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P R , FACÉ.

Beautiful Joe in a real dog, and Beautiful Joe is

his real name.- He belonged duing the firet-part of bis

fife tos : cruel master, who mutilated him in' the manner

described in the etory. He was rescued from him, and

is now living in a happy home with plea"nt surround-

h2g-% and enjoye a wide local celebrity.

The character of Laura is drawn from, -Iife, and to

the i;mail detail is truthfully depicted. The Morris

&mily bas its counterpuu in real life, and nearly all, of"

the incidents of the story are founded on -fact.

THE AUTHO&
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The wonderfully sucemful. - book,- entitled ,,, Black
Beauty," came like 'a li,ýing voice out of the animal k'ng-

dom. But it spake for the horse, and made other books

necSury ; it led the way. 1 After the ready welcome that

it-xeWivèd, and the good. it bu accomplished and in

doi *gv it followed naturally that some one should -be in-

spired to write a.bbok to interpret the Efe of "Idog ýo the

humane feeling of the world. Such a story we bave in

Beautiful-joe.',

The story speaks not for the dog alone, but for

the whole animal kingdom. Through it we enter the

unal worldj and are- made to sS as- animals me, and to

feel as ý animals feel. The sympathetic sigbt of the

uuthor, in thi- intrepretation, is etbically the strong fea-

'ture of the book.

Such books aithis is one of the needs of our progres-

sive 9ystem-ý of education. The day-schoel. the'Sunday-

achool, and all libraries for the young,-demand the influ--

ence thgshall tcach the reader how to live in sympathy

with-the animal world; bow to understand the languages

--d the créatures that we bave long been accustomud to

7
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call dumb," and the sign language of the lower orders

of these dependent beings. The church owes it to, her

mimion to -preach and to, teach the enforcenient of the

"' bird's nest commandment "; the principle recognized by

Moses in the Hebrew world, and echoed by Co wiper in

English poetry, and Burns in the.'g Meadow Mouse," and

by our own Longfellow in songs of many keys.

Kindness to, the animal kiDgdom is the first, or a first'

principle in the growth of true philanthropy. Young

Lincoln once waded across a balf-frozen river to rescue a

dog, and stopped in a walk with a statesman to, put back

a bird that bad fallen out of ita nest. Such a beart was

trained to be a leader of men, and to be crucified for a

cause. The conscience that runs to, the call of an animal

in distrew, is girdinc, itself with power to do manly
work in the world.

The story of '« Beautiful Joe " awakens an intense in-

teres4 aind sustains it through a series of vivid incidents

and episodes, eacb of which is a lesson. The story merits

the widest circulation, and the universal, reading and re-

isponse accorded to 'I' Black Beauty." To circulate it

is to do good ; to belp the human. heart as well as the

creatures of quick feelings and simple language.

When, as one of the committee to examine the manu-

scripts offered for prizes to the Humane Society, I read

the story, I felt that the writer bad a higher motive than

to compete for a prize; that the story was a stream of

ii3=pathy that flowed from the heart; that it was geni.

ùine that it only needed a publisber who, abould J)e able
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to command a wide influence, to make itis mexitis known,

to give it a strong educational mission.

1 am pleased that the manuscript bas found such a

publisber, and ara sure that the issue of the story will

honor the Publication Societv. In the development of
7

the book, 1 beheve that the humane cause bas stood

above -any speculative thought or înterest. The book

cornes becam it is called for; the times demand it. I

think that the publishers have a riçrbt to ask for a little

unselfiah service on the part of the public in belping to

give it a-circulation commensurate with its opportunity,
need, and influence.

HFZEE:lAia Bu-rrEiawoRTH,

(Of the committee of ipeaders of the prize stories offered
to the flumane Society.)
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BEAUTIFUL JOE,

le CRAPTER I.

ONLY A CUIL

Y name is Beautiful Joe, and I am a brown dog

lm of medium size. 1 am fiét called Beautiful
because I am a beauty. Mr. Norris, the cler-

gyman, in whose familv I bavie-lived for the 11L-l';t twelve
yeaM says that he thin-z 1 muàt be calledIEýautiftil Joe
for the same reason that his grandfatlier, ýdown South,
called a very ugly colored slave-lad Cupid, and his
mother Venus.

1 do not know what he means bv that, hut when he
sa s it, peôple always look at me and ;Smile. I know
that I am not beautiful, and -I know-"ihat 1 zýý1Mt_ a
thoroughbred. - I am'oaly à cur.

When my m*Lstress went every . year to, regis.tér-me and
pay my tax, and the man -in the, office'asked what bi-eed

I was, she said -part.-fôX-ýeffierand part bul r-terrier; but
he always put me down a eux. I don't think she liked
having him call me a cur; still, -I- have beard ber say that
she preferred cur"r they have more character than well-
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bred dogs. Her father &ùd that she liked ugly doge for
the same reason that a nobleman at the ,ourt of a certain

L-ing did-namely, that no one else would.
1 am an old dog now, and am writing, or rather getting

a friend to write, the story of my life.. 1 have seen iny
mistress laughing and crying over a little book that she

says is a story of a ho M's life, and sometimes she puts
the book down close to, my nose to let me see the pictures.

1 love my dear mistreu; I can say no more thau that;
I love ber better than any one else in the world ; and I
think it will please ber if 1 write the story of a dogs.life.
She loves dumb animals, and it always grieves her to me
them treated cruellv.

1 have heard he; say that if all the boys and girls in
the world were to rise up and say that there should be no
more cruelty to, animals, thev could put a stop to it.
Perhaps it will lieip a fittle if I tell a swry. I am fond
of boINIS and girls, aud though 1 have seen many cruel
men and %vomen, 1 have seen few cruel children. I think
the more stories there ' are written about dumb animals,
the better it will be for us.

In tellin mv story, I think I had better beý,in at the first
and come right on to the end. I was born in a stable on
the outskirts, of a smalt town in «Maine called Fairport.
The first thin I reinember was Iving close to my mother

-- and being very sntig 'and warm. The next thing I re-
member was being always hungry. T had a number of
brothers and sister&---six in all-and my mother never-
had enottin milk for us. She wu alw" half starî;ed-
herself, so she cýuld not ' -feed us properly.

I a' m very unwilling to say much about my early life.

I have lived so, long in a family where there-is never a

harsh word spoken, and where no one thinlS of ill-treat-
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ing anybody or anything, that it 8cems almod wrong even
to think or speak of such a matter as hurting a poor
dumb beast.

The man tfit owned my mother was'a milkman. He
kept one home an&--three cows, and- be bid a shaky old

caxt that he ugýd to-put bis milk cans in.." I don't think
there can be a worse man in the world thau that milk-
man. It makes me shudder now to think of him. Ma
name was jenkin.,'and I am glad to think that he is get-
ting punisbed now for bis cruelty to poor dumb animal&
and to human beinge. If you think it is wrong that 1
am glad, you must remember that I am only a dog.

The first notice that be took of me when I wad a lïttle
puppy, just able to, stagger about, was to give me a kick
that sent me into a corner of the stable.. He used to beat
and starve my mother. I bave seen him use bis beavy
whip to punish ber till ber body wu covered with bloodL,
When I got older I uked her why she did not run away.
She said she did not wish to; but I soon found out that
tbe reason she did not run away,- wu because sbe loved
Jenkins. Cruel and savage as he was, she yet loved him,
and I believe she would bave. laid down ber life for him.

Now that I am old, I know that- tbere are more men in
the world like Jenkins. Thev are not crazy they are not

drunkards; they simply seem to be posmmd with a spirit
of wickednem, There are well-to-do people, yes, and rich
people, who mll treat animals, and even little children,
with such terrible cruelty, -that one caùnot even mention
the things that they arezguilty '0 E

One reuon for Jenkinie cruelty was bis idlèýem After
he went his rouù4s in the morning with bis milk cans,'be
W néthing to do till late in the afternoon but take care
of là "ble and yard. If he had kept them nea4 and. r-
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groomed bis borse, and cleaned the cows, and dug up the
garden, it would have taken up all bis time; but he never
tidied the place at all, till bis yard and stable got so
littered up with things he threw down, that he could not

make bis way about.
His bouse and stable stood in the middle of a large

field, and they were at some distance from the road.
Passeré-by could not sS how untidy 4he place wa8.

Occasionally, a man came to look at the premises, and
see that they were in good order, but Jenkins always

knew when to expect him, and had things cleaned up a
little.

I used to wish that some of the people that took mâk

from him would come and look at bis cow& In the
spring and summer he drove them out to pasture, but dur-
ing the winter they stood all the time in the dirty, dark

stable, where the chinks in the wall were so big that the

enow swept throucrh almost in drifts. The ground was
always mtiddy and wet; there was only one emall win-
dow on the north side, where the sun only shone in for a

short time in the afternoon. 1

They were very unhappy cows, but they stood patiently
and never complained, though sometimes I know they
must have nearly frozen in the bitter winds that blew

through the stable on winter nights. They were lean.

and poor, and were never in-good health. Besides being
cold they were fed on very. poor food.

Jenkins used to come home bearly every afternoon with

a great tub in the back of his cart that was full of what

he called " peelings." It was kitchen stuff that'he asked

the cooks at the different houses where he delivered milk,

to save for him. They threw rotten vegetables, fruit

parings, and scraps from the table into, a tub, and gave
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tbem to him nt the end of a few day& A sour, nasty

mess it alwavs was, and not fit to give any creature.
Sometimeé , , when he had not niany "' peelings," he would

go to town and g_4 a load of decaved vegetable:9ý that
grocers were glad to have him tak-eoff their bands.

This food, together with pour bay, made the cows-give

very poor milk, and Jen-im used to put sorne white pow-

der in-it, to give it " body," as lie said. 0

Once a very sad thing happened about Ihe milk-, that
no one knew about but Jenkins and bis wife. She was

poor, unha py creature. very frightened at ber bus-

band, and not darin(r to speak much to him. She was

not a clean woman, and 1 never saw a worselooking
bouse than she kept. &

She used to do very queer things, that 1 know u0w no
housekeeper should ào. I have seen ber catch up the
broom to pouiid potatoes in the pot. She pounded with

the handle, and the broom would fly up and down in the
air, dropping dust into the pot where the potatoes were-

Her pan of soft-mixed bread she ofien left uncovered. in
the kitchen, and sometimes the liens walked in and ma
i n it.

The children used to, play in mud puddles about the
door. It was the vounçrest of them that sickened with

some kind of fever early in the spring, before Jenkins he-
gan driving the cows out to pasture. The cliild was very

ili, and Mrs. Jenkins wanted to send for a G (bewr, but ber'
busband would not let ber. They made a bed in the'

kitchen, close to the stave, -and ý-Irs.,JenkirLq nursed the
child as best she could. She did all ber work near by,
and I saw ber several times wiping the child's face with
the cloth that she used for washing her milk pans.

Nobôdy knew outside the family that the little girl wu

ONLY A CIM
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U Jenkim had such a bad name, that- none of the
neighbors would visit - them. By-and-by the eh ild got

well, and a week -or two later Jenkins came home -with
quite a frightened face, and toâd his wife that the husband
-of one of his customers wu very ill with typhoid fever

After a time the gentleman died, and the cook told
Jenlri that the doctor wondered how he could bave
taken the fever, for there was not a eue in town.
There wu a widow left with three orphans, and tbey

never knew that they had to blame a dirty, carelew milk-
vnan, for taking a kind husband and father from thèzL



CHAPTER IL

TUE CRUEL- MILKMAN.

RAVE said- that Jenkins spent mostof hie days
in Idieness. He had to start out-very early in
the morning, in order to supply bis customers

with-milk for-breakfiot Oh, how uggly he used to be, when
he came into the stable on cold winter morninp, before
the sun was up.

-He would hang bis lantern on a 4qk, and get bis milk-
incr stool, and if the cows did not'step aside just to mijL

hiýn, he wopId seize a broora or forký and beat the*
cruelly.

ý Xý, matlier and I slept on a heap of straw in the corner
of tÙe staý1e, and when she heard bis step in the rnctrn--
in& she' lways roused me, so that ýve could run out-doors
a3soon as e opened-the stable door. He q 1 Ys aimed

a kick at us as -%ve passed, but my,,mother taZme how
to-ýdodge him.

After he finished milking, he took the pails of milk up
to the bouse for Mrs. -Je4-ins-- t -0 strain ànd pui -in the
eans, and he came hackand harnessed bis horse to the cart.
lîis borie was calIed Tob * v, and a poor, miserable, broken-

down creature hé'wa& was weak in the knees, and
*èak in the back, audwe"ak all over, and Jenkins had to

beat hi-m all the tuine, to, make him go. He bad bSn a
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cab horse, and his mouth bad been jerked, and twisted,
and sawed at,, till one would think there could be no feel-
ing left in it; still I have seen him. wince and cui 1 up bis
lip when Jenkins thnist in the frosty bit on a winter's
morning.

Poor old Toby ! I used to lie on my straw sometimeis
and wonder he did not crv out with pain. Cold and

balf starved he alwavs was in the winter ti nie, and often with
raw sores on bis boàv that Jenkins would trv to bide by

putting bits of cloth under the harness. But Toby never
murmured, and he never- tried to kick and bite, and he

minded the lea--.t word from Jenkins, and if he swore at
hirn, Toby would start back, or step up quickly, be was
soanxious to please hira.

After Jenkins put him in the cart, and took in the cana,
he set out on bis rounds. Mv mother, whose name was

Jes'sr always went with him. I used to ask ber why she
followed such a brute of a man,_ and she would bang ber
head, and say that sometimes she got- a bone frora the
different houses they stopped at. But that was not the
whole reason. She liked Jenkins E» much., that she want-
ed to be with him.

I had not ber sweet and patient disposition, and 1 would
not go with ber. I watched ber out of sight, and then mu

it
up to the house to see if Mrs. Jenkins bad any seraps for me.

nearlv alwavs ot somethin(y for she pitÎed me. and
often gave me a kind word or look with the bits of food
that she threw to, me.

When Jenkins came home, 1 often coaxed mother to
run about and see some of the neighbors' dots with me.

But.she never would, and- 1 would not leave ber.
from morning to night we had to sneak about, keeping

out of Jeukim' way as much as we could, and yet trying
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to keep him in sight. He always sau . ntered about 'kith a
pipe in bis mouth, and his haids in bis pockëte, growling

first at fi-is wifý and children, and then at bis dumb
creatures.

1 have not told what became of niy brothers and
sisters. One rainv day, when we were eight weeks old,
JenkirLs, followed by two or three of his ragged, dirty
children, came into the stable and looked at us. Theu'
he began to swear because we were so ugly, and said if

we had been good-looking, he_ might have' sold some of
us. Ilother watched- him anxiously, and fearincr some
danger to, her puppies, ranànd jumped in the middle of un,
and looked pleadingly up at him.

It only made him swear the more. He took one pup
after another, and right there, before bis children and rny
poor distraeted mother, put an end to their lives. Sorne
of them. he seized by the leggs-and knocked against the

stalis, till their brains were dashed out, others he killed
with a fork. It was very terrible.- My mother ran up

and down the stable, screaming with pain, and I lay
weak and trembling -d expectincr every instant tbât

my turn would come next. 1 don't know why he spared
Ine. I was the only one left.

His children cried, and be sent them out of the stable
and went out « himself Mother picked upýalI the puppies
and brougbt them to our nest in the straw and lick-ed
them, and tried to bring them back to life but it was of
no use. -They were quite dead. - We bad them, in our
corner of the stable for some davs, till Jenkins discovered

them, and swearin(r horribly at us, he took bis nable
fork. and threw them out in Îhe yard, and put some earth
over thezn. -

My mother never sSmed the same after thà She
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was weak and miserable, and though sbe was only four

years old, she seemed like an old dog. This was on

account of the poor food she had been fed on. She

could not run after Jenkins, and she lay on our heap of

straw, only turning over with her nose the scraps of food

I brought ber to eat. One day she licked me gently,
wa(rçred ber tail, and died.

As 1 sat bv her, feeling lonely and miserable, Jenkins

came into thý stable. I could not bear to, look at him.

He bad killed,'my mother. There she lay, a little, gaunt,
scarred creature, starved and worried to death by him.

Her mouth was balf open, ber eyes were starin(ý. She

would never again look kindly at me, or curl up'to, me at
night to, keep me warm. Oh, how I hated her murderer!

But I sut quietly, even when he went up and turned ber

over with bis foot to sS if she wa's reallv-dead. I tÉink
he was a little sorry, for he turned scorniully toward me
and said, "' she was"worth two'of you ; why didn't vou go
instead."
Still 1 kept ouiet till he walked up to, me and kicked

at me. My heart was nearly broken and I could stand
no more. 1 fle' at him, and gave him, a savage bite on

the ankle.
ii " he said, 1' so you are going to be a fighter, areOhop ZD
you? lIl fix you for that!, Hi-s face was red and

furious. He seized me by the back of the neek and car-
ried me out to the yard where a Ion, lay on the ground.

Bill," he called to one of bis children, «« bring me the
hatchet."

He laid mv head on the log and pressed one hand on

my struggling body. 1 was now a vear old and a full.
sized dog. There was a quick, dreadfal. pain, and he had

eut off my ear, not in the way they eut puppieie ears, but
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clow to my bead, so cloee that be eut off ýw)me of the skin
beyond it. Then he eut off the other ear, aud turning me
swiftly round, eut off my tail close to m body.

Then he let me go, and stood looking at me as 1 rolled
on the ground and velped .in agony. Ile was in such
a passinn that he did not think that people pawing by on
the road might hear me.



CHAPTER III.

MY KIND DELIVERER AND MIffl LAURA.

HERE was a young man going by on a bicycle.

He beard mv sereams, and springing off bis
bicycle, came hurryincr up the path, and

etood among us before Jeukins caught sight of him.-
lu the midst of my pain, I heard him say fiercely,
What have you been doing to that dog?

d' Fý-e been cuttin' his ears for fightin', my young gen-

1 tleman," said Jenkins. "' There is no law to, prevent that,

is there
«'And ther, is no law to prevent my giving you a beat-

iuçr said the voun" man, angtilv. In a trice, he had

seized Jenkins b. the throat, and was pounding him with

all bis iight. 'Nlm Jenkins came and stood at the bouse

door, crving, but making no efrort to, belp ber busband.

]Brincr me a towel, the vounc, man cried to ber, after

he had stretched Jenkius, bruised and friçrhtened, on the

ground. She suatched offher apro, n*, and ran down with

it, and the vounc, man wrapped me in it, and takinar me
carefully in bis arms, walked down the path to, the gate.

There were some little boys standing there, watchino,

him, their mouths wide open with astonishment. Id Sonny

lie said to the largest of them if you will come bebind

and carry this dog, I will give you a quarter.-"

The boy took me, anà we set out, I was all emothered
121
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up in a cloth, and moaning with pain, but still I 1(x-)-ed

out oeèaqioiiallv to see which way we were froinc. We

too- the road to the town, and stopped in front of a bouse

on Washington Street. The voung man leaned his biey-

cle up a ' gainst the bouse, took a quarter froin his pocket

and put it in the boys hand, and liftinçr me grentiv in his

arms, went up a lane leading to the back of the house.

There was a small stable there. He went into it, put

nie down on the floor, and uncovered mv bodv. Some

boys were plavinçr about the stable, and 1 heard theni sav

in horrified tones, " Oh, Cousin lIarrv, what is the matter

with that dog?
69 1-Iush," he-said. Doti*t make a fus-g- You, Jack-,

go down to the kitchen, and as- .%Iarv for a bazsin of.
warm water and a sponge, and don't let vour mother or

Laura hear vou."
A few minutes later, the voting man had baýhed mv

bleeding ears and tail, and had rubbed somethincr on

them tbat was cool and pleasant, and had bandaged them

firmly with strips of cottou. I felt much better, and was

able to look about me.

1 was in a s.mall stable, that was evidentlv not; used for

a stable, but more for a play room. Theré were various

L-inds of toys scattered about. and a swing and ha'r, such

as boys love to, twist abýout on, in two ditferent corners.

In a box acraiust the wall, was a guinea pic lookino, at

me in an interested way. This guinea piçr"s name was

Jeff, and he and I became good friends. A long-haired,
French rabbit was hopping about, and a tame white rat

was perched on the shoulder of one of the boys and k-ept

his foothold there, no matter how suddenlv the bov
moved. There were so many boys, and the stable Was 80

amall, that 1 suppose he was afraid he would get stepped
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on if he went on the floor. He stared bard at me with

his little, red eyes, and never even glanced at a queer-

looking, grav cat that was watchiug nie too, from her btd

in the back of the vacant horse stall. Out in the sunny

vardsome içreoiis were pecking at grain, and a spaniel

iav asleep in a corner.
I liad never seen anything like this before, and my

wonder at it almost drove the pain away. Mother and I

alwaý-s chased rats and birds, and once we killed a kitten.

Whiie 1 was puzzlinly over it, one of the boys cried Out,

«'Here is Laura!
«'Take that rag out of the wav," said Mr. Harry, kick-

incr aside the old apron 1 had been wrapped in, and that

was stained with my blood. One of the boys stuffed it

into a barrel, and then they all looked toward the house.

A VOIIIII? girl holding up one hand to shade her eyes

froin the suii was comin(r u the walk that led from the

bouse to the stable. 1 thojjýrht then, that I never had

seen such a beautiful girl, and 1 think so still. She was

tall and slender, and had lovelv brown eves and brown

Ëair. and a sweet smile, and just to look at lier was

enou li to make one love lier. 1 stood in the stable door,
staring at lier with ail niy might.

Wliv, what a funav do, she said, and stopped short
to look at me. Up to this, I had not thoucht what a

qtieer-lookinçr sight 1 must be. Now I twi-sted, around my
bead, saw the Nvfiite bandage on my tail, and knowincr I

was not a fit spectacle for a pretty young lady like that, 1
slunk into a corner.

Poor doçrçrie bave 1 hurt your feelings?" she said,
and witli a swèet smile at the bovs, she passed bv them,
and came up to the guinea piçr's box, behind which I

had taken refuge. What is the matter with your head,
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good dog? " she saidý curioqs1v, as she stooped over
m e-
Il He bas a cold in it," said one of the boys with a

laugh, 91, so we put a nightcap on."' She drew back, and
turned verv paie. '- Cousin Harrv, there are drops of

blood on tÉis cotton. Who bas hu'rt this dog? "
Il Dear Laura," and the younçr man coming up, laid

bis band on ber shoulder, -l he got hurt, and I have been
bandaging him."

Who hurt him ?
I had rather not tell you."
But I wish to know?' Her voice was as gentle as

ever, but she spoke so decidedly that the young man was
obliged to tell ber everything. All the tinie lie was

speaking she kept touchin me gently with her fingem
When he bad finished bis accouut of rescuing me from

Jenkins, she said, quietly:
'lYon will have the man punished ?

Il What is the use; that won't stop him from being
cruel."

II It will put a ch eck on bis crueltv."

«- I don't think it would do anvgood, said the youncr
ma , doggedly.

ci Cousin Harry! "and the vouncr girl stood up very

straicrht and tall, ber brown eyes flashing, and one band
pointincr at me; will vou let that pass? That animal

has been wronged, it looks to vou to right it. The coward
who bas maimed it for hfe should be punished. A
child bas a voice to tell its wrong-a Poor, dumb crea-
ture must suffer in silence; in bitter, bitter silence.

Andi, 99 eagerly, as-the, voung, man tried to interrupt ber,
ci vou are doing the man himself an injustice. If he is

bad enough to ill-treat bis dog, he wW ill-treat bis wife
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and children. If he is checked and punisbed now for
his cruelty, he may reform. And even if his Nvicked

heart is Dot chan(-ed, he will be obliged to treat them
with outward kiudness, throu-h fear of punishmenC'

The young man look-ed convinced, and almost as
ashamed as if he bad been the oue to, crop my ears.

di What do vou want me to do? " he said, slowfv, and
loo-ing sheépishly at the boys who Yere staring open-

mouthed at him and the voung girl.
The girl pulled a little watch, from ber belt. «& I want

you to, report that man irrim-ediately. It is now five
o1clock. 1 will go down to the police station with you,

if you like."
', Very well," he said, his face brightening. And to-

gether they went off to the house.



CHAPTER IV.

T19E MORRIS BOYS ADD TO MY NAXE.

HE boys watched tbem out of sight. then one of

them, whose name 1 afterward learned was
Jack, and who came next toMiss Laura in age,

gave a low whistie and said, «I Doesn't the old lady come
out stronc, when any one or anvthinçr çrets alused? PliL
never forget the day she found me setting Jim on that
black cat of the Wilsons. She scolded me, and then she
cried, till I didn*t know where to look. Plague on it,

how was 1 goincr to know hed kill the old cat? 1 ouly
wanted to drive it out of the yard. Come on, Jet's look at

the do,«."
They ail came and bent over me, as I lay on the floor

in my corner. I waqn't much used to boys, and I didn't
know how thé v would treat me. But I ioon found bv the
way they hanàled me and talked to me, that they knew
a go-Id deal about dogs, and were accustomed to treat

them kindlv. It seemed very strange to have tbem pat
me, and cail me " good do,ýr." No oine had ever said that
to me before to-day.

" He's not much of a beauty, is he ? " ï3aid one of the
boys, whom they called Tom.

Not by a long shot," said Jack Morris, witb a laugh.

,«'Not any nearer the beauty mark than vourself, Tom."
Tom flew at him, and týey had a scuàle. The other
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'boys paid no attention to them, but went on lookincr al-
tue. One of them, a little boy with eves like Miss Laura"s,

said, II W bat d id Cousin H arry say the dois name was ?
"' Joe," answered another boy. The little chap that

carried him home, told him."
Il Wé might call bim 'Ugly Joe' then," said a lad with

a round, fat face, and laughing eyes. I wondered very
much who this boy was, and, later on, I found out that

he was another of Miss Laura*s brother-, iand bis name
was Ned. There scemed to be no end to the Morris bovs".
I don't think Laura would like tbat," said Jack

Morris, suddenly coming up behind him. 'He was very
bot, and was breathincr fast, but bis manner was as cool
as if he bad never left the group about me. He bad
beaten Tom, who was sittin(P on a box, ruefully surveving
a hole in bis jacket. You see, he went on, gýsping1VP,
11, If you call him « Ugly Joe,' ber ladyship will say that

you are wounding the dear dotr's feelings. «Beautiful
Joe,' would be more to lier likinçy."

A sbout went up from the 'boys. I didn*t wonder that
they lauçyhed. Plain loo-inçr, I naturally was; but I

must bave been laileous in th", bandaces.
Beautiftil Joe' theW ýet it be! " they cried. Let 'us

go and tell mother, anI ask berto give us something for
our beauty to cat."

They all trooped out of the stable, and I was very
-orry, for when thev were with me, I did not iiàind so
much the tin"ling in my ears, and the terrible pain in

my back. Thev soon brouçyht me some nice food, but I
could not touch it; so they went iiway to their play, and 1
lay in the box they put me in, treinblinop with pain, and
wisshing that the pretty young, lady was there, to stroke
me with ber gentle fingem
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By-and-by it got dark. The boys finished their play,
and went into the bouse, and 1 saw lights twinklinçr in
the Windows. I felt lonely and miserable in this strafige
Place. ' I would not bave gone back to, Jeu kins' for the

world, still it was the only home I had known, and thouch
1 felt that 1 should be happy here, I had not yet gotten used
to the change. Then the pain all through my body was
dreadful. My head seemed to be on fire, and there were
sharp, darting pains up and down my backbone. 1 did

not dare to, howl, lest 1 should mak-e the big dogý JÏMP
angry. He was sleeping in a kennel, out in the vard.
The stable was very quiet. Up in the loft abqve, some

rabbits, thut 1 had heard ranniùçr about, had now gone to
eleep. The guinea pifr was uestling in the corner of bis

box, and the cat and the tame rat had scampered into the
house lougago.

At last I could bear thepain no longer. 1 sat up in
My box and looked about me. 1 felt as if 1 was going

to, die, and, though 1 was very weak, there was something
inside me that made me iéel as if I wanted to crawl

away somewhere out of slçyhL I slunk out into, the
yard, and along the stable wall, where there was -a thick
clump of raspberry bushes. I crept fin among them. and
lay-down in the damp earth. 1 tried to scratch off my

bandages, but îhey were f»astened on too firmly, and i
could noi do it. 1 thought about my poor mother, and
wished she was here t6 -lick my sore ears. Thoug-hshe
was so unhappy herself, she never wanted to, see me
suffer. If I had not di'obeved ber, I would not now be

sufferino, so -rauch, pain. àe had told me again and
again not to snap at,"Jenkins, for it made'him, worse.

lu t he midst of My trouble I heard a soft voice calling,46 Joe 1 Joe! " It was 'Miss Laura's voice, but 1 felt as
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if there were weights on my paws, and I could not go to
-ber.

69 Joe! Joe! " she said agaiu. She was going up the
walk to, the stable, holding up a liçrhted lamp in ber

band. She had on a white dress, and 1 watched her till

she disappeared in the stable. She did not stay long in

there. She came out and Qtood on the gravel. , "' Joe,

Joe, Beautifui Joe, where are you? You are -hiding

somewhere, but 1 shall find you-" Then she came right

to, the spot where 1 was. "' Poor doggie," she said,

st,üopiii,-t down and pattincr nie. Are you very misera-

ble, and did you crawl awav to die? 1 have had d", toý
do that before, but 1 am not froing to let vou die, Joe."p

And she set her lamp on the gtruund, and took me in ber

arms.

1 wu very thin then, not nearly so fat as 1 am now,

still 1 was quite an armful for her. But she did not

seem to find me heavy. She took me right into the bouse,

thn-tu"h the back door, and down a long fliopht of steps,

across a hall, and into a suug kitcheu.
46 For the land sakes, Miis Laura," said a womau who

was bending over a stove, Il what have you got there ý "

Il A poor sick dog, Mary," said ýliý.6:i3 Laura, seating

herself on a chair. " Will vou please warru a little milk

for him? And have vou a box or a basket down here

tliat he Can lie in
44 1 guess so," said the woman but he's awful dirty

vou re not 90ing to let him sleep in the bouse, are vou ?

610nl forto-ni(rht. Heisvervill. Adreadfulthing

liappenedtohim,.Niarv." And '.%Ii'sLaurawenton.,to tell

lier how my ears had been eut off.

Oh, that's the do" the boys were talkincr about," said

the woman. 6,1 Poor creature, he's welcome to all I eau
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do for him." She opeýý a closet door, and brought out
a box, and folded a piece of blanket for me to lie on.

Then she beated some milk in a saucepin, and poured it

in a saucer, and watched me while Mim Laure went up.

stairs to get a little bottle of something that would make
,me sleep. They poured a few drops of thiz medicine M-to
the milk and offered it to me. 1 lapped a little, but 1
could not finish it, even tbough Miss 1,aura coaxed me

very gently to, do so. She dipped her finger in the milk
and held it out to, me, and though 1 did not want it, I

could not be. ungrateful enough to, refuse to lick her
finger as often as she offéred it to me. After the milk
wm gone, Mary lifLed. up my boi, and carrîed me into the

washroom that was off the kitchen.
I soon fell sound asleep, and cotild n'ot rouse myself

through the night, even though I both smelled. and beard
some one coeing near me several times. The next
morning 1 found out that it wu Mise Laura. Wbenever

there was a sick animal in the house, no matter if it wu
ou ly the tame rat, she would get up two or three times in
the night, to m if there waa, anything she could do to,

make it more comfortable-



CHAPTER V.

MY NEW nO'NIE AND A BELFISR LADY.

DON'T believe that a dog could have fallen into
a happier home than I did. la a week, thanks

to good nursinez, good food, and kind words 1
wu almost well. Mr. Harry washed ýnd dressed my sore
ears and tail ever day till he went home, and one da
he and the boys gave me a bath out in the stable. They
carried out a tub of warm water and 8tood me in it..
I had never been washed, before in my life, and it
felt very queer. Mise Laura stood by laughing and
encouraging me not to mind the streams of water

tricklinc ail over me. I couldn't help wondering what
Jenkins would have id if he cotild have seen me in

that tut).
That reminds me to say, that two days after I arrived

at the MorrisS',Jack, followed by all-Ahe other boys,
came runnin" iuto the stable. He had a newspaper in
his hand, and with a great deal of laughing and jokincr

rend this to me:

Fairport Daily News, June 3rd. In the police court
this mornin", James Jenkins, for cruelly torturi'ng and

mutilatinc, a dog, fined ten Joýlars and ewts."'

T heu lie said, " What do you think of that, Joe ?- - Five-
dollars apiece for your ears and your tail thrown in

34
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That's nil thev're worth in the eyes of the law. Jenkins
b.-ts had his fun and vou'Il go through life worth 'about t6ree-

quarwrs of a dov. l'd lash rascals like thaL Tie thern
up and floc them till they were scarred and muti-

lated a little >t themselves. Just wait tili Frn président.
But there's some more, old fellow. Listen: 'Our reporter
visited the houseof the above- mentioned Jen-ins and found
ainostdeplorablest-ateofaffair:s. The bouse, yard, and sta-
ble were-indescribably filthy. His horse beurs the mar-s of
ill usage, and is in au emaciated condition. His cows are
plastered up with mud and filth, and are covered with

vermin. Where is our hêalth inspector, that he dues not
exercise a more watchfül supervision over establishments
of this kind ? To allow milk from an unclean place like
this to be sold in the town, is endangering the health ofC CD

its inhabitants. Upon inquiry, it was found that the
man Jenkins bears a verv bad character. Steps are being,

taken to, have bis wife and children removed from --him."'
Jack- threw the paper into my box, and he and the

other boys gave three cheers for the Daily News and then
ran away. How çrlad I was! It did not niatter so much
foi me, for 1 had escaped him, but now that it had been
found out wbat a cruel man he was, there would be a
restraint upon him, and poor Toby and the cows would.
have a happier time.

was going to tell about the Morris family. There
were Mr. Morris, who wàs a clercyman and preacbed in
a church in Fairport; Mm Morris, his wife; Mis.3 Laura,

who was the elde--jt of the family; then Jack, Ned, Carl,
and Willie. I think one rea-son why they were such a

Od familv, was becatise Mr& Morn:s was such a fr dPo
woman. ghe loved her busband and -children, and did

everything she could to make them happy.
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Mr. Morris was a very busy mah and rarely inter-
fered in household affairs. Mrs. Morris was the one who
said what was to be done and what was not to be done.
Even then, when 1 Was a young dog, I used to think that

she was very wise. There was never any noise or confu
i4on in the bouse, and thouglî -there wu a great deal of
work to, be donc, everything went on smoothly and plea&
antly, and no one ever got ançr and scolded as they
did in the Jenkins family.

Mrs. Morris was very particular about money matter&
Whenever the bovs came to her for money to get such

things as candy and ice cream, expensive toys, and othèr
thinp that boys often crave, she asked- them why they

w anted them. If it was for some selfish reason, she said,
firniLly «o my children, we are not rich people, and we

must save our money for your education. 1 cannot buy
you foolish things."

If they asked her for money for books or somethin to
make their pet aniinals more comfortable, or for their

outdoor games, she gave it to thern willingly. Her ideas
about the bringing up of children I carmot explain as
clearly as she can -hers-elf, so I will give part of a conver-
sation that sbe had with a lady who was calling on héi
shortly after 1 came to Wa&hin.çrton Street

I happened to be in the bouse at the time. Indeed, I
used to spend the greater part of my time in the -bouse-

Jack one day looked at me, and exélaimed: Il' Why does
that dog stalk about, first after one and then after another,
looking at us with such solemu eyes?

I wished that I could speak to tell him tbat I had so
long been used to, sSing aninials kicked about and trod-
den upon, that I could not get used to the ebane It
Semed too good to be true. 1 could scarcely believe thst
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dumb animals bad ri 'aht8; but while it lasted, and human
beings were so, kind to me, I wanted to, be with them, all
the time. Miss Laura understood. She drew my head

up to, ber lap, and put ber face down to, me: "" You like
to be with us, don't you, Joe? Stay in the bouse as much

as you like. Jack doesnt mind, though lie speaks so
sharply. When you get tired of us go out in the garden

and bave a romp with Jim.y'
But I must return to the conversation I referred to. It

was ode fine June day, and Mrs. Morris was sewing in a
rýcL-inc-chair by the window. I was beside ber, sittîng
oü a bassock, so, that 1 could look out into, the stréet.

Dogs love variety and excitement, and like to sS what is
going on outdoors as well as human beinges. A carria( gre
drove up to the door, and a finely dressed lady got out and
came up the steps.

Mrs. Morris seemed'glad, tg see ber, and called ber Mrs.
Montagrue. I was pleased with lier, for she had some

kind of perfume about ber that I liked to smell. So I
went and sat on the hèarth rug quite near lier.

They had a ' little talk about thinp 1 did not under-
stand, and then the lady's eyes fell on me. She looked
at me throuch a bit of (Plass that was hang-ing, by a chain
from ber neck, and pulled away ber beautiful dress lest- I

sbould touch it.
. Iý did not care any longer for the perfume, and went

away and sat very straight and stiff at Mrs. IMorris'
feet. The lady's eyes still followed me.

" I beg your pardon, Mrs. Morris," she said but that
is a very queer-looking docr vou have there."

Yes," said Mrs. Morris, quietly; '"be is not a handsome
dog?)

"Ald he is a new onç, isn't he? " m'id Mrs. Montagoue.
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Il Yes."

'And that makes

'- Two dogs, a cat, fiftQen or twentv rabbits, a rat, about
a dozen canaries, and two dozengoldfish, 1 doii*t L11ow

how mauv pigeons, a few bantams, a guinea pig, and-

welle I don't, thiril there is anvthincr more."
Thev both lauçYhed, and 'NIrs. 'Nfontague said: Il Yon

bave quite a menagrerie., My father would never allow
une of bis children to keep a pet animal. He said it

vould make bis girls rouçrh and noisy to romp about the

bouse Nvîth cats, and bis boys,%vould look rowdies if
thev went about with dogs at their heels."

1 have never found that it made my children more

rourrh to play with their pets," said Mrs. Morris.
C'No 1 should think note"' said the lady, lançruidly.

«'Your bovs are the most gentlernanly lads in Fairport,

and as for Laura, she is a perfect little -lady. I like sol

much to have thera come and see Charlie- They wake

him up, and vet don*t make him nau£rlitv."

«'Tiiey- enjoyed their last visit very much," said Mm

Morris. By the way, 1 -bave heard them talkin(r about

getting Charlie a do.g.

Oh cried the ladv with a little shudder, Il bec thera

not to. I cannot sanction that. I hate do,s.'-
Whv do vou bate thlem ? " asked Mrs. Morris, (rently.

They are such dirty thingn ; thev always smeil and

have vermin on them.91
A, dog," said 'iNf rs. Morris, Il is somethinom like a child.

If vou want it clean and pleasant, you havè-got to keep it

so. This dois skin tis as clean as vours or raine. Hold

still, Joe," an d she brusbed the hair on my back the

wronc, way, and showed Mm Montague how pink ind
fillec from dust my skin was.
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INfrs. Montague looked at nie more kindIv, and even
held out the tips of lier fingers to me. I àid not lick

them. I only smelled them, and she drew ber hand back
a(rain.

You have never been brot.Llit in contact with the
lower creation as 1 have," said Mrs. Morris; "' just let nie

tell vou, in a few Nvords, wbat a liell) (Itiiiii) aninials have
been ta me in the up-bringing of my childreu-iny I-M)vq,
especialiv. When I was a young niarrieil woman, going
about the slums of New York- With mv husband, 1 used
to conie home and look at my two babies as they lay in
ilieir little cots, and say to, him, 6 What are wo. IP()In(r to

do to keep these children from, selfi:sliness---tlie curse of
the iyorld ? '

'-Get them to, do soinething f)r somebMy ouLside
theinselves,' lie alwý(s said. And 1 have tried to, act on

that principle. Laura is naturally unselfish. With lier
tiny baby fingers, she would take food from lier own

mouth and put it into Jack's, if we did not watch lier. 1
have never had any trouble with lier. But the boys were
bora selfish, tiresomelv, dîs-yustinrly selfish. Thev were
good boys in manY ways. As they grew older, they were

respectfül, obedient, they were not untidv, and not partie-

ularly rouçrh, but their one thought was for themselves
each one for hims-elf, and they used to, quarre1 with each
other in re.rard to their \\hîle we were in àew
York, we bad only a smail, back yard. When we came

here, I said, 1 1 am çroin--r to try an experiment! W-è got
this bouse because it had a large garden, and a nable

that would do for the bovs to play in. Then I got thera
together, and bad a little wious talk. I said I was not

pleased with the way in which they were living. They
did nothing for any one but theuiselves from morning to
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night. If 1 asked them to, do an errand for me, it wu
done unwiilingly. Of course, I knew they had their
schodl for a part of thé day, but they bad a good deal of
leisure time when they might do somethino, for some one
elsse- 1 asked them if they thought they were going to

make real, manly, Christian boys at this rate, and they
Baid no. Then I asked them wýat we should do about it.

They all saide 6 You tell us mother, and we'll do aà you
say.9 1 proposed a series of tasks. Each one to, do some-
thing for somebody, outside and apart from himself, every
day of his life. They all agreed to this, andtold me to
allot the tasks. If 'I could have afforded it, I would have*
gotten a horse and cow, and bad them takecharge of
tbem; but I could not do that, so 1 invested in a pair of

rabbits for Jack, a pair of canaries for Carl, pigeons for,
Ned, and bantams for Willie. 1 brought these creatures
home, put thern into their hands, and told them to, pro-
vide for them. They were delighted with my choice, aud
*it was very amusing to see them scurrying about to pro-
vide food and shelter for their pets, and bear their con-
sultations with other boys. The end of it all is, that 1
am perfectly satisfied fflith my experiment. My boys,
in caring for these dumb creatures, have become unselfish
and thoughtful. They had rather go to, school '%vithout
theïr own breakfast, than have the inmates of the -stable
go hungry. They are getting a humane education, a heart
education, added to, the intellectual education of their

schools. Then it keeps them at home. I used to, be
worried with the lingering about street corners, the dawd-
lino, around with other boys, and the idle, often worse than
idle talk, indulged in. Now they have something to do,
they are men of business., They are always hammering
and poundbig at boxes and partitions out there in the "ble,
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or cleaning up, and if they are sent-out on an errand, they

do it and come right home. 1 don't mean to say that we

bave deprived thein. of liberty. They bave their days for

base balý aýd foot ball, and excursions to the wood,q, but

tbey bave so much' to do at home7 that they won't go

away unless for a specific purpose."
While Mrs. Morris was talkiug, ber visitor leaned for-

ward in ber chair, and listened, attentively. Wben sbe
finisbed, Mm Montague said, quietly, 'I' Thank you, 1
am glad that you told me this. 1 sball get Charlie a

dog."
I am glad to bear you say that," replied Mrs. Morris.

It wiR be a good thing for your little boy. I should
not wish my boys to be without a good, faithful dog. A

-child can learn many a lesson from, a dog. This one,"

pointing to me, "'I might be held up as an example to

many a human being. He is patient, quiet, and obedient.
My busband says that he reminds him of three words in
the Bible-" through much tribulation!-"

11, Why does he say thut? " asked, Mm Montague, euri-

ously.
9,1 Because he came to us from, a very unhappy home."

And Mrs. Morris went on to tell ber friend what she
knew of my early days.

When she stopped, ' IMrs. Montague's face wàs sbocked
and pained. "" How dreadful to think that there'are such
creatures as that man Jenkins in the world. And you
say that he bas a wife and children. M m Morris, tell

me plainly, are thère mgnysuch unhappy homes in Fair-

port ? py

Mm Morris besitated for a minute, then she said, earn-
estly: 6,1 My dear friend, if you could see all the wicked-

ness, and cruelty, and viIenesEý, that is practised in this
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little town of ours in one night, you could not rest, in

your bed."
Mrs. Montague looked dazed. «« I did not dream that

it was as bad as that," she said. «" Are we worse than
other towns ?

No; not worse, but bad enough. Over and over

again the saying is true, one balf the world. does not
know how the other half lives. How can all this miserý

touch you? You live in your lovely bouse out of the

town. When vou come in, you drive about, do 'your
shopping, make calls, and go home again. You never
visa the poorer strects. The people fnim. them never

come to you. You are rich, your people before you were
rich, you live in a state of isolation?'

'I' But that is not right," said the lady, in a wailine

voice. 1 have been thinkino, about this matter lately.
1 read a great deal in the papers abbut the misery of the
lower classes, and I think we richer ones ought to do

somethin(,- to, help them. INIrs. Mornis, what can 1
do?

The tears came in Mm. Morrs' eyes. She looked at
the little, frail lady, and said, simply: «Dear Mrs. Mon-
tague, 1 think the root of the whole matter lies in this.

The Lord made us all one family. We are all brothers
and- sisters. The lowest woman W vour sister and my
sister. The man Ivincr in the gutter îsour brother. What

should we do to, hâp 1 these members of our common fam-
ily) who are not as well off as we are? We should share

Our last crust with théra. You and I, but for God's
grace in placincr us in different surroundings, might be

in -their places. I think it is wicked neglect, criminal
nc-.(-,-Iect in us to ignore this faeL"

,,6 L ise it ist" said Mrs. Moutague, in a despairing voice.
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-41 can«t belp feeling iL Tell me something 1 can do-to

belp some one.*'

INIrs. .1%forris sank back in ber chair, ber face very sad,

and vet with soniethinc, like pleusure in her eyes as she

lookid at ber caller. 'n"Your washerwoman," she said,

Il bas a drunken husband and a cripple boy. 1 bave

often sSn ber standin(y over ber tub, washil)(y your deli-

cate muslins and laces, and dropping, tears into the

water."

1 will never send ber anything more--she shall not

be troubled,*' said Mrs. iontague, bastilv.

Mm. Mor*s could not help smilincr. Î have uot made

myself clear. It is not the washinc; that troubles ber. it

is ber busband who beats ber., and ber boy who worries

ber. If you and I take our work from ber, she will have

that much less money to - depend upon, and will su ffer in

consequence She is a hard-working and capable wonian,

and makes a fair living. I would not advise vou to give

ber monev, for ber husband would find it out, and take à

from ber. It is sympathy that she wants. If you could

visit ber occasionally, and show that ýou are interested

in ber, by talkincr or reading to ber poor foolish boy or

showin'o, him a picture-book, you have no idea how grate-

ful she would be to you, and how it would cheer lier on

ber drearv way."

Il 1 wilf go to see her to-morrow," said Mrs. Montague.

Can you think of any one else I could visit."

Il A great many," said Mrs. Morris, " but I dont think

you -bad better undertake too much at once. I will give

yo u the addresses of three or four poor families, where an

occasionai visit would do untold good. That is, it

will do them good if you treat them as vou do voui

richer friends. Don't give them toü much moniey, ur too
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MOMY Presents, till you find out what they need. Try to

feel interested in them. Find out their ways of living,
and what thev are going to do with their children, and,

help them to get situations fôt them if you can. And be

sure to remember that poverty does not always take

away one's self-respecL"
Il 1 will, I will," said Mrs. Montague, eagerly. Il When

can you give me these addresffl? "
Mm Morris smiled again, and, taking a piece of paper

and a pencil from ber work basket, wrote a few line8 and
handed them to Mrs. Montague.

The lady got up to take ber leave. And in regard
to the dog," said Mrs. Morris, following ber to the dour,Il if you decide to allow Charlie io have one, you had
better let him come in and have a talk with mi y boys
about - it. They seem to know all the- dogs that are for
sale in the town.'*

l' Thank you, 1 Bhall be most happy to do »Q He
shall have his dog. When can you have him? "'

"" To-morrow, the next day, any day at all, It' makes
no différence to me. Let him spend an afternoon. and
eveaing wi ith the boys, if you do not object."

"It will give me much pleasure," and the little lady
bowed, and s îled, and after stooping down to, pat me,

tripped down the steps, and got into ber carriage and
drove away.

Mn. Morris stood looking after ber with a beaming
face, and I began to, think that I should like Mm Mon-
tague too, if I knew ber long enough. Two days later
1 was quite sure I should, for I bad a proof that she
really liked me. Wheu ber little boy Charlie came to the
bouse, he brought something for me done up in whitf.,
paper. Mm Morris opened it, and there was a hand-
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some, nickel-plated collar, with my name on it- BeautiM

Ac. Wasn't I pleased"! They took off the little shabby

leather strap that the boys bad given me when 1 came,

and fastened on my new collar, and tben Mm Morris

beld me up to, a glass to look at myself. 1 felt so happy.

Up to this time 1 had felt a little ashamed of my cropped

ears -and docked tail, but now that 1 bad a fine new --col-

bar 1 could bold up my bead with any dog.

«'Dear old Joe," said Mm Morris, pressing my bead

tightly between ber hands. You did a good thing the

other day in belping me to start that little woman out

of ber selfish'way of livincr."

1 did not know about that, but I knew tbat I felt very

grateful to Mm Montague for my new collar, and ever

afterward, when I M'et ber in the street, I stopped, and

looked at ber. Sometimes she saw me and stoppe. ber

carriage to speak to me; but I al ways wagaed my tail, or

rather my body for I had no tail to wag, -whenè-ver I saw

ber, whether ohé saw me or not.

Rer son got a beautiful Irish setter, cal led «« Brisk." He

bad a silky coat and soft brown eyes, and his young mas.

ter seemed very fond af him.



CHAPTER VI.

THE FOX TERRIER BILLY.

IIEN I came tô the Morrises, I -new nothing
about the proper Nvay of brinçring UP a plippy-
1 once heard of a lütle boy whose sister beat

him, so much, ýhat he said he was brought up by band; so

I think as Jenkins kicked me so much, 1 may say that 1
was brought up by foot.

FohortJy after my arnval in my new home, 1 bad a

chance of seeincr how one should brin.(r up a little puppy.

One day I was sittincr beside Miss Laura in the parlor,

when the door opeued, and Jack came in., One of his

hands was (laid over the other, and he said io his sister,

Guess what I've got here ?
g, A bird," she said.

11, NO."
ci A rat."

No!'

A mouse."
No-a PUP."
Ob, Jack," she said, reprovingly; for she thoucPht he

was telling a story.
He opened his bands, and there lav the tiniest morsel

of a ýfox terrier puppy that I ever saw. He was white,
with black and tan *marking& His body was pure
white, his tail black, with a dash of tan; his ears
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black, and bis face evenly mazked with black and tan.
We could not tel] the color of bis eyes, as they were not

open. Later on, they turned out to, be a pretty brown.
His nose was pale pink, and wheu he got older, it became

jet black.
"' Why, Jack! " exclaimed Miss Laura, «I bis eyes

aren't open; why did you take him from bis mother? "
"I Sbe's dead," said Jack. '& Poisoned-left ber pupe to,

run about the yard for a little exercise. -S)me brtite bad
thrown qyer a piece of poisoued ineat, and she ate it.
Four of ihe pups died. This is the only one left. Mr.
Robinson says bis man doesn't understand raising pups
without their mothers, and as be's goincr away, he wants
us to bave it, for we always had such luck in nursing sick
animals."

Mr. Robinson I knew was a friend of the Morrises, and a
gentleman who was fond of fancy stÀ)ck, and imported a
great deal of it from Encrland. If this puppy came from
him, it was sure to be a good one.

Miss Laura took the tiny creature, and went upstaim
very thoughtfülly. I followed ber, and watched ber get

a little basket and line it with cotton wool. She put the
puppy in it, and looked at him. Though it was midsum-
mer and the bouse seemed very warm to me, the little

creature was shivering, and making a low, murmuring
noise. She pulled the wool all over hira, and put the

window down, and set bis basket in the sun.
Then she went to, the k-itchen and got some warm milk.

She dipped ber finger in it, and offered, it to the puppy,
but be went nosing about in a stupid way, and wouldn't
touch it. Il Too young," Miss Laura said. She got a lktle
piece of muslin, put some bread in it, tied a string round

it, and dipped it in the milk. When she put this to the
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puppy's mouth, he sucked it greedily. He actcd as if
he was starving, but Misa Laura only let him have a

little.
Every few hours for the rest of the day, she gave him

aome more milk, and I heard the boys say that for many
nig4tâ she got uponce, or twice and heated milk over a

lamp for him. One night the milk got cold before be
took it, and he swelled up and became so, ill that Miss

Laura had to rouse her mother and get some hot water
to plunge him in. That made him well again, and no one
seemed to thiuk it was a great deal of trouble to, take for

a creature that was nothing but a dog.
He fully repaid thern for all this care, for be turned

out to be one of the prettiest and most lovable dogs that
1 ever saw. They called him Billy, and the two events
of his'earIv life were the opening of bis eyes, and the

swallowing of his muslin rag. Thn rag did not seem to-

hurt him; but M Laura sai that, he had got so
strong and so, gre e in learn to -eat, like other

dogs.
He was very amilsi when he was a puppy. He was

full of tricks, and he c ept about in a mischievous way
when one did not kno he was near. He wu a very
small puppy, -and used to climb Mside Miss Lauras

Jersey sleeve up to, her sh Ider when he was six weelm
old. One day, when the w le family was in the parlor,

Mr. Morris suddenly flung asi e bis newspaper, and
began jumping up and do Mm Morris was very

much alarmed, and cried out, «' 'y dear William, what is
the matter.

«I There's a rat up my leg," he eaid, king it violently.
Just then little Billy fell out on the floor d lay on hie

back looking up at Mr. Morris witb a surp d face. He
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had felt cold and thou(yht it would he warru inside Mr.

forr' ' trousers leg.
However, Biliv never did any real niischief, thanks tý

.NIlss Latira's training. She began tc) punish him ju-st a2

soon as he began to tear aii(i worry things. The fint

thinir he attacked '%yas ýIr. Nforris' felt bat. The wind

blew it down the hall one dav, and Billy came along and

began W try it iith bis teetl;. I dare s'ay it felt good to

them, for a puppy is very like a baby and loves some-

thin(y to, bite.
ýIiss Latira found him, and he rolled h'Ls eyes nt ber

quite innocently, not kno%-Inçr that he was doing wrong.

She too- the bat away, and pointing frorn it to him, said,

bad Billv." Then she gave him, two, or three slaps

with a bootiace. She never struck a little docr with ber

hand or a stick. She said clubs were for bir; dogs and

switches for little dogp, if one had to use them. The best

way was to scold th.em, for a aood docr féels a severe

scoldinçr as much as a whipping.
Billy was very rnuch ashamed of himself. Nothing

would induce him even to look nt a bat aeain. But hç

thought it was no barra to worry other thingm Ile

attacked one thing aftcr another, the rugs on the floor,

curtains, anything flying or fluttering, and Miss Laura

patiently scolded him for each one, till- at last, it dawned

upon him that he must not worry anything but a boue.

Theu he got to be a very good dog.

There was one thing that Niliss Laura was very particular
about, and that was to bave hiva fed regularly. We
both got three meals a day. We weré never allowed to
go into the dining room, and while the family was at the

table, we lay in the hall outside and watched what wao
going on.
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Dogrs take a grreat int(-rest in %vhat any one gets to rit.
It Wzv; quite excitin(r to sec the passing each

other difrerent dishes, atigi to sineIl the nice, hot
Billy often wislied that lie could get up on the table. lie
-iiil that lie wotild make tiiiiiç,ýs flv. Wheii lie was

growinu, lie hardiv (-ver (Yot etioti(Yli to cat. I used to tèllC
hifn that lie %vouid kill hirns-eli if he could eat all lie

wanted to.

As soon meaLs were over, Billy anA I scampered

after Nliss Laura to the kitchen. We each had -Iiis 9%vn

plate for food. Nfary the et)-)k ofien lauglied at 'NEss

Lati-la, becatise she would not, let lier dogs

together. '.ýTiss Laura Faid that if she did, the larcrer

one would get more than his share and the little one

would starve.

It Nvas quite a sight to sec Billy eat. He spreud bis

legs apart to steady hiniself,- and crobbled at bis food like

a duck- Wheu lie finislied bc always look-ed up for

more, and Miss Laura wotild sliak-e her liead and say:

«* No, Billy, better lonçyiny than loathin(,-, 1 belleve tliat

a grçat niany little dogs are killed'bv over-feedinçr."

1 often heard the '%Iorrýses speak of the foolish way in

which sorne people stufFed their pets with food, and eîther

kiD them. hy it or ke'ep thern ini-contintial ili health. A

case (lectirred in our neigliborhood while Billy was a

puppy. Some people, called Dobson, who lived only a

few doors frorn the iNforrises, lizid a fine bay mare and a

littfe colt called Sani They were very proud of this

colt, and Mr Dobson had pronlised it to bis son James.

One d av INI r. Dobson asked NI r. Morris to corne i n and see

tne colt, and I went too. 1 watched 1%1r. Morris while he

examined it. It wws a pretty little creature, and I did

not wonder tbat they thought so much of it.
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When NMr. '.Morris went home his wife asked Iiim what
lie thouclit of iL

lie said that it wont live loncr."
Whv, papa! " exclainied Jack, who overheard the re-

mark, «, it ls as fat as a seal."

" It would have a better chance for Its life if it were
je-an and serawny said ' Morris. &'They are over-
feedill". it, and I told Mr. Dobson so ; but lie wasn't in-

eliiied to believe ine.«'
Now Nfr. Morris had been broti(rht up in the countrv,

and knew a frreat deai about animals, sù I was inclined
to thuik- lie was ricrht. And sure enough, in a few days

we heard that the colt wýts dead.
Poor James Dobson felt verybadly. A number of the

neiçrhbors' boys went in to see him and tiiere lie stood'
gazing at the'dead colt, and lookin(,r as i * f lie wanted to

crv. Jack was there and I was at his -heels, and t ' hou ;h
hi said nothin(r for a time, I knew he was an<,Pry with
the Dobsons for sacrificing- the colt's life. Presently lie

said, Il You woii't need to, -have that colt stuffèd now he's
dead, Dob-ýzon."'

"Whatdoyoumean? Whyd-oyoiisaythat?"asked
the boy, peevishly.

Becatise you stuffýd him while he was alive,',', said
Jack-, saucily.

Then we had to run for all we were worth, for the
Dobson boy was after us,'and as lie was a big fellow lie

would bave wbipped Jack soundly.
I must not forcret to, say that Billy was waslied regru-

larly--once a week with nice-smellincy soap, and once a
month with stronfr-smelliDtp disazreeable, carbolic soap.
He had bis own towels and wash eloths, and after beino,C
rubbed and scrubbed, lie was rolled in a blanket and put
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by the fire to dry. 'Nfiss Laura said that a little dorr that
bas been petted and kept in the bouse, and bas become
tender, should never be washed and allowed to, run about

with a wet coat, unless the weather was very warm, for
he would be sure to, take cold.

Jiru and I %vere more hardy than Billy, and we took

Our baths in the sea. Everv few davs the bovs took us

down to the shore, and we went in swimminu with ttem.



CHAPTER VII.

TRAINING A PUPPY.

D, dear," said Miss Laum. one dav, 'I« I wish vou
Would train Billy to follow and retrieve. He
is four months olà now, and I shall &-,.on want

to take him out in the street."
,11 Very well, sister," said mischievous ieii ; and catch-

ing up a stick, he said, «'Come out into the garden,
dogs.)y

Though he was brandishinop his stick very fiercelv, 1
was not at all afraid of him; and as for Billy, he loved
Ned.

The Morris garden was really not a parden, but a
large piece of grounil with the grass wc-rn bare in many

Place-, a few trees scattered about, and some -raspberry
and currant bushes alohg the fence. A. lady who knew
that Mr. Morris bad not a large salary, said one day when

she was lookinc out of the diuincy-room window Mv
dear Mm Morris, why don't vou. have this garden dug
up? You could raise -vour own vecretables. It would
be so much cheaper than buying them."

Mm Morris iaughed in greatamusement. Think of
the hens, and cats, and do.,", and rabbits, and above all,
the boys that I have. What sort of a garden would

there be, and do you think it would be fair to, take their
playground from them?
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-The lady said "Noe she did not t1iiiik it wou-Id Ibe

fair."
I ain sure 1 dý)ii*t know what the bovs would have

donc withOtit this strip of ground. Maiiv a frolie and

ganie they liad there. In the case, Ned walk-ed
-tromid and aromid it, -1

N% th Iiis stick on bis shouldvr,
Billy and 1 !ýtrOlliii.u aftur liiiii. I)re,,:eiitlv Billy made

asli to get a boue. Ned turned aromid and

firiiilv9 " to Ilet2l."

BilIv looked at Iiini iiiiiocentlv, not k-nowin(r wliat lie
meant To heel exclainied Ned a£raiii. Billy

thowrlit lie wanted to play, and piittiiiçlr his head on his
paws, lie 'oe,-raii to bark. Ned ]auglied, still lie kept say-

im, 'ro Leel." Ile -%vould not sav aiiotii(ýr word. Ile
kiiew if lie said 6'Come liere," or '&FolloNv," or "Go
bellind it would confuse Billy.

Finally, as Ned 1,-ept savincr the words over ai-id over,
and pointing to nie, it seenred to dawn upon Billy that,
lie çvantçd Iiiiii to follow Iiiiii. So lie came beside nie,
and tocretlier we followed Ned around the arden, agalil

and acrain.
Ned often look-ed beLind %,vith a pleased face, and I felt

so proud to think 1 wa-s doing well; biit suddenlv 1 got

dreadftillv confused Nviien lie turned around and said,

Hie ont
The «Morrises all used the saine words in training their

dogns, and 1 liad beard Nfiss Latira sav this, but 1 lizid

forgotten what it meant. 'ý'Cyou(l Joe," said N'ed, turii-

inu, aromid and patting nie, " vou liave forgotten. I won-

der where Jim-is? Ile woiild help us."
He put his fiii ' grers in his mouth and blew a shi-111

wilistle, and soon Jini canie trottinçy up the lane from the
struut. Ile looked at tis with his larcû, intelli(-ent eves,
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and wagged his tail slowl , as if to!sav, ', wellp wliat duCZD y
you waut of ine? "

Come and give nie a hand at this tràlmn(y business,
old Sobersides," said -Ned, witli a laugh. It S too slow
to do it alone. iÇuw, vouirr çrentlenien, attention! To

heel! He begau to inarcli around the garden again,
und Jim and 1 fuilowed closely at his heels, while little

Billy, seein- that lie coulil not get us tc) play with film,
Calne lamrlng behind.C 115 11D

Soon Ned turned arouud and said, "Ille out 1 Old

Jim spran(, ahead, and ran off in front as if hé was after

something. Now 1 remembered wliat - hie out" meant.

We were to bave a lovelv race wherever we liked. Little

Billy loved tlii-,;. We ran and seainpered hither and

thither, and Ned watched lis, laughino, at our autics.

After tea, hé called lis out in the garden acain, and

said hé had somethinor else to teach us. He turned up a

tub on the wooden platiorin at the back door, and sut on

it, and then-called Jün to liiiii.

He took a small leather strap froni lils pocket. It had

a nice, strong smell. We all licked it, and each doc,

wished ti have IL 'No, Joe and Blllv," said Ned, liold-

ing us both by our collars, dé you waît a minute. Here,
Jini."

Jim watched, him very carnestly, and Ned threw the

strap half-way across the gardeu, and ýsaid, - Fetch it.y'
Jim. never moved till hé heard the words-, - Feteli it."

Then hé ran swiftly, brouglit the strap, and dropped it in
ked's hand. Ned sent Iiiiii after it twu or three times,

then hé said to Jim, " Lie (lowii," and turned to me,
di Here, Joe, it is your turn."

He threw the strap under the raspberry bushes, theu
louked at me and said, " Fetch it." I knew quite well
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what lie meant, and ran aftur it. 1 soon found

it bv the ý,trong but the thing happeuedc
wlien 1 got it in my iiiý)utii. 1 liegan to -,-nav it and
1 "' IF -D r-

P.av Nvith 14.p and wlieii Ned called out, ', Fetch it9', 1

dropped it and ran toward llini. 1 was nut obstinate,
but 1 Nvas stilpid.

Ned poilitu(l to the place wliere it w-v, and sprend out

his empty hands. Tliat lielped nie, and 1 rail quick-ly

and got it. Ile ilia(le nie get it fur Iiini several'tinies.

)111(ýtinies 1 could ilot find it and sonietimes I dropped

it; but lie never stirred. IL sat still till 1 brouirht it to

After a while lie tried Billv, but it soon got dark, and

WC c0uld not see, so lie took Billv and %vent iiito the

liouse.

1 staved out with Jiiii fur a while, awl lie Ille if

I k-new wliy Ned lia(I thrown a strap for us, iiistead of' a

boue or soincthiii- hard

Of course 1 (Ild not k-iiow, S() Jiiii told nie it was on

his accotint. Ile wiLs a hird do--, and was never allowed

to carrv aii%-tliiii,, liard in his niouth, becali-se it would

rnak-e Iiiiii li.-,trd-iiiotitlie(l, and lie would be :.rpt to bite tli-c

birds when lie was briii-zing thein back to any person

wlio was shooting with liiiii. Ile said tliat lie liad beeii

so careftilly traine(j tliat lie could eveil carry tlirce eggs

at a tinie in Iiis ni4,.tli.

1 said to him, b& Jim, Ilow is it that vou never go out

sliootinýr9 I liave alwavs -heard that vou. were a doçr fixr

that, and vet vou never leave honie."

Ile liting hrs liead a little, aud said he did not wish to

go, and theu, for he was an honest d'o,,,, he 1,-ave me the

true reason.
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CHAPTER VIII.

À RUINED DOG.

WAS a sportinçr do(r " he said, bitterly, l'for theC CY 
«first three yeaxs of my life. I belonzed to a

man who keeps a livery stable here.*Iii Fair-
port, and he used to, hire me out to shooting parties.

Il 1 wu a favorite with all the gentlemen. I was crazy
with deliglit when 1 saw the guns brought out, and would

jump up and bite at them'. I loved to chase birds and
rabbits, and even now when the pigeons come near me,
tremble all over and have to turn away lest 1 should
seize thein. 1 used often to, be in the woods froni morning
till nicrht. 1 liked to have a bard searcli after a bird after

it had been shot, and to be praised for bringing it out
without biting or injuring it.

I never got lost, for I am one of those doggs that can
alwayé tell where human beings are. 1 did not smell
them. I would be too far away for that, but if my nias-

ter was standing in some place and I took a long round
through the woods, I knew exactly where he was, and
could make a short eut back to him without returninc, in

my tracks.
Il But I must tell vou about my trouble. One Saturday

afternoon a party oi votinu men came'to çret mo. They
had a dog with them, a cocker spaniel called Bob, but



they wanted another. For some reason or aller, my mas-
ter was verv unwilling to have nie go. However, he at

la.st consented, and they put nie in the back of the wagon
with Bob and the lunch I)aïkets, and we drove off into

the countrv. This Bob wws a happy, merry-looking dog

and as we went along he told me of the fine time we

should, have next day. The young men would shoot a

liffley then they would get out their baskets and have

soillethiw,, to eat and drink-, and would play cards and (ro

to s'leep u nder the trees, and we wou Id be able to help Our-

selves to legs and winCrs of chickens, and anything we

li-ed froni the baskets.
1 did not like thîs at all. I was used to working bard

throurh the week, and 1 liked to spend my Sundays quietly

at Iloille. However, 1 said nothing.
Il That night we slept at a country hotel, and drove the

next nior.ning to the baný-s of a small lake where the

youurr men were told there would be plenty of wild ducks.

Thev were lu no hurrv to beçrili their sport. Thev sat

down in the suil ou some flat rocks at the water's edcre,
and said tbey would. have something to drink before set-

tin(r to work. Thev (Yot out some of the batles from the
wagon, and becau to, take lonr drinks from thein. Then

thev got quarrelsolue and mischievous, and seemed to for-

(Yet all about their sliootiliçr. One of theni proposed to
have soine fun with the dogs. Thev tied us both to a

tree, and throwintr a stick in the water told us to çyet it.

Of course we struçy(rled and tried to (ret frce and chafed

our necks with the rope.

After a time one of them becran to swear at me, and

say that he believed I was crun-shy. He sta«(r(-rered to the

wagon and got out his fowliu 7 e and said he was (ro-
inc w tr, nie.
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Ile loaded it, went to a little distance, and WU (roilig
tÀ) firoy wileil Lie V01111Ir Illail who owned Bol), saiti lie

wa.sn t going to have Lis dog's leg-s ishot ofl; and conling
UI) lie unfaý:teiie(l Iiiiii and took Iiiiii away. You cati ini-
a(fine rnv feeliu-s, as 1 stood there tied to Îhe tree, with that

strancrer pointin-, his -(,-uii directIv at me. Ile fired close
to me a number of tiiiie-s---over my Ilead and under my
body. The cartli was eut tip all aromid nie. '.1 was ter-

ribly fri(,hteiied, and liowl(A and befr-ed to be freed.C cc
-The other vouimr nien, wlio were sittiii- lauçrllin(, at

rue, thouglit it such. good fun that they got their (TUW
too. 1*uever wish to spend sucil a terrible hour again.

1 was sure they would kill. nie. 1 (lare say thov would
Lave done so, fur they were all quite drunk by týis tirne,
if somethin(y Lad iiut liapp(ýiied.

«, Poor BOI)y wlio was almost as friglitened as I was,
and -%vho lay sliiýverin- under the wa,,-oii., was k-illed by a
shot by his own niaster, wilk)sc» liand wîts the niost misteady
of all. lie (,ave one loud liowl kicked convulsively,

then turned over on Lis sidey and lay quite still. It
sobered them all. They rail up to Iiiiii., but lie was quite

dead. They sat for a while quite silent, tlien they threw
the rest of the bottles iiito tlie lake, du(r a shallow grave
for Bob, and I)uttiii--- nie in the wapý)n drove slowly I)aek

to town. Thev were not bad men. 1 don't tliiilk
they meant to hurt nie, or to -ill. Bob. It wiÉs the liasty

stuff in th(,,ý'bottles tliat took away tlie-ir re.Lson.
Iwas never the same do(r allain. I waà quite deaf in

my riçylit ear and though 1 strove against it, I wa-Q so
terriblv afraid of even the sight of a gun that I would
run and hide myself whenever one was shown to.me. My
ni-aster Nvas Very aurrry witli those vouii,, nien, and it
seeuaed as if bc could not bear the sight, ùfiiie. One day
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he took me ver kindly and brought me here, and asked
ilr..'.\Iorris if lie did not want a good-natured dog to play

with the childreja.
Il 1 bave a happy home here, and 1 love the Morris boys;

but 1 often wish that 1 could keep from puttiug my tail
between iiiy leo and ruuning home every time I hear
the sound of a gun."

«'Never iuind that, Jim," I said. You should not
fret ovef a thing for which you are not to blame. 1 am

igure you must be çrlad for one maison that you bave left
your old life."

Wliat is that? he said.
On accomit of the birds. You know Miss Laura

thinks it is wrong to kill the pretty creatures that fly about

the wi)ods."
91 So it is:Y" lie said, Il unless one kills thim at onm I

have often telt an,,rv with mèn for onlv half killing a
bird. I liat;ed to pick up the little, warni * body; and see

the bricrht eve look-ing, so reproachfülly at me, and feel
the flatter à life. W'-e animals, or rather the most of us,
Lill mercifully. It is only liunian beings who butcher

their prev, and seemsome of themto rejoice in their açronv.

1 used to' be earrer to kill birds and rabbits, but 1 did nà
want' to kecp them before me long after they were

dead. I often stop in the strect and look up at fine
ladip' bonnets, and %vonder how they can wear little deàd

birds in such drea(Iful positions. Some of them bave
their heads twisted under their wings and over, their

i3houlders, and lookin(Y toward their tails, and their eyes
are so horrible that 1 wish 1 could take those,ýladies intç%

the woods and let them see how easy and pretty a live

bird is, and how unlike the stuffed creatures they wear.

Have you ever had a (,ood run in the woods, Joe?
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No, never,," I said.
Some dav I will t1lze Vou, and now it is late and I

must go to Are vou croing to sleep in the keune
with me, or in the stable?

«'I think I will sleep with you, Jim. Dogs like com-
pany, you know, as well as human beinçrs." I curled up
in the straw beside him, and soon we were fast asleep.
. I bave known a good manydoý,ý, but I don'tthink I ever
saw such a good one as Jim. He was gentle and kind,
and so sensitive that a hard word hurt him more than a

blow. He wu a great pet with NIrs. Morris, and as he
had been so well trained, lie was able to make hirmself

very useful to lier.
When she went shopping, lie often carried a parcel in

his mouth £)r lier. He would ncver drop it or leave it
anywhere. One day, she dropped her purse without

knowinçr it, and Jim picked it up, and brougbt it homeïn.
his mouth. She did iiot notice him, for he alwavs walked

behind her. When she got'to, her own door, sLe missed
the purse, and turninç-- around saw it in Jim's mouth.

Another day, a lady gave Jack Morris a canary cage
as a Present for Carl. He was brincriu(p it home, when
one of the little seed boxes fell out.'- Jiin picked it up
and carried it a long way, before Jack discovered it.



CHAPTER IX.

TITE PARROT BELLA.

OFTEI used to, hear the Lýforriçzes speak about
vessels tbat ran between Fairport and a place

called tfie West Indies, carrvinc eaiý"oes of

lumber and fish, and briu(-in(- home mýlas---es, spicesY
fruit, and othèr tliings. on one of these vm els called

the " Nlary Jane," was a cabin boy, Who wam a friend of

the iUorris boys, and often broufrht them presents.

One day, aîter 1 bad been at the eforrises' for sorne

montlics, this bov arrived at the bouse with a buneh of

green bananas in one hand, and a parrot in the other.

The boys were delighted with the parrot, and called their

mother to, see what a pretty bird she %vas.

IUrs. Morris seemed very much touched by the boy's

thoucrhtfulness in brincn*nc a present such a lonc distance

to lier bovs, aÎd thanked him wzirmly. The cabin boy
became very shv, and all he could say was, " Go way 1

over and over aLain, in a very awkward manner.

Mrs- 'Morris smiled, and left him with the boys. I

think that she thought he would be more comfortable

with thern.
Jack put me up on the table to, look at the parroL

The boy beld lier by a string tied around one of ber lep.

She was a rrrey parrot with a few red feathers in ber tail,
and she bad briçrht eves, and a very knowinçr aw.
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Tbe boy said he haël been careful to litiv a votinfr one
that could not for he knew the 'Morris boy-.; would

not want one chattering foreigm ,(,ib4rish, nor vet one
that would swear. lle"had kept her in his bunk in the

ship, and had spent all his le isure tinie in tenching ber to

talk. Then he looked at ber anxiously, and saidi «c Show
off n ow, can't ve

1 didn't know what lie meant by all this, until aller-
ward. 1 had never heard of such a thinr? as birds talk-

inz. 1-stood on the table starin,- hard at her, and slie
stared hard at me. I Nvas jt>t thinking tliat I would not

like to bave lier sharp little beak fii.-:teiie(l in my skin,
when I beard some one say) " Beautiffil Joe." The voiee

seemed to come from the room, but I knew all the voices
there, and this was one 1 had never heard before, so 1
tbouý-ht I must be mistaken, and it was some one in the
hall. I strtiçrçrled to get away froin Jack to run and see

wbo it was. But he lield me fast, and laughed with all

his might. I loo-ed at the otber bovs and they were
laughing too. Presently, I heard grain Beau-ti-ful Joe,

Beau-ti-ful Joe." The sound was close by, and yet it did

not; come from the cabin boy) for he was all dt)tibled\tip

lauçrhinr, bis face as red as a beet.
" Its the Parrot, Joe," cried «' Look at ber, yoti
gaby." I, did look at ber, and with ber head on one side,

and the sauciest air in the world, she was saving: &c Beau-

ti-ful Joe, Beau-ti-ful Joe!
I had never beard a bird talk hefore, and I felt s4i

sheepish that I tried to get down and bide myself under
the table. Then she beuan to lauçyh at me. cc Éa. liq,
ha, good dog---sie 'em, boy. Rats, rats! Beau-ti-ful Joe,
Beau-ti-ful Joe,-" she crià, raffling off the words as fast

as she could.
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I never felt 80.queer before in my life, and the hovs

were- jii-qt roaring with delight at my puzzled faèe_

Then the parrot began calling for Jim: "ýVhere.9
Jim, wbere's good old Jim ? Poor old doçr. Give him
a bone*

The bovs brought Jim in the parlor, and when he
heard lier funny, little, cracked voice callinçr him, he

nearlv went craZV: «' Jimmy, Jimmy, James Augustus!

sile Said, which was Jim's long name.
He made a' dash-. out of the room, and "the boys

sereained so that Mr. Morris came down from bis study

to see what the noise meant. As soon as the parrot saw

llimp She would not utter another word. The boys told

him thoucyh what she had been savinc, and lie seemed

inuch amuscd to think tliat the eaýin bov should bave

remeinbered so many sayingý bis boys mâe use of, and

taugh ' t them. to the parrot. Clever Polly," be said,
kindly; " Good Polly."

The cabin boy looked at him shvly, and Jack, who

was a very sharp boy, said quickly, " Is not that what

you call ber, Henry?
No?" said the ýoy, Il I call her Bell, short for Bell-

zebub."
1 bec, your pardon," said Jack, very politely.

«I Bell-short- for Bellz ub, Y) repeated the bov. Ye
Sce I thouçrht ve'd lik( 21 ' a inin-

7 g me from the Bible, bein

ister's sons. 1 hadn't mv Bible with me on this cruise,

savin' yer presence, an' 1 couldn't think of auy- girls'

names out of it, but Eve or Queen of Sheba, an' they

didn't seeta very fit, so, I asù one of me mates, an' he

says, for his part he gueswd Bellzebub was as pretty a

girl's name as any, so 1 guv ber that. 'Twduld 'a been

bettcr to let vou name ber, but ye see 'twouldn't 'a been
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handy nof'to cal 1 ber somethin', where I was teachin' hez
every day."

91.1ek turned away and walked to the window, his face

a dvep scarlet. 1 heard hini niutter,, ti Beelzebub, prinçe

of devils," so 1 suplx)se the cabin boy had given bis bird

a bad name.

Mr. Morris looked kindly at the cabin boy. Do you

ever call the parrot by ber whole name?

«'No, air," he replied, " 1 always give ber BeH, but she
calls berself Bella."

'l' Bella," repeated Nfr. Morris, 'l« that is a verv pretty

name. If you keep ber, boys, 1 think you haà better

stick to thaL"
"« Yes, father," tbey all said ; and then Mr. Morris

started to, go back to bis study.- On the doorsill he
paused to, ask the cabin boy when bis ship sailed. Find-

in" that it was to be in a few days he took out bis pocket-

book and wrote somethinçr in it. The next day he asked

Jack to, "0 to- town with him,, and when they came home,
Jack said that bis father had boutrht an oil-skin con fbr

Henry Smith, and a bandsome Bible, in which they were

all to write théir names.

Atter Mr. Morris left the room, the door opened, and

Miss Laura came in. She knew nothing about the par-

rot, and was very much surprised to, see it. Seatina, ber-

sMf at the table, she beld out ber bands to, it. She was

so ond of pets of all kinds, that she never thought of be-

ingafraidofthem. At the saine timeshe never laid ber

band suddenly on any animal. She held out ber fingers

and talked yently. so tbat if it wished to come to ber it

could. She loo-ed at the parrot as if she loved it, and

the queer little thing walked right up, and nestled its

the lace in the front of ber dress. Pretty
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she mid, in a'cracked whisper, -give Bella a
kis&"

The boys were 8o plensed with this, and set up sueh a
sbout,,that their mother came inýo, the room and said

they bad better'take the parrot out to the stable. Bella.
sSmed to enjoy the fun. Come on, boys,"' she screamed

as Henry Smith lifted ber on his finger. '1,1 Ha, ha, ha-
come on, let's have some fun. Wheres the guinèa pig?
Where's Davy the rat? Where's Ptissy ? Pussy, pumy

come here. Pussy, pussy, dear,, pretty puss."
Her voice was shrill and distinct, -and very lilze the

voice of an old woman who came to the bouse for rage
and bones. I followed hçr out to the stable,, and stayed
there until sbe noticed me and E;creamM out, "I Ha, Joe,

Beautiful Joe 1 Wherea your tail? Who eut your
ears off ?

*I don't thiuk it was kind in the'cabin boy to teach ber
this, and I think she knew it tensed me, for she said it
over and over again, and latighed and chuckled with de-
light. I left ber, and did not see ber till the next day,
when the boys bad got a fine, large cage for ber.-

The place for ber ' age was by one of the hall windows
but everybody in the ýou.se got so, fond of ber that she
was moved about ûom one room to, another.

She bated ber cage, and tised to put her head close to
the bars and plead, " Let Bella out; Bella will be a good
girl. Bella won't run away."

After a tin)e, the 1%lorrises did let ber out, and she kept
ber word and never tried to get away. Jack put a little
handle on ber cage door so that she could, open and sbut

it hërself, and it was very amusinfr to, hear ber sav in the
mornin(r. «'Clear the track, children! Bella's .90ing to ta-e

a walk, Yi, and .&,e ber turn tbe handle with ber claw and
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come out into the room. She was a very clever bird, and
1 have never seen any creatùre but a human being that
could renson as she did. 'She waâ so pette-d and talked

to, that she got to, know a great many words, and on one
occasion. she saved the Morrises froin being robbEd.

It was in the winter time. The famlly was havincr tea
in the dining roora at the back of the bouse, and Billy
and 1 were lying in the hall watching what was going on.

There was no one in the front of the bouse. The
hall lamp was lighted, and the hall door closed, but not
locked. Some sneak thieves who had been doing a great'
deal of mischief in Fairport, crept up the steps and into
the bouse, and, opening the door of the hall closet, laid
their bands on the boys' winter overcoats.

They thought no one saw them, but they were mistaken.
Bella had been having a nap upstairs, and bad not come

down when the tea bell rang. Now she was hoppincr down

on her way to, the dining roora, and bearing the slight

noise below, stÔpped and looked throu ah the railing. Any

pet mature that lives in a nice family, hates a dirty

shabby person. Bella knew that those beggar boys had,
no business in that closet.

le Bad boys! " f he screamed, angrily. le Gé t out-get
out! Here, Joe, Joe, Beautiful Joe. Come quick. Billy,
Billy, rats-Hie out, Jim, sic 'enà boys. Where's the po-

lice. Call the police ! "
Billy and 1 spran a up and pushed open the door lead-

in(r to, the front hall. The thieves in a terrible friý-bt

%vere just rushing down the front steps. One of them got
away, but the other fell, and 1 caught him by the coat,

till Mr. Morris rati and put bis band on bis shoulder.
He was a Young felfow about Jacks age, but not one-

half so manly, and he was sniffhug and scolding about
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«, that pesky parrot." Mr. 'Nforris made him come back
iiito the bouse, and bad a talk with him. lie found out
Lliat he was a p'oor, ignorant lad, lialf starved by a drun ken
father. He and bis brother stole clothes, and sent
them to, bis sister in Boston, who sold them and returned
part of the money.

Mr. ML)rris asked him if he would not like to get bis
living in an honest way, and he said he liad tried to, but
no one would employ him. Mr. Morris told him to go
home and take leave of bis father and get bis brother
and brinçr him to Washington street the next dav. He

told him plailily that if h4fdid not he would seud a'Po-
liceman aftei him.

The boy begged Mr. 'Morris not to do that, and early

the next morDinty lie appeared with bis brother. Mrs.
Morris gave theni a good breakfast and fitted them out
with clothes, and they were sent off in the train to one

of her brothers, who wàs a kind farmer in the country,

and who had been telegraphed to that these boys were

coming, and wished to be provided with situations Where

they would bave a chance to make fionest men of

theniselves.



CHAPTER X.

BILIýY'S TRAINING CO.%;TI--UFD.

HE. Billy ivas five months'old, lie liad his first
walk in the street. Miss Latira k-new that lie

had been well trained, so she did not hesitate to
take him into the town. Slie was not the kind of a young

lady to, go into the street with a docr that would not be-
haýe himself, and she Nvas never wïlling to attract atten-

tion to, herself by calliii(r out orders to, ariv of lier pets.
As soon as we-got doivii the front steps, she said, quiitly

to Billv, " To heel." It was verv liard, for 1 ittle, playful
Billy to keep close to her, when lie saw soluany new and

wonderful things about him. Ife liad (-,()tten acquai nted
with everything in the house and garden, but this out-

side world was full of things he kanted to, look at and
smell of, and he was fairly crazy to play with some of

the pretty dogs he saw ruiininçr about. But lie did just
as he was told.

-Soon we carne to a ý,Qhop, and Miss Laura went"ý in to
buy some ribbons. Slie said to me, " ýtay out," but

Billy she took in with lier. 1 watched thern thr odgh the
glass door, and saw her go to a counter and sit down.
Billy stood behind her till she said, " Lie down." Then

be curled biinself at ber feet.
He lav quiétly,, even wheu she left him and went to

another couriter. But he eyed ber very anxiously till

69
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ighe came back and said, Il UP," to, him. Then ho sprang
up and followed lier out to the street.

She stood in the shop door, and looked lovinçrlv down on
us as we fawned on ber. Good doç,ýs," L e

;h said, softly,
ici vou shall have a present," We went behind ber agàin,

and she took us to a sl-ýop where we both lay beside the

counter. When we he,.,Ird ber asli the clerk for solid

rubber balls, we could scarcely keep still. We both

knew what 6'ball " meant.
Takincr the parcel in -ber band, she came out into the

etreet. She did not do any more shoppin", but tu'rned

ber face toward the sea. She was going to give us a nice
walk alonc the beach, althou'h it was a dark, disagree-

able, cloudy day, when most young ladies would have
stayed in the bouse. The Morris children never minded
the weather. Even in the pouring rain, the boys would
put on rubber boots and coats and go out to, play. Misa

Laura walked along, the high wind blowinc ber cloak
and dress about, and when we got past the bouses, she
bad a little rua with us. We jumped, and frisked, and

barked, till we were tired; and then we walked quietly
alono,.

A little distance ahead of us were sorne boys throwing
sticks in the water for two Newfoundland, dogs. Sud-
denly a quarrel sprang up between the docrs. They were

both powerful creatures, and fairly matched as regarded
size. It was terrible to hear their fierce growlino,, and to

see the way-in which, they tore at each other's throats. 1
looked at Laura. If she had said a word, I would
have run in and hâped the dog that was getting the worst
of it. But she told me to keep back, and izan on berseIL

Tbe boys were tbrowiug water on the doge, and pulling
their tâils, and hurling atones at them, but they could not
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separate them. Their beads seemed locked wgether,
and thèy went back aDd forth over the stoncs, the boys

crowdincy around them, shoutincr and beating, and kick-

iuçr at them.
Stand back, boys," said 'Miss Laura, "I l'Il --top them."

She pulled a lâtle parcel from her purse, bent over the

dogs, scattered a powder on their noses, and -the next

instant the dogs W'ere yardi apart, nearly sneezing, their

beaà off.
cc 1 sav, Missis, what did you, do? Whats that stuff-

whew, it's pepper! " the boys exclaimed.

Miss Laura saî down on a flat rock, and look-ed at

them, with a very pale face. 1« Oh, boys," she said, "' why

did you make those dogs fiçrht? It is so cruel. They

were playing, happily till you set thern on each other.

Just see how they have torn their handsome coats, and

how the blood is dripping ûom. them." ''Taint my fault," said one of the lads, Bullenly.

Jim Jones there said his dog could lick my dog, and I

said he couldnt-and he couldn't, nuther."
. " Yes, he could,*' cried the other boy, 'l and if you say

fie couldn't, l'Il smash your bead."

The two boys began sidling up to- each other with

clenched flits, and a third boy, who had"a mischievous

face, seized the paper that bad bad the peppeit in it, and

running, up to them sbook it in their faces.

There was enough left to, put all thoucrhts of fighting

out of their beads. They began to'cough, and choke,

and splutter, and finally found themselves beside the

doggs, where the four of them had a lively time.

The otber boys yelled with delight, and pointed their

fingers at them. «I A sneezincy concert. Than]ý you.

gentlemen. Angeore, angSre, 1
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Mim Laura laughed too, sbe could not belp it, and
even Billy and 1 curled up our lip& After a while they
9obered down, and then finding that the boys badn't a
handkerchief between thern..1liss Latira took her own

fqu one, and dipping it in a spring of fresh water near

by, wiped the red eyes of the meezers.
Their ill huior had gone, and when she turned to

leave them, and said, coaxingly, You wou"t ma-e those
doge fight any more, will you? they said, ",No. siree,

Bob.
14iss Laura went slowly home, and ever afterward

wben she met any of those Wys, they called her " Miss

Pepper.yp
When we got borné we found Willie curled up by the

window in the hall, readin-P a book. He was too fond of
reading and bis mother often told him to put away bis

book and run about with the other bovs. This afternoon

Misà Laura laid her band on bis tiboulder and said "" i
'b, ing to give the dogs a little garne of ball, but Pra

rather tired!'
4'-Gammon and spinach," he replied, shaking off her
hand, 999you're always tired."

She sat down in ý hall chair and looked at him. Then

obe began to'tell him about the dog fight. He was much

interested, and the book slipped to the floor. When she
finiabed he said, " You're a daisy every day. Go

now and, rest youmIf. Theu Bnatchinçr the balls from

ber, he called us and ran down to the basement. But he

was not quick enough, though, to escape ber arm. She
caught him to her and kissed him repeatedly. He

was the baby and pet of the famil and be loved -ber

dearly, though -he spoke impatiently to her oftener thau

either of thè* other boy&
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We had a ç-rand game with, Willie- Mim Laura h&I
trained us to do all kinds of things with balls-jtinil)inf,
for them, plavin,, hide and seek, and catchinf, theni.

Billy could do more thin than I could. One thinç'
he did whieh 1 thought was very clever. He plaved
hall by himself. He was so. çrazy about 1)all play that
lie could never get enotigh of it. Misss Latira' laveti alip . .

f3he could with him, btit she had to help lier rnother with
the sewing and the housework, and (Io 1msons with lier

father, for she was onlv seventeen vears oM, and had not
left off studviticr. So Billv wotild tak-e his ball aiid-tro

off by himself Sonietinics he rolied it over the floor,
and sometimes he threw it in the air «and pushed it

through the staircase railings to the hall below. Hé
always listened till he heard it drop, then lie ran down

and brourpht it back and pushed it through azain. He
did this till he was tired, and tlien he brourht the ball
and laid it at 'Miss Laura's feet. C

We both had been taii.-.rht a number of tricks. We
couldsneeze and cough, and be dead dogs, and say our

prayers, and stand on our heads, ind mount a ladder and
say the alphabet, , this was the hardest of ail, and it tx-)ok
Miss Laura a Ion fr time to teach us. We never began till
a book was laid before us. Then we stared at it, and 'Miss

Laura said, " Becrin, Joe and Billy------.ýay A."
For A, we gave a little squeal. B--,was louder. C

waslouderstill. We barked for so me lette rs, and cyro wled
for 'thers. We always turned 'a summersault for S.

When we got to Z, we crave the book a push, and liad a

frolic around the roora.zD
When any one came in, and Miss Laura had us show

off any of our tricks, the iemark aIwaý'-.s ivas, "" What

clever dom, They are not like other dogs."
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Ti. at was-,a mista-e. Bi lly and I were not any brighter
than maby' a mu--erable etir that skulked about the streets

of Fai rt. It was kind ness and I)atieiice that did it all.
Wlen 1 was with Jenkins he thou(rht I was a verv stupidP

dog. He would have lau(,I)ed,,,it the idea df a'ny.'one
teachin me aiivthino,. But 1 was oalv sullen and ob-
stinate, because 1 was kick-cd about so much. If he had
been kind to, me, I would have done anything for him.

I loved to wait on -'ffiss LaVa and iNirs. Morris, and
thev tauçrht both Billy and me to make ourselves useful« ID 

-about the bouse. Mrs. M orris didn't like çroing up and
down the three long staircases, and sometimes we just

raced up and down, waiting. on ber.
How often 1 have beard ber go into the hall and sav,

Please send me down a clean duster, Luia. Job, you
get it." I would run gayly up the steps, and then would

come Billy's turn. Billy, 1 have forgýtten my keys.
Go get t hem."

After a time we began to know the names of different
articles, and where they were kepý, and could get thein
ourselves. On sweepinir davs we worked very bard, and
enjoyed the fun. If Mrs, Morris was too far away to call

to, Mary fox Aat she wanted, she wrote the name on a
piece of paper, and told us to tak-e it to ber.

Billy always took the letters from the postman, and
carried the morning, .paper up to Mr. Morris'a study and
I always put away the clean clothes. After they were

mended, à%lrs. 1NI(irris folded each article and gave it to
me, mentioning the name of the owner, so that I could lay
it on his bed There was no need for ber to tell me the
names. 1 knew by the smell. AU human beings have
a stroncr smell to a dog, èven though they raayn't notice

it tl)ena.-ielve& Mrs. Morris never knew how Bhe bothered
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me hy giving away Nfiss Laura's clothes to poor people.
Once, 1 followed ber traek all through town, and at last
found it was ouly a pair of ber boots on a ragged child in
the gutter.

I must say a word about Bill'v"s tail before 1 close this
çhapter. It is the custom to, eut the ends of fox terriers'

tails, but leave their ears untouched. Billy came to Mffl
Laura so young that bis tail had not been eut off, and she
would,,not bave it doue.

One day Mr. Robinson Came in to, see him, and he, said,
You bave made a fine-looking dorr of him, but hà ap.

pearance is ruined by the length of bis tail."
46 Mr. Robinson said Mrs. Morris, patine little Billy,

who lay on ber lap, II don't you think that this littie dog
has a beautifully body ?

Yes, I do," said the gentleman, If His points are all

correct, save that one."
"But," she said, "if our Creator made that beautiful

little body, don't you think he is wise enoucrh to know
what lengath of tail would be in proportion to, it?"

Mr. Robinson would not answer lier. He ouly laughed,
and said that he thought she and Miss Laura were both

cranks."



CHAPTER, XI.

GOLDFISII AND CA'NARIES.

HE Nforris boys were all different. Jack wad
briclit, and clever Ned was a wafr, Willie WIL9

a book-worm, and Carl Nvas a born trader.
He was alvays exchawzin,11, toys and boo-s with, his

schoolmates, and thev never ,,()t the better of hin-i iù a
bargain. lIe said that wlien lie çrrew up hewas goingr

to be-a meichant, and lié liad alreadv be-tin- to carrv on
a trade in canaries and goldfisli. lie wàs very fond of

what he called " his vellow pets," vet lie never kept a pair

of birds or a (roldfish, if he liad a *rrood offer for them.

He slept alone in a larçre, suunv room at the top of the

bouse. By his own reqiiest, it Nvas barely ftirnislied, and

there he raised his canaries and kept his goldfish.

He was not fond of having visitors coming-to his room

because, he said, tliev fri(rhtened the cariaries. After
Mrs. Morris made his bed in the morninz., the door was

closed, and no one was supposed to go in till he came
fsom Séhool. Ofice Billy and 1 foll owed him, upstairs

without his knowing it btit as soon as he saw uý he sent

us down in a great hurry.

i One day Bella walk-ed into bis room to inspect the'
canaries. She Neas quite a spoiled bird by this time, and

I heard Carl telling th --- family ufterward that it was 'as

good as a 'play to sce ML&"s Bella strutting ia with ber
76
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brenst stuck out, and ber little, conceited air, and bear
ber sav, shrii1v niorniliz, birtis, gouil niorningt

Ilow do you (Io, Carl ? Glad to sec you, boy."
«'Well, FIn DOt (lad to setc %-,)u he said, decidedly,

it and don't vou ever come tip here agrain. You'd frighten

mv canaries' ta death." And he sènt fier flvln(y down-

s ta i r--.

How cross she ý%vas! She came sliriel-incr ta Miss

Latira. "« Bella lovus birds. Bella wouldn't hurt birds.

Carl's a bad boy."
Misq Laura petted and soothed ber, tellin ' çr ber ta go

find Davy, and he would play with ber. Bella and the rat
were great friends. It was verv funnv ta see them going

about the house too-ether. Froin the very first she had
li-ed him, and coaxed him into ber cage, where he soon

became quite at bonie,-so much so that he always slept

there. About nine o'clock every evening, if he was not

with ber, s-e went all over the bouse, ervin(y-: , «' Davy 1
D.Ivy! time ta go to'bed. Come sleep in Bella's caçre."

Ife was very fond of the nice sweet cakes she got ta 4r

eat, but she never could get hini ta cat coffee (,rounds-

the food she liked best.- Miss Laura spo-e ta Carl about Bella, and told him

he had hurt her feelings, so he petted ber a little ta make

up for it. Then his mother told him that she thought he

was making a mistake in keeping his'canaries so niuch ta

themselves. They bad beconie so timid, thatwhen bhe

went irito the room thev were uneasv till she left it. She

told him that petted ýirds- or anim'als are sociable and

like company, unless thev are Izept hy theniselves, when

they becomýQhy. She aàvised him to' let the other boys

go bito the room, and occasionallv ta brin(y some of bis

pretty iiincrers downstairs, where ài the family could en-
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joy seeing and hcaring them, and where they would get
used to, other people bùsides himself. ý

Carl looked tliou(,,htfiil, and bis mother went on to say
that there was no one in the bouse, not even the cat, that

would harm. bis birds.1 '« You might even charge admission for a day or two,"
said Jack, gravely, " and introduce us to t4en.4 and make
a little money."
. Carl was rather aunoved at this, but bis mother calmed

him byphowing him a ietter she had just gotten from one
of ber brothers, aïsking ber to, let one (oF ber boys spend his
Christmas holida s in the country with him.- yci I Want you to go, Carl," she said.

He was very much pleased, but looked sober whén be
thought of bis pets. «'Laura and I will takè care of

them," said. bis mother, '« and start the new management
of them."

Ver-y well," said Carl, 11 will go then ; Ive no
young ones now,"ýo you will. not find them much trouble."

I thought it was a great deal oî trouble to take care of
them. The first morning after Carl left, Billy, and Bella,

and Davy, and I followed Miss Laura upstairs. She
made us sit in a row by the door, lest we should startle
-the canaries. She had a great many things to do. lîirst,
tbe canàries had théir baths. They had to, get them at
the same time every morning. Miss Laura filled the lit-
tle white dishes with water and put them. in the cages,
and then came and sat on a stool, by the door. Bella,
and Billy, and Davy elimbed into ber 'ap, and I stood
close by ber. It w.%s so, funn' to wateli those canaric-.-..
They put their heads on one S»id,,, and looked'first at thei *little batbs and then at us. They knew wé were stran-

gers. Finallv, as we were all very quiet, they got into
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the water; and what a good time they had, fluttering
their wings and spiashing and cleaning thenLscivez go
Dicely.

Then they got up on their perchcs and sat in the sun,
shaking theinselves and ickinçr at their f'ýathemP C

1ffiss Laura cleaned each cage, and gave each bird
mixed rape and canary seed. I beard Carl tell

ber before he ' left not to, give them much hemp seed, tor
that was too fatteninçP. He was very careful about their
food. During the summer 1 had ollen seen him taking
up nice green things to them: celery, chickweed, tender

cabLan, peaches, apples, pears, bananas; and now at
Christmas time be ha'd green stuff growing in pots on the
window ledge-

Besides that, he gave them crumbs of coarse bread,
crack-ers, lumps of sugar, cuttle-fish to peck a4 and a

number of other things. Miss Laura did everything just
as he told ber, but 1 think she talked to the birds more

than' he did. She was very particular about their drin--
incr water, and washed out the little glass cups that held
it most carefully.
1' After the canaries were clean and comfortable, ýIiSs

Laura set their carres in the sun, and turned to the gold-
fish. They were' in large glass globe- on the window

seat. She took a lonrr-Landled tin cup, and dipped out
the fish from one into a basin of water. Then she
washed the globe thoroughly afid put the, fish ýack, and
scattered wafers of fishý food on the top. The ýsh came
up and snapped at it, and acted as if they were 1 glad to
get it. She did each globe and then her worLz wýas over
lor one morning.

She went away for a while, but everv few hours
throuçVh the day she ran'up to Carl's rc;om to see how the
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fish and canaries were gettiug on. - If the room was too
cliîllv she turned on more heat, but slie did not ýk-eep it

too warm, for that would make the birds tender.

After a time the canaries got to know lier, and hopped

-gayly around their ca,,eýs, and chirped and sànçy wlienever

tliey saw her coniiiiçr. 'llien she began to ta-e some of

tlieni downstairs, and to let them otit of their ca(iles for

au hour or two every day. They were very happy little

creatures, and chased each otlier about tiie roo Mý, and
flew on Miss Laura's bead, and peck-ed saticilv at fier

face as she sat sewing and watchin' them. Tiiey were
not at ali afraid of rue nor of Billy, and it was qiiite a

slçrht to see thern hoppincr up to Bella. She looked go
Jarçy-e beside them.

One little bird became ill while Carl was away) and
Nliss Laura bad to give it a great deal of attention. She
gave it pletity of hemp seed to make it fat, and verî0,ftýn
the yolk of a hard-bolled eg , and kept a nail in its
drinkincy water, and gave it a few drops of alcohol in its

bath everv raorninçr to, keep it from takincr cold. Thé
moment tlie bird finislied takiDc its'batb, ý1iss Laura
took the dish from the caoe, for the alcohol 'Made the

,water poisonous. Theil vermin came on it, and she had

fo write to Carl to ask him what to do. He t old her to
liancr a miislin bag full of sulphur over the swing, so, that
tilebird Nvould dust it down on her feathers. That cured
the little'thincr, and wben Carl came borne, he found it

.quite well again.
One dav, just after he got back, Mrs. Montague drove

up to the bouse with a canary cage carefully done up in
a shawl, She said that a bad-tempered housemaid, in

cleanin-r the caçre that morning, had gotten an' v with
ird ,. She was verythe L, and strucV it, breaking its le,ry
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much annoyed with the girl for lier cruelty, and had
dismissed lier., and now she waiite(l Carl to take lier bird

and nurse it, as she knew notliin.z :ibout canaries.

Cari lia(l just conie in froni school. 1 e threw down

his book.1s, took the shawl frvni the ca(re and looked in.

The poor little canary m-w-, sitting) in a conier Its eyes

were half shut, otie lec liting loose, and it was mak-

inçv fairit chirps of distre-sq.

Cari was very nitieli interested in it. He got Mrs.

Monta(rue to hell) hini, an(I together thev split matches,
tore tip strips of nitis:1111, «.111(1 bandaged the broken le-r

Ile put the* little bird back in the ca.ge, and it secnied

more coinfortable. 4'l think lie will (Io uow.," ]hé said to

'Mrs. 'Nfontamie, " but liadn*t vou better lf-ýave hini with

.nie for a few days?

She zladIv to this and went away, after telling

'him that the bird's name was Dick.

The next mornin(y at the breakfast table, 1 heard Carv'1--ý

tellin-cy bis- mother that as soon as lie woke up lie spran

ckat of bed aDd went to see how his canary was. ' During

the nicrlit, poor, foolish Dick' had picke(J off the splintz

from his ler, and now it was as bail as -ever. 1 Shall

bave to perforin a stirgical he sald.

1 did not know wli«,tt lie meant, si) 1 watched Iiiiii when,

after breakf.ý,i:st, he brouçyht the bird (loN-n to his motlier's

roota. Shé heid it while hé took a pair of sharp scissorï,'

and eut its leg right, off a little wa above the broken

place. Tlien be put sonie vaseline on the tiny F-tunip,
bound it up, and-left Dick'in his mother's care. All the

morning, as she sat sewing, she ' watched Iiim to see that

hé did not pick'the bandage awav.

When Cari ëame home, Dick was so mtich better that

lle liad nianazed to fly- up on fils perch, and was eating
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@eeds quite Poor Dic'K said Carl, "' leg and a
stumi) Dick imitated him in a fèw little chirps, '«A
leg and a st;amp 1 "

Why, lie is saying it too," exclaimed Car], and
burst out laughing.

Dick scemed cheerful enough, but it wass very pitiful
to sce him dragging his poor littie stump around the

cage, and resting it a.gainst the perch to keel) liiiii from
fallinçy. When ýIrs. Munta-ue caine t'ne next dav, she

could not bear to look at hirn. "Oh, (lear!" she
exclaimed, '« 1 cannot tak-e that disfigured bird. honic."

I could not help thinking how different she %vas Èrom
Miss Laura, Nvho loved any creature all the more f)r

baving blernish about it. «'What shalt 1 do?
i;aid.ýkirs.'ýNfonta(-rtie. «« 1 iniss my little bird so much. I
shall have to get a new one. Carl, will you sell ine
one? ', 1

'« I will give you one, INIrs '.Nfont.Iç-,ùe said the bov
eagrerly. I would, like to do so."

Mrs. IMorris looked pleased to hear Carl say this.
She used to fear sometimess, that in his love for niakinçr
money, lie would become selfish.

Mrs. iýlontaçrue was very kind to the 'Morris family,
and Carl seemed quite pleased to do ber a favor. He

took ber up to his room, and let ber choose the bird
:she liked best. She took a bandsome, yellow one, calied

Barry. He was a çrood singer, and a great favorite of
Carl .s The boy put him in the cage, wrapped it up
well, for it was a cold, snowy day, and carried it out to
Mrs. 31ontague's sleiLh.

he gave him a pleasant mile, and drove awav, and
Carl ran up the steps into the bouse. It's all' riçyht,

mother," he said, (rivincr Mrs. '.%Iorris a hearty, boyish kISISý
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as she stoofl waiting for him. I don't mind lettincr ber
hav'e it." 

C

66 But you expected to sell that one, (fidn't vou ? " 8he
k e d.

"' Mm Smith said maybe she'd tak-e it when she came
home froin Boston, but 1 daresay she*d change her mind
alid get one there." -

Ilow much were you goinc; to, ask for ilini ?
Well, 1 wouldli't sell Barry for less than ten dollars,

or rather, 1 wouldn't have sold iiim," and lie rail out to
the stable. 0

Mrs. 'Morris sat on the hall chair, pattin-z me as 1 rubbed
arrainst her, in rather an absent-ininded wa ." Theny
she (rot up and went into ber liusband's studv, and told
Lim. what Carl had done.

Mr. Morris seemed very pleased to hear about it,
but when his wife asked him to do something to mak-e up
the luss to the boy. he said: «'I had rather not do that.
To encotiraze a child to do a kind action, and then to, re-
ward him for it, is uot always a sound principle to go

Upop.)y
But Carl did not go without his reward. That evening,

Mrs. Montacrue's coachmau brought a note to the house
addressed to Mr. Carl N.forri-s. He read it aloud to, the
famlly.

31 DEAR CARL: I am charmed with mv little bird,
and he lias whispered to me one of the seérets of vour

room. You want fifteen. dollars very inuch to buv sýme-
thinL for it. 1 am sure vou won't be ofindedwitii an old
frieý-d for stipplville Vou the means to get this some-
thincr ON T A C, U E.

c. ADA

Just the thi n -(r for my stationary tank for the gold.
fishf >9 exclaimed Carl. I've wanted it for a long me
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but how in the world did she find out? I've never told
any one."

--Mm Morris smiled, and. said, «« Barry must bave told
ber," as she took the monéy from. Carl to put away for
him.

Mm Montague got to be very fond of ber new pet.
She took care of him berself, and 1 bave beard ber tell

Mrs. Morris most wonderfut stories about him--stories so
wonderful that I - should say they were not true if I did

not know how intelligent dumb creatures get to be under
kind treatment.

She only kept him in his cage at night, and when she
bega-n lookincr* for him, at bèdtime to put Iim there, he al-

*ays hid hirwelf, She would- search a short time, and
then sit down, and he always came out of his hiding
place, çbirping in a saucy way to make ber look at him.

She said that he ' seemed to take delight in teasing ber.

Once when he was in the drawincr room with ber, sbe was

called away to speak to, some one at the telephone. When

she came back, she fouud Lhat one of the servanq bad

come into the room and left the door open leading to a
veranda. The trees outside were full of yellow birds, and

she was in des'pai rý thinkin vat
1 ý g-that Barry bad flown out

them. She looked out, Iýut could not see him. Then, lest

he had not left the room, sheý'got a chair and carried it

about, standing on it to examine the walls, and see if

Barirv was hidden the pictures and brWa-brac.

Buf'no Barry was ere. She at last sank down exhausted

on a sofa. Sh hea"rd a wicked, little peep, and look-

ing up, saw arr-y sittincr on one éf the rounds of the

chair that she had been carrying. about to look for him.

He had been there all the time. She was so glad to see

him, that she never thought of scolding him.
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. He wu never a1lowed to liv about the dining room dur-
incr meaX and the table maià drove him out before she

set the table. It always annoved hirn, and he perched
on the staircase, watchincr the door tlirouçrh the railings.
If it was left open fur an -istant, he flew in. One even-
incr before tea, he did thi& There was a chocolate cake
on the sideboard, and he liked the look of it so much,
that he 'begaun to peck at iL Mm Montague happened to,

come in, and drove him back to, the hall.
While she was havint, tea that evening, with her bus-

band and little bpy, Barry flew into the room a Mm
Montague told Charlie to send him out, but ber busband

said, «'Wait, he is lookinçr for something."
He was on the sideboard, peerinc, into every dish, and

trvincr to look under the covem He is after the choco-
late cake, 'l' exclaimed Mm Montague. Here, Charlie,
put this on the staircase for him',"

She eut off a little scrap, and when Charlie took it to
the hall, Barry fle-%v after-him, and ate it up.

As for poor, littie, lame Dick, Carl never sold him, and
he bècame a farnily pet. His éage bung in the parlor,

and from raorninir till ni(rht bis cheerful voice was heard'.
chirping and singinfr as if .he bad not a trouble in the

world. They took great care of hira. He was never al-
lowed to be too bot or too cold. Everybody gave him a

cheerful word in pa%îng bis cagg" and if -bis singing
ivas too loud, thy gave him a little mirror to look at him-
self in. He loved tbis mirror, and often stood before it
for an hour at a tùne.
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MALTA, THE CAT.

HE first time 1 bad a good look at the Morris
cat, I thought she was the qÙeerest-looking
animal I had ever seen. She waÈ dark grav

just the color of a mouse. Her evès were a yellowish-

green, and for the first few davs I was at the Morrises'

thev looked very un-indýv at me. Then she crot over ber

disiike, and we beca -me very good friends. She was a

beautiful cat, and so gentle and affectionate that the

whole familv loved ber.
She was ihree years old, and she', had come to Fairport

in a vessel with some sailors, who had gotténi ber in a
fâr-away place. lier narne was Malta, and she -was

calied a Maltese cat.

,I -have seen a great many cats, but I never saw one às
1,-iiid as Malta. Oncé she had some- little kittèns and

they all died. It, almost broke her'heart. She cried and

cried --about týe bouse till it made one feel sad to, hear
ber. Then Bihe ran aNv-ay to the wcods. She came back
with a little squirrel in ber mouth, and 'putting. it in ber

basket, she nursed it like a mother, till it grew old

enoucrh to run away from. ber.
-She was a verv knowing cat, and always -carne when

she was called. ý1iss Laura used to wear« a little.2Uver
whistle that she blew when she wanted any of her pets.
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It was a shrill whistle, and we could bear it a'Io'Sp wav
from. home- I have seen her sLmob*ng at the back door
whistling for Malta, and the pretty creatures bead would

appear somewbere always high up, for sbe was a, great
climber, and she wolild come running along the top of
the fence, savill(,, - Meow, meow," in a funny, short way.

Miss Laura would pet ber, or give ber something to
eat, or walk around the garden carrving ber on hez
shoulder. Malta was a most afrectionate cat, and if

MLý-s Laura would not let lier lick- li-er face, she lick-ed
her hair with ber little, rotigh tongue. Often Malta lay

ythe fire, lick-in'r My coat or little Bil'v*z, to show bel
affection for us.

Marv., the.cook.-was very fond of cats, and used to,
keep ùalta in the kitelien as much as she could, but
nothing would inake ber stay down there if there was

any music going on upstairs. The Mormis pets were
alf fond à-f music. As soon as îýliss'Laura sat d'own tu
'the piano to sing or plav %ý

1 C . s we came from ali parts of the
bouse. Malta cried -to g-et upstairs, Davy 'sicampered
throuah the hall, and Bella hurried after him. If 1 was
outdoors I' ran in -the house, and Jitil got où a bo:É and
loùked throucrh the window.
-- ,Davy's place was on Miss Laura's shoulder, his pink

nose run in the curls at the back of ber neck. - 1 gat
under the piano beside Malta and Bella, and we never
stirred tili the music was over - then we went quietly

away.
-Malta was a beautiful cat-there was no doubt about

iL While 1 was with Jenkins 1 thou(rht cats were vez-
minY like rats, and 1 châsed-them every chance 1 got.

]ýh-s.,-Jeak-ins 1ad a cat, a -gaunt., lone-lezý,ed, yellýow
creattirý4 that ran whenever %%e looked at it.
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Malu had been so kindly treated that she never ran
froin any one, except from strange dogs. She knew they
would be likqly to burt ber. If they came upon ber sud-

denly, sbe fâced them, and she was a pretty gond fighter
when she was put to iL I once saw lier having a brush

with a big inasLiIF. that lived a few blocks from us, and
giving him a good fright, which just served bim right.

I was shut up in the parlor. Some one had closed the
door, and I could not et out. 1 was -%vatchincr Malta

from the window, as she daintily picked ber way across
the milddy street. She was such a soft, pretty, amiable-

lookinçr eut. She didn't look that way, though, when the
c 

10
mastiff rushed out of the alleyway at ber.
She sprancr back and glarid at hiin like a little, fierce

tiger. Her tail was enormous. Her eyes were hke balls
of fire, and she %vas spittinçr and snarling, as if to, say,

If you touch me, l'Il tear you to pieces 1
The doc bitr as he. was, did not dure attack ber. Ile

walked around and around, like a great, elumsy elephant,
and she turned ber small body as fie turned his, and, kept
up a dreadful Iiissino, and spittinc. Suddenly, I saw a
Spitz doçr hurrvinm down the street. He was goinu to

e . C 
ID

help the mastiff, and Malta would be badly hurt. 1
had barked, and no one had coine to let me out, so, I
sprancr throuçrh the Nvindow.

Just then there was a - éhange. Malta had seen the sec-
ond dog, and knew she must get rid of the mastiff. With
an acile bound, she sprançr on his back, dug ber sharp

clawa in-, till he put bis tail between bis legas and ran up
the street, howling with pain. __ Sheýrode a little way, then
sprang off, and ran up the lane to the stable,

was very angry- and wanted to fight something so, 1
pitched into the Spitz dog' làe was a suarly, cros-q-&raipç&
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creature, no friend to Jim and me, and he would ba,ýe
been only too glad of a chance to, help kill Malta.-

1 gave him, ' one of the woi-st beatings he ever had. 1
don't suppose it was quite ricrht for me to do it, for NXiss

Laura says dogsshould never figlit ; but he had worried
Malta before, and hje had no business to do it. She be-

longed to -ouïr familv. Jim and 1 never worried hie rat.
I bad been loncinfr to give him a shakinçr for sorne time,
and now I felt for his, throat through his thick hair, au « d

dragged him. all around the street. Then -1 let hira go,,
and he was a civil do-m ever afterward.

Malta was very frrateful, and licked a little*place where
the Spitz bit me. 1 did not get scolded for the broken
window. Mary had seen me from. the kitchen window,
and told Mm Morris that I bad rrone to belp 'Nfalta.

Malta was a very wise cat. She knew quite well that
she must not harm the parrot nor the cananes, and she
never tried to catch them, even tboug-h she was left alone
in the room with them.

I bave seen ber Ivincr in the sun, blin-ing, sleepily, and
listening with great pleasure to Dick-'s siiiçring. Misis
Laura even taught ber not to hunt the Ura"s outside.

For a lona, time she had tried to get it into IIalta's
beadthat it w&s cruel to catch the little sparrows that

came about the door, and just after 1 carae,.she succeeded
in doing so.

Malta was so, fond of Miss Laura, tbat whenever she*
caught a bird, ýhe came and laid it at ber fýeL r.Miss
Laura always "icked upthe little, dead creature, pitied it
and stioked ît, and 'colded IX alta til 1 she èrept into, a èô ' r

nerà Tben Miw Laura put -tfie bird on -the 'limb of -a
tree, and Malta watched ber attentivély frpm ber -corner,'

One da Miss Lau-à stood at the window, looking,-out"\
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iuto the garden. 2Ialta was Iving on the platform, staring
at the sparrows that were pickincy up crumbs from the

ground. She trembJed, and half rose every few minutes,
as if to go after them. Then she lay doýyn again. She
was tryiucr very hard not to creep on them. Presently a
neichbor's cat came stealinçr alontr the fence, keeping oneC 

e ceve on Malta and the other on the sparrows. Malta wu
so angry She sprancr up and chased ber away, and then
came back to, the platform, where she lay down again
and waited fur the sparrows to come back. For a lông
time she stayed there, and never once tried to catch them.

Miss Laura was so pleased. She went to, the door, and
said, soitly, " Co'e -here, Malta."

The cat put up ber tail, and, meowing gently, came in-
to the bouse. Miss Laura took » ber up in ber arms., and
going down to, the -itchen, as-ed Mary to, give ber a sau-
cer of her very sweetest milk -for the best cat in the
United States of America. t

Malta got great praise for this, and I never knew of
ber catchino- a bird afterward. She wâs well fed in the

house, and bad no need to hurt such harmless creatures.
She was very fond of ber home, and never went far

away, as Jim and 1 did. Once, when Willie was going
to spend a few weeks with a little friend who lived fifty
miles froia Fairport, he took it into bis head that Malta
should- -go with him. His mother told him, that cats did
not like to go away from home, but he said he would be
good to, ber, and ýegged so hard to, take'her, that at lasi
bis mother consented.

He bad been a few days in this place, when he wrote
home to say,,that Malta had run away. She had seemèdvery ùnhap .1-113p'y, and though he had kept Éer with him all
the time, she had acted as if she wanted to get away.
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When the- -letter, was read to M r. Morris, be said,
Malta is on her 'Way home. Cats bave a wonderful

clevernew in finding their way to their. own dwellii1g.
She will be very tir(wi. Let us go out and meet ber."

Willie had gone to, this place in a coach. M " r. Morris
got a buggrry and to'k Miss Laura- and me W'ith him, and

we started out. We went slowly along the road. Every
little while Miss Laura blew ber whistle, and -called,
«& Malta, MaIta," and I barked aa loudly as 1 could.
Mr. Morris drove for several hours, then we stopped at a
bouse, bad dinner, and then set out again. We were
p)ing through a thick wood, where there was a pretty
straight road, when 1 saw a sniall, dark creature away
ahead, trottinfr toward us. It was -Malta. -1- gave aC JOY-
ful bark, but she did not -now me, and plunged into the
wood.

I ran in after ber, barking and yelpincr, and Miss
Laura blew ber whistle as loudly as she could. Soon

there was a little ray head peepixv-Y at us from the
bushes, and Malta -bounded- 6uf, gave me a look of sur-
prise, and then- féaped into the buoCry on Miss Laura's
lap.

What a happy cat she was! She purred with delight,
and licked Miss Laura's gloves over and over a(rain.
Then she ate the food theyfiad brougbt, and went sound

asleep. She was very thin, and for severa1 days after
gettincr home she slept the most of the tiine.

Malta did not like dogs, but she was -very çyùod to cats.
One dav, when there was no oDe about and the garden
was very quiet, I saw ber go stealinçr into the stable, and

_- ain, followed by a sore-.eved, starved-looking
cat, that had been deserted by some people that lived in

the neit street. She led this cat up to ber catnip bed,

MALTA9 THE CAT.
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r
and *atched ber kindly, while slie rolled and rubbed ber-
self ý in it. Then Malta bad a roll in it lierself, and they
b'&,b went back to the stable.

Catnip is a favorite plant with cats, and Miss Laura
always kept some of it growing for Malta.

For a long time this sick cat bad a home in the stable.

Malta carried ber food every dav, and after a time'Miss
Laura found out about her, and did what she could- to

make her well. In time she got to be a strong, sturdy-
looking cat, and Miss Laura got a home for ber with an

ïÙvalid lady.
It was nothing new for the 1%orrises to feed deserted

cats: - Somç summers, IMFs. gorris said, that she ha d a
dozen to take care o£ Careless and cru J el people would
go away for the sumtner, shuttincr up.their houses, and

making no provision for the poor cats that had been
allowed to sit snugly by the fire' all winter. At last, Mrs.
Morris got, intô the habit of putting a little notice in the
Fairport papLer, ask-iiig people who were goino, away for

the summer to provide for their cats during their ab-

eence.



CHAPTER XIII.

THE BEGINNING OF AN ADVE'ýNTURn

HE first winter I was at the Nlorriffl', 1 bad..tn

adventure. It was a week before Chiïstmàî;,

and we.were bavinçr cold frosty weather. Not

m-uch snow had fallen,-but there was plenty of skating,

and the boys weré off every day with thei; skates on a

little lake riear Fairport.
Jim and 1 often weDt Withthem, and we bad great fun

scamperincrover the ice afler them, and slipping at every

step. M

On this Satu'day night we bad just gotten home.- It

wîýs quite dark outside, and tbere was a cold wind blow-

ing, so when - W'e came in the front door, and saw the red

licpht fýom the bicr hall stove and the blazincr fire in the

parlor, they looked very cheerful. 'I - - -

I was quite sorry for Jim that be had to go out tô''his

kennel. However, he said he didn't'mind. Tue boys got

a plate of nice, warm meat for him and a bowl of mi ilki-
and carried them out, and afterwardm be went to sleep.ý.-

Jim's -ennel was a very snt (r -one. Being, a spaniel,- be
was not a very large dog, but bis kennel was as roomy as

if he was, a great Dane. He-told me that Mr. Morris

and the boys made it, and he liked it very much, because

it was large enough for bim to get up in the night and
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stretch h1imsýc1f, lien lie got tired of lying in one posi-

tion.
It was raiSd a little from the ground, and it had a

thick- layer of straw over the floor. Above was a b-oad

sbelf, wide enough for him tu lie ou, and cowred with an

old catskin sleigh robe. Jim alwayg-«ý-ie'pt here in colct

weather, becaussu it was farther away from the ground.

To return to this December evenin.c. 1,can remember

yet how fiuney Ibvas. 1 could scarcely lie still till

Miss Laura finis1xWherý tea. Mrs. Morris, kbowincr that

ber boys would be very hungry, bad Mary broil Éome

beeLsteak and roast Bome potatoes for them; and didn't

they smell good 1

. They ate all the steak and potatoes.- It didn"t matter

to me, fur l'-wouldn't havý gotten any if they had been

left. Mrs. Morris could not afford to give to the dogs

pod meat th-àt she bad gotten for her children, so she used

to get the butcher to send ber liver, and boncs, and tough

meat, and Mary cooked them, and made soup and broth,

and mixed porridge with them for us.
We never got M eat three times a day. Miss Laura

said that it was all very well to' feed hunting dots on

meat, but dop that are kept about a house get ill if they
are fed too well. So we had meat only once a dav, and

bread and milk, porridge, or dog -biscuitsý for our other

meals.
I made a dreadful noise when I was eating. Ever since

Jenkins eut my ears off, I had had trouble in breathin(r
The flaps had kept tjýe wind and dust from the inside of my
ears. Now that they were gone my head was stuffed ùp
all the time. The cold'weather made rue worse, and
sometimes J had such trouble to get my breath that it
seemed as if J would choke. If I had opened my motith,
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and breathed- through it, as I have seen some people
doing, 1 would have been more comfortable, but dogs
always lik-e to breathe through their noses.

You have taken more col(V said M iss Laura, th is
night, as she put my plate of food -on the floor for me.
" Finish your meat, and then come and sit by the fire
with me. What! do you want more?"

1 gave a l - ttle-bark, so she filled my plate for the
second time- Miss Laura never allowed any one to med-

dlé -with us when we were eating. One day she found
Willie teasino, rue by suatching -,at a bone that 1 was

gnawing. Il Willie," she said, what would you do if you
were just sittincr down to the table feeling very hungry,

and just as you began to eat your meat and potatoes, 1
would come alonc, and snatch the plate from you ?

I don't know what I'd do," he said, laughingly; li but
I'd want to willop you."

Il Well," she said, Il Prn afraid that Joe will « wallop'
you some day if vou worr him about bis food, for even

a gentle dog will sometimes snap at any one who disturbe
him, at bis meals; so you bad better not try bis patience
too far."
Willie never teased me after that, and I was very glad,
for two or three times I bad been tempted to snarl at

After I finisbed my tea, I followed Miss Laura up-
stairs. Sbe took up a book and sat down in a low chair,
and I lay down on the hearth rutr beside ber.

Do you know, Joe," she said with a smile, il why you
scratch with your paws when you lie down, as if to make
yourself a hollow bed, and turn around a great many times

before you - lie down? "

----Of -coùrse L-did- not know, so 1 only stared at ber.
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Years and years ago," she went on, gazing down at me,
«I there weren't an-ý dogs living ili people'.s bousS, as you

are, Joe. They- were all wild creatures running about
the woods. Thev always seratched among ýthe leav.es to,

make a comfortable bed for themselves, and the habit
bas come down to you, Joe, for you are descended from
tbem."

This sounded very interesting, and I think she was
going to, tell me some more about my wild forefathers,
but just then the rest of the family came in.

I always thought that this was the Énuggest time of the
day-when the family all sat ar-ound the fire-.LIrs. Morris

sewing, the boys. reading or Stucrýing, and Mr. Morris
with bis bead buried -eper, and Billy and I on
the floor at their feet,

This evening 1 was feeling Very drowsy, and had almost
dropped asleep, when Ned gave me a push with bis fdot.

lie was a great tease, and he deliçrbted in getting me to
niake a simpleton of myself. 1 tried to keep my eyes on
the fire, but 1 could not, and just liad to turn and look
at him.

H.e was holding his book up between himself and bis
mother, and was openiDo, bis mouth as wide as be could

and throwinz back bis head, pretending to, howl.
For the life of me I could uot belp giving a loud howl.

Mrs. Morris looked up and said, "' Bad Joe, keep still."
The boys were all laughing behind their books, for

they knew what Ned was doing. Presently fie started
off again, and I was just beginuing another howl that
micht bave made Mrs. Morris send me out of the room,
when the door opened, and a young girl called Besde

D;ury came
She htid a cap où and a shawl thrown over ber
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sboulders, and she bad just run across the street from ber
father's 1jouse- «S Oh, Mrs. Morris," she siaid, " will you
let Laura corne over and stay with meto-night? Mamma
bas just gotten a telegrain from Bangor, sayincr that ber
aunt, Mrs. Cole, is very ill, and she wantâ to see ber, and
papa is going to tak-e ber there by to-night's train, and

-she is afraid 1 will be lonely if 1 don't have Laura."'
Can you not coine and spend the night bere? " said

Mrs. Morris.
""No, thank you ; I think mamma would rather have

me stay in our bouse.
Verv well," said Mm Morris, '"I think Laura would,

lik-e to go."
Yes, indeed," said. Miss Laura, smiling a& ber friend.

I will come over in balf an bour."
«Il Thank vou so much," said INEss Bessie. And she

hurried awav.
After she«lefý«INfr. Morris 1 S ked up from bis pa

There will be some one in the bouse besides those., two
girls? ', 

1" Ob, yes," said Mrs. Morris; "' Mrs. Drury bas ber old
nurse, who has been with ber for twenty years., and there
are two ruaids besides, and Donald, the coachman, who,
sleeps over the stable. they are well protected.-"

Very good," said r. MorTI& And he went back to
bis paper.

Of course dumb animals do not understand all that
they hear spoken of; but I think human beings would be

astonished if they knew how much we can gather frorn
their looks and voices. I knew that Mr. Morris did not
quite like the idea of bavinfr bis daucrhter go to the
Drurys' when the master and mistress of the bouse were

away, w 1 made up my mind that I would go with ber.
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Wheu she came downstairs with ber little satchel on
ber arm, 1 got up and stood beside ber. «& Dear, old

Joe," she said, '4 you must not come."

Il pushed myself out the door beside ber after she had
kissed ber mother and father and the boys. Go back
Joe," she sitid, firmly.

1 had to step back then, but I cried and whined, and
she looked at me in astonishment. «'I will be back in
the morning, Joe," she said, gently; "' don't squeal in that

way." Then she shut the door and went out.
1 felt dreadfully. I walked up and down the flour

and ran to the window, and howled without baving to,
look at Ned. Mrs. Morris peered over ber gla-ç*ws at me
in utter surprise. 91, Boys," she Baid, " did you ever
Joe act in that way before?

No, mother," they all said.
Mr. Morris waallooking at me very intently. e bad

always taken more notice of me than any other mature
about the house, and 1 was very fond of him. Now 1
ran up and put my paws on his knees.

Mother," he said, turning to, his wife, " let the
dog go!

"-, Very well," she said, in a puzzled way. '14 Jack, jist
run over with him, and tell Mrs. Drury bow he is acting,

and that 1 will be very much obliged if shé will let him
stav all nicpht %vith Laura."

jack sprancy up, seized his cap, -and raced down the
front steps, across the street, through the gate, and up the
graveUed walk, where the little stones were all hard and
fast in the frost.

The DrurysIlived in a large, white bouse, with trees all
around it, and a garden at the back. They were rich
people and bad a great deal of company. Through the
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summer L had often seen carriages at the door, and ladies
and gentlemen in light clothes walking over the lawn,
and sometimes I smelled nice things they were having to,

eat. Thev did not keep any dogs, nor pets of any kind,
so Jim and I never bad au «excuse to call there.

Jack and I were soon at the front door, and he rang
the bell and gave me in charge of the maid who opened

iL The ýri*rl listened to, his message for Mrs. Drurv, then.
she walked u tairs, snùlino- and looking at me over her
shoulder.

There was a trunk in the upper hall, and an elderly
woman was putting, things in iL A lady stood watching

ber, and when she saw me, she gave a little scream, ý1« Oh,
nurse! look at that horrid dog! Wbere did he come

from? Put him, out Silsan."'
I stood quite still, and the girl who had brouglit me up.

stairs, gave ber Jack's message.
"' Certain]%-, certainly," said the lady, when the maid

finished. speaking. 'I', If be is one of the Morris dogs, he
is sure to be a well-'bebaved one- Tell the little boy to,
thank his marnma for letting Laura come overý and say

that we will keep the dog with pleasure. Now, nurse, we
rnust hurry; the cab will be here in five minutes."'
I walkid softlv into a front room, and there I found

my dear Miss Laura. M- iss Bessie was with ber, and
they were crammincr things, into a portmanteau. They
both ran out to find out bow 1 came there, and just then
a gentleman came hurriedly upstairs, and said the cab had
come.

There was a sSne of great conflission and hurry, but
i-i a few minutes it was all over. The cab had rolled
-awav, and the bouse was quieL

kurse, you must be tired, vou bad better go to bed,"
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id Miss Bessie, turnincfy to tbe elderlv woman, as we aU
rstood in the hall. Il Susan, wi Il you bring some supper to

the dinilaIr room, for Miss Morris and rue? What will
you have, Laura?
"" What are you going to, have? asked Miss Laura,

with a snùlew
Hot chocolate and tea biscuits."
Then I will have the same."

Bring some cake too, Susan," said Miss Bessie, il and
tsumething for the docr. 1 dare say he would like some of
that turkey that was left f.rom dinner."

If 1 had had any ears, I would have pricked them up
at this, for I W'as very fond of fowl, and 1 never got any
at the Morrises', unless it might be a stray boue or two.

What fun we had over our supper! The two girls sat
at the big dining table, and sipped their chocolate, and
lauched and talked, and I had the skeleton of a whole
turkey on a newspaper that Susau spread on the carpet.

I was very careful not to, drag it about, and Miss Bes-
sie lauched at me till the tears came in ber eyes. That

doc is a gentleman," she said see how he holds the
bones on the paper with his paws, and strips the meat off

with hii teeth. Oh, Joe, Joe, you are a funnv dog 1 And
you are having a fLiuuv supper. I have heard of quail
on toast, but I never heard of turkey on newspaper."

il Hadn't we better go to bed ? " said Miss Laura, when
the haU clock struck eleven.

il Yes, I suppose we had," said Miss Bessie. 4'Where
is this animal to sleep?"

I don't know," said Miss Laura; il he sleeps in the
stable at home, or in the kennel with Jiin."

Il Suppose Susan makes him a nice bed by the kitchen
6tove? " said Miss Bessie.
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Susan made the bed, but I was not willing to î3leep in
it. 1 bar-ed so loudly when they shut me up alone, that
thev bad to let me go upstairs with them.

Sliss Laura wns alinost angry with me, but 1 could -not
help iL 1 had come over there to protect ber, and 1 wasn*t

goinc to leave ber, if I could bel it.
Miss Bessie had a fiandsomely furnished room, with a

soft carpet on the floor, and pretty curtains at the win-
dows. There were two single beds in it, and the two girls

dragged them close to,,(rether, so that they could talk aiter
they got in bed.

Before Miss Bessie put out the light, -3he told bliss
Laura uot to be alarmed if she beard any one walkinr

about in the niçrht, for the nurse was sleeping across the
hall from them, and she would probably come in once or
twice to see if they were sleeping comfortably-

The two girls talked for a long time, and then they fell,-
asleep. Just before.31iss Laura dropped off, she forg"é

me, and put down ber band for me to, lick as 1 lay on a

fur rug close by ber becr
1 was very tired, and I bad a very soft and pleasant

bed, so I soon fell into a beavy sleep. But 1 waked up

,-at the slichtest noise. Once Miss Laura turned in bed,

and another time Miss Bessie lauched in ber sleep, and
again, there were queer crackling noises iý ifie frosty,--

limbs of the trees outside, that made 'me start ùîýq:ùiC-k-IIy

out of my sleep.
There was a big clock in the hall, and everv time -it

s it had struck -sorne
struck I waked up. Onceij-4 t. gfter î

bour, I jumped up out of -.-a sound nap. I had been-

dreaininc about m early home. Jenkins was after me

with a whip, and my lil ere quivering and trembling

as if I had been away from him-
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1 sprang up and shook myself. Then I took a turn
around the roora. The two girls were breathing gently ; I

could scarcely heur tbem. . I walked to the door and

looked out into the hall. There w ' as a dim light burning
there. The door of tàe nurse's room stood open. I went

quietly to it and looked in. She -i was breathing beavily
and muttering i; her sleep.

1 went back to, my rug and tried to, go to, sleep, but I

could not. Such an uneasy feeling wu upon me that I

had to keep walking about, 1 went out into the hall

again and stood at the head of the staircase. I thought

I would ta-e a walin through the lower hall, and then go

to bed acrain.
The Drurys' carpets were all like velvet, and my paws

did not make a rattling on them as they did on the oil cloth,

at the Mornses' f crept down theý stairs like a cat, and

walked along the lower hall, smelling under all the door-%
listening as I weut, There was no night light burning

down here, and it was quite dark, but if there had been-
any strange person about I would bave smelled him.

1 was surprised when 1 got near the farther end of the

hall, to see a tiny gleam. of light shine for an instant

from under the dining-roora door. Then it went away
again. The dining- room was the place to, eat Surely

none of the people in the house would be there after the

supper-we had.
I went and sniffed under the door. There was a smell

there; a strong smell like beggars and poor-people- It

emelled like Jenkins. It wa8Jenking.

4p-
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CHAPTER XIV.

HOW WB CAUG]Err THE BURGLAP.

HAT was the wretch doing in the house with my

dear Miss Laura? I thoucrht 1 would go crazy.

I scratched at the door, and barked and yelped.

sprang up on it, and though I was quite a heavy dog by

this time, I felt as light as a featber.

It seemed to me that 1 would go mad if I could not get

that door open. Every few seconds I stopped and put my

fiead down to the doorsill to, listen. There was a rushing

about inside the room, and a chair fell over, and some one

seemed to, be gettina, out of the window.

This made me worse than ever. I did not stop to think

that 1 was onlv a medium-sized dog, and that Jenkins

would probably kill me, if he got his hands on me. I wu

so, furious that I thouçrht only of gettina, hold of him.

In the midst Of the noise that I made,-there was a

screaming and a rushing to and fro upstairs-f- I ran up

and down the hall, and balf-way--up the sterii and back

ýagain. I did not want -Miss :Laura to come dow4, but

bow was I to make ber understand ? There she *-Was,, in

ber white gown, leanino, over 'the railincr, and holding

back ber long hair. her face a picture üf surprise and

alarm.
1 - 103
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',,The dog hm gone mad, " sereamed Mise Bemie-
Nurse, pour a pitcher of water on hime"
The nurse was more sensible. She ran downstairs, ber

night-cap flying, and a blanket that she bad seized frow

her bed, trailing bebînd ber. There are thieves in the

bouse," she shouted at the tôp of ber voice, 94 and the dog

bas found it out."
She did not go near the dining-room door, but threw

open the front one, Ming, "Policeman! Policemaul

belp, help, thieves, murder!

Such a Boreamincr as that old woman made! -She was

worse than I was. I dashed-by ber, out through the hall

door, and away down to the gate, where I beard some one

ninning. I gave a few loud yelps to call Jim, and leaped

the gate as the man before me had done.
Tberewasi§omethinusavao,,einmethatnight, Ithink

it must have been the smell of Jenkins. I felt as if I
could tear him, to pieces. I have never felt so, wicked

since. 1 was bunting him, as he had hunted me and my
mother, and the thought gave me pleasure.

Old Jim won caught up with me, and I gave him a

push with my nosé, to let him know I was gAad he had

come. We rushed swiftly on, and- at the corner caught
up with the miserable man who was runaing away from

gave au angry wl, and jumping up,, bit at bis leg.
He turned around, and thou h it was- not a very bright

inigbt, tbere was light enough for me to sS the ugly face

of my old master.
He seemed so angry to think that Jim an4 1 dared to

snap at him. He caught up a bandful of stone,., and with
some bad words threw them at us. Just then, away in

front of us, was a queer whistle, and then another -one âke
it behind us. Jeukins made a strange noise in bis throat,
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and started ta run down a side street, away from, the

direction of the two whistles.
I was afraid that he was going to get away, and though

I could not hold him, I kept spri'nging up on him, and once

I tripp&d bim up. Oh, how furious he was 1 He kicked
me against the side of a wall, and gave me two or three
hard blows with a stick that he caught up, and kept
throwing stones at me.

I would not give up, though I could scarcely see him
for the blood that was runuing over my eyes. Old Jim
got so angry whenever Jenkins touched me, that he ran
up behind and nipped his calves, to make him turn on
him.

Soon Jenkins came to, a high wall, where be stopped,
and with a hurried look behind, began to climb over it.
The wall was too high for me to jump. He was going to

e8repe. What should I do? I barked as loudly as I
could for some one to come, and then sprang, up and held

him by the leg as he was getting over.
I bad such a grip, that 1 went over the wall with him,

and left Jim on the other side. Jenkins fell on his fa ce

in the earth. Then be got up, and with a look of deadly

batred on his face, pounced upon me. If help had not

come, I think he would bave dashed out my brains

against the wall, as he dasbed out my poor little brothers'

againstthehorsé'ssWL Butjustthentherewasarunn'ing

,sound. * Two men came down the street and sprang upon
the wall, just where Jim was leapýng up and down and

barking in distress.
I saw at once by their uniform and the clubs in their

-bands, that they were policemen. In one short instant

they bad bold of Jenkins. He crave up then, but he stood

snarling at me like an ugly dog. «I If it hadn't been for
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that cur, I'd never a been caught. Why- ànd be
iBtac, gered back and uttered a bad word, 'l it's me ow ii
dog.'y

'« More shame to you," said one of the policemen,
sternly; «'what have you been up to, at this time of night

to have your own dog and a quiet minister's spaniel dog
a chasing you through the street ?

Jenkins began to swear and would not tell the m any-
thinÉ. There was a house in the garden, and just at this

minute some one opened a window and called out:
Hallo, there,- what are you doing,

We're catching a thief, sir," said one of the police-
men, il leastwise I think thats what hes been up to.
Could-vouthrowusdownabitofrope? We'venohand-

euffs here, and one of us has to go to the lock-up and the
other to Washington street, where theres a woman yell-

ing blue murder; and hurry up, please, sir."
The gentleman threw down a rope, and in two minutes

Jenkins' wrists were tied together, aud he waw walked-
through the gate, sayinc; bad words as fast as he could. to
the policeman who was leading him. Good dogs," said,
the other policeman to Jim and me. Then he ran up the

street and we fèllowed him.
As we hurried along Washington stree4 and came near

our house, we saw lights gleaming through the darkness,
and beard people running- to, and fro. The nurse's shriek-
ing had alarmed the neighborhood. The Morîs boys
were all out in the street only half clad and shivering
with cold, and the Drurys' coachman, with no hat on,

and his hair sticIcing up all over his bead, was runnino,
about with a lantern.

The neighbors' houses were all lighted up, and a good
many people were hanging out of their- windows and
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opening their doors, and calling to éach other to know
wliat all this noise meant. - - _g - -

When the policeman appeared with Jim an& me at bis
beels, quite'a crowd gathered around him, to hear his part

of the sWry. Jim and 1 dropped on the ground panting
as bard as we could, -and witb little streams uf *ater
running from our tongues. We were both pretty well

used up. Jim''s back was bleeding in several places from
the stonesthat Jenkins had thrown at him, and I was a
mass of bruises.

, Presently we weire discovere, aud then what a fim
was made over us. "' Brave dogs! noble dogs 1 " every-
body said, and patted - and praised u. We. were very
proud and happy, and stood up and wagged, our tails, at

least Jim did, and I wagged what 1 could. Then they
found what a state we were in. Mrs. Morris cried, and
catching me up in ber arms,,ran in the ho.m wetil me,
and Jack followed with old Jim.

We all- went into the parlor. , There. was gOO4 IIZthere, and Miss Laura and Miss Besée werÎ si'tin& Ov
it. Thèv -s pirang - yp when they saw us, and right there

in the parlor washed- our wounds, and made us lie down
by the fire.«, You saved our silver, brave Joe," said Miss Bessie;
Pst wait till mv - - - -come borne, and m

papa and mamma
wh-at théir.will say. Well, Jaék, what 'LS' the ' latest?." as

the Morris boys came troopincr into the room.
"The policeman bas been queE4oning your nurse, and -

examining the élining room, and bas gone down to the ita-
tion to- make his report, and do you kuow what he bas

îoIïýd ýoUt? -" said Jack, excitedly.-
No-what ? " asked Miss ý Bessie.

Why that villain was going to burn our house."
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Mim Bessie gave a little s1briek. Why, what do you
mean ?

"«Well," said Jack, " they tbink by what they discovered,
that he planned to pack bis bag with silver, and carry it
off ; but j* ust before he did -so he wou Id pour oil around the

room, atid set fire to it, so people would not find out that
be bad been robbing you."

Why we might bave all been burned to death," said
Miss Bessie. «'I-le couldn*t burn the dining room with-
out setting fire to the rest of the house."

Il Certainly not," said Jack, Il that shows what a villain
he is."

Do they know this for certain, JacL ? " asked Miss
Laura.

fi Well, they suppose so ; they found some bottles of
oil along with the ba(r he had for the silver.)j

How horrible! You darling old Joe, perhaps you
sayed our lives," and pretty MLç;s Bessie kisÉed iny-ugly,
swollen head. I could do nothing but lick ber little hand,
but always aÉter that 1 thought a great deal of ber.

It is now some years since all this happened, and I
might as well tell the end of it - The next day the Drurys

came home, and everything was found out about Jenkins.
The night they left Fairport he bad been han ing, about
tbe station. He knew just who were left in the bouse, for

he had. once supplied them, with milk, and knew all about
their family. He had no customers at this-time, for after
Mr. Harry rescued me, and that piece came out in the

,paper about him, he found that no one would take rnilk
from him. His wife died, and s'ome kind people put bis

children in an asylum, and he was obliged to sel ' 1 Toby
and the cows. Instead of learning a lesson froin ail thist
and leading a better life, be kept sinkincr lower.
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Ile was, theref6re, re-ady for any kind of mLqchief that

turned up, and wheri he saw the Drurys going away-m

the traint he thouglit he'would steal a bag-.,of silver from

their sideboard, then set fire to the bouse, and run away

and bide the silver. After a time he would take it to

some city and sell it.-

He wu made to, confess all this. Then for his wicke&-

ness he was sent to prison for ten vears, and 1 hope he

will get to be a better -man there, ýnd be one after he
cornes out.

1 was sore and stiff for a long time, and one day Mrs.
Drury came over to see me. She did not love dogs as

the-Morrises did.« She tried to, but she could r)ot. 'Dop can see fun in thinp as well as peopIe cati, and I
buried my muzzle in the hearth-ruc, so. that she would

not see how I was curling up my lip and smiling at ber.

91 You-are-a-good-dotr," she said, Blowly. You
are "-then she stopped, and could not think of anything

else to say to me. 1 got up and stood in front of ber, for
a well-bred doo, sbould no t lie down when a lady speaks
to him. I waoo,ed my body a little, and 1 would cladly

bave said something, to, help ber out of ber difficulty, but
couldn't, If she had stro-ed. me it might have helped

ber, but she didn*t want to touch rue, and I knew she*
didn't want me to touch ber, so I j ust stood looking at ber.

Mrs. Morris," she said, ttrrnina, from me with a

Puzzled face, "" I don't like animals, and I can't pretend
to, for they always find me out; but can't you let that

dog kndw that I shall feel eternally grateful to him for

saving not only oûr propertyý-fbr that is a trifle,-but

my darling daughter from fright and annoyance, and a
possible inj u ry or loss of life ? yy

la 1 think he understands," said Mm Morris. He in
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a very wise (locr." And smiling in mgreat amusement she
called me to ber and put my- paws on ber lap. " Look at
that lady, Jok. She is pleased with you for driving

Jenkius away from her bouse. You rememberJenkins?
I barked angrily and limped tu the window.

" How intelligent he is," said Mrs. Drury. "My bus-

band bas sent to, New York for a watch-dog, and he says
that from. this on our house shall never be without one.

Now I must go. Your dog is happy, Mrs. Morris, and 1
can do nothing for him, except to say that 1 shail never

fcrget him, and I wish he would come over occasionally to

see us. Perbaps when we get our doc, he will. I shail

tell my cook whenever she sets him to give him some-

thinatoeat. This isa souvenir for Lauraof thatdread-
ful night. 1 feel un der a deep obligation to you, so I am

sure vou will allow ber to accept it." Then she gave
Mm. korris a little box and went away.

When Miss Laura came in, she opened the box, and
found in it a bandsome diamond rincr. On the inside of
it was ençrraved: " Laura. in memor of December 20th,
18-. From ber grateful friend, Bessie."

The diamoud was worth hundreds of dollars, and Mrs.
Morris told'Miss Laura that she had rather she would

not wear it trien, while she was a young girl. It was not

suitable for ber, and she -new Mrs. Drury did not
expect ber to do so. Sbe wished to çrive lier a valuable

present, and this would always be worth a great deal of

money.



CHAPTER XV.

OUR JOURNEY TO RIVERDALF.

VERY other stimmer, the Morris children were
sent to, some place in the country, so, that they
could have a' and see what coun-

chan(re of air,
tiry fife was like. As there were so many of them, they
usuall went different ways.

The summer after I came to, them, Jack and Cart went
to an uncle in Vermont, Mis8 Laura wént to, another in
New Hampshire, and Ned and Willie went to, visit a
maiden aunt who lived in the White Mountains.

Mr. and Ifm Morris staved at home Fairport was a
lovely place in summer, aà many people came there to,
visit.

The children took souïe of their pets with them, and the
others they left at home for their mother to take care of.
She never allowed the-in to take a pet animal anvwhere,

unless she knew it would be perfectly welcorne. «'Don't
let your pets be a worry to other people," she often said
to them, «'or they will dislik-e them and you too.17

Miss Laura went awav earlier tban the others, for she
bad run down through Îhe spring, and was pale and thin.

One day, early in June, we set out. I sav " %%-e for after
my adventure with Jenkins, Miss Lattra said that Ljhould

never be parted from her. If auv one invited her to, come
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and sS them, and didn't want me, she would stay at
home.

The whole family went to th,3 station to see us off. They
put a chain on my collar, and took me to the baggage of-
fice, and got two tickets for me. One was tied to my col-

lar, and the other Miss Laura put in her purse. Then I

was put in a bacreacre car, and chained in a corner. 1
lieard Mr. Morris say that a8 we were only coing a short« . ZD C
distance, it was not worth while to get an express ticket
for me.

There was a dreadful noise and bustle at the station.
Whistles werè blowin , and people were rushing up and9 C

down- the platform. Some men were tumbling baggage
so fast into the car wherel was, that I was afraid some
of it would fall on me.

For a few minutes Miss Laura stood bv the door and
looked in, but so'on the men bad piled up zo many boxes
and trunks that she could not see me. Then she went

awav. Mr. Morris asked one of the men to seethat I did
not get hurt, and I beard some money rattle. Then -fiet -r.,
went awav too.

It was the becinning of June, and the weather had sud-
denly become very bot. We had a lone, cold spring, and

not being used.to the beat, it seemed very bard to bear.

Before the train started, the doors of the baggage car

were closed, and it became quite dark inside. The dark-

ness, and the heat, and the close smell, and the noise, as

we went rushincr along, made me feel sick and friçrhtened.

I did not dare to lie down, but sat up trembling and

,%-ishiiicr that we might sooncome to Riverdale Station.

But we' did not get there for some time, and 1 was to have

great fright.
1 was thinkiug of all the stories that I knew of animala
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travelinz,. In February, the Drurvs' 'Newfoundland
watch-dog Pluto, had arnved from Lýew York, and he

told Jim and me that he had a miserable journey.
A gentleman friend of «Mr. Drurv's had brought him

fromNewYork. He-awhimehainedup.inhiscarand
he went into his Pullman, first tipping the baggage-m&ý-
ter handsomely to look after him. %-'Pluto said that the

bac,ç,a-n-maqter had a very red nose, and he was alwa
C --, -IC )'a

getting drinks for himz-elf wheu thev stopped at a station,
but he never once gave him a drini or anything to ea4

frôni the time they left New York till thev got to Fair-
port. When the train stopped there, and Pluto's chain
was unfastened, he sprang out on the platform, aud nearly

knocked Mr. Drury down. He saw some snow that had
sifted throucph the station roof, and he was so thirsty that he

began to lick it up. When the snow was all gone, he

jumped up and licked the frost on the windows.
Mr. Drury's friend. was so ançrry. He found the bag-

gage-master and said to him: "" What did vou mean, by
comin'Er into my car every few hours4 to tell me that the
dog was fed, and watered, and comfortable? 1 shall re-
port you."

He went into the office at the station, and complained
of the man, and was told that he was a drinking man, and
was going to be dismL;sed.

I was not afiraid of sufferina, like Pluto, because it was
only goincr to take us a few hours to get to Riverdale. I
found that we always went slowly before we came in to a
station, and one time when we began to slacken speed I
thoucrht that surely we must be at our journeys end.

However, it was not Riverda-e- The car gave a kind of

jump, then there was a crashing Laound ahead, and we
stopped.
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I heard men shouting and running up and down, and 1
wondered what had happened. It was all dark and still

in the car, and nobody came in, but the noise kept up
outside, and 1 1%new somethincr had gone wrong viith the
train. Perhaps Miss Laura bad got hurt. Somethino,C

must have happened to her or she would come to me.
1 barked and pulled at my chain tifi my neék was sore,

but for a Ion long time f was there alone. The men
runuing about outside must have heard me. If ever I
bear a man in trouble and er ing l'or help 1 go to, hirn
and see what he wants.

After such a long time that it seemed to, me it must be
the middle of the ni(rbt, the door at the end of the car
opened, and a man look-cd in. "This is all throuçrh bag.-
gage for New York, miss," I heard him say, " they
wouldn't put vour dog in bere."

Yes, they did-1 am sure -this is the ' car," I heard in
the voice 1 knew so well.., -and won't Vou get him:out,
please? He must be terribly fri'hteneà.

The man stooped down and unfastened my ebain,
grumblinfr to himself because 1 liad not been put in

another ca'r. Some folks tumble a dory round as if he
was a junk of coal," he said, pattinç; me kindly.

1 was nearly wild with delirrht to get with Miss Laura
again, but I bad barked so much, and pressed my neck

so, bard with my collar that my voice was all gone. I
fawned on ber, and wagrged myself about, and opened and
shut my mouth, but no sound came out of it.
It made Miss Laura nervous. She tried to laugh and

cry at the same time, and then bit ber lip bard, and said:
66 Oh, Joe, don't."

He's loit bis baïk, hasat he ? " said the man, looking
at me euriouq.1y.
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It is a wicked thin(r to confine an animal in a dark
and closed car," said Miss Laura, trving tu see ber way

down the steps through her tears.
The man put out his band and belped ber. He's not

suffered mueb, miss," he said, "' don't you dist-ress vourseif.
Now if vou'd been a brakesman on a Chicago train, as 1
was a dw years ago, and seen the animàls run in for the

stock vards, you micrht talk about cruelty. Cars that
ought to hold a certain number of piges, or sheep, or cattle,

jammed full with twice as mauv, and half of 'e-a thrown
out choked and smothered to death. Pve seen a man

runninçr up and down, racing, and swearin(r beeause the
railway people hadn't let him get in to, tend to bis pigs
on the road."

Miss Laura turned and looked at the man with a very
wbite face. 44 Is it like that now ? she askecL

Il No, no," he said, hastily. Il 1 t's better now. Theyve
got new regulations about taking care of the stock, but

mind vou, miss, the cruelty to, animals isn't all done on
the railways. There's a great lot of dumb creatures suf-
fering, all round everywhere, and if they could speak,
'Lwould be a hard showing for some other people besides
the railway men."

He lifted bis cap and hurried down the platform, and
Miss Laura, ber face very niuch troubled, picked ber

wav amono, the bits of coal and wood scattered about the
platform, and went into the waitinc, room of the little
station.

She took me up to the filter and let some water run in
ber band, and gave it to me to, lap. Then she sat down
and I leaned my bead against ber knees, and she stroked
my throat gently.

There were some people sitting about the room, and,
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from their talk, I found out what had taken place. There
had been a frei(rht train on a i5ide track at this station
waiting for us to get bv. The switchman had carele-ssly
left the switeh open aiter this train went by., and when we

came along afterward,«our train, instead of running in

by the platform, went crashincr into the freight train. If

we bad been going fast, great dama(re niight have been

done. As it was, our encine was smehed so badly that

it could not take us on ; the p,-,Lençrers were frightened;

and wewere having a tedious time waiting for another

engine to come and take us to Riverdale. '
After the accident, the trahimen were so busy that

Miss Laura could get no one to release me.

While I sat by her, I noticed an old gentleman starinc,

at us. He was such a queer-looking old gentleman. He

looked like a poodle. He had bright brown eves, and -a

pointed face, and a shock of white hair that he shook

every few minutes. He sàt with.his hands clasped on the

top of his cane, and he scarcely took his eyes from. Miss

Laura's -face. Suddenly fie jumped up and came and

sat down beside her.
An ugly dog, that," lie said, pointi-ng to me.

IIOSt YOUDOI ladies would have resented this, but Miw

Laura oulv looked amused. He seems beautiful to

me, she said, gently.

d'Hyni, because he's vour do", YY said the old man,
darting a sharp look at nie. «'What's the matter with

"This is his first journey by rail, and hes a little

fricrhtened."
"«No wonder. The Lord onlv kndws the sufferina- of

animals 'à in transportation," said the old gentleman.

di My de ar young lady, if you could see what I have sSn,
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you'd never eat another bit of meat, all the days of your
life."

Miss Laura wrinkled ber forehead. 6'l know-1 have
heard,'- she faitered. "' It must be terrible."

6' Terrible-its awful," said the gentleruan. Think
of the cattle on the western plains. Choked with thirst
in summer, and starved and frozen in winter. Dehorned
and goaded on to trains and steamers. Tossed about and
wounded and suffering on voyages. Many of them dvincr
and being thrown into the sea. Others landed sick- and

frightened. Some of them slaughtered on docks aud
wharves to keep thera from dropping dead in their

track-s. What kind of food does their flesh ma-e? It"s
rank poison. Three of my family have died of cancer.
I am a vegetarian' "

The strange old gentleman ' darted from bis seat, and
began to pace up and down the room. I was very glad
be had gone, for Miss Laura h-ated to, hear of cruelty of

-anv kind, and ber tears were dropping thick and fast on
mybrown coat.

The gentleman bad spoken very loudly, and every one
in the room bad listened to what he said. Amonc thern
was a very young man, with a cold, handsome face. He
looked as if he was annoyed that the older man should

have made Miss Laura erv.

Dont ou think, sir'," lie said, as the old gentleman
passed near him in walkincr up and down the floor,

that there is a great deal of mock sentiment about this
business of taking care of the dumb creation? They
were made for us. Thev've got to suffer and be killed
to supply our wants. ibe cattle and sheep, and other

animals would over-run the earth, if we didn't kill
thern."
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"Granted," @aid the old man, stopping right in front

of him. '«Granted, * voung inan,- if yÀ)u take out that

word suffer. The Lord made the sheep, and the cattle.

and the pigs. They are 1) is creatu res j ust as much as we

are. We can kill them, but we've no right to make them.

suffer."
But we cau% help it, sir."

Yes, we cati, my Young man. . It's a possible thing to,

raise bealth stock, treat it kindIvq kill it mercifully eut

it decently. When men do that I, for one, will cease to

be a vegeiarian. You're only a boy. You haven% trav-

eled as I have. I've been from one end of this country

to the other. Up north, down south, and out ' west, Vve

seen sichts that made me shudder, and 1 tell vou the

Lord will punish this great American nation if it'dtiesn*t

change its treatment of the dumb- animals committed to,

its care."

The young man looked -thouChtfül and did not reply.

Avery sweet-faced old lady sitting near him, answe

the old gentleman. I don't think I have ever seen such

fine-lookinc, old lady as she was. Her hair was snowy

white, and her face was deeply wrinkled, vet she was tall

and statelv, and her expression was as leasing as my dear

Miss Laura's. -
1 do not think we are a wicked nation," she said,

softly. «« We are a younçrer nation than many of the na-'

tio of the earth, and 1 think that many of our sins

arise front ignorance and thoughtlessness."

Yes, madame, yes, madame," said the fiery old gentles

man, staring hard at lier. 4'1 agree with you there."

She smiled very pleasantly at him, and went on. I

too have been a traveler, and I have talked to a great

many wise and good people on the--subject of the cruel
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treatment of nuim"g..,-IZ and I find tlisa many of them.have
never thought about it. The , themselves, never know-
iurly ill-treat a dumb creature, and when they-- are told
stories of inhurnan conduct, they say in surprise, & Why,

these things surely cant exist You sce they have
never been brouçyht in contact with them. As soon as

they learn about them, they becrin to agitate and
savP 4 We must have this thing stopped. Where is the
remedv

d'And what is it, what is it, madame, in vour opinion ?
said the old (-entleman the floor with ini atience.

Just the remedy that I would propose for the. great
evil of intempe.ance," said the old ladv smiling at hi .

I£gislation and education. Le-risiation for the old and

hardened, and education for the vou-ng and tender. I
would tell the schoolboys and schoolgirls that alcohol will

destrov'the framework of -their beautiful bý)dicz,, and that,

crueltV to any of God's living creatures will bliglit and

destrov their innocent votinçy, sDuls."
Thý voung man spoke a(yain. Do'n't you think," he

said, " iliat vou týmperancè- and humane people lay too
much stress upon the education of our vouth in all lofty

and noble The human heart will al wavs be
%vic-ed, Your ' Mble tells vou that, doesn'L ii.? You

can't educate all the baciness out ef children."
We don't'expect to do that," said the old lady, turn-

incr her pleasant face toward hini ; "'but even if the
humau beart is desperately wicked, shouldn't that inake
us much more eacrer to trv-.to edue«,lt--, tri ennoble, and.

restrain? Howeyer, as far as my experience goes, aud 1
have lived in this wicked world for seventy-five years,
1 find that the'human heart, týough wickecl and cruel
as yoù say, bas yet some soft and tender spots, and the
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impressions made upon it in vouth are never, never ef-

faced. Do you not remember better thau anythinçr else,
standing at your mother's - knee the pressure of ber

band, ber kiss on your forehead? "
By this time our engine had arrived. A whistle was

blowing, and nearly every one was rushing from, the
room, the impatient old gentleman amonçr the first. 1%liss

Laura was burriedly trying to di) up ber shawl -strap,

ý,>nd I wai standinc bv wishing that 1 could belp ber.
The old lady and the young man were the only other
people in the roow, and we could not help bearing what
they said.

"' Yes, I do," he said in a thick voice, and bis face got
very red. l« She is dead now-I bave no m - other."
il Poor boy! " and the old lady laid ber band on bis

sboulder. They werc standing up, and she was taller
than fie was. 6'-MayGod bless vou. I know you bave a

kind beart. I have four stalwart boys, and you remind
me of the youngest. If you are ever in Washinf-rton come
to see me." She gave him some narne, and he lifted bis
bat and looked as if he was astonished to find out who

she was. Then he too went away, and she turned to Miss
Laura. Shall 1 help you, my àear?

'« If vou please," said my young mistress. «« I can't
fasten this strap.YY

In îfew seconds the bundle was done up, aiid we were
joyfully bastening to the train. It was only a few miles
to Riverdale, so the conductor let me stay in the car with

Miss Laura. She spread ber coat out on the seat in front
of ber, and I sat on it and looked out of the car window as

we sped along through a lovely country, all green and
fresh in the June sunlight. How light and pleasant this
car wa9--so different from the baggaçre car. What
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frightens an animal most of all tbings, is not to sS where
it Le going not to know what, ii coing to happen to iL 1

think that they are very like human beinp in this

respect.
The'ladv had taken a seat beside Miss Laura, and as

we went aiongý'she too looked out of the window and said

in a low voice:
Wliat is so rare as a day in June,

Thon, if ever. come perfect days."

That is very true," said Miss Laura, "' how sad that

the autumn must come, and the cold winter."

No, my dear, not sad. It is but a preparation for

another summer.9ý
11, Yes, 1 suppose it is,"' szaid Mie Laura. Then she

continued a little shylv, as ber compauion,,Ieaiied over
tu stroke my cropped lars: &'You seem very fond of

animals." . 0

16 1 am, my dear. 1 have four horses, two cows, a tame

squirrel,- three dogs, and a caL" 4
Il You sbould be a happy woman," said ifiss Laura,

with a smile.
Il« I thinli I am. I must not forcei my horned toad,

Diego, that I got in California. 1 keep him'in the .reen-

bouse, and he is very happy catchina, flies and holdiiicr his

liorny bead to be seratched whenever any one comes

near.ýj'
I« I don't sS how any one eau be unkind to animals,"

scsaid Miss Laura, thou(yhtfully.

Nor I, my iear child. It bas always caused me

intense pain to witness the torture of dumb animals.

Nearly seventy vears ago, when I was a little girl walk-

inc the streets of Boston, I would tremble and oprow faint

at the cruelty of drivers to over-loaded borsm I was
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tiiiiid and did not dare speak to them. Very often, 1 ran
home and flung myself in my niother's arms with a bur-st
of tears, and asked ber if» nothing could be done to help
the poor animals. With mista-en, motherly kindness,
sh' tried to put the subject outof my thoucrhts. 1 was
carefuilly guarded from seeinc; or hearing of any instances

of cruelty. But the auïmals went on suflýriug just the

same, and wheu 1 becanie a wornan, I saw niv cowardice.
iritated the matter ainon(Y niv friends, and told them

that our whole dumb creation was. gro-zwing toether in
pain, and would continue to groan, ùnle,ýs nièreiful human

beinggs were wilfing to help them. I was able to assist in
the formation of seve4*ral societies for the prevention of
c-rueltv"to animals, and thev have done good service.
Good service not onlv to the Lorses and cows, but to, the

man. I believe-that in saving to, a cruel
nobler animal, 115
man, ' You shall not overwork, torture, inutilate, or kill

vour auimal, or neglect to provide it with proper food
and shelter,' we are makincy hini a little nearer the king-
dom of beaven than he was before. For, 'Whatsoever a
man soweth, that shall he also reap.' If he sows seeds of
unkindness and cruelty to, man il beast, no one knows
what the blackness of the harves- will be. His poor

's 

,

horse, quivering under a blow, is - not tiie worse su'ffèrer.
Oh) if people would only under-stand that their unkin-d
deeds will recoil upon tÉeir own heads with tenfold force
-but, my dear child, 1 am fýncyin(7 that 1 am address-
ing a drawincr-room meeting-and bere we are at your

station. Good-bye; keep your' happy face and gentle

ways. I hope dat we may meet «ýgain some day." -She
pressed Miss Laura's hand, gave nie a farewell pat, and

the next minute we were ouLâde on the platform, and she

was smiling throuçrh th-ëývindow at u&
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Y dear nieee," apd a stout., middle-aged wonian,

-with a red. lively face, threw both her arni.3
s i around Miss Laura. How glad 1 am to sec

you, aindthis is the dog. Good Joe, 1 hâve a boue wait-

ing for you. Here is ùncle John."
A tall, good-loo-inçr man stepped up and put out a big

hand, in which mv mistress' littie fingers were quite swal-

lowed up. " I am glad to -sec vou',,_Laura. Well, J(x,,

how d'ye do, old boy? I've heard-about vou."

It made me feel verv welcome to have them both notice

me, and I was so glad to be out of the train that 1 frisked

for jov around their feet as we went to tlie wacron. It

was a bicv double one, with an awnin(r over it to shelter

from thê-sUn"s ravsand the horses were drawn up in the

shade of a spreaàiiirr tree. Thev were two powerful black

bol-ses, and as theyhad no blinýers.on, t1lev could see us

coming. Their faces liçrhted up, and they moved their

ears, and pawed tlie grotind, and whinnied when Mr.

Wood went up to'them. They tried to rub their beads

against him, and I saw plainly tliat tiiev loved him.

Steadv tliere, Cleve and Pacer," he said, 16 now back,
back up-"

By this time, Mrs. Wood, Miss Laura, and 1 were in

the waçyon. Then 1%-Ir. Wood jumped in,.took up the

in
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reins, andýoff we went. How the two black horim did
spin along-1 1 sat on the sec beside Mr. Wood, and
saiffed in the delicious air, and the lovelv smell of flowers
and grass. How glad I was to be in thý country! What
long races I should bave in the green fields. 1 wished
that I had another dog to, run with me, and wondered

very much whether Mr. Wood -ept one. I knew I
should soon find out, for whenever Miss Laum went to a
place she wanted to know what aiiiinals there were about.

We drove a little more than a mile aloner a country
road where there were scattered houses. Miss- Laura

answered questions about lier family, and asked questions
about Mr. Harry, who was away at college and hadn't
got home. I don't think' I have said bèe)re- that Mr.

Ilarry. was Mrs. Woods son. She was a widow with one
son when she iuarried Mr. Wood, so that Mr. Harrv,

though the Morrises called him cousin, was not really
their cousin.

1 was very glad to, hear them, say that lie was soon
coming home, for I had never forgotten that but for him

I.;hoùld never bave known Miss Laura, and gotten into
my pleasant home.

By-and-by, 1 heard Miss Laura say: "' Unele John,
bave you a doc 9

«« Yes, Laura," lie said, I have one to-day, but-I sha'n't
have one to-morrowy

"'Ob, uncle, what do vou mean?" she asked.
«4 Well, Laura," he repried, " you know animah are

pretty much like people. There are some good ones and.
some bad one&-, Now this dogr is a snarlincr. cross-grained,

cantankerous beast, and when I heard Joe was comino, I
said: 1 Now we'Il have a good doc, about the place, and

here's an end to the bàd one.' So I tied Bruno up, and

124
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to-morrow I sflall shoot him. Somethings got to be doue

or he'Il be biting some one."
Uncle," said Miss Laura, "' people don't always die

when they are bitten by docrs, do they? "
"Nu, certainly not,';replieà Mr. Wood. "In my hum-

ble opinion there's a great lot of uonsense talked about

the poison of a dog'à bite and people dving of hydropho-

bia. Ever since 1 was born I've had dogs snap at met

and'stick their teeth in mv flesh; and I've never had a

svmptorn of hydrophobia, and never intend to have. 1

ýelieve half & people that are bitten by dogs frighten

themselves into thin-ing they are fatally poisoued. Iias

readincr the other day about the policemen in a big city

in Entriand that have to catch stray dogs, and dogs sup-

posed to be mad, and all kinds of doçrs and they get bit-

tenover and over acain, and never think anything about

e 
CD

it. But let a lady or gentleman walkincr along the street

have a doc bite them, and thev worry themselves till

their- blood is in a fever, and they have to hurry across to

France to get Pasteur to, cure them. They imagine

thev've got hydrophobia, and they've got it because they

imaorine it. I believe if 1 fixed mv attention on that

riçrht thumb of mine, and thought 1 had a sore there, and

P icked at it and worried it: in a short time a sore would

come, and I'd be off to the doctor to have it cured. At

the same time, dogs have no business to bite, and 1 don%

recommend any one to, get bitten."
64 But, unele," said Miss Laura, 'I isn't there such a

thing as hydrophobia?"
Oh, yes, 1 dare say there is. I believe that a careful

examination of the records of deaths reported in Boston

6om hydrophobia for the space of thirty-two years, shows

that two p*eople actually died from it. Dogs are like all
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other anim-ils. They're liabie to sick-ness, and tbey*ve
got to be watched. 1 think my borses would go mad
if I 8tarved thern, or over-fed them, or over-worked them,
or let them stand in laziness, or kept them dirty, or didn't
crive them water enough. Theyd f -

get some.disease, any
way. If a person oiçns an animal, let him take care of it,

and it's all- rý,rht. If it shows signs of sickness, shut it
up and watch it If the sickness is incurable, kill it.

Here*s a swre way to, prevent hydrophobia. Kill off all

ownerless and vicioui dogs. If vou can't do that, have
plenty of water where they can get at it. A dor that bas
all the water he wants, will never go mad. This doS of
mine bas not one single thincr the matter with him. but
pure ugliness. Yet, if I let him loose, and he ran throua-h
îhe villa"e with his tongue out, I'll warrant you. there'd
be a er of 1 mad doc.' However, I'm, goin" to kill him.
I've no use for a bad dool. Have plenty of animals, I
sav, and treat them kindly, but if theres a vicious one

among them, put it out of the way, for it is a constant
danger to man and beast. It's queer how ugly some peo-
ple.are about their dogs. They'll keep them, no matter

how they worry other people, and even when they'ie
snatcbinçy the ýread out of their nei hbors' mouths. But

sav that is not the fau It of the four-lecr ed do.r. A bu-
man docr is the worst of all. There's a band of sbeep-
killino, dogs bere in Riverdale, that their owners can't,
or won't, keep out of mischief. Meek-looking fellows
some of thern are. The owners go to bed at ni,-h.,, and

the dogs pretend to go too, but When the bouse is quiet

and the family asleep, off goes Rover or Fido to worry
poor, defenseless creatures that can't defend themselves.
Their taste for sheeps' blood is like the taste for liquor in

men, and the dogs will travel as far to get their fun, as
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the men will travel for theirs. Thev've got it in them,
and you can't get it out,"

Mr. Windham. cured bis dog," said Mrs. Wood.
Mr. Wood burst into a bearty laucrb. &'So be did, so

he did. I must tell Laura about thaL Windham is a
neirrhbor of our-,ý, and last summer 1 kept tellincr hirn
that bis collie was worrving my Shropshires._ He wouldn't
believe me, but I knew 1 was richt, and one niçrht when

Harry was home, he lay in wait for the docr and lassoed
him. I tied him up and sent for Windham. You should

10bave seen bis face, and the dous face. 1-lesaidtwowords,
You scoundrel!' and the do" cowered at bis feet as if
be had been shot. He was a fine dog, but be'd grot cor-

rupted by evil companions. Then Windham asked me
where my sheep were. 1 told him. in the pa,ý2ture- He

asked me if I still had my old ran. Bolton. 1 said ves
and then lie wanted ei 'oht or ten feet of rope- 1 gave it

to, him, and wondered what on earth he was going to do
with iL He tied one end of it to the dows collar, and
boldincr tüe other in his band, set out for the pasture.
He asked us to go with him, and when he got'there, be

told Harry hed like to. see him -catch Bolton. There
wasn't any need to catch him,' he*d come to us like a

do,. Harry whistled, and wheh Bolton came u' , %Vind-
ham fastened the rope's end to bis horns, and let him go.ý

The rani was frichtened and ran, dragginc the docr with
ID C 111. ID Zý

him. We let thein out of the pasture into an open field,
and for a few minutes there was such a racing and chas-
ing over that field as I never saw before. Harry leaned

up aýgainst the bars and laughed till the tears rolled
down bis cheeks. Then Bolton got mad, and began to,

make battle with the dog, pitching, into him. with bis
horm We soon stopped that, for the spirit had aU gone
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-,,outofDasb. Windham unfastened the rope, and told hirn
to get home, and if ever 1 saw a don, run, that one -did.

Mrs. Windham set great store by him, and her husband
didn't want to kill him. But he said Dash bad got to

giveuphissheep-killincrifhewantedtolive. Thateured-
him. He's never worried a sheep from that day' to this,
and if you offer hiru, a bit of sheep's wool now, he tucks

his tail between his legs, and runs for home. Now 1 must
stop my talk, for we're in sight of the farm. - Yonder's

our boundary line, and there's the house- You'Il sS a
difference in the trees since you were here before."

We had come to a turn in the road where the ground
sloped gently upward. We turned in at the gate, and

drove between rows of trees up to a long, low, red ho
with a veranda all round it. There was a wide lawn iii

front, and awa on our ricrht were the farm buildine
They too, were painted red, and there were some trees by

them ùat Mr. Wood called his W'indbreak, because they
kept the snow from drifting in the winter time.

-I thought it was a beautiful place. Miss Laura bad
been here before, but n'oit for some years, so she too was

looking about quite eagerly.
" Welcome to Dingley Farm, Joe," said Mrs. Wood,

with her jolly laugh, as she watched me jump from the
carriagre seat to, the ground. "" Come in, and III introduce

you to PUSSY."

"Aunt Hattie, why is the farm called Dinggley Farm?

said Miss Laura, as we went into the house. It ought

to be Wood Farm."
Dingley is made out of 'I dingle' Laura. 'You know

that pretty hollow back of the panure? It is what they

call a " dino,Ie." So this farm was called Dinale Farni

till the people around about got saying & Dingley ' inateaiL
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1 suppose they foun&.1 it easier. Why here is Lolo coming
to sS Joe-"

Walkincr along the widè hall that ran thnugh the
bousë was a large tortoise-shell cuL She had a prettily

marked face, and she was waving ber large tail like a
fiag, and mewing -indly to greet ber mistress. -But wben
sbe saw me what a face 8he made. She flew on the hall
table, and putting up ber back till it almost lifted ber

feet from the und, begau to spit at me and bristle with
rage-

Poo r 1jolo," said Mrs. Wood, going up to ber. 'Il Joe
is a good dog, and not like Bruno. He wont hurt you."

1 wagged myself about a little, and looked kindly at
ber, but she did nothing but say bad words to me. It
was weeks and weeks before 1 màe friends with that cat.

She was a young thing, and bad known only one dog,
and he was a bad one, so she supposed all dogs. were like

There was a number of rooms openinçr off the ha% and
une of them was the dininc, room where thev bad tea.
lay on a rug outside the door and watched them. There
wu -a small table spread with a white cloth, and it had
pretty disbes and glfflware on it, and a good many dif-
feient kinds of things to eat. A little French girl, called
Adèle, kept comig, and going, from the kitchen to give

t'-em, hot cakes, and fried eggs, and hot coffee. As soon
as they finished their tea, Mrs. Wood gave me one of the
beet meala thut & ever had in my life.
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MR WOOD AND HIS HORSES.

HE morning after we arrived in Riverdale, 1 waa
up very early and walking, around the bouse. I

idept in the woodshed, and could rua outdoors
whenever 1 liked.

The woodshed wu at the back of the hous, and - near
it was the tool shed. Then there wu a carriage houfw,
and a plank walk leading to the barnyard.

1 ran up this walk, and - looked Into, the first building,
1 came to. It was the horse stable. A door stood open,
and the morninop isun was glancing in. There were sev-

eral horsS there, sorne with their heads toward me, and

some - with their tails. I saw that instead of being tied

up, there were gates outside their stalls, and they could

stand in any way they liked.
There was a man moving about at the other end of

the stable, and long before he saw me, I k-new that it wu
Mr. Wood. What a nice, clean stable he had! There
was always a foui smell coming out of Jenkins's stable,
but here the air seemed as pure inside as outside. There
was a numbèr-of little -Tating-9 in the çýalI to let in the
fresh air, and they were so placed that drafts would not
blow on the horsm Mr. Wood wu going from one borse
to another, gi'ving them hay, and talking to, them in a
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ebeerful voice. At last he spied me, and cried out, Il The
top of the iuorning to you, Joc! You are up early.
Don't come too near the borses, good doo,," as 1 walked
in beside hira they might think vou are another Bruno,
and give you a sly bite or kick. i should have shot him
long ago. 'Tis bard to make a good dog, suffer for a bad
one, but that's the way of the world. Well, old fellow,
ivhat do vou think of iny h(orse stable? Pretty fair, isn't

it ? Il And Mr. Wood went on talking to me, as he fed and

groomed bis horses, till 1 spon found out that his chid
pride was in them.

I like to have human beings talk to me. Mr. Morris

often reads bis sermons to, me, and Miss Laura tells me

secrets that I don't think she would tell to any one else.

I watched Mr. Wood carefullv, while he groomed a

buo,e, gray cart-horse, that he callià Duteliman. He took
a brush in bis richt hand, and a curry-comb in bis left,
and he curried and brushed every part of the horse's skin,
and afterward wiped him with a cloth. Il A pod groom-
ing is equal to two quarts of oats, Joe," he said ti) me.

Then he stooped down and examined the borse's hoofà.

Your shoes are too heavy, Dutchman," he said; il but that

pig-beaded blacksmith thinks he knows more about borsea

than I do. Don't eut the sole nor the froc' 1 8av to

him. Don't pare the boof so much, and don't rasp it;

and fit your shoe to the foot, and not the foot to, the shoe,'

and be looks as if he wanted to say, « Mind ' vour own basi-

ness.2 We'll not go to him, again. «'Tis bard to teach an

old dog new tricks.' I got vou to work for me, not to

wear out vour strength in fifting about bis weighty

shoes.Py
Mr. Wood stopped talking fer a few minutes, and whis-

tled a tune. Theu be began again. Il Vve ruade a àudy
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of horE«, Joe. Over forty years I've studied them, and
it's my opinion that the average horse knows more thau
the average man that drives him. When 1 thin1k of the
stupid fools that are goadin, patient horses about, beating
them and misunderstandiuc; them, and thinking they are
only clods oàr earth with a little life in them, I'd like to
take their horses out of the shafts and liarness them inq
and I'd trot them off at a pace, and slash them, and jerk
them, till 1 guew they'd come out with a little less patience
than the animal does.

di Look at this Dutchman---see the size of him. You'd

think he hadn't any more nerves than a bit of granite.
Yet he's got a skin as sensi'tive as a girl s.' See how b,
quivers if I run the curry-comb too harshly over bùn.

The idiot 1 got hiin from, didn't know what waz the mat-
ter with him. He'd bought him for a reliable borse, and
there fie was, kicking and stamping whenever the boy

went near him. 'Your boy's got too beavy a band, Dea-
con Joues,' said 1, when he described the horse's actions to,.
me. « You may depend upon it, a four-legged creature,
unlike a two-legged one, bas a reason for everything he

does.' & But be's only a draught horse,' said Deaco'
Joues. Drauoht horse or no draught horse, said I,
you're describing a horse witb a tender skin to, me, -air&-

1 don't care if he's as big'as au elephant.' Well, the old
man grumbled and said fie didn't want any thoroughbred
airs in his sitable, so I bought you, didn't I, Dutchman?"

and Mr. Wood stroked him kindly and went to the next
stall.

In each stall was a small tank of water with a sliding

cover, and I found out afterward that these covers were

put on when a horse came in too beated to have a drink.

At any other tinie, he could drink -W Le liked. ýU.
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animals, and they ali fiad theïr own place to, get a
drink.

Even I hada little bowl of water in the woodshedy
though 1 could easily bave run up to the barnyard when
1 wanted'a drink. AB-.soon as 1 came, NIrs. Wood asked
Adèle to, keep it there for me, and when 1 looked up
gratefully at ber, she said: "' Every animal should bave
its own &eding place and its own sleeping pluce, Joe, that

is only fair.)P

The next horses Mr. Wood groomed were the black
ones, Cleve and Pacer. Pacer bad something wrong
with bis mouth, and Mr. Wood turned back bis lipe and

examined it carefully. This he wais able to do, for tbere
were large windows in the stable and it was as light as

Mr. Wood's bouse was.
No dark cornem he4re, eh - Joe ? " said Mr. Wood, as

he came out of the stall and passed me to, get a boule
from a Ébel£ ", When this stable was built, 1 said no

dirt fioles for careless men here. 1, want the sun to, shine
in the ' corners, and I don't waut my horses to smell bad
smells, for they hate them, ai)d I don't want them start-

ing when they go into the lictirt of da , just because
they've been kept in a black hole of a stable, and I've
never had a sick horse yet.yp e

He poured somethincr from the bottle into a saucer,
and went back to Pacer with it., 1 followed him and
stood outside. Mr. Wood seemed to be washing a sore
in the borse's mouth. Pacer winced a little, and Mr.
Wood said: "Steady,"steady, iny beauty, 'twill soon be,
over.py

The horse fixed bis intelligent eves -on his master and
looked m if he knew that he was trying tor--do, him good.

MIL WOOD A.ND RIS ELOIWEK 1.3-13
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" Just look at these lips, Joe," said Mr.- Wood, "" deli-
cate and fine like our own, and yet there are brutes that
will jerk them as if they were made of iron. 1 wisli the
Lord would give horsS voices just for one week. 1 tell

you they'd ficare some of us. Now 'Pacer, that 's over.
Pm not going to, dose vou much, for 1 don't believe in it.
If'a horse bas got a serious trouble, get a good horse

docter, sav 1. If it's a simple thing, try a simple remedy.

There's býen many a good horse drugged and dosed to

dealh. Well, Scamp, my beauty, how are you, this

morning? "
In, the stall next to Pacer, was a small, jeL- black mare,

with a lean head, slender legs, and a eurious restless
manner. She was a regular greyhound of a horse, no

spare flesh, yet wiry and able to, do a great deal of work.

She was a wicked-looking little thing, so 1 thought 1 had

better k-eep at a ude distance from her beeh. -
Mr. Wood petted ber a great deal, and I saw that she

was his favorite. "I Saucebox," he exclaimed, when, she
pretended to bite him, 6'you know if vou bite me, 111

bite back again. 1 think I've conquered vou," he said,
proudly, as he stroked ber glossy neck, "but what a
dance you led me. D(>you remember how I bought you

for a mere song, because you bad a bad habit of turning
around like a flash in front of anything that frightened you,
and bolting off the other way? And how did I cure vou,

my beauty? Beat you and make you stubborn? Not I.

1 let you go round and round; 1 turned you and twisted

you, the oftener the better for me, till at last I got it into

your pretty bead that turning and twisting was addling

your brains, and vou'd better let me be master.
You've minded me from that day haven't you?

Horse, or man- or dog aren't much good tili they learn to
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obev, and Pve thrown you down, and PH do it agrain if

you bite me, so take care."
Scamp tomed ber' pretty liead, and took littre pleces of

Mr. Woods shirt sleeve in lier mouth, keeping ber cun-
ning brown eve on him as if to see how far she coulti (ro.

But she did not bite him. 1 think she loved him, fu r
when he left ber she whinnied shnilly, and he bad to, cro
back and stroke aýd caress ber.

After that 1 often used to, watch ber as she went about
the farm. She always seemed to be tugging and striving
at ber load, and tryincr to, step out fMt and do a great
deai of work. Mr. Wood was usually driving ber. The
men didn't like ber, aud coulda't manage ber. She bad

not been properly broken in.
After Mr. Wood finL'shed his work he went and stood

in the doorway. There were six horses altogether -
Dutchman, Cleve, Pacer, Scamp, a bay mare called
Ruby, and a young horse belonging to Mr. Harry, whoffl

name was Fleetwood.
" What do you think of them all ? " said Mr. Wood,
lookino, down at me. "'A pretty fine-looking lot of horses,

aren'i they? Not a thoroughbred there, but worth as
much to me as if each bad a pedigýee as long as this plank

walk. There's a lot of humbug about this pedigree buà-
ness in horses. Mine bave their manes and tails anyway,
and the proper use of * their eves which is more liberty
tban some thoroughbreds get.

6g I'd like to seýe the man that would persuade me to

put blinders or check-reins or any other instrument of

torture on rny horses. Don't the simpletons know that

blinders are the cause of-well, 1 wouldn't like to say how
many of our accidents, Joe, for fear you'd think me extrav-

agant, and the check-rein drap up a horse's head out of
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its fine natural curve iuýd press sinews, bones, and jointi
together, till the hom Mi %vell-nigh mad. Ab, Joe, this
à a cruel world for man or beast. You're a standine
token of that, with your missing ears and mil. And now
Pve got to go and be cruel, and ýboot that dog. He must
be dispoeéd of before any one -else la aëtir. How I bate
to take life." -,_1

He sauntered down t walk to, the tot)l shed, went in

and soon came out leadin a large, brovii dotr by a chain.
This was Bruno. lit was- snappiug and suarling and

bitin(y at bis chain as he went alonc,, thou(ph iNIr. Wood led
0 

C CD
Ilim very k-indly and when be saw me he acted as if he
could bave torn me to pieces. After Mr. Wood took him
behind the barn, lie came back and got bis gun. 1 ran
away so that 1 would not bear thesound of it, for 1 could

iiot helý feeling sorry for Bruno.
Miss Laura's room was on one side of the bouse, and

in the second suiry. There was a little balcony out-
side it, and when I got near 1 saw that she was standing out

on it wrapped in a shawl. Her hair was strearaing over
ber shoulders, and she was lookinc down into the garden
where there were a great many white and' yellow flowers,.,
in bloom.

1 barked, and she looked at me. 41 Dear Old Joe, I
wiD get dressed and come down."

She hurried into ber room, and I lay en the veranda

till 1 beard ber step. Then I jumped up. She unlocked

the front door, and we went for 'a walk down the lane to,

the road until we heard the breakfast bell. As soon as

we heard it we rau back- to the house, and Miss Laurs

had such au appetite for ber breakfast that ber aunt said

the country had done ber good alreadj.
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FTER breakfast Mrs. Wood put on a large
apron, and going into the kitchen, said. 'Il Have
you ainy scraps for the hens, Adèle? Be sure

and not give me anything salty."e
The French girl gave ber a dish of food, then Mrs.

Wood asked Miss Laura to go and sS ber chickens, and
away we went to the poultry housse
On the way we saw Mr. Wood. He was sitting on the

step of the tool shed cleaiiing bis gun. Is the dog
dead ? " asked Miss Laura.

«I Yes," be said.
She sighed and said: Il Poor creature, 1 am sorry be
bad to be killed. Uncle, what is the most merciful way

to kiR a dog? Sometimes, wben tbey get old, they should
be put out of the way."

"' You can shoot them," he said, " or you can poison,
them. I shot Bruno through bis head into bis neck.

There's a right place to aim at. It's a little one side of
the top of the skull. If you'Il remind me PU show yýù a
cireular I have in the bouse. It tèlls the proper . way to

kill animals. The American Humane Education Society

in Boston puts it out, and it's a merciful thing.
You dont know anythin g about the slaughtering of

als, Laura, and it's well you don't. There's an aw-
137
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ful amount of cruelty practised, and practised by some
people that think theniselves pretty good;. 1 wouldnt
have my lambs killed the way my father bad his for a

kincrdom. l'Il never forget the first one I saw butchered.
1 wouldn't feel worse at a hanging now. And that white

ox, Hattie-vou remember my telling'you about him.
He bad to be killed, and father sent for the butcher. I
was oply a lad, and I was all of a shudder to have the
life of the creature 1 bad known taken from him. The

butcher, stupid clown, gave him eight blows before he
itruck the right place. The ox bellowed, and turned his
great black eyes on my father, and I fell in a faint."

Mim Laura turned away, and Mrs. Wood followed ber,
saying: «'If ever you want to kill a cat, Laura, give it

cyanide of potassium. I killed a poor old sick cat for
Mrs Windham the other day. We put balf a teaspooni-

ful of pure evanide of potassium in a long-handled wooden
"n, and dropped it on the cat's tongge, as near the
throat as we could. Poor pussv----she died in a few sec-
onds. Do 'you know, I was reading such a funny thing
lhe other day about giving cats medicine. Thev hate it,
and one eau scarcely force it into their mouths on acSunt
of their sbarp teeth. The way is, to smear it on their

sides, and they lick it off. A good idea, isn't it? Here
we are at the ben housse, or rather one of the ben bouses!'

"' Don't you keep vour hens altogether ? " asked Miss
Laura. 

1

14 Onlv in the winter time," said Mrs. Wood. 41 divide
my flock in the spring. Part of them stay here and part
go to, the orchard to live in little movable housS that we'
put about in differeet places. 1 feed each flock morning
and evening at their own little bouse- They know they'li
get no food even if they come to my bouse, so they stay
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at home. And the know tbev*ll get no food between
times, so all day long they pick and scratch in the or-
chard, and destrov so, many bugs and insects that it niore
than pays for thitrouble of keeping thera there."'

"« Doesn't this flock want to inix up with the other?
asked Miss Laura, as she stepped into. the little wooden

house.
'"No; they seern to understand. I keep my eye on

them for a while at first, and thev soon find out that
thev're not to fly either over the garden fence or the or-

Chard fence. They roam over the farm and pick up what
they.can get. , There's a good deal of sense in hens, if one

manages them properly. I love them, because they are
such good mothers."'

We were in the little woode' bouse by this, time, and I
looked around it with surprise. It was better than some

of the poor people's bouses in Fairport. The walls were
white and clean. go were ttie little ladders that led up to

diffièrent kinds of roosts, where the fowls sat at night.
Some roosts were thin and round, and some were broad

and flat. Nirs. Wood said that the broad oues were for a
heavy fowl called the Brahma. Every part of the little

bouse was almost as lia-ht as it was out doors, on account
of the large windows.

Miss Laura spoke of it. Why, auntie, J- never saw
such a licpht ben bouse."

Mrs. Wood was divine into a partly shut-in place,
where it was not so liçrht,- and where the nests were. She

straightened herself up, ber face redder than ever, and
looked at the windows with a pleased mile.

1' Yes, theres not a ben bouse in New Hânipshire wiýh
such big windows. Whenever I look at them, 1 think of
my mothers hens, and *àb tha they could have had a
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plaoe like this. They would bave thought themselveé in
a hens' paradL"ý;e- When 1 was a girl, we didu't know
that hens loved light and heat, and all winter they used
to sit in a dark hencoop, -and the cold was so bad that
their comba would freeze stiff, and the tops of them would
drop off. We never thourrht about it. If we'd bad any

sense, we might have watched them on a fine day go and
sit on the compost beap and sun themselves, and then
have concludéd that if they liked licybt and heat outside,
they'd like it.inside. Poor biddies, they were so cold
that the wouldn't lay us any eggs in winter."

You take a great interest in your poultry, don't you,
auntie?"' said Miss Laura.

«I Yes, indeed, and- well I may. lIl show you my
brown Leghorn, Jeuny, that lavs e gs enough in a jear« 9
to pay for the newspapers I take tu, keep mvself posted in

poultry matters. I buy. all niv own clothes with my ben
money, and lately Pve started a bank account, for I want

to, save up enough to start a few stands of bees. Even if
dida't w-ant to, be kind to my hens, it would pa me to, be

so for the sake of the profit they yield. Of course
they're quite a lot of trouble. Sometimes they get vermin,

on them., and I bave to, grease them and dust embolie

acid on them,.aiid try some of my numerous cures. Then
I must keep ashes - and dust wallows fur them, and be
very particular about my eggs when hens are sitting. and

see that the hens come off regularly for food and exercise.
Oh. there are a hundred things 1 have to think of, but I
alwavs say to, any one that thinks of raising poultry: i If
you am going in to the business for the purpose of maldng
money,, it pays to, take care of tÈém"

There is one thinc, I notice," m*d Miàs Laura, «4 and
that is, that your drinking fountains must be a gmt

140
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deal better than the shallow pans that 1 have mu some
peopie give their hens water in."'

"' Dirty things they are,'; said Mm Wood; «« 1 wouldnpt
use one of thein. 1 don*t think there is anything worse
for hens than drinking dirty water. My heus must
have as clean water as 1 drink mvself,ý and in winter 1
beat it for them. If it's poured ýoiling into, the foun-
tains in the morninfr it keepe warin till night. Spea-ing
of shallow drin-ing-dishes, 1 wouldn't, use them, even
before 1 ever heard of a drinkin(y fountain. John made
me somethinS that we read about He used to take a
powder keg and bore a -little hole in the sideabout an
inch irom the top, then fill it with water, and cover with
a paD a little larger round than the kecr. Then he turned
the keg upside down, without taking away the pan. The
water ran into the pan only as far as the hole in the keg,

and it would have to be used before more would flow in.
Now let us go and see my beautiful, bronze turkeys.

They don*t need any houses, for they roost in the trees
the year round."

We found the flock of turkeys, and Miss Laura ad-
mired their changeable colors very much. Some of them
were very large, and I did not liký them, for the gobblers
ran at me, and made a dreadful noise in their throats.

Afterward, Mm Wood showed us some ducks that she
had shut up in a yard. She said that she was feedincr
them on vegetable food, to give their flesb a pure flavor,
and by-and-by she would send them to market and get a
hicrh rice for them.

Every place she took us to was as clean as possible.
No one can be successful in raising pouliry in barge

nil mbers," she said, «i unless they keep their quarters clean
and cotàfortable."



As yet we had sSn no liens, except a few on the nestj%

and Xiss Laura said, Il Where are they ý 1 should like to
see them."'

Il They are coming," said Mrs. Wood. Il It is just their
breakfast time, and they are as punctual as clockwork.
They go off early in the morning, to scratch about a little

for them Ives first."
As she spoke she stepped off theý. plank walk, and

looked off toward the fields.
Miss Laura burst out laughing. Away beyoind the

barns the hens were coming! Seeing Mrs. Wood stand-
ing there, they thought they were late, and began to run

and flyjumping over each other's backs, and stretching
out their necks, in a state of great excitement. Some of,,,,
their legs seemed sticking straight out behind. It was
very funny to see them.

ihey- were a fine-looking lot of poultry, mostly white,
with gl ' feaffiers and bright eyes. They greedily ate

the food scattered to them, and Mrs Wood said, Il They
think I've ebanged their breakfut time, and to-morrow

they'll come a gond bit earlier. And yet some people say
hem have no

1
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CHAPTER XIX.

A BAND OF MERCY.

FEW evenings after we came to Dingley Farm,
0 Mm.Wood and Miss Laura were sittintr out ou

the veranda, and I was lyina, at their feet.
Auntie," said Misa Laura, "' what do those letters

mean on that silver pin that you wear with that piece of
ribbon?

You know what the white ribbon means, don't you?
aaked Mr& Wood.

il Yes; that vou are a temperance woman, doebn't it?
«'It does; and the star pin means that I am a member

of a Band of Mercy. Do you know what a Band of
Mercy is ? " L

No," mdd Miss Laura.
How strange 1 1 should think that you would have

several in Fairport. - A cripple boy, the son of a Bo8ton
artLçt,-started this one here. It has done a great deai of
good. There is a meeting to-morrow, and I will take you
to it if you like."

It wa.9 on Monday that 31m Wood had this talk with
Miss Laura, and the next afternoon,, after a-Il the work
was done, they got ready to go to the village.

"May Joe go? " asked Miss Laura.
,,« Certainly," said Mrs. Wood; «' he is such a good, dog,

that he won't be any trouble."

140
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I was very glad to hear this, and trotted aloing by
them down the lane to the road. The lane was a veil
cSl and pleasant place. There were tàH trees growing

on each side, and under them, among the grass, pretty
wild flowers were peeping out to look at us as we went

by.
Mrs. Wood and 'Nfiss Laura talked all the way about

the Band of Mercy. Miss Laura was much interested,
and said that she would like to start one in Fairport.

«« It is a verv simple thinrr " said Mrs. Wood. All
you bave to do is to write the pledge at the top of a piece
of _papert: & 1 Nill try to be kind to all- barmiess living

creatures, and try to, protect, them from cruel usagç,' and
get thirty people to s»(rn it. That makes a band.

1 bave formed two or three bands by keeping slips
of paper ready, and getting people that come to visit me

to sign them. I call them 'Corresponding Bands,' for
they are too far apart to meet. 1 send the members

iBand of Mercy' papers, and l'ket such nice1etters

from them, telling me of -ind things they do for animals.
"A Band of Mercy in a place is a spiendid thing.

There's the greafest differeuce in Riverdale since this one
was started. A few vears ago, when a man beat'or
raced his horse, and any one interfered, be said: This

horse is mine, l'Il do what I like with him.' Most people
thouzht bc was riAt, but now they're al«I for the poor

horse, and there isn-t a man anywhere around who would
dare to, abuse any animal.

Its all the children. Thev're doing a grand work,
and I say it's a good thing- for ihem. Since we've studied

this subject, it's enoumh to frighten one to read what is
sent us about our American boys and girls. Do you

know, Laura, tbat with all our brag about our schools and
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colleges, th ât really are wonderful, were turning out

more criminals than -any other civilized country in the

world, except Spain and Italy. The cause of it is said to

be lack of proper training for the vouth of our land.

liumigration lias sornething to do with it too. We're

thinking too mucli about educating the mind, and for-

getting- about the heart and soul. So 1 say now, while

wîve got all our future population in qur séhools, saints

and sinners, good people and bad people, let us try to slip

in something between the geography, and history, and

grammar that will go a 'Little deeper, and touch them, so

much that when they are grown up and go out in the

word, they will carry with them lessons of love and good

will to men.

A little child is such a tender thincr. You can bend

it anyway you like. Speakino, of this heart education of

chiliren,, as set over against 1 mind education, I sS that

many school-teachers say that there is nothing better than

to, give them lessons on kindness to, animal& Children

who are taught to, love and protect dumb creatures, will

be kind to their fellow-men when thev grow up."
I was very much pleased with this talk between Mm

Wood and kiss Laura, and kept close to, them, so that I

would not miss a word.
As we went aloncr bouses began to appear here and

there, set back from the road among the trees. Snon

thev got quite close together, and I saw some shop&

This was the village of Riverdale, and nearly all the

buildings were along this winding street. The river was

away back of the village.. We had already driven there

3everal times.
We paued the school on our way. It was a -square,

white building, standing in the middle of a large yard.
Ic
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Boys and -girls %%Ilth their arms full of books, were hum-
ing down the steps, and coming into the street. Two quite

b (r boys emne behind us, and Mrs. NVood turned around

and spoke to them, and asked if they were going to the
Baiid of Mercy.

&&'Oh, yR, ma*am," said the vounger one. «' I've got a
recitatiou, don't vou remember ?

Yes, yes, excuse me for forgetting," said Mrs. Wood,
with hér jolly laugh. And here are Dolly, and Jennie,

and Martha," she went on, as some little girls came run-
ning out of a house that we were passing

The little girls joined us, and looked so hard at my head,

and stiimp of a tail, and my fine collar, that I feit quite'

shv, and walked with mv bead açrainst Miss Laura's dress.

She stooped down and patted me, and then 1 felt as If
1 didn't care how much they stared. Miss Laura never

forgot me. No matter how earnestly she was talkinc, or
playino, a game, or doing anvthinçr she alwavs stopped

C C w Z51
occasionally to, give me a word or look, to, show that she

knew 1 was near.
Mrs. Wood paused in front of a building on the main

street. A great many bovs and girls were goino, in, aid
we went with them. We found ourselves in a large room,

with a platform. at one énd of it. There were some chairs
onthis platform, and a small table.

A boy stood by this table with his hand on :a bell.
PresentIv he rang it, and then everv one kept stilL Mrs.

Wood whispered to Miss Laura that this boy, was the
president of the band, and the voung man with the pale
face and curly hair who sat in fiont Of him, wa > à Mr. Max-
well, the artist's son, who had formed this Band of Mercy.

The lad who presided had a ringing, pýéasant voice.
He said they would begin their meeting .by, singing a
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hymn. There was an organ near the platforra, and a
young girl plaved on itý while ali the other boyB and girls

stood up, and sang very sweetly and clearly.
After thev had sung the hymn, the president asked for

the report of their last meeting.
little girl, blushinçr and hanginîr her head, came for-

ward, and read what was writteu on a paper thât she held
in her hand.

The president made some remarks after she had fin-
ished, afid then every one had to vote. It was just like
IL meeting of grown people, and I was surprised to see how
good those children were. They did not frolic nor laugh,
but all seemed, sober and listened attentively.

After the voting was over, the president called upon
John Turner to give a recitation. This wm the boy whom
we saw on the wa there. He walked up to the platform,
made a bow, and said th at he had learned two storiea for

his recitation, out of the papér, "I Dumb Animals." One
story was about a horse, and the other was about a dog,
and he thoucht that they were two of the best animal
stories on record. He would tell the home story first.

" A man in Missouri had to go to Nebraska to see about
some land. He went on horseback, on a horse that he

had trained himself, and that came at his whistle like a
doc, On getting into Nebraska, he came to a place where

there were two roads. One went by a river, and the
other went over the hill. The man sa-w that the travel
went over the hill, but thought he'd take the river road.
He didn't know that there was a quicksand across it, and
that people couldn't use it in spring and summer. There

used to, be a sign board to tell strangers about it, but it
bad been taken away. The man got off his horse to let

him graze, and walked aloncr till he got so far.ýabead of
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the horse, that he had to sit down and wait for him. Sud-
deuly he found that he was on a qtÜcksand. His feet had
sunk in the sand, and he could nù't get them out. He

threw himself down, and whistled for bis horse, and
shouté d for help, but no one came. He could hear some
young people singing out on the river, but they could not

bear him. The terrible sand drew him in almost to bis
shoulders., and he thought he was lost. At that moment

the horse came runuing up, and stood by bis master. The
man was too low down to, get hold of the saddle or bridle,
so be took hold of the horse*s tail, and told him to go.
The horse gave au awful pùll, and landed bis master on
safe grouud."'

Everybody clapped his hands, and stamped when this
story was finished, and called out: " The dog story-The
dog story."

The boy bowed and smiled, and be(ran again. You
all know what a 'round up' of cattle iz, so 1 need not ex-

plain. Once a man down south was goinçr to have one,
and he and his bovs and friends, were talking it over.
There was an ugly, ýlack steer in the herd, and they were
wonderincr whether their old, yellow doc, would be able to

manage him. The doc's name was Tice, and he lav and
listened wisely to, their talk. The next day there was a

scene of great confusion. The steer raged and tore about,
and would allow no one to come within whip touch of

hiiii. Tiue, who had always been brave, skulked about
for a while, and then, as if he had got up a little spirit,
be made a run at the steer. The steer siçrhted him gave
a bellow, and lowering bis horns, ran at him. Tige
turned tail, and the vouno- men that owned him were
nearly frantic. They'd been praising him, and thought
they were going to have it proven eaIse. Their &ther called
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,,, , till vou see where he's ruriningout: 'Don't shoot Tige
to.' The dog ran right to the cattle pen. The steer wu

go enraged that he never noticed where be was going, and
dashed in after bim. Tige leaped the wall, and came back

to, the gate, barking and yelpin, for the men to come and
shut the steer in. Thev shut the gate and petted T«tve,,
and bought him a collar with a silver plate."'

The boy was loudly cheered, and went to, bis seat.
The president said he would like to have remarks made
about these two stories.

Several children put up their bands, and he asked each
one to speak in turn. One said that if that man'a horse
had had a docked tail, bis master wouldn't, have been
able to, reach it, and would have perisbed. Another said
tbat if the man badn't treated bis horse kindiv, be never
would have come'at his whistle, and stood over him to, see
what fie could do to help hiin. A third child iaid that
the people on the river weren't as quick at hearing the
voice of the man in trouble, as the horse -. 7as.

When this talk was over, the president called for some
stories of forekyn animals.

Another boy came forward, made bis bow, and said, in
a short, abrupt voice, "I My uncle's name Lq Henry

Worthington. He is au Enerlishman, and once he-was a
soldier in India. One day when he was hunting in the
Punjab, he saw a mother monkey çarrving a little dead

baby monkey. Six months after, he was in the same

iungle. Saw same monkey still carrving dead baby
monkey, ali shriveled up. Mother monkey loved her
baby monkey, and wouldn't give it up."

The boy went to bis seat, and the president, with a

queer look in bis face, eaid, Il That's a very good story,
Ronald-if it is true.9l'
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Noue of the children laughed, but ',%Irs. Wood"is face

got lik-e a red poppy, and àNllss Laura bit ber lip, and

Mr. Maxwell buried his head in bis arma, bis whole fraiuc

shaking.
The boy who, told the story looked very angry. He

jumped up again, «".Niy tiucie's a true man, Phil. Dodge,
and never told a lie in bis lif*e-"

The president remained standing, bis face a deep scar-
let, and a tall boy at the back of the room got up and
said, " Mr. President, what would be impossible in this
climate, raight be possible in a hot country like India.

Doesn't beat sometimes draw up and preserve things? "
The president's face cleared. «« Thank you for the sug-

gestion," he said. '« I don't want to hurt anybody's feel-
inp; but you know there is a rule in the band that only

true stories are to be 31told here. We have five more
minutes *for foreiun stories. Hasanyoneelseone?"

qb



CHAPTER XX.

STORIES ABOUT ANIMAM.

SMALL girl, with twinklin(p eves and a merry
face, got up, just behind Miss Laura, and made

la ber way to the front. ",.NLfv dranfadder

savs she becran, in a pipincr little voice, «'dat when lie
was a little boy bis fadder brouçrht him a little monkey
from de West Indics. De nauchtv bo%-s in de villaze

used to tease de little monkey, and bc runned up a tree

ýune day. Dey was drowing stoues at him, and a man dat

was paintin' de bouse druv 'em away. De monkey

runned down de tree, and shooked hands wid de man.
My dranfadder saw bini," slie said, with a shake of ber
head at the president, as if she was afraid he would doubt
ber.

There was great lauching and clapping of bauds
wben this little girl took ber seat, and she hopped riçrht

up airain and ran back. -1!"" Oh I fordot," she went on, in
ber squeaky, little voice,">"" dat my dranfadder savs dat

afterward àe monkey upset de painter's can of 011, and
rolled in it, and den jumped down in my dranfadder's
flour barrel."

The president looked very mueli amused, and said,
We have had some good stories about monkeys, now let

151
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as bave soine more about our borne animals. Who Cali
tell us another story about a borse? "

Three or -four bovs jumped up, but the president said
they wouild ta-e one at a tirne. The first one was this:
A Riverdale bov was walkincr alono, the bank of a canal'
in Hovtville. Ùe saw a bôv driving two horses, whieli

were towing a canal boat. The first horse was lazy, and
the boy got angrv and struck him several times over the
head with his whip. The Riverdale boy shouted across

to him, be(r inr hiin not to, be so, cruel; ýut the bo paid
no attention. Suddenly the horse turned, sèized his tor-
mentor by the shoulder, and pushed him into the canal.
The water was not deep, and the boy, after flounderin(y
about for a few seconds, came out lipping with mud
and filà, and sat dowu on the tow path, and looked at
the horse with such a cornical expression, that the River-
dale boy bad to stuff his handkerchief in his mouth to,
keep from lauohincr

ci It is to, be hoped that he would leara a lesson,'- said
the president, "' and be -inder to his horse in the future.

Now, Bernard 1-lowe, your storv.*'
The boy was a brother to *the little girl who ha6d told

the monkey story, and-che too had evidently been tàlking
to, his grandfather. Ile told two stories, and Ifiss Laura

listened eacrerly, for thev were about Fairport.
The boy said that when his, grendfather was young, he

lived in Fairport, Maine. On a certain day, he stood in
the market square to, see their first . stagecoach put to-

gether. It bad come from Boston in piecès, for there was
no one in Fairport that could make one. The coach wènt

away up into the country one day, and carne back the
next. For a long time no one understood driving the
horm properly, and they carne in day after day with the
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blood streamincy from them. The wh'fflc-tree would

swing round and hit them, and wlien their collars were

taken off, their necki would he raw and bloody. After a

time, the men got to understand how to drive a coach,

and the horses did not suffer so much.

The otlier story was about a team-boat, not a s - team-

boat. More than seventy vears açro, they bad no steamers'
running between Fait-port and the island opposite wliâe

people went for the summer, but they had what thev called

a team-boat,, that is, a boat with machinery to make it go.

that could be wor-ed by borffl. There were eight horses
that went around and around, and made the boat go. One

afternoon, tivo dancing masters who, were wicked fellows

that plaved the fiddle, and never went to church on Sun-
days, gýt oný the boat, and sat just where the horses bad
to pass thein as they went around.

Every time the horses went by, they jabbed them with
their penknives. The man who was driving the borsS
at last saw the blood dripping from them, and the

dancinc masters were found out. Some voung men on
the boat were so angrýy, that thev caurpht up a rope's end,

and gave the dancing masters a lashing, and then threw

them into the water and made them swim to the island.
When this boy took bis seat, a young girl read some

verm that she bad clipped from a newspaper.

" Don't kill the toads, the ugly toads,
Tbat hop around your door,
Each meal the Ettle toad doth eat
A hundred bugs or more.

" He siL around with aspect meek,
Until the bug bath neared,

Then shoots be forth his little tongue
Like lightning double-geared.
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And-then besoberly doth wink,
And shut his ugly mug,

And patiently doth waît until
There cornes another bug."

Mr. Maxwell told a good dorr story after this. He
said the president need not have any fears as to its truth,
for it had happened in his boardino, house in the village
and he bad seen it biinself. NIon(lav, the da-f bef6re, be-

ing wash da , bis landlady liad put out a large washing.

Amon(y the clothes on the line was a gray flannel shirt

belonging to ber husband. The ouna, dog belonging to
the bouse had pulled the shirt from the line and tora it

to pieces. The woman put it aside and told hirn master
would beat him. When the man came home to bis din-

ner, be shoived the docy the pieffl of the shirt, and gave
him a severe whipping. The doc ran away, visited all
the clothes lines in theý village, till lie fouild a gray shirt
verv like bis master's. He seized it and ran home laying
it at bis master"s feet, joyfully waa, ing his tail meanwhile.

Mr. Maxwell'story done, a bricht-faced boy called
Simon Grey got up and said: " You all know our old
gray horse Ned. Last week father sold him to a man in

Hovtvilleq and I went to the station when lie was shipped.
He was put in a box car. The doors were left a little
open to give him air, and were locked in that way. There
was a narrow, slidiDcr doorjour feet from the floor of the
car, and in sorne way or other, old Ned pushed this door

open, crawled through it, and tumbled out on theý ground.
When I was coming froin school, I saw him walking aloncr
the track. He badn't hurt himself, except for a few cuts.
He was glad to, see me, and followed me home. He must

have gotten off the train when it was going full speed, for

he hadh'tbeen seen at any of the stations, and the train-
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men were astonished to find the doors locked and car
empty, wben they got to Hoytville. Father got the Mau
Who bought him to, release him from . his barg-ain, fur he
says if Ned is so fond of Riverdale, he shalf Étay here."

The president asked the boys and girls, to'give three
cheers for old Ned, and then &Y had some more singing.

After all had taken their seats, he ýpid he would like to
know what the members Imd been doin(r for animals dur-

ing the past fortuight.

One girl bad kept her brother from shooting two owls
that came about their barnyard. She told hira that the
owls would destroy the rats and mice that btlhered him
in the barn, but if he hunted. thein, they would go to, the
woods.

A boy said that lie had persuaded some of his friends
Who were going fishing, to put their bait worms into a
dish of boilincr water to, kill them before they started,
and also to promise him that as soon -as they took their

fish out of the water, they would kill them by a sharp
blow on the back of the bead. They'were all the more
ready to do this, when he told.them tbat their fish would
taste better when cooked, if they had been killed. as soun
as they were taken froin the water into, the air.-

A little girl had gotten her mother to say that slie
would never again put lobsters into cold water and slow1y
boil them. to death. She bad also stopped a man in the à

igtreet who was carrving a pair of fowls witli their heads

down, and asked him if he would kindly reverse their po,-
sition. The man told her that the fowi didn't mind, and

she pursed up her small moutlî and showed the band how

she said to him, ',, I would prefer the opinion of the hens."

Then she said he had laughed at her, and said, "' Certainly,

little lady," and had gone off carrying them. as she
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wanted him to. She bad also reasoned with different boys
outside the village who were throwing stones at birds
and frogs, and stickincr butterflies, and had invited them
to come to the Band of 'Mercy.

This ebild seemed to, have àone more than any one else
for dumb aninials. She jhad taken around a petition to,
the village boys, asking them not to, search for birds'eggs,
and she bad even'gone into lier father's stable, and asked

him to hold ber up, so that she could look into the
borses' mouths to see if their teeth wanted filing or were

decayed. When ber father lauzhed at ber, she told him,
tbat horstqAbften suffer terrible pain from their teeth, and

that sometiýnes a runaway is caused by a metal bit stri--
ing against the exposed nerve in the tooth of a horse that
bas become almost frantic with pain.

She was a very gentle girl, and I think by the wav thot
she spoke that ber father loved ber dearly, for she told

how mueb trouble he had taken to make some tiny bouses
for ber that she wanted for the wrens that came about

their farm. She told him tbat those little birds are so
good at catching insects that they ought to give all their

time to it, and not bave any worry about making houses.
Her father made their homes véry small, so that the

English sparrows could not. get in and. crowd them out.
A bov said that be bad gotten a pot of paint, and

painted in large letters on the fences around his father's
farm: "'Spare the toads, don't kill the birds. - Every
bird kiîled is a loss to, the country."

'I' That remi iids me," said the president, " to, ask the
girls what they bave done about the millinery busi-
ness.

1« 1 bave told my mother," said a - tall, serious-faced
girl. that 1 think it is wrong to, wear bird féathers, and
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she bas promised to give up wearing any of them eicept

ostrich plumes."
-Nlrs.»%Vood asked permission to say a few words just

here, and the president said'. de Certainly', we are alwayis
glad to hear from vou."

She went up on the platform, a'd faced the roomful of
children. Dear bovs and girls," she be«an, «'I bave

had some papers sent me from Boston, giving some fact8
about the killing of oùr birds, and 1 want to state a few
of them to you: You all know that nearly every tree and
plant that grows swarms with insect life, and that tbey
couldn't grow if the birds élidn't eat the ' insects that wôUld

devour their foliage. All day long, the little beaks of
the birds are busv. The dear little rose-breasted gross-
beak carefully examines the potato plants, and picks off
the beetles, the martins destrov' weevil, the quail and

grouse famlly eats. the chinchbu(r the woodpeckers dig
the worms from the trees, and many other birds eat the
flies and gnats and mosquitoes that torment us so. No

flying or crawling creature escapes their sharp little eyes.
A great Frenchman says that if it weren't for the birds

human beings would perish from the face of the earth.

The are doinc, all this for us, and how are we rewarding

them? All over America they are hunted and killed.

Five million birds must be caucht everv vear for Ameri-

eau women to wear in their hats and bonnets. Just think

of it, girls. Isn't it dreadful? Five million innocent,

bard-workincul, bèautiful birds killed that thoughtless girls

and wonien may ornament themselves with their little

deail bodies. One million bobolinks have been killed in

one month near Philadelphia. Seventy song-birds were

sent from one Long Island village to New York milliners.
a in Florida crue! men shoot the mother birds on their
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nests, wbile they are rearing their young, because their
plumage is,,prettiest at that unie. The little onescry pit-

ifully, and starve to death. Every bird of the rarer kinds
that is killed, such as humwino, birds, orioles, and king-
fi-hers means the death of several others-that is, the

young that starve to, death, the wounded that fly away to
die, and those whose plumage is Bo torn that it is not fit

-to put in a fine lady's bonnet. lu some cases where btrds
bave gay wings, aà the bâters do not wish the rest of
the body> they tear off the wings frgm the, living bird,
and throw it'away to die.

1. am sorry to tell vou such pai nful thi ngs but 1 think
you ouçrht to know them. You will soon be men. and

women. Do what you eau to stop this borrid trade.
Our beautifid birds are being taken from us, and the in-
sect pests are increasing. The State of Massachusetts bas
lost over one hundred thousand dollars because it did not

protect its birds. The gypsy moth stripped the trees near
Boston, and theState had to pay out all this money, and
even then could not get'rid of the moths. The birds

could bave done it better than the State, but they were
all gone, My last words to you are, 1 Protect the

birds.'

Mrs. Wood went to ber seat, and thouch the boys and
girls bad listened very attentively, noue of tbem cheered
ber. Their fiaces looked sad, and they kept very quiet
for a few minute3. I saw one or two little' girls wiping
their eyes. I think they felt sorry for the birds.

Has any boy doue anything about blinders and check-
-reins?" asked the president, after a time.

A brown-faced boy stood up. I bad a pienic last
ýlonday," lie said father let me eut all the blinders
off our keadrstalls with my penknife.".
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How did, you get him to, conseit to, that? 1' asked the
president.

19 1 told hirn," said the boy, Il that 1 couldn't get to,
sleep for thinking of him. _ýou know he drives a good
deal late at nigàt. I told hira tbat every dark night he
came froin ebury I thoufrùt of the deep ditch along-
side the roa1ý and wish his horses hadn't blinden
on. And evéry night he comes from the Junetion. and
bas to drive alon the river bank where the water has

washed away the earth till the wheels, -of the wagon are
within a foot or two, of the edre, I wished again that his

horses could, see each side of them, for I knew theyd have
sense enoucrÉ to, keep out of danger if they could, sS it,

Father said that might be very true, and yet his homes,
had, been broken in with blinders, and didn't 1 tbink

they would be inclined to shy if he took them off; and
wruldn't thev be frightened to, look around and see the
wagon wheels so, near. I told him that for every acci-
dent that happened to, a horse without blinders, several
bappened to, a horse with them; and then 1 gave him
Mr. Wood's opinion-Mr. Wood out at Dingley Farm.
He says that the worst thing against blinders is that a
frightened horse never knows when he bas passed the

thing that scared him. He always thinks it is behind
him. The blinders, are there and Ée can't see tbat he bas

passed it, and lie, can't turn.his bead to have a good look
at it. So often he goes tearing madly on; and sornetimes

lives are lost all on account of a little bit of leather
fastened over a beautiful eve tbat ought to, look out full
and free at the world. That finiàed fatber. He aaid

he'd, take off his blinders, and if lie had. an accident, he'd
send the bill for damages, to Mr. Wood. But we*ve bad
no accident. The horsS did act rather queerly at fi0tý and
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started a little ; but Chey soon got over it., and now they
go as steady without blinders as they ever did with them."

The boý sat down, and the president said:' «'I think
it is time that the whole nation threw off this foolishnets
of half coverin(y their horses' eves. Just put your

up to your eyes, members of the band. Half cover.them,
and see how shut in you will feel; and how eurious you

will be to know what 19',goit)o, on beside vou. Suppose a
girl saw a mouse with ber eves fialf covered, wouldn't she
run ?"

Everybody laughed, and the president asked some one
to tell him who invented blinders.

Au English nobleman," shouted a boy, "' who bad a
wall-eved borse! He wanted to, cover up the defect, and

1 thijk it is a great sharneý that all the American horses

have to suger because that Enclish one had an ugly

eye."
I' So do V said the president. Three groans for

blinders, boys." e

All the children in the room made three dreàdful

noises away down in their throats. Then they had

another good laugh, and the president became sober

ag-ain. " Seven more minutes," he said; "' this meeting
bas got to be let out at five sharp."

A tall girl. at the bkek of the room rose, and -said:

«- My fittle colusin. bas two stories that shé would like to

tell the baud."
&'Very well," said the president, " brincr ber right

along."
The big girl came fbrward, leading a tiny child that she

placed in , iront of the boys and girls. The child stared

up into fier cousin% face, turning and twisting ber white

pinaforg through ber fingers. Every time the big girl
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tooi ber pinafore away from ber, she- picked it up again.
Becin Nannie," said the big girl, kindly.

Well, Cousin Eleanor," said the child, " you know
Topsy, Graham's pony. Well, Topsy would run away,
and a big, big man came out to papa and said be would
train Topsy. So he drove ber every day, and beat ber,
and beat ber, till he was tired, but still Topsy would run

away. Then papa said he would not bave the poor pony
whipped so much, aud he took ber out a piece of bread

everv day, and fie petted ber, and now Topsy is very
gentle, and never runs away."

Tell about Tiý-,,er," said the girl.
Well, Cousin Eleanor," said the child, «I you know

Tiger, our big dog. He u-sed to be a bad dog, and when
Dr. Fairchild drove up to the bouse he ju rýped up and
bit at him. Dr. Fairchild used to speak kindly to hi m, and

throw out bits of nieat, and now when he comes, Tiger

follows behind and wags his tail. Now give me a Lis&"
'The girl Lad to give ber a kiss, right up there bdore

every one, and what a stamping the boys made. The
larger girl blushed and hurried back to ber seatý with
ihe child clinging to ber band.

There was one more story, about a brave Newfoundland,,
dog, that saved eight liveB by swimming out to a wrecked

sailing vémel, and getting a rope by which the men came

ashore, and then à lad got up whom they all greetéd

with cheers, and cries of, "The Poet ! the Poet! " 1
didn't know what they meant, till Mm Wood whispered

to Miss Laura that -he was a bov who made rhyraes, and
the children bad rather bear Lim speak than any one
else in the room.

He had a enub nSe and freckles, and I think he was

the plainest boy there, but that didn't matter, if theother
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children loved him. - He sauntered up to the front with
his hauds behind hie hack, and a v', ery grand manner.

tt'fùe beautiful poetry recited bere to-day," he drawled,
619 put soine verses in -my mind that 1 never had till I

came here to-day." Every one present cheered wildly,
-and be began, in a àng-song voice

" 1 am a Band of Mercy boy,
1 would not hurt a fly,

1 al ways speak to dogs and cats,
When'er I pau them. byý

" 1 always let the birdies singe
I never throw a stone,

I always give a hungry dog
A nice, fat, meaty bone.

" 1 wouldn't drive a bob-tailed horse,
Nor hurry up a cow,

Then he forgot the rest. The boys and girls wére so
sorry. They called out, '." Pig Goat," I' Calf," " Sheep,"

Hens," "" Ducks," and all the other animals' names they
could thinIr of, but none of them. was right, and as the
boy hadj ust made up the poetry, no one knew what the
next could be. He stood for a long time staring at the

ceiling, then he said, " I guess Pll bave to give it up."
The children looked dreadfully disappointed. «I Per-
haps you will remember it by our next meeting," said the

president, anxiously. j
Possibly," said the boy, "' but probably not. I think

it is gone forever." And he went to his scat.
The next thinc was to call for new members. Miss

Laura got.up and said she would like to join their Band
of Mercy. 1 followed ber up to the platform, while they
pinned a little bad,(,-e on ber, and every one laughed at
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me. Then they sancr 'Il God bless our native land," and
the president told us that we miglit all go home-

It seemed to me a lovely thing for those children to
meet together to talk about kindness to, aniinals. They

all bad briopht and good faces, and. many of them stopped
to pat me as I came out. One litïe girl gave me a bW
cuit from lier school bag.

Mrs. Wood waited at the door till Mr. Maxwell came

limping out on his craches. She introduced him to Mim
Laura, and asked him if lie wouldn't go and take tea

with them. He said he would be verv happy to, do so, and
then Mrs. Wood laughed, and askýd him if he fiadn't

better empty his poýckets first. She didn't want a little

toad jumping over her tea table, as one did the last tin»

he was there.



CHAPTER XXI.

MR MAXWELL AND MR. HARRY.

R MAXWELL wore a coat with loose pockets,
and while she was spea-ing, he rested on his

En crutches, and be(ran to slap them, with his
hanck "'No; there's nothinm here to-dav,*' he said, 1' 1

think I emptied my pockets before I went to the m.,,ýetino-."
Just as he said that there was a loud squeal: «" Oh, my

guinea pig-," he exclaimed, " I forgot him and he pulled
out a little spotted creature a few ' inrhes long. Poor
Derry, did 1 hurt vou ? " and he soothed it verv tenderIv.

1 stood and looked at ý.Ir. Maxwell, for I had never
seen any one like him. He gad thick curly hair and a
white face, and he looked just like a girl. While I wu
staring at Ilim, somethinc? peeped up out of one of his
pockets and ran out its tongue at me so fast that I could

scarcel see it, and then drew back again. I was thun-
derstruck. I had never seen such a creature before. It
was long and thin li-e a boy's cane, and of a bright green
color like grass, and it had queer shiny eves. But its
tongue was the strangest part of it. It came and went
like lichtninc. I was uneasv about it and began to bark.

What's the matter, Joe? said Mrs. Wood, CD
won't hurt voti."

But à wasn't the pig 1 was afraid of, vaid I kept on
164
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barkinty. And all the time that strange live thing kept
stickintr up its head and putting out its toncrue at me,, aud
neither of them noticed it.

" It's getting on toward six," said 'ifrs. Wood, 1« we
must be going home. Come, Mr. ýýlaxwell."

The youuçr man put the çruinea pig in his pocket,
picked up his craches, and we started down the sunny

village street. He left his guiiiea pig at Iiis boarding
house as he went bv, but he said nothing abotit the other
creature, so 1 knew he did not -now it was there.

I was very much taken with Mr. Max well. He seemed
so briglit and happy, in spite of bis lameness, which kept

him from runnin-g about like other young men. He
loo-ed a little older than Miss Laura, and one day, a
week or two later, when they were sitting on the veranda,
1 heard hinI tell lier thatle was just iiineteen. He told
her too that bis lameness made him love animals. Thev
never lau«çrbed at him, or slicrhted him, or got impatiein,

because he could not walk quickly. They were aINvaý:j
good 'to bim, and be said he loved all animals while lie

liked very feW people.
On this day, as lie was limping alongg-, he said to Mrs.

Wood: " I am gettincr more absent-minded every ýday.
Have you heard of my latest escapade?

No," she said.
I am glad," he replied. I was afraid that it would

be all over the village by this time. I went to church
last Sundav with my poor gi-mnea pic in my pocket. He

hasn't been well, and 1 was attending to him belore church,
.Ind put him in there to get warm, and forgot about

him. Unfortunately I was late, and the back seats were
ali full, so I had to sit farther up than I usually (Iý).
During the first liymn I happened to strike Pigirgy acranist
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the side of the seat. Such an ear-splitting squeal as he
set up. It sounded'as if I was murdering him. The peo-
ple stared and stared, and I had to leave thié church,
overwhelined with confuiion."
Mrs. Wood and'Miss Laura laughed, and then they crot

talkin(y about otlier matters that were not interestinçr to

me, so I did not listen. But 1 kept close to Miss Laura,
for 1 was afraid that çrreen thing inight hurt her. I w'on-

dered very niuch what its naine was. I don't think 1
should have feared it so much if 1 had known what it was.

There's somethinc the matter with Joe," said Miss
Laura, when we got into the lane. What is it, dear old

fellow ? "' 8he put down her'little hand, and I lick-ed it,
and wisbedso much that I cauld speak.

Sometinies I wish very nÉich that I bad the gift of
speech, and then at other time& I see how little it would

profit me, and how mauy foolish thinggs I should often say.
And 1 don*t believe human beings would love animals as
well, if thev could speak.

Wheu we reached the bouse, we got a joyful surprise.
There was a trunk standinc on the veranda, and as soon
as Mrs. Wood saw it, she gave a little shriek: 4'My dear'ý>
bov!

kr. Harry was there, sure enouf - rh, and stepped out
through the open door. He took bis mother in his arms
and kissed her, then be shook hands with Miss Laura and
Mr. Maxwell, wbo seemed to be an old friend of bis.
They aU sa4- downçon the veranda and talked, and I lay
at Miss Laura's feet and looked at NIr. Harry. He -was
such a handsome youncr man, and had such a noble face.
He was older and graver looking than when I saw him

last, and he had a light, brown moustache that he did not
have when he was- in Fairport.
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Ile seemed verv fond of his mother and of Missa Laura,
and however çyraý-e his face miglit be wlien he was looking
at Mr. Maxwell, it alway-z E.-lited up %vlien he turned' to

tileni. What do,, is that? " he said at last, with a puz-..
zled face, and pointing to nie.

«'Whv, Harry," exclaimed Miss Laura, "' dont -,-ou
-now Beautifuil Joe, that vou rescued from, that wretched

milkman ? "
Is it possible,," lie said, " that this well-conditioned

creature is the bundle of dirty sglb.in and bones that we
nursed in Fairport? Come liere, sir. Do vou remember

me?
Indeed-I did remember Iiim, and 1 licked his bands

and looked up gratefully into his face. You're almost
handsorae now," he saij, caressin, me with a firm, kind

handý Il and of a solid build too. You look li ke a fighter
-but I suppose vou wouidn't let him fight, even if he

wanted to, Laura, Y> and he smiled and glanced at ber.
I-. No," she said, Il I don't think I should ; but he eau

fight when the occasion requires it." And she told him
about our niçrht with Jenkins.

All the time she was speaking, i%lr. Harry held me by
the paws, and stroked mv bociv over and over again.

When she flaisbed, he put his head down to me, and mur-
mured,'"Good doçr," and I saw that his eves were red and

shinin,ç,.

" That's a capital story, we must have it at the Band of

Mercy," said Mr. Maxwell. Mrs. Wood bad gone to help

prepare the tea, so the two youncy men were alone with
.Miss Laura. Wheu'they had doùe talki ' ng aboi ut me, she
asked Mr. Harry a number of questions about his college

life, and his trip to New York, for he Laà not been studr
inc- all the time that he was away.
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,tc What areyou going to do with vourself, Grayp when
your college course is ended ? " askeà - 'Ur. Lýlaxwell.

*I'm going to seule right down heýe, )Y said Mr. Harry.
What, be a farmer ? " asked his friend.
Yes, why not ? "

Nothing, ouly 1 imagined that vou wotild take a pro-
fession."

Il The profýssions; are overstocked, and we have not

-farmers enough for the good of the country. There is
nothing like farming, to my mind. In no other emplov-
ment have you a surer living. I do not like the chies.
The heat and dust, and crowds of people, and buildingi
oeertopping one another, and the rush of living take my

breath away. Suppose I did go to a city. I would sell
out my share of the farm, and have a few thousand dil-
lars. You know I am not an intellectual giant. 1 would

never distinguish myself in any profession. I would be
a poor lawyer or doctor, living in a back street all the
dayB of my life, and never wateh a tree or flower grow,
or tend au animal'> or have a drive unless I paid for it.
No, thank vou.' I alyree with President Eliot, of Har-
vard. He savsy scarcely one person in ten thousand bet-
ters himself permanently by leaving his rural home and
settling in a city. If one is a millionaire, city life is
agreeable enough,'for one eau always get away from it;
but I am beginning to think that it is a dangerous thing,
in more ways than one, to be a millionaire. 1 believe the
safety of the country lies in the hands týf the farmers;
for they are seldom very poor or very rich. We stand

between.the two dangerous c'lasses the wealthy and the
paupers."

"But most farmen lead such a dois li-fe," said Mr.
Maxwell.
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" S) they do; farming iqn"t made one half as attractive
as it should be," said 'Nlr. Harry.

',Mr. Maxwell smiled. «.ýttractive iarm'iig. Just
sketeh an outline of that, will vou, Grav 9

In the first place," said Mr. Harrv, I would like to
tear out of the heart of the fariner & thing that is as

firmly implanted in hiiu as it is in the heart of his cit.%-
brother-the thing that is doinçr more to, harm our natiou

thàn anything-else under the sun."

:« What is that? " asked Mr. Maxwell, euriolisly.
'The tbirst for gold. The farnier wants to get rich,

and- héworks so- bard to do it that he wears himself out
soul and body, and the voung people arotind him get so

disgusted with that way of mettin-r rich, that thev go off
to the cities to find out sonie other way, or at least to
enjoy theinselves, for I don't, think many voun(r people
are animated by a desire to heap up money.?'

Mr. Maxwell looked amused. "' There is certainly a
great exodus from country places cityward," be sail
What w-uld be your plan for check-in(r it?
I would make the farm so ple-assant, that vou couldn't

hire the boys and girls to leave it- 1 would' bave them
work, and work bard too, but when their work was over,
1 would let them have some fun. That is what they go to

the city for. Thev want annisement, and society, and to
get into some kinà of a crowd when their work is done.
The young, mèn and voung women want to, cret together,
as is only natural. _Lýow that could be don'e in the cotin-

try. If farmers would be contented with smaller profits
and amaller-fariiis, their bouses could be nearer together.

Their ch ' ildren would bave opportunities of socia]7 inter-

course, there cotild be societies and clubs, and that would
tend to a distribudon of literature. A farmer oticpht tia C
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Lake five or six papers and two or three raauazines. Ile
would find it would pay him in the long run, and there

ought to be a law inagie, conipelling him to, go to the post
office once a daN-."

Mr. Maxwell burst out laughing. And another to
make him mend his roads a.9 well as mend his ways. I
tell you Gray, the bad ru ' ads would put an end to all
these fine schemes of yours. Ima"ine farmers callinop on

each other on a dark evening after a spring freshet. I

can see them mired and bogged,. and the bouse a mile

abead of them."
"' That is true," said Mr. Harry, «'*e road question is

aseriouàone. Do vou-know how father and Isettleityp

1' No," said Mr. Maxwell.

We gotso tired of the whole business, and the far-

iners around here spent so much time in discussing the art

of roadmaking, as to',whether it should- be viewed from

the engineering point of view, or the farmers' practical

point of view, and whether we would require this number

,of stump extractors or that number, and how many

shovels and crushers and ditchers would be necessary to,

kcýep our roads in order, and so on, that we simply -ith-

drew. We keep our own roads in order. Once a year,

father gets a gang, of men and tackles every section of

road that borders upon our land, and our roads are the best

around here. I wish the government would takeýùp this

matter of makin 'g roaxis and settle it. If we hatgood^

smooth, country roads, such as they bave in some parts of

Europe we would be ablý>to, travel. comfbrtably over them

all tllrot(yh the year, and our dràugbt ailimals would last

longer, for they would not have tô expend so much energy

in'drawing theïr lôaU"
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CHAPTER XXII.

WHAT EIAPPENED AT THE TEA TABLE.

ROM my station under Nliss.Lat.ira's chair, I
could see that all the time,.Nlt. Harry was

speaking,* Mr. 'Maxwell, although he spoke
rather as if he was laugbing at him, was vet glancing
at him adruiringly.

When Mr. Harry was silent, he exclaimed, «'Yog are
riçrht, you are right, Gray. With our smooth hiçrhways,

C C « y
and plenty of schools, and churches, and libraries, and

meetinggs ior voung- people, you would make country life
a paradise, and I tell vou what you would do too: yoli

would empty the slums of the cities. It is-"the slowness
and dullness of countrv life, and not their povirty alone,
that keep the poor in'dirty lanes and tenement"houses.

Thev want stir ' and amusement too, poor s ' ouls, when their
day's work is over. 1 believe they would come to the

country if-it were made more pleasant for them."
That is another question," said 2NIr. Harr-, " a burn-

ing question -in my mind--the labor and capital one.
When 1 was in New York, 'Maxweli, 1 was in a hospitàl,

and saw a number of -men who had been Iday laborers.
Some oflhern were old and feeble, and others were voung

.men, broken down in the prime of life. Theirlimbswere
sbrunken and drawn. Thev had been diçrging in the
earth, and workinçr on higý buildin and èOnfined in
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di ncrýv basements, and had dont all kinds of hard labor for
other men. They had given their lives and strength for
others, and this vru the eii(t of it-to die poor and for-

saken. I looked at them, and they reminded me of the
martvrs of old. Ground down, livin(y from band to,

motith, separated from theirfamilies in many cases-they
bad liad a bitter lot. Thev bad never bad a chance to

get away from their 'fate, and had to, work till they
dropped. I tell vou there iý something wrong. We don't

do enotigh foi the people that slave and toil for us. We
should take better care of them, we should not lierd them

together like cattle, and when we get ricb, weshould carry
them alonIrIr with us, and (vive them a part of our gains,

for wit liout thetu we wotild bc as poo*r as they are."
46 Good, Harry-l'in. with vou there," said a voice be-

hind him, and lookinr round, we saw Mr. Wood stand-
iuo, in-the doorway, gazino, down proudly at his ste
son.

Mr. Harry smiled, and getting- up, said, di Won't - vou
bave my chair, sir

di No, thank vou, your mother wisbes us to come to tea.
-There are mufftns, and you know they won't improve
with keepIng

They all went to the dininçr room, and I followed them.
On the way, Mr. Wood said, Right on top of that talk
of yours, Harry, I've got to, tell you of another person

who is goinom to Boston to ]ive."
di Who is it? said Mr. Harry.

di Lazv Dan Wilson. I've been to see him this after-
noon. ý'ou know his wife isziick, and they're balf staïved.

He says he is croing to, the citv, for he batee to, chop wood
and work, and he thinks maybe fie'Il get some light job
there.-Il 0 -
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Mr. Ilai-ry looked grave, and Mr. Maxwell said, " Re
will starve, t1iat's what he will do."

êt Precisely," said Mr. Wood, spreadin- out bLs hard,C
brown bands, as he sat d'own at the table. 1 don't kuow
why it is, but the pressent generation bas a inarvelous

wav'of skimininc around anv kind of work with their
hands. Thev'll work their brains till tiiey haven't got
any more backboue than a caterpîllar, but as for manual
labor, it's old-timey and out of faQhion. 1 wonder how
these farnis would ever have been carved out of the back-

woods, if the old Puraitans had sat down on the rocks with
their noses in a lot of books, and tried to figure out just
how little work they could do, and yet exist."

""'LIýow, father," said Mrs. Wood, " vou are tri, ino, to, in-
sinuate that the present generation is lazv, and Pm sure it
isn't. Look at Harry. He'works as bard as vou do."

"' Isn't that like a womau ? " said ýIr. Wood, with a
good-natured laugh. «" The pressent generation consists of

her son, and the past of lier husband. I don't think all
our voung people are lazv, Hattie; but how in creation,
uniéss the Lord rains down a few fariners, are we going
to support all our voung lawyers'and doctors ? They say
the worid is gettinçr healthier and better, but we*ve gotto

ficht a little more, and raise sonie more criminals, and
weyve got to take to eatincr -pies and doughnuts for break-
fast again, or some of our ouincr sprouts from the colle-yes
will go a beocing."

You don't mean to undervalue the advantaçres of aC
good education, do vou, 'NIr. Wood ? " said Mr. lýlaxw,ell.

1*ýo, no, look at Hairv there. Isn't -he peçrLn£r awa at
Zn ci __7 y

bis studies w4 my h earty approval ? and he's goi ng to, bÇ
' 

Ob
-nothino, but a p'lain, commou farmer. But he'11 be a better

one tban Fve been though, 'Decause bes got a traiiied
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mind. I found tbat out when he was a lad going to thO
village school. Ile'fi ]av otit hi.s little (earden by géolue-
try, and (11(y bis ditelicis bv al(,ebm. 1'(Iucation's a help
to an man. What I ain trvinfr to gn at is this, that in
some wav or odier we're ruiiiiin(r more to brains and lew

to. bard work tliai) our forefathers did."
Nfr. Wood was beatinc on the table with his forefinger

while he talked, and everv one was lau-rrhing at him.
When you'te quite finisýed speechifyincr, John," said

Mm. Wood, «'perliaps you'il serve the berries and pass
the crearn and sugar. Do you get yellow cream li-e this
in the village, Mr. Maxwell ?

No, Mrs. Wood," he said, «' ours is a much paler yel-
low," and then there was a cyreat tinkling of china, and

passinir of dishes, and talking and laughing, and no one
noticed that I was not in, ruy usual place in the hall. 1 f

-could not get over my dread of the green creature, and I
bad crept under the table, so that if it came out and

frightened Miss Laura, I could jump up and catch -it.
When tea was balf over, slie gave a. little crp 1

sprang up on ber lap, and there, gliding over the tablé.
toward ber, was the wicked-lookiiirr green tbing. I

stepped -on the- table, and had it hy the middle before it
could get to ber. My bind legs were in a dish of jelly, and

mv front ones were in a plate of cake, and I was very un-
comfortable. The tail of the green thincr hiiintr in a milk

pitcher, and its tongue was still froing at me, but 1 held*
it firmly and stood quite still.

Drop it, drop it," cried Miss Laura, in tones of dW
tress, and Mr. Maxwell struck nie* on the back, so I let
the thing go, and stood sheepislilr looWDrr about me.
I Ir. Wood was leaning back. in his chair, latighinc witli
Il his might, and Mrs. Wood was stari:i ncy nt ber untidv
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table with rather a long face. M..,iss Laura told me to,
jump on the floor, and then she helped ber autit to tak-eý

the spoiled things off» the table.
1 Iýlt that 1 had done wron(,,, so, 1 slunk out into the'

hall. Mr. Maxwell was sitting ou the lounge, tearing his
handkerchief in strips and tving them arotind the crea-

ture where my teeth had stuck in. 1 liad been careful
uot to hurt it much, for I knew it was a pet of bis; but

be did not know that, and scowled at me, savincr: «'Yo'u
rascal, you've hurt my poorýsnake terribly.
Lfelt so badly* to, hear this that 1 went and stood with

my head in a corner. I bad almost rather be whipped
than scolded. After a while, Mr. Maxwell went -back

into the room, and they all went on with their tea. I
clould'hear Mr. Wood's loud, cheery voice, "The dog did
quite right. A snake is mostly a poisonous creature, and

bis instinct told him to protect bis mâtress. Where is
ha? Joe, Joe."-

I would, not move till ýI'Iss Laura came and spoke îý
me. "'Dear old docr," she whispered, 4'vou,,knew the

suake was there all the, time, didn't you Her words
made me feel better, and 1 followed ber to the dininC
roomy where Mr. Wood made me sit beside him and eat

Scraps from, his hand all through the ineal.
Mr. LNIaxý%vel 1 had -get over bis il 1 humor, and was chat-

tinçy a lively way. Good Joe," he said; " I was
Cross-to you, and I beg your pardon. It always riles me

to, bave any of my pets injured.' You didn't know my
poor snake was only after something to eat NIrs. Wood

hag pinried him in my pocket so be won't come out ao-ajn.
Do vou L-now wýere 1 got that sna-e, Mm Wood?"

No," she said vou nevàýr told me.yy
It was across the river bv Blue Ridce he saiti. '« One
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(1 ay last summer I was out rowinçr, and, getting very bot,
tied my boat iii ýhe shade of a big trec. Sonje village

boys were in the woods, and bearing a -rreat noise, 1 went
to, see what it was all about. The,%ý were Bai-id of Mercy
boys, and finding a country boy beatin(r a sna-e to death

thev were remonstrating with him. for his crueltv, telling
Iiim tbat some'*kinds of snakes were a lielp to the farmer,
and destroved l';ýrç-r numbers of field mice and other ver-
min. The bov îças obstinate. He had found the sna-e,
and he insisted upon bis right to kill. it, and they were

havinr rather a livelv timc when 1 appeared. I per-.
suaded them to niake the suake over to me. Apparently

it was alreadv àcad. Thin-in(y it mirlit revive, 1 put it
on some grass it-i' the bow of the boat. It lay there

niotionless for a long tinie, and I picked up my oars and
started for home. 1 had got. half-way across the river,
when 1 turned around and saw that the snake was gone.

It bad just dropped into the water, and was swiminiiiC
toward the bank- we bad left. I turned and followed it.

It swam slowly and with evident pain, liftincr its bead
every few seconds high above the water, to see which way
it was goinc. On reachinçr the bank it coiled itself upy
throwing up blo'od and water. 1 took it up carefullv,'

carried it home,and nursed it. It soon got better, and
bas been a pet of mine ever since."

After tea was oýer, and Mrs. Wood and 'LIiss Laura
hîd helped Adéle firiish tbè work thev all cyathered in
the parlor. The day had beeu quite warm, but now a cool
wind ha'd sprung up, andINIr. Wood said that it was blow-
ina, up rain.
Mrs. Wood said that she thoucrht a fire would be pleas,-

ant; so they lighted the sticks of wood in the open grate,
and all sat round the blazing fire.
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îfr. 'Maxwell tried to zet ine to make frienà with the
little stiake that he helii in lus hauds toward the blaze,

and nov that 1 knew that.it wa.i harailezs 1 was not afraid
of it; but it did not li-e nie, and ptýt out its funny little
tomme whenever I loo-ed at it.

Bv-aiid-'o-v the rain becrau to -trike agrainst the win-
dows, and Mi. Maxweli sàid, "This is just the ni(rht for

a storv. Tell. us something out of vour experience, won*t
you, .Mr. NVf)i)d ?

«' What shal 1 1 tell vou ? " he said, good-humoredIv.
Ile was sittin ' cr between his wife and Mr. Harry, and had

his hand on --Mr. Harry's knee.
"' Somekhing about said Mr. Maxwell. We

seem to be on ýhat subjiect to-day."

Well said Mr. Wood, Il l'Il talk about somethinr_5
that has been runnin,; in mv head for manv a dav. There
is a zood deal. of talk- nowadays about kinduess to dornes-

tic aninials, but I do not - bear mue ' li about -indness to
wild ones. The same Creator formed them both. I do

not see why vou shou ' Id not protect one as well as the

other. I have no more ri(rht to torture a bear than a

cow. Our wild'aniniais around here are cretting pretty

well killed off, but there are lots in other places. 1 used

to be fond of huntiiý(r when I was a boy, but I have got

ratherdiscriisted. with killing these late vears; and unless

the wild creatures ran in our streets, 1- would lift no hand

to them. Shall I tell vou some of the sport wé had when

I was a voungster ?
Yes, yes," they all exclaimed.
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TRAPPENG WILI) A'NIMAI.S.

ELI..,," Mr. WoOd began: I was brougbt, up, as

you-all küow, in the easterfi part of Maine, and
we often u'ed to go over into New Brunswick

for our sporL Moose, were otir best game. Did you ever

see one,,, Laura 9,
No, uncle," she said.

Well, wheu I was a bov there was no more bentitiful
sight to me in the world than a moose with bis duskv
bide, and long legs, and branching antlers, and sboulders
standing hiçrher than a horses. Their legs are so long

that they can'vat cloge to the ground. T-hey browse on
the îqs of -ýIantçý,ýand the tender shoots and leavés of

tree.9, Thev walk àmonçr the thick underbrush, ivinLr-

their'ý',.bo;ps adroitly to prevent their catchincr in the

branches, and, they step so well, aüd- aim so true, that

Y()u'Il marcelv heur a twic fall as thev

Tl a timie 1 creature except at times. Then

they'l,ýý- k with hoafis and antlers whatever comes in

their w'Y. -They haie mosquitoes, and when they're tor-

mented 'by thera its just as well to be, careful -about ap-

proaching them. Like all otber creatin-es, the Loordhas

put into the a wonderful amount ý,Of sense, and wbeli

feuýaIe moose bas her one or, two faivus -She goes intô the
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deepést part of 'the forest, or swims to islands in larce
ý7ab1e - -look out for tbemselves.

lakm till thev are tô
Well we used to like to, catch a moose, and we bad

different ways of doing it. .One way was to snare them
We'd maki. a -loop in a rope and bide it on the ground

under the dead leaves in one of their paths. This was
connected with a yeung sapling whose top was bent down.

When the moose stepped on the'loop it would relem the
sapling, andup it would bound; catching him by the leg.

These snares were always set deep in--the woods, and wé
couldn't vLQit them, verv often. Soméfiifféà ihe,(m
would be there for daysi., raging, and tearing axouÙ(t -and

scratching the skin off bis legs. That was cruel. I
wouldn't catch a moýose -in that wav now for a bundred

dollem
Another way was to hvnt. them on snôw-shoes with

-dogs. . In February and March the snow was deep, and
Ytwould carrv ineif ;nd dogs. X(me don '-go, together in

'herd& __ In tbe summer they wander about over the forest,
gether in small -,groups,an(l in the autumn thev come tog

and- select a bu ndred or two of acres where there is plency
of heavy undergrowth, and to, which they usually confine

themselves. They do this so that their tracks won't tell
their -enemies where thev are-

l«Any of these plac" where there were several mom
we called a mo m* -yard. We went throu-gh the woods

till we got on td- the tracks of some of the -nimàtÇbelong-
inz to it, then the dogs -to

-- gmelledthera and went abead
statt-"them. If I shut MY eyes n6w I can sS one of our

huâ -The moose running-and plunging through
anoose ntsý.
týé snow crust, an'd-occasionally rising-up ànd striking at
the dogs that haécp on to ' bis bleeding fianks and leg&-
The "h;Mt6W Afles going crack, crack, crack,.,eo_.piétimes
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killinrr or wounding dogs as well as moose. Tbat too

was cruel.
" Two-,other ways we bad of huiitiny moose: Calling

and stàl-kinfr. The calling %yas done : i c ii this wav: We
took a bit of birch bark and rolied it up in the shape of

a horn. We took tiiis horn and started out, elther on a

briglit moonfiglit, night or jtiq-t at evening, or early in the,
moraing, The man who carried the horn hid himself, and

then bècau to inake a lowinrr sotind like a female moose.

He __ hàd to, do jt, pretty well to deceive thejn. Away in

the distance some nioose would hear it, and %vith-a-nswer-

ing gruntswould start off to come to it. -Ilf a voting niale

moose waà coinin(r, lie*d miiid his steps, 1 can assure

vou on accouut of fear of the old ones; but if it was

an old fellow, you'd hear bim stepping out bravely and

rapping bis hoMs against the tr"-,, and plungring into
bis way. Wheu he got prêt

,,nv vater that came in ty
licar, be'd stop to listen,, and iben thé - caller had to be

very careful and pût his trumpet down close to the

ground, so as to niake-a lower Sound If the m(bose

felt doubtfül he'd turn-, if n(it bed come on. and un-

luckv for bitu if he did, foi lie frot a warm reception,
either from the rifleà in our bands as we lay hid near

the caller, or from soi -ne-of the party stationed at a diz-tànce.

In stalking, we crept on them the way acat creeps on

a mou-e. In the duvtime- a nioo,-,e is usuallv lviuL
down. Wed. -find tiieir ' tracks and places' whe ' re

the'd been -Pippi fr off the ends, of branches and
twiggs, and follow 'them up. They ensilv take, the sceni
of--iùen, -and we4 have to keeý -well to the wi-ndward.

Sometimes *é'd come upon them lying,,£kNmý- but, if in
walh-ing along, we'd broken a twig, ormade-the., sRgýbtesk

nom, they'A think it was one of their mdrtal enemies,- a
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bear--creepling op them, and they'd bé up and away..
Theirseuse, of heanng is verv' k-ceu. but thevre no*t so

quick- to see. A fox is. like .:tlÏàt'- too. Ris "eyes aren
equal to his noft«

-6"Stalk-i'ng is the most m-.treiful way to kill a moose.
Then thevhaven't the fri(rhi and suffering of the eh&îe."

1 don't see whv thev neýd to be, k-1lliédý'at ail," said
Nfrs. Wcýod. e« If I knew thàt f()rc---t back of the moun-
tains was full of wild creatures, 1-think Ld be "lad of itý
and n,)t want to hunt thern, that is, if they were harmlew
and beautiful creatures lfke the deer."

You*re a woman," siiid Mr. Wood, -" and woinen am
more merciful than met. ifen want to kill, and ý;lay.

Thevre li-e the Enclishman, who said: What a fine
dýy it is; let's gro out:and kill, something."'

el Please tell us sorhe more about the dogs - -that helped
yau catch the moose, iincre," said Miss Laura. 1 waa

sitting 'up very st:ùaiçrlit beside ber listening to, every
word- Mr'. Wood said, and she was fondling my bea(fo

Well, Laura, whçn we camped out on the snow and
alept on spruce bouglis while %çe were after moose, the

dogs used to be a great ci)mfq)rt to us. Thev slept at our
feet and kept us warrn. - Poor brutes,ýtfiey. mi)ztlv had a
ropch time of it. Thev enjoved-the runninýr and chasing
as much as we did, but when-it.came to -brol,-e.i îîbs and
sore heads, it was another matter. The'ýi,;,-the porcupines

botherled them. Our dozs would'never learn- to let them-
V n(r throu-h the wéo(

alone. It the' were Lyoi -L- where there
were no sigyns of mooý4 iud founda à

porcupine, thee'd kill
it. The quills would'ýet in' their mouths and- necks and

therà and -tak
chests, and we'd have tf) -moils

ornippen-, or whatever wellad, sometilo ac

knives, and pull o' t the nasty tLngs' lf4e g old
u
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the dogs at once, we could, - pull out the qp ills with oer
fingem Sométimes the quilis hadlworked in, and t1je

dogs would go home and lie by the fire witÈ running-
sores till they wor-ed out. 1 1% ve seen quills work ri,71it

through, dogs. Go in on one aide, and come out on the

other."
Poor brutes," said 'Nirs. Wood. I'wonder you took

them."'
We once lost a valuable hound while mooli hunting

said Mr. ýVood. The moose struck him with his hoof
and the dog jývaâ terribly injured, and lay in the woods
for davs, tîll a neighbor, of ours, -who was looking for
-timber, found him and brought him hôme on his

shouldem Wasn't there rejoicing among us boys to see
old Lion coming back. We took"care of him and.he got
well again.

It was grood report to see the dogs when we were buni,
ing a bear with them. Bears are gond runners, and wheu
dogs get'after them,, there is gréat skirmishing. Thev nip
the bear behind, and whén they turn, the dogs run
like mad, for a hug from a bear means spre death to
a dog. If thev got a slap from his paws,'ý over thev'd
go. Dogs new. to the business wm often iIled by the
bwem!t

Were there meny bears near. vour hme, Mr. Woôd,'
asked Mr. Meýxwell.

Lots of them. More than we wanted.. Thev used to
bother us fearfullv about our sheep and câttle. I've often
had to get uý in the night, and run out to the cattle.
The bears would come out ot the woods, and jump on to
the v'ung, 4eif

ers and cows. and strike them Wnd beat them
xiown, and the cattle would roar as if the evil one had

tbem. If the -'catilè werp, too far away from the house for
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us to, hear them, the bears would worrythem till tbey
were dead.

As for the sheep, tbey never made any resistance.
Thev'd meekly run in a corhér when they saw a bear

coming aùd huddle together, and, hed strike 'at them,
and scratch them with Wis claws, and perhaps- ivound a
doZen before he got one firmly. Then lie'd seize it in his
paws, and walk off on his hi;d legs ovér Èences--aud any-
thing else that came in his way, till he came to --a nice,
retired spot, and there hed sit down and skin that ab:éep
just like a butchér. Hed gorge himself with the meat,
and in the morninçr we'd find the other slieep that bed
torn, and we'd vow vengeance' against thàt bear. lIe"d

be almon sure to come back. for m'o;e, so fora w'hi le' affter
that we always put the slicep in the barn at nighv, atid
set a trap by the remains of the one he liad eateu.

119 Everybody hated bearsi and hadn't much pity for
them ; still thev were onl v gettingtheir meat as other nï1d

animaL do, and lit to set such cruel traps for
them-iii-the- steel ones. Tliev'Lad a* clog attached to,

them, and had lonz, sliarp teeth. We put them on the
ground and streweà leaves over them, and b'n"' up ,.:;ome

of the carcass left by the bear near by. When lie at-

tempted to, cet this.-meat he would tread.on the trap, and
the teetli would spr,,111,1-1 tugrether,, and catch hini by the

leg. Thev always fought to cret free. I once saw a bear

that had been mak-ýin(r a desperate effort to fret awav.
Ilis leg was broken' the skin and flesh were ail torni

awav, and be.was held by the tendons. 1, it 'Was a fore-
leu that ýras caught, and he w.-)til(i--put his bind feet

-.t, C CD
against the jaws of the trap, and ti.en draw bv pressing

with bis feet, till he would stretch those tendons to thei&

utmýôà extent.

TRAPPING WILD ANIMAL&
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1 bave known them t,, work awav till thev really
pirlied these tendons out f th" foot, and' got off. ' It waz

a great event in our ueighborhood. when a' bear was
caught. Whoever caught him blew a horti, and.the ine-ý,i
aud boys came troopinfr tocrether to see the si(Pht. Fve
L-nown- thein to blow that horn on a Sundav morniDf?

and, Vve seen the men turn theif backs on the iiteètincr
19bouse to, go and see the bear.

"'Wasthereino more mereiftil w,.iy-orf-datchin(y them

as Nliss - __ C
thanbythistrap?" *ked.-'. -Laura.

Oh, yes, by the deadfall--ý-th.tt is by drivinçr heavy
Î-ùcT, and niaking a box-like place, open

sticks into the grou
on, one sideý, where two logrs - were so arrancredwith other

heavy logs upon them, that wh ' n the __ bear seized the bait,
the upper log fell down and ertislied hitu to death. An-
other way, was to fix--bait.-in a'certain plaçe, with cords

tied to it, which cords'were fasteiied to tr__iý,_rzers of pins
placed at a little -distance. When the bear took the bait,
the us ývent off, and he s'hot himsel£

Sometiines it took a good many bullets to kill them.
1 remeinber one old. fellow that weput eleven into, bef)re

hekeeledover. ý It wa_--ý one fàll.«ý'e' oii*-Pike's'Hill. The
isnow had come earlier than usual, and this old. bear hadn't

got into hi3 den for bis winter's sleep. A lot of us started
out after -him. The bill was * covered with beech trees.,
and hed been livincr all the fali on the nuts, till he'd "ot
as fat as butter. We.tookdoa-s and worried him, and ran
him from one pla'S to another, and shoi at him, till -at last

he dropped. We t ok -his. eat home, and had his ski--
tanùed -fora sleich robe.

«'One day I was in-the w'oodq, and lookino, throu(yh tbè
tpes esýied a bear. He w"s standing up on bis hind leggs

snuffing in every direction, and juist about the time I
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espied him, he espied me. 1 had no dog and no gun, so

1 thouglit 1 bad better be gettiuçr home to, mv dinner. I

was a small boy then, and the bear probably thinking I'd

be a mouthfül for him anvwat, bécran to comé after me

in a lei_-.ýurelv way. 1 can see mysself now going through

those Woods-hat cione; jacket.fiving, arms out, eves roll-

inc, over inv shoulder everv little whilé to, see if the bear

wasgainingonme. He was a beaevolent- look in old fel-

lowp and bis face .;*--en)ed to savil " 1.)k>n*t, hurrv, little bov.'

He wasn't doincr bis prettiest, and 1 soon got'awav from,

him, but 1 m ade- up füý mi.0 then, that it wzu -more fun

to be the chaser than the chaséd.

Aýýèther time I was ouf in our cornfield, and hearinS a,

rustlin&look-éil through the stal ks, a u-d saw- a-brown bear

with two cubs. She was slashinçr dow-n- the éornwith her

piws, to get at the ears. She -melléd me, and getting

frightened, becran to run-. I had a dog with rue -this time,

_ý,,ýshouted and rapped -on the fence, and set hitu on 4r.

He jumped up and snapped at her flaurks, and'every few

instants she'd turn and cive hirn a cuff, that %vould sehd

himvardsawav.- 1 kAlowed her u p, and j ust back *of the

farm she and her éubs took into a tree. 1 sent my dog

home, and niv father and some of the neighbors, came. It

bad gotten dark by-this -timé, so we buift a'fire under the

tree, and Nvateh.-d all night, and told stories ti) keep each'

other awake. Toward- morning we got sleepy, and the

fire burnt low, and didn't thut old bear and one cun drop

ricrht dowü amonçr-us and sturt off -to the woýds. Tijat

waked us up. We bui It up the fire and kept watch po

that the one cub, still in- the tree coýUl.dn't.--get away.

Until davli(rht the-rmther bear hung, around, calling to,

the cub to coiné down."

«'Did youýletit ge, un'cle?'-' asked Miss'Iàaui&-
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Il" No, imy -dear, we shot it."

«61 Huw cruel cried 'INI rs. Wood.

'lYes, weren't we brutés. said her busband but

there was sQme excuse for ui--liàttie. The bears ruined

our farms. This kind of huuting t ' hât hunts and ýkilIs

for the mere sake of slaughter is verydifferent from that.

l'Il tell you what Pve no patience with, and that 1 à with

tbese English fbl1ýs that dress themselves up, and take

fine. horses and packs of dogs, - and. tear over the cou ntry

after one litile fox or rabbit. - Bah, ît's contemptible

Now if thev werè hunting cruel, man-eating tigers, or

animals thaï destroy property, it would be a différent



CHAPTER XXIV.

THE RABBIT AND THE HEN.

OU bad foxes up in-Maine, I suppow, Mr. Wood,
hadn't vou?-" -a'àked Mr. Maxwell.

lm - "'Heaps of them.- 1 alwayswant to, laugh

when 1 think of our foxes, for the.ý were ero cute., Never

a fox did 1 catch in a trap, tbough I'd set'-many a one.

I'd take the carcass -of some creature that bad died, a

sheep,-for instance, and put it in a field near'the wooda,

and the foxes would come and eat it. After they got

accustomed to come and èat- and no harm befell them,

they would be unsuspect ing. ý So j tist before a snowstorm"

I'd take -a trap and Plit it in this spot. I'd handle it

with gloves, and I'd smok' it, and rub fir boughs on it to,

take awav the human smell', and then the snow wc4d

come anàýcover it up, ancf vet those fôxes would know it

was a trap and walk all around it. It's a woud-erful thing

that sense of smell in animals, if it is a senser of smell.

Joe here bas got a good bit of it."

What kind of traps were they, thther? " asked Mr,

Harry.
C ruel ones-steel ones. Thevd catch an animal

the leg and sometimes break the bone. The lea, wou d

bleedi---.ïnd below the jaws of the trap it would *ee e,

-- tlere-ýý no circulation of the blood. Tb(m steel traps
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àre an abomination. The people around here use one
madè on the sanie 'rinciple for catching rats. I ivouldn't

have them on my place for any moneym 1 believe we've
iot to give an accomit for all the unnecessary suffer-

inr we put on.aniiiials."
You'Il have sonie to ari-%v-er for, John, accordin(y toÏD

your own story," said Mrs. ýVood. '
96 l'have suffiared aireadv be said. «' Nlanv a iiiçrht

Vve lain on mv bed and (,-roaned, when 1 thotiçrht of
needless cruelties Fd put upon aninials wlien l was a

young, -unthinki-itr bov-arid 1 was pretty carefully
brought up too. according to oui light in those»days. 1

e « 
. C

often think tbat If* 1 was. cr'uà, with all the instructiffl I
had to, be meriý-ifù1, -wh4 ,.can beexpected of the children

that cet no ç-ood teaèhincr at aU when they're
Tell tis some moiè;aUtit ttie foxes, Nir. Wood," said

Mr. Maxwell.
«.'Well, we used to hâve rare sport huntincr them with

fox-hounds. ld often çro off for the day with my h-ounds.
Sometimes in the earIv moriiiii(,, thev'd find a track in

the snow. The lead*er for scent would o back and forthi
to find out which wav the fox was croincr. I can see hini

now. AI l the- tiiiie that he ran., now one way'and ilow
another on the track of the fox, lie was silent, but kept
bis tail alofli, wa,2crincr it as a signal to the hounds

behind. -lie was leader in scent, but he did not like
bloodv, dangerous figlits. By-and-bv, lie would decide

which way the fox had e 'ne. T/fién 'bis tail still. kept
hi*crh in the air would wagr more -ioleni'Lv. ! The rest fol-

lowed hiru in single file, going ettv slow, so as to enable
C - C e .

us to keep up to them. Bv-a d-by, thev would come to
place where the fox wÀ sle ping for the day. U soon

as he w-wa disturbed,- he would leave., bis bed -undefsome
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thick ' -fr or spy-tice hranches near the ground. This flung
bis frësh scent into the air., 'As --;(),()n ws the hourids suiffed

it, thev gavé toDý-,Ptie in gocxl earnest. It %vas a rnixedý
deep ýaVinçr- t . bat - made the blood quick-en in my veins.

While in the excitement of bis first friglit, the fox would
run ragt- for a mile or two, till he £)utid. it an easy niatter

to keep b& of the wav of the hotinds. Then he, cunning
creature,'would bc-gin to bother them. He would mount

to the top pole of the worru fence dividing the fields frýDm

the -woods. He could trot along here quite a- distance

and then make a long juinp into the woods. The bourids

would COme tip, but could not walk the fence, and they

would bave difficultv in finding where the fox bad left

it, Then we saw greneralshil). The bounds seattered in

all directions, and made long detours into the w(,4.tds and

fields. As soo à as the track was lost, they ceased to bay,

but the instant a bound found it again, lie baved to give

the signal to the other-Q. AJL would hurry to the spotý

and off thev would go bavincr as thev went.

Then 'Nir. Foi %ýou Id t«r--v "a-'ne w tri ck. Hewouldelimb

a leaning: tree, and t'ben julp to, the grouad.,, Thistrick

woüld soon be found out. Then he'd try another. He

would mak-e a circle of a quarter of a mile in circumference.

By mak-ing a loop in his course, lie would corne 1 behind

the hoùnds, and puzzle them hetween the scent of is first

and following tracks. If the siiow was deep, the hounds

had made a good track for him. Over this lie, could

r'un easily, and they would bave to feel their wayýaIong,

for after he bad crone around the cirele a few times, he

would jurap from, the beaten path as far as lie could, and

make off to other cover in a straiýrht line. Before this
was Uone it was my plan to, get near the circle, taking

care to approach it on the windward side. If the fox got
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a sniff of human scent, he would lenve ' his circle very
quic-ly, and rnake tracks fast to he out of dangger. By
the baying of the bounds, the circle in which the race was

kept up, could be easily known. The last runs to get near
enough tc) shoot, had to be done when the hounds' bayin(P
came from the side of the circ!e nearest to me. For then the
fox would be on the opposite side farthest away. As soon
as I got near enough to see the hounds when thev passed,
1 - stopped When they got on the opposite side, I then
kept a bright lookout for the fox. Sometimes -vihen the

brush was thick, the sight of him would be indistinct.
The shootincr bad to be quick. As soo.n as the report of
the gun was heard, the hounds ceaied to bay, and made
for the spot. If ihe fox was dead, they enjoyed the>scent
of his blood. If only wounded, thev went after him
with all speed. Sometimes he was overtaken ànAilled,
and sometimeg he zot into his burrow in the earth, or in

a hollow log, or amoncr therrocks.
One day, 1 remember, when I was standing on-the

outside of the circle, the fox came in sicht. I fired. He
gave a shrill bark, and came toward me. Then he

stopped in.the snow and fell dead in his tracks. 1 was
a pretty good shot in those days."

tipoo.r little fox," said Miss Latira. I wish you had
let him (-Pet awav."

«i Herè's, one that nearly got awav," said Mr. Wood.

One win-épý&wàav, I was chasin(y him with the hounds.

There was a crast on the snow, and the fox was light,
while the dogrs were heavv. They ran along the fox

trottincr ni.-ublv on the top of the crust and the dogs

breakiù- &-th'otich, and every fewminutes that fox would

stop and sit down to look at the dogs. Thev were in a

17tirv, ailid the wickedness of the fox in teýng them,
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àtade me laufrh so much'that I was very unwilling to,
shoot him."

You said vour steel traps were cruel things, uncle,"
said Mim Laura. di Why didn't y ou have a deadfall for

the foxes as vou had for the beàrs.
di They were ýt,6o, - cu- ning to go into deadfalls. There

,mas a better way to catch them though. Foxes hate
water, and never go intx) it uuless they are obliged to, so,

we used to find a place wlierë a tree Lad fallen across a
river, abd made a bridge for tllem io go back and forth
on. Here we set snares, with sprincr poles that would

throw them into the river w4n thev made strtifra-les to
get free, affd drown thern. Did you ever hear of the fox,
Laura4 that wanted to cross a river, and lay down on the

bank pretendincr that he was dead, and a countryman
came alonçr, and thinkiuçr he bad a prize, threw him in
his boat and rowed across, when the fox got-up and ran
away ? "

ýqow, unele," said Miss Laura, " vou're lauchino, at
me. That couldn't be true."

No, no," said Mr. Wood, chucklin(r, " but theyre
mighty cute at pretending. thev're dead. I once shot one
in the mornin(P carried hini a long way on my shoulders,
and started toskin him. in the afternoon, when he turned
around and bit me enouch to draw blood. At another
time, 1 dug one out of a hole in the a-round. -He feifyned

death. I took him up, aDd threw him down at some dis-
tance, and he jumped up and ran into the woods."

«Il What other animais did vou catch when you were a

boy? " asked Mr. Maxwell.
94 Oh, a number. Otters and beavers-we caught them
in deadfalls and in steel traps. The mink we usually
took in deadfalls, smaller, of coiirse, than the ones we

a "
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used for the beam The musk-rat we caught in box traps
like a mouse trap. The wild-cat we ran down like the
loup cervier

id W ' bat kind of au animal is that? " asked Mr. Max-
well.

It lis a lynx, beloncriurr to, the cat species. Thev used
to prowl about the country killing hens, geese, and some-

times sheep. They'd fix their tushes in the sheep's neck
and suck the blood. Thev did not think much of the
sheep's flesh. We ran thým, down with dogs. They'd

tften run up trees, and we'd shoot thein. «Then there

were r-.bbit-, that we caurht, mo:stlv in 8nares. For
musk-rats, we'd put a parsnip or an apple on the spindle

of a box trap. When we snared a rabbit, I always
wanted to, find it caught around the neck and strangled to

death. If thev "ot half throucrh the snare and were
- lm 

M
cauçrht around the body, or by the bind lef,,;, thev'd live
for some time,,and thev'd cry just like a éhild. 1 lillize
shootinr them. better, just because 1 hated to, bear their
pitifül cries. It's a bad business this of killinop dumb

creatures,, and the oldgr l-",et, the more chicken-bearted
1 am aboutit."

«'Cilicken-liearted-I should tl vou are, said.LýIrs.
Wood. bo vou knov, Laù ra, i1(-ý()n't even kill a fowl

for dinner. He gives it to one of the men to (Io."

" d Blessed are the merciful,"' said 1%liss Latira, throw-

ilicr ber arra over ber uneles shoutder. di 1 love vou

dear Unele John, because vou am so L-iDd to every livinàr

thincçr."
I'm going to - be ki n il to vou now," said her uncle,

and send vou to, bed. You look tired."

di Very well she said, with a smile. Then biddincr

them, al] good-night, she went upstairs. Mr. Wood turned
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to, Mr. Maxwell. Youlre going to, stay all nicrbt with.-
us, aren't you?

So Mrs. Wood says," replied the young man, with a
smile.

"' Of course," she said. 'Id I couldn't think of letting,
you go back to the village such a night as this. IC9 rain-
iuçr cats and dogs-but 1 mustn't say that, or there'il be
no getting you to stay. l'Il go and prepaï-e your old rooin
next to, Harry's."' A'd sher bustled away.,

The two yaung men weut to the pantry for doýghnuts
and milk, and Mr. Wood stood gazià(v ilown àt me.

Go6d doo,,," hié said ou looked as if voti senseà-,that i

talk to-night. Come, get a- bone, and then away to
He gave me a very large M'utton'boue, and 1 1 hel"i - in

my mouth, and watched him opeaing the wooýàhed door.
1 love human beings; and-the saddest t ' iraé of day for
me is when I have to be sè'arated fromthem while they
aleep.

Ild Now go tn bed and rest well, Beautiful Joe," said '.%Ir.
Woody id and if you bear any stranger round *the house,

run out and bàrk. Don't be chasing wild auimala in
your aleep, though. They say a dog -"-is the only animal-

that dreani& 1 wonder - whethé.>-it'a true ? ',' ,ýý_Then he
went intc- the bouse aiïd îbut

epski good, bed it
-I bad- i she a to, lie on, add a véry

made. I slept soundly for a long time; -thèn 1 -waked up
and foundtÈe,ýnsteadolý-rm*npatterirga' inst-theroof,
and darkness 'eftry%ïbere, it was quite light. The rain
was over, and the, moon was shining beautifully. 1 ran

tô the door looked out. - It was almost as lighÏ as day.
The m e it very bdght all aro-Ünd the boum and
farm bamild' and 1 could. look aU about and see that

there wu no one etirring. I took a turn around the yard,

e
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and indkod around to the side of the bouse to gl4ýnS ùp,
at Miss, Laura's window..-1 always did this several times

through the night, just to sS if she was quite safé. I was

on my way back toby bed, wben I saw two sinall, white

thin," moving away down the lane. 1 stood on the ve-

randa and watched them. Wheu they got nearer, I saw

that there was a wbite rabbit hopping up the road, fol-
lowed by a white ben.

It mmed to me a very strange thing for these creatures

to be out tlà time of night, and why were they coming
to Dingley Farm? This wasn't theïr home. I ran down

on the road and stood in front of them.

Just as won as the hen saw me, shq fluttered in front

of the rabbit, and spreadincr out ber wingt' clucked an-

grily, and acted as if she would peck my eyes out if 1
camé nearer.

1 saw that thev were harmless creaturesj-and remember-
ing my adventure with the wàke,, 1 steplkd aside. Besides

that, Î knew by tbéir smell t'bat they had been near Mr.
Maxwell, so perhaps they were after bÏm.

They understood quite well that I would not burt tbem,
and_passed by me. The rabbit went abead again, and the

hen fell bebind. It seemed to me that the lien was aleepy,
and didn't like to be- out so late at nigbt, and was only

following the rabbit because she thought- it was ber duty.
He was going glong in a very queer fashion, puý9ng

his nc« to the ground, and rising up on his hind le,-,,
and aniffing the Mr.,first on this aide and then on the-

other, and hà nose going, going all the time.
He smelled all aroùid the bouse till he came to Mr.

Ma'xwell"a room at the back. It open on the veranda
by a ghm door, and the door stood ajar. The rabbit

squeezéd himself in, and'ibe ben stayed out, She watched-,--"--
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for aqqbile, and wlien he didn't.co'me'back, sbe flew up
on the back -of a c-hair that swod near tht--door,, and-, put
ber bea"ùeez--ber wing.

.- Lwent back to, my-bed, for I knéw thev would do no
barmi. Early in the morning when I was walkinv around

the -bouse, 1 heard a great. shouting and langhing from
Mr. Maxwell's roora. He and Mr. Harry had just-&dis-
côvered the ben and the* rabbit; and 'NIr. Harryem call-

inop bis mother tu come and look at them. T rabbit
lhad slept on the foot of the bed.

Mr. Harry was chaffing INIr. Maxwell very -much, and
was telling him that any oue who entertained him, %vas iný

for a travelincr mepMerie. * They had a greitjeal of
fun over it, açd Nfr. Maxwell said that fie had had tb'àg
pretky, white ben as a pet for a "loncr ýtime in D*ton.
Once when she bad some little chickens, a frightened rab-
bit, that was being chased by a dog

ran into, the yard.
In bis terror he got right under the hena wings, and she
sheltered him, and pecked at the dog's eves, and k-ept him
off till belp came. The rabbit belongeà to a neighborýw-
bov, and Mr. Maxwell boùght it from him. Fruni the
d;y the ben prç)tected bim, she became bis frie'nd, and
followed him everywhere.

I did- not wonder that the ra'bbit wan ted to sft bis mas-
ter.--"There was something a that Aung'man that
made dumb, animals just deýght in, hirû.ý- Whën Mrs..
Wood mentionéýd th is to him. be saïcli, ý-I -dýn't h- now w liv

thev should-I don't do anvtbinc, to fascina'te- &hem.'-*
Yon-love them," she said, and they know it. That

is the reason."
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I was very shv of the bones, for I was afraid

they nýig4t kick me, thinking that I was a bad

dog like Brunor. - However, thev all had such good faces,-

and looked at me so kindly, dat i wa s beçrinning to get

over my fear of them-
Fleetfoot, Mr. Ha , rry*i; colt, was m'y favorite, and one

afternoon, when Mr. Harry and Miss Laura were going

out to sS him., I folloved ihém. - Fleetfoot was aruusi*ng

himself by rolling over and over on the gram unide'r a

tree, but when be saw Mr. Harry, he gave a shritl'-

whinny, and running to him, began nosincr about his

poéket&
4'l Waiv & bit," said Mr. -Harrv, holding him bv the

forelock. Let me introduce vou to this young iady

Mise Laura Mo'rÎ& . 1 want you t"o make ber a bow."

He gave the colt soine sign, and immediately he began to

paw ' the ground and shake-his beadé

Mr."Harry laughed and went on: «« Here is ber doe
Jm I want vou to like him too. Come bere, Jne-" I

wu not at all âfraid, for T ixnew Mr. Harry would not let

him, hurt me, so I stoed in fr-but of him, and fbr the first

time bad agood look at him. They called him the colt

ý î 1

Jl i
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but he was really a full-grown hozieý'and had already
been put to work. He was of a dark chestnut color, and
had a well-shaped body and a long, bandsome bead, and 1
never saw in the bead of a mau or beast, a more beautiful
pair of eves than that colt bad-large, 'full, brown eves
they were fhat he turned on me alimost as a person would.
He looked me all over as if to say Are vou a go'd
do - -and will vou treat me kindly, or am vou a bad oné
like Bruno, and will'vou chase me and sn,p at mv b"
and worry me, -so that I shall want to kick vou?

looked at him verv earnestIv and wazg
gged my body.

and lifted myself on my hind legs toward, him He -
Semýd pleased and put down bis nose to, iniff at rae, and

then we were friends. Friends, and sueb good friends, for
next to Jim and Billy, 1 have loved Fleetwood.

Mr. Harry pulled . some lumps of suggar out of his
pocket, and îving- them to Miss Laura, told ber to put
them on the.,palm of ber band and huld it outflat toward-
Fleetwood. The colt ate the sugarý and all the time eved
ber *ith bis quiet, observing glance, tbat made ber

exclaim: "Whatawise-lookinm colt!)'-
He'is like an old hom,'y said Mr. Harry.' &C When

he hears a sudden noise, Le stops and looks all about him
to find -au explanation."

Ci He bas been well tmined,"' said Miss Laura.
96 1 have brought him up- carefully said Mr. Harry.

Really, he bas been -reated more: like a dog thau a
colt - He follows me -about the farm and simella every-
thing I handle, and-seems to want to know the remn of

Ci Your mother says," rep4ed If iss Lau ra, "' that she
found vou both aêleep on the lawn one day lut summer,
and tÉe co-les head was on your arm."
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Mr. Harry smiléd'and threw __ bis artn over ïÉe colfs

neck. "" Weve been comrades, 1 baven't we, Fleetfoot?

I've bSn almost ashamed of his devotion. He bas fol-

lowed me to the village, and lie always wants to, go fish-
ing with me. He's four years oýld nOW9 go he- ought to,.
get over those coltish ways. Pve driven him a gSd-

deaL We're going out in the buggy this afternoon, will

YOU come?
Where'are you going ? " aéked Miss Laura.

Just for a short drive back of the river, to èoIlect,

some money for father. Pll be home loue- before tea

time.'7
Yes, I should like to go, said Miss Laura. I will

go to the bouse and get my o ther bat' 'Come on, Fleetfoot," saidMr. Harry. And he led tir
way from the pasture, the colt following bebind with We.

I waited about the veranda,, and in a ï1ï-rt time Mr.,

Harry drove up to the fi-ont door.- - The buggy was black

and shining, and Fleetfoot bad on a àil,ýer-mounted- bar-

new that made him look very fine. He -stood - gently

switching bis long tail to -keep the flies awav, and with-

his bead turned to, sS who, was going to get -into -the'

buggy. I stood--by him, and 's sSn as he saw thaï Mi mi

Laura and Mr. Harry bad seated themselves, he acted as

if lie -wantedý -to be off' -- Mr. HarrI spoke to him and

away he went, 1 racin ' down the lane by bis side, so9 . r
happy to, think he was my friencL . He liked- lïaving me

beside him, and every few seconds put down bis

toward me. Animals can tell each other tbings witbout

saving a word. When Fleetfoot gave bis bead a little

toss in a certain. way, I knew that he, wanted ý to have a,
irace. , He bad - a beautiful even gait,_ and-went véry',_

swiftly.' Mr. Harry kept speaking to, him to check

J'!
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You don't li ke him to go toc, fât, dW you said -Misa
Lau m.

"".XLo,"-he returned.'- '4 1 think we could make a racer
of him. if we -liked, but fat her and I don't go in for- fast
homes. There Às too ihuc h said 4bout fast trottera and
race 1orses. On. some of the fàýms around hére, the
people -bave gone mad on breeding fast borsés. An old

farmer out in the -country -bid a commen cart-horse that
he suddenly found oà had 'great powers- of speed and
endurance. HèýÉold'him tu a speculator for a big price,
and it bas set everybody wild. If le people ývho give
all their-time to it can*t raise fast horses, 1 dont see how
the farmeliq eau. A fast home on a farm 'la - ruination

to, the'boys, for ît'starts thein racing and bettingý Father
says he. is going to'offlir a prize forthe fastest walker that

can . be bred -in New Harýýire. That Dutchmau of
ours,,,heav](a*s he is, îs a fairkalker, and Cleve and Pacer

can each walk foui and a ha lf ihiles an hoàT_1:ý
Why do vou lay such stress o a thei r wàI kin fast ?

askt&.)LIim Laura.
Bécause so much of the farm work must be doue at a

walk. Ploughing, teamin-g,, and drawing produce ïo,
markeý4 and'going uýp and down hilis. -Even for the

cities-it is goodý to bavepe walkem Trottingý on City
pavements is very bard on the-draV7 borses. Il they are

allowedto go-at aquick'waik, their legs will-keep strong
much longer. , It is s1àý1eful the wàv'-Iô'rs--ffl' am -ïséa up

big cities.- --Our 'pavements are so bad that cab horaes
amused-upintbreeyeam Iumanywayswearea _ý6ý
deal better off' in this new country than the people in
Europe;-, but-,we are not -in respect of cab borses, for in
liondon'ind Paris they last or five ears. 1 bave seen
horBes drop down dead in New 'York, just from hàrd
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usage. Poor brutes, tbere à a better time coming for
them though. When electricity is more fully developed,

%,çe'li see sonie wonderful cha'gm- Az it is, last vear in
diflýrent places, about thirty thousand- horses yere

released from those abominable horse cars, by having
electricity introduced on the roada. WeI4 Fleetfoot, do
you vaut another spin All right, my boy, go abeadpy

Away we vent again along a bit of level road. Fleet-
foot bad no check-rein on his beautiful neck, and when
he trotted, he could . hold bis bead in an easy, natural
position. With bis wonderful« eyes au"owing mane and

tail, and bis glossy, reddish-brown body, I thought that-
be was the bandsomest borse Lhad ever seen. He
Inved to go fast aud wben Mr. Harry spôke to him to
slow up again, be tôssed bis bead with impatience. But

--be was too sweet-tempered to disobey. In all the vears

that I have known Fleetfoot, I have never once seen him
refuse to du as bis master told ýhim

You have forgotten vour whip haven't'voil Harrv?
'I beard ýM iss Lau ra sav a-s we 1 ogrygged slowly alon,,o,,, and I
ran bv the bu g-gy pantinyg aud,,.,with -my tongue hanginS
out.

never use one," said Mr. Harry if I -saw anyman
lay une on Fleetfoot, I'd knock him doýM.PP Hisvoice
wu so severe that 1 glanced up into the ' bugÉy. - He

looked just as he did the day that he stretched Je'kins on
the ground, and gave him a beatingg.

" 1. am so glad you don't," said -Miss Laur& You

are like tàe Russians. Many of tbem coutrol fheir homes
hy their voices. and call -them, such pretty names. But.
you havé to use a whip for some horses, don*t you, Ctusin

Uarry ?
'14 Ye& ý-Laur& There are maiiy vicious borses that
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Sn't be controlled otherwise, *and then with wany hors"

-one requires a whip in case of necessity for urging them-
forward."

I suppose Fleetfoot nev'er balks," said Miss Laura.
Noit replied Mr. Harry; &I Dutebman sometimes does,

and we have two cures for him, both equally good. We
take up a forefoot and strike his shoe two or'three times
with a Éone. The opération always interests him, greatly,
and be.usually starts. If he doesu"t go for that, we pass a
Une round his forelegs, at the knee joint, then go in front
of him auddmw on' the line. Father won't let the men
use a whip, unleEâ thèv are driven to, it."

Fleetfoot bas b ad a happy, life, b asn't he said Min
Laura, looking adrairincrly at'him. How did he get to
like you so much, Harry ?

"Il broke him in after a faslàon of my own. Father
gave him. to, me, and the first thue 1 saw him on his feet,
I went up carefully and put ruy hand on him. His mother
wasrathersby of me, for we bada"t bad ber lon,ý, and it made

him sby'too, so I soon left him. The next time I stroked
him; thé next time I put my arm around him. èISoon hè
acted like* a big, dog. I could lead him about by a strap,
and I made a little halter and a bridle for him. Ididn't
see why I shouldn't train him a little while be was young
and manageable. I think it is cruel to let colts run till one
h ais to employ sevérity in mastering, them. Of course, I
did not let him -do much work. Colts are like boys--m-a
boy iibouldWt--do a man's work, but he had exercise every

day, and I tmined him to draw a light cart behind him.

1 used to* do all kinds of « things to accustpm, him. to un-

uqual sounds. Father talked a good deal to me about
Rarey, the great borse tamer, and it put ideas into my
head. He said he ?,uce mw Rarey come on a stage în
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Boston with a tirid horse that he was goinc, to accustom
to a loud ncým. First a bugle was, blown, then some
louder instrument, and so on, till there w." a whole bras%
band going. Rarey reassured the animal, and it was not

afraid.YY
You like horses better than any other animals, dont,

you, Harry asked Miss Laura.
et I believe 1 do, thouuh I am very fond of that dog of

vours. I think I kno* more abouý horses thau dogs.* e, . 1
.have vou noticedý,>mmp very much? "

1 ici Oh, yes ; I often watched her. She is such aý amusing

little creature."
She's the mo3t interestiÈc, one we"ve go4 that is,- after'

Fleetfoot. Father got her fronî a man who couldn*t
manage her, and she came to us with a lecrioir of bad
tricks. Father bas taken solid comfort thoufrh, in break-

ing ber of them. She is his pet among our stock. I
suppose you know that horses, more thaný any other ani-
mals, are creatures of habit. If they do a thing once,
thev wili do it again. When she came to us, she had, a
trià of bâing at a person who'gave her oaLs. She would
do it withôut fai17 80 father put-a little stick under bis
arm, and every time she woul(f'.bite, he would give ber a
rap over the nose. She soon got tired of biting, and gave
it up. Sometimes now, you'Il sS ' ber make a snap at
father as if she was ýgoîng to bite, and then look under bis

arm, to, see if the stick- Wýthere. He cured some of ber
tricks in one Wav, a*nd some in One bad one
she had, was to start for the stable the minute one of the
traces was tinfastened wheu we were unbarnessing. She
pulled father over once, a ' nd another time S'he ran--the
shaft of the sulky clean through the barn door. The

next time father brought her in, he got, read'y for ber.
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He twisted the lines around bis bands, and thé minute
she býgan to boit, he gave a tremendous jerk, that pulled
ber back upon ber haunches, and shouted, " Whoa.' It
cured ber, and sbe never started agmin, till he gave ber
the word. ' Often now, you"Il see ber throw ber bead
back when she is being unhitched. He ouly did it once,

yet sbe remembers. , If wed bad the training of Scamp,
sheld be a very different animal. It's nearly ail in the
brincvinct up of a colt, whether it will turn out vicious or

gentle. If any one were to strike Fleetfoot, he wotild not
know what it meant, He bas been brought up differently
from Séamp.

She was p*obablv trained by somë-- brutal mau who,
inspired ber with distrust of týe human species. She
never bites an animal, and seenis attached to ail the

other horses.' She lovçs Fleetfoot and.Cleve and Facer.
Those three are ber fà,ýorite&"

1 love to go for drives with Cleve and Pacer," said
Miss Laura, " they are so steadv and good. Unele says
they are the most trusty horses ýe bas. He has told me
about the man vou bad, who said that those two horses
knew môre than most 'hunians."'

'tg That was old Da%-i&--," said Harry when W e
had. him, he was courtinct a widow who lived'over in

Hoytvillë. ' About once a fortniçrht, he'd ask father for
one of the horses to go over to sèe ber. He always stayed

pretty late, and ou the way home he'd tie the reffl to the
whip-stock. and go to sleep, and never wake up till Cleve

or Pacer, whichever one he happenedto have, would draw
upinthebaruyard. Theywouldpassanvri,(,,,stheyhap-

pened to meetaud tur6'out-a-littl.efora man. IfDavids
wasn't aslecp, he C'uld always tell by the difference in

their gait, which. they were passing. They'd go ' gickly
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past a man, and much élower, with more of a turn out, if
it was.a team. But I dare say father told you this. He

bas a oTeat stock of horse stories, and 1 am almost as bad.

You will have to cry « halt,' when we bore yoti."

gl You never do," replied Miss Laura. I love to talk
about animals. 1 think the best story about Cleve and

Pacer, is the one that uncle told me last eveninc. 1 don't
think vou were there. It was about stealincr the oats."

"« Cfeve and Pacer never steal," said C Mr. Harry.
«« Don't you mean Scamp? She"s the thief."

No, it was Pacer that'stole. He got out of bis box,
uncle says, and found two bags of oats, and he took, one
in bis teeth and dropped it before Cleve, and ate the other
himself, and unele was so amused that he let them eat a
long time, and stood and watched them."

1 1« That wa-9 a clever trick," said Mr. Harry. Father
must have forgotten to tell me. Those two horses have
been mates ever since 1 can remember, and I believe if

they were separated, they'd pine away and die. You Éave
noticed how low the partitions are between the boxes in

the horse stable. Father says you wouldn't put a lot of
people in separate boxes in a room,' where they couldn'L

see each other, and horses are j ust as fond of company as
we are. Cleve and Pacer are alwavs nosinc each other.
A borse bas a lonçr memory. Father bas had hordes
recognize him, that be bas been parted from for twenty

veam Speaking of their memories, reminds me of an-

other good story about Pacer, that 1 never heard till
yesterday, and that I would not talk about to any one but

you and mothèr. Father wouldn't write me about it, fur
he never will put a line on paperiWhere any one's reputar
tion is concerned." 

ýI



CHAPTER XXVI.

THE BOX OF MONEY

HIS story," said Mr. Harry, "is about one of the
hired men we had last winter, whose name wM

lm Jacobs. Hewasacunninorfellowwithahang.
dog look, and a great cleverness at stealincr farm produce
from Éather on the my, and sellin.m it. Father knew per-
fectIv well what be was doing, and was wondering what
woufd be the best wav to deal with him, wheu one day

something happened tLt broucht matters to, a climax.
Father had to go to Sudbury for farmincr tools, and

took Pacer and the -cutter. There are two wavs of going
there---one the Sudbury Road, and the other the old Post
Road, which. is longer and seldom used. On this occasion
father took the Post Road. The ý snow wasn't deep, and

he wanted to inquire after an old man )who had been
robbed and half fri, htened to death,,a few days before.
He was a miserable old creature, known as Miser Jerrold,
and he lived alone with his dauzhter. He had saved a
little money that he kept in a box under his bed. When
father got near the place, he was astouished to see by Pa-
cer7s actions that he bad been on this road before, and re-
cently too. Father is so sharp about horses,-- that they

never do a thinc, that he doesn't attach a meahina- to. So
he let iÈé-reins hang a little loose, and k-ept hiâ eve on

M6
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Pacer. The horse went along the road, and sSing father
didn't direct him, turned lento the lane leadinc to the

bouse. There was an old red p. te at the end of it, and
he stopped -in front of it, and waited for father to get
out. Then he passed through, and instead of going up to
the bouse, turned around, and stood wich bis bead toward
the road.

" Father never said a word, but he was doing a lot of
thinkino,-. He went into the bouse, and found the 4old

man sittinc over the fire, rubbing his bands, and half-
crying about « the few poor dýllars,' that he said he had
had stolen from him. Father had never seen him before,
but he knew he had the name of being, half-silly, and
question hira as much as he liked, he could make nothinfr
of him. The daughter said that'thev had gone to bed at

dark the nicht her father was robbed. She slept up-
stairs, and he down below. About ten o'clock she beard

in __ downstairà, she flound him sit-
him scream, and runni -g

tit p * Ils bed, and the window wide open. He said a
m L prung in upon him, stuffed the bedelothes into
là mouth, îýnd dragging bis box from under the bed, bad
made off with it. She ran to the door and looked out,
but there was no on-e to be seen. It was dark, and
snowing a little, so, no traces of fýotsteps were to, be per-
ceived in the morning.

'"Father found that the neighbors were dropping in to
bear the old man company, so he drove on to Sudbury, and
then returned home. When he got back, he said Jacobs
was hanainc about the stable in a nervoils ki'nd of a way,
and said he wanted to speak to him. Father said, very
good, but to put the horse in fire Jacobs inhitched,
and fathç_rý on one of the stable benches and watched
him till he came louneng along with a straw in hà
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Mouth, and said be'd made up bis mind to go West, and

Ibe'd like to, set off at once.

Father said again, very good, but first he had a little

accotint to settle with hi m, and he took out of MIS pocket a

paper, where he had jotted down as far as be could, every

quart of oats, and every bag of grain, and every quartier

of a dollar of market money that Jacobs -had defrauded

IhiràDf. Father said the fellow turned all the colors of

the rainbot, for he thought he bad covered up his tracks

so cleverfy that hé'would never be fotind out. Then fa-

ther said, 1 Sit down, Jacobe, for I bave got to have a long,

talk with vou! He had him there a&)ut au bour, and

wheu he finislied, the fellow was completely broken down.

Father told him that there were just two courses in life for

a young man to ta-ke, and he bad gotten on the wrong one.

He was a vouncr, smart fellow, and if he turned riorht around

now, there was a chance for him. If he didn't, there was

nothincy but the State*s prison ahead of him, for be neednt

think he was zoiii(,, to zull, and cheat all the world, and

never be found out. Father said hed give him all the

in bis power, if he bad bisq word that he'd try to be

an bonest man. Then he tore up the paper, and said

there was an end of his indebtedness to him. ji

Jacobs is onlv a votiurr fellow, twenty-three or there-

about, and father says he sobbed like a haby. Then,
without lookinfr at him, fatiner gave an account of his

afternoon"s drive, just as if he was talking toi himself.
He said that Pacer never to his knowled.;;e bad been on
that road* before, and vet lie seemed perfectly familiar
with it, and that he stopped and turned al 1 ready to leave
again quickly instead of going up to the door, and bow
he looked over bis sboulder and started on a rua down
the lane, tbe minute fatheFs foot Was in tbe cutter
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lu the course of bis remarks, father mentioned the fact
that gn Mondav, the eveuincr that the robbery was com-
mitted, Jacobs had borrowed Pacer to go to the Junction,

but had conie in with the horseçtteaminr, and looking aq
if be had been driven a much Ion( ger dista nce than that.
Father said that when he got doue, Jacobs had sunk down

all in a heap on the stable floor, with 'bis liands over bis

,Lace. Father left him to have it out with himself, and

went to, the bouse.
",,The next moruincr Jacobs looked just the same as---*

usual, and Nvent about with the other men doing bis work,
but saying nothincr about going West. Late in the after-

noon, a fArmer going by hailed father, and asked if he'd
heard the news. Old Miser Jerrold*s box had been left

on bis door-step some time throucrh the nicht, and hdd
found it in the morninc. The monev was all there, but
the old fellow was so cute that he wouldn*t tell any one

how much it was. , The neiçrhbors bad persuaded him to
bank it, and he was comina, to town the next mornin(r With

it, and that niorht some of thern were goinc to belp him
mouut guard 'ver it. Father told' the men at milking

time, and he said Jacobs looked as uncouscious as fiossi-
ble. However, from that dav there was a change in him.

He never told father in so many words that he'd resolved
to beau honest man, but his actions spoke for him. Hebad
been a kind of sullen, unwillincr fellow, but now he turned
band and obliging, and it was a real trial to father to
part with him."

Miss Laura was intensely interested in this story.
Where is he now, Cousin Harry ? "' she asked, eagerly-

What became of him ?
Mr. Harry laughed in such amusement that I stared up

at him, and even Fleetwood turned his head around to sS
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wbat the joke was. We were goin" verv SIOWIV up a

C J-" .0
long, steep IiIII, and lu the clear, still air, weý could hear

everv word spok-en in the buggy.
"'The last part of the story is the best, to mv raind,"

said Mr. liarryp "' and as romantie as even a girl could de-
sire. The affair of the stoIen box was much talked about

alon(Y Sud burv wav, and Miss Jerrold got to be considered
quite a desirable voung person amoug soine of the youth

near there, thou"Ii she is a frowsv-headed mature, and
not as néat in her personal attire as a voung girl sbould

be,, Amoncr ber suitors was Jacobs. ke cut out a black-
srnith, and'"à painter,- and several young farraers, and

father said he never in bis life had such a time 'o, keep a,
straight face, as when Jacobs came to hi m this spring, and
said ýhe was goin.,; to marry old M iser Jerrold's daughter.
He wanted to quit father's emplor, and he thanked him
in a real manIv wav -for the manner in which bc bad al-

ways treated him. Well, Jacobs left, and ffi ather &ivs that
father would sit and speculate about hiih' as to whether
fie fiad fallen in love with Eliza Jerrold, or whether

he was determined to rerrain possession of - the Lx).t. and
was goinfr to do it bonc-,-tlv, or whether he was sorry for
Il 'incr fricriitened the ()Id mait into a greater degree of
imbecility, and was marrviwy the girl so that he could

take care of him., or whether it was sonjething elce, and
so on,, and so on. He bad a dozen theorles, and then nio-
ther savs he would burst out lati-zhincy and sav it was one

of the ýutest tricks that he F*l ever heard olf «

«' In the end, Jacobs c0t niarried, and father and
mother. went to, to the wedding. Father grave the bride-

grooiu a voke of oxen, 'and mother gave the bride a lot
of houseÉold linen, and I believe thevre as happy as the
day is long. Jacobs makes bis wifia comb, her hair, and
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he waits on the old rdan as if hé was his son, and lie is
improvingliie farm that was goincr to rack and ruin, and

1,hear Le is crtbine to build a new bouse."
u.Harry," exclaimed £Miss Laurm4' Il can't you take me

to Bee them.'l
Yes, indeed ; mother'often drives over to take them

little things, and we'Il go top, sometime. Ild like to see
Jacobi -ivselif, uow that lie is a decent fellgw. Strangge
to sav, thoucrh he hacin't -the best of cbaractýr, no one bas

ever suspected him of the robbery, and he's been cun-
ninfr enou"h never to say a word about it. Father says

Jacobs is like all the rest of us. There's a mixture of
good and evil in'him, aud sometimes one predoýninates
and sometimes the other. But.we must get on and -not
talk here all day. Get up, Fleetfoot.*

Where did you sa we were goin"? " ask ffiss
Laura, as we crossed the bridame over the river.

«4-A little way back hereýîn the woods," be'replied.
",,Tber'e's au Englishinau on small clearine that Le
calls Penbollow. Father loaned hirn some money three
years ago, and be won't pay éther intierest gr principal."

1 think Fve beard - of him," said Miss Laura,
Isn't he the man whom the boys call I-x)rd Chester-

field?
I'The same one. He's a quéer specîmen of a man.

Father bas always stood up for him. He bas- a great
liking for the English. He says we ougbt to be as ready
to help an Englishman as an Ameýican, for we-.spring

from common stock."
Ob, not Encriishmen onlv," said Miss Laura, warzn1y;

Chinamen, and Negroes, and ev"erybody. There ougbt
to be a ýrotherhood of nations, Barry.""

Yes, Miss Enthusiasm, 1 suppose there ought to bMe2t)
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and lookinc, up, I could see'that Mr. Harry was gazing

admiritigly into his cousia's face.
dé Please tell rue some more about the(' Englishman,",

said Miss Laura.
69 There isn't much to tell. He lives alone, oulv cùm.

ing occasionally to the village for supplies, and though ho
is poorer than poverty, he despises every soul within a
ten-mile radius of him, and leok-s upon us 1 as no better
thawan order of thrifty, weil-trained lower aninuds!'

114 Whv is that? " aqked Miss Laura, in surprise.
Cc He IL a gentleman, Laura, and we are only common,a

people. "My father can't hand a lady in and out of a car-

riage as Lord Chesterfield can, nor can he make so, -rand
a bow, nor does he put on evening, dim for a Iaze-dinner,
and we never,/go to the opera nür to, the theatre, and -now
nothing of polite society, nor eau we tell exactly wh6m

our * great-,çrmat-grandfather sprang, frorn. I tell 'You,
there is a gulf between us and that.,Eiirrlisliman, wider

than the one young Curtius leaped into."
Miss Laura was lauchincy meriily. «'IIow funnV thât

sounds, Harry. So he despises vou," and she glanced at

ber good-1-ookintr cousin, and ýis handcý'ome buo*y and

well-kept borse, and then burst Jnto another merry peal of

lauwhter.
Mr. Harry. laughed too. It does seem absurd. Sorne-
times when I pass him jogging along to town in his

ricke ty old-, cart, and look at his pale, cruiel face, and
knGI ýîhat he is a brokeu-down,'gambler and man 9f 'the
world, and yet considers b imself infinitely su'perior to me

-a young man in the prime of life, with -a good cons6tu-
tion and happy prosp'ects, it -akes me turn aiyay tg bide

t4à time we had left the-river and the meadois far
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behind us, and were passing thmukh a thick wood. Theroad was narrow and verybroken' ' d Fléean tfoot was
obliged to pick bis way carefully. Why does the Eng-

liehman. live in ihis out,-ý6f-the-way p'lace,,iî he is so -fondjy 1 e ? " saïdof eit if Miss Laura.
A61 don*t know," said Mr. Harrv. ",Father is afWd

-that he bas committed some misdeed,. and is in hidiùc;
but we say nothincr about ii. We have not seen hini for

some weeks, and to-tell the truth, this trip is as-.tpch- to
see what bas become of him, as to make a -d-eùi-.an-d upon
bim for the money. As lie lives alone, he might lie there

ill, and no one would know anvthinîr about it. The last
time that wé knew of bis comiug to the village was to

draw quite a sum of money fr-m the bank. --- It annoyed
father, for he. said he might take somè of it to piýy his,

,debts. I think bis relatives in England supply him with
-funds. Here we are at the entrance to the mansion of
Penhollow. I rnust get out and open the gate that will

admit us to the windinc- a-venu'e.j*,

We had arrived in front of some bars which were laid
across an opening in the snaLe fence that ran alonz one
side of the road. I sat down and looked about' - It was
a strange, lonely place. * The trees-àlriiost met overbead
and it was véry dini and quiet. ý The sun could,ýonly send
little straggling beams tbrough the branches. There was

a muddy pool of water beforie ' the barsthat Mr. Harry
was letting down, and'he got,_ bis feet wet in it. «ý'Coü-

found that Enghshman," hë said, backing out of' the
watei,' 9 nd wiping bis boots 'on the ... grass. - "" He hasn't

even gumption enough to throw down a. load of stoue
there. Drive in Laura and PlI'put up the bars." Fleet-

foot took us through the opening, and then Mr. Harry
jumped into, the buggy and took up the reins
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We Éad to, go verv-s-1 . ly up a. narrow, rough road.
The bushes seratched and » ped a n.

sLn gai et the buggy, and
lUr. Harrv loo-ed very uch annoved.

No Mau liveth t04.,Mnýself," said ML-;s Laura, Sofflv.
This man's careless gîvincr vou trouble. %Výv

doesn'the eut theýse branc es that overhang the road.
""He can*t do it because bis abominable lazinm won*t

let him," said 11r. Harry. &I Pd like to be bebind him
for a wee-, and I'd mâe bim step a little faster. We.
bave arrived at last, thank goodness." -

There'was a sniall çrrass clearinc lu the midst of the
woods. Chips and bits of wood were littered about, and

across the clearing was a roughly built bouse of unpainted
boards. The front door wàs proppw--d open by a stick.
So;ne of the panes of glass in the windows were broken,
an d the whole bouse bad a melancholy dilapidated look.
I -thoucht that I bad never see' such a sad-lookincr place.

IL seems as if there was no one about," said Mr.
Harry, with a puzzled face. '« Barron must be'away.

Will you hold Fleetfoot, Laura, while I go and see? "
He drew the buggy up near a small log buildîu& that

bad evidently been used for a stable, and 1 lay down
beside it and watched Miss Laura.
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A NEGLECTED STABLE.

RAD not been on the ground more than a fe'
seconds, before I turned my eyes from Miss
Laur'a to, the log but. It was deathly quiet,

there was not a sound cornincy from i4 but thé 'air was
full of queer smells, and I was so uneasy that 1 could not
lie still. -- There was something, the matter with Fleetfoot
too. He was pawing the ground, and whinnying and

00 not after Xr. Hàrrv, but toward the loc, building
Joe," said Miss Laura, "" what is the matter with vou

and Fleetfoot? Why ' don't ypu stand still? Is tiere
,any strancrer aboutrand s1je peered out of the buggy.
I knew trewas sométhincr wroncr somewhere, but 1

Adn't know w at- it was; so I stretched myself up on the
-- / üïz5 'r

step of'the,, --- , and licked her band, and barking, to,
ask ber to excuse me, I ran off to...,t4e otlier side of the
log but. îhere was a door there, but îï- w-,-é- -closed, and
propped firmly up by a plank that J could not move,
scratch as hard as I Ü-ed. I was determined to get in,

so, I jumped aggainst the door, and tore and.hit at the
plank, till Miss Làura came to, help me.ý,

You won't find anvthincr but rats in tbat ramsbackle,

old prâce, Beautiful Joe," she said, as shèý ppU -&-IW
plan k away and as vou don't hurt the" I 4on't sS
what you want to get in for. 'However, you are a sensi-

214
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ble (loccrp and usually bave a reason for baving your own
way., so, 1_ am going to, let you bavé it."'

The plank fell down as she ýpo-e, and she pulled open
the rouçrh door and looked in. There was no window
inside, ouly the liglit that streamei through tbe dour, 80
that for an instant she oould see nothiug. Is any one
lwre?'* sbe as-ed, in her clear, sweet voice. There was
no answer, except a low moaning sound. «« whVP sanie
poor-creature is in trouble, Joe," said Miss Laura, cheer-
fully. " Let us see what it is," and she stepped inside.

I shall never forget seeing my dear ',Nliss Laura- going
inté that wet and filthy locr housse, bolding up'her white
dress in ber hands, ber face a picture of pain and horror.

Theré were tw6 rough stalls in it, and in the first one was
tied a cow, with a calf Iving beside ber. 1 could never
bave belleved, if 1 had not seeu it with my own eves. that
an animal could get so thin as that cow-was. Her,-back-
boue rose up hicrh and sharp, ber hip_ bones. stuck- aivay
out, and all ber body seeined shrun-en in. There were
sores on ber sides, aà the sniell from ber stall Nvas terri-
ble. Miss Latira crave one cry of pity, then with a very
pele face she dropped ber dress, and seizine a liffle peu-

knife from ber pocket, she hacked at the rope that tied
tne cow to the inaii zer, and ýcut it so th-at the cow coulti
lie doNvii. The first thing the poor cow did %vas to lie'.-z
lier calf, but ý it was quite dead. I uséd to thia k Jenk

cows were thin enough, but he never bad one that looked
like this. Her bead was lik-e the head of a skeleton,

and ber eyes had such a fiamished luok, that I'turned-
awav, sick at heart, to think- that she had sulàïered "O.

Nýhen the cow lav dowti, the moaninçr stopped,
for she had been mà-irçr it. Mi&-- Laura ran outdoors,
suatched a handful of grass and took it in to, ber. The
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cov ate it gratefully, but sl4wlY, for lier strength séemed
all gone-

Miss Laura then went into the other stall to see if

there was any creature there. There had been a horse-
Theré was now a lean, gaunt-loolzing animal lyiug on the

gýound, that seemed-as if he was dead. There was a
beavy rope knotted round his neck, and fiLstened to bis

empty rack. Miss Laura stepýý carefully betweeu bis

feet, eut the rope, and gointr -ciutside the stail spoke kindly

to him He moved his ears slichtiv, raised his head, tried
to, get upý.- fell back'agrain, tried a,raiii, and succec-ded in

starfrerinc, outdoors after ý,,Iiss Làura, who kept encour-

ging him, and then he fell-doivn oâthe grass.
Fleetfoot stared at the rniserable-lookiÉo, creature as if

lie did uot know what it Nvas.-, The horse had no sores on
bis body as tbe cow had, nor was - lie quite so lean; but he

was theweakest, most distiessed-luokinc, animal that I ever
saw. The flies settled on him, and lâliss Laura had to

keep driving them away. Ée was a white horse, with
some kind of pale collored eves, and whenever lie turned
them on Miss LaurW, she would look away. She did not

cry, as she often did over sick and stiffering animals.
This seemed too bad for teai-s. . S.be j ust hover'ed over that
poor borse*with ber face as white as ber dress, and an ex-
pression of fri(rht in ber eves. Oh, how dirty he was! I
would ipever have i niazined that a horse couid cret in such

a C()Ldition.
All tliis had only ta-en a few minutes, and j ust after

she got the horse ou4.Mr.Harrv,,appeared. ýHecaîneout

of the bouse with a slow step, that quickeued to, a run

wlîenhesawiýlissLaura. "Laiira!."beexclaimed,"what

are vou doinc Then he stopped and looked at the

---,,,the horse, -mot in amâZement, but very sorrowfully,.
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«Il Barron is gone," he said, and crumpling up a piece of

paper, he put it in his pocket. W bat is to be done 'for

theseanimals? Thereisacowisn'tthere?"
He stepped to the door of the -log but, glanced in, and

said, quickly "Do you fleel able to drive home?

Yes," said iNliss Laura.

Sure? " and he eT ed ber anxiously.

Yes, yes," she returned, «' what shall 1 get

«I Just tell father. that Barron has run awav and left
a starving pigl, cow, - and hoi-zç. There*s not a thing to

eat bere. 0 HeIl know what tOý"do. 111-1 -drive you to
the road."

Miss Laura got into the bufrcry and Mr. Harry jumped
in after ber. He drove ber to th6 road and -put down the
barsthenhesaid: «'Gostrai(rhton. You'Ilsoonbeon
the open road, and there's nothing to harm you. Joe will
look after vou. Meanwhile VII go back to the bouse and
beat some water."

Miss Laura let Fleetfoot go as fast as he liked on the
way home, and it only seerned a few minutes bdore

we drove into the yardý Adéle carne out to meet us.

Where's uncle? " asked,Nfiss Laura.

«« Gone to de big meadow, il, said Adèle.

And auntie?
Sbe had de colds and chills, and entered into de bed

to keep warm. She lose hérself in sleep now. You-

uot 90 near herý" 1

'Il Are there none of the men about?" asked '.%lise

Laura. 
1

No, iriad.emoisel.le. Dey all occupied way off."
"«Then-yon. belp me, Adèle, like a good girl,", M*d

Min Laura, hurrving into the bouse. l' We've found a

sick herse and cow.. W-ha shall I take them ? »
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"'Nearly all anÜnals like de bran mash," said Adèle.
96 Good., cried iMiss Laura. That is the very thing*

Put in the things to ma-é it, - wili you please, and I
would like some vegetables for the cow. Carrots,

turnips, auything you bave, ta-e some of thosé you
have prepared for dinner to-morrow, and please run up
to the barn Adèle, and get some hay, and corij, and

oats, not much, for we'll be going back again; but
burry, for the poor thinn are starvincr, and have you

any milk for the pig? Put it in one of those tin kettles
with covers."

For a few minutes, Miss Laura and Adéle flew about
the kitchen, then we set off again. Miss Laura took me
in the buggy, for I was out of breath and wheezing

greatly. 1 hud to sit on the seat beside ber, for týe bot-
tom oé the bucygy and the back were full of eatables for
the poor sicl,'àuimals. Just as,we drove into the road,
we met Mr. Wood. Are you runnincy awav with the

farm? " lie said with a laugh
'-ý . pointing to the carrot tops

that -were çyaylv wavincr over the dashboard. -
Miss Latira said a few words to him, and with a very

grave face he got in beside her. In a short time, we
were back on the louely road. ',%Ir. Harrv was waiting

-at the gate for tis, and when he saw '-\Iiss Éaura, he said,
&& Why did vou'come back again? Yon'Il be tired out.
This isn't a place for a sensitive crirl like vou."

1 thought I migrlit be of some uK,ý," said she, gently.
So you can," said Mr. Wood. "' You go into the

bouse and sit down, and Harrv and 1 will come to you
wlien we want cheerincr up. Wliat have vou been doing,

Harrv? " 1

«& Ive watered them a hale, and (rot a a-ood. fire going. I
warcely think tbe cow will pull through. I think we'H
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save the borse. I tried to get the cow out-doors, but ishe
,can't move."
"' Let ber alone," said Mr. Woý)& Give ber some

food and ber strength will come to ber. What bave you
got here? " and he began to take the things out 'of the

buggy. Bless the child, shé's thought of everythin
even the salt. Bring those things into the bouse, Harry,.0
and we'Il make a bran mash."

For m'ore than au bourthey- were fussing over the ani-
mals. Then they came in and sat down. The inside of
the Encrlishman"s bouse was as untidy as the outside.
There was no upstairs to it--oiily one large room with a

dirty curtain stretched across it. On one side wu a low
bed with a hwp of clothes on it, a chair and a washatand.
On the otber was a stove, a table, a shaky rocking-chair
that Miss Laura was sitting in, a few banging shelves
with some dishes and books on them, and two or three

.small boxes that had evidently been used for seats.
On the walls were tacked some pictures of grand

bouses and ladies and gentlemen in fine clothes, and Mim
Laura said that some of them were noble people. Well,

I'm glad this particular nobleman bas left us," saidNlr.
Wood, seating himself on one of the boxes, " if nobleman

he is. 1 shquld call him in plain English, a scoundrel.
Did Harry show vou his note?
" No, unele," said Miss Laura.

" Read it aloud," said ',NI r. Wood. I'd like to hear it
-

aamain.

Miss Liaur a read

J. Wooi>lý Esq. Dear Sir:-It is a matter of great
regret to, me that I am suddeuly called away from my
place at Penhollow, and will, therefore, not be able tu do
myself the pleasure of callincr on you and settfing my lit-
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tle account. I sincerely hope that the possession of my
live stock, which 1 make entirelv over to, vou, will more

than reimburse vou for any trlàincr expense which you
May have iuctirred onmyaccount. IfitisauvgTatifica-
Lion to vou to -know that vou have rendered a sliçrht
assistance to the son of one of Encland's noblest noble-
men, you have it. With expressions of the deepest
respect, and hoping that iny stock may be in good condi-
tion when you takè*'pos-qe&qion,

1 am, dear sir, ever-devbtedlv vours,
HOWARD ALGERNox LEDuc BAiRRo-;.

M iss Laura dropped- the paperý.I,- 4"'Ûnele, did he leave
those animals to starve ?

"Didn't, vou notice," said Mr. Wood, grimly, "' that
there wasn't a wisp of bav inside that shantv, and that
where the poor beasts were tied up theýýwood was ggawed

and bitten by them in their,'torture f4ý food. Wouldn't
he have sent me that -note, instead ofi leavinz it here on
the table, if hed wanted me to kngw9. The note isn't
dated, but I jud-e he's been gone five or six davs. He
bas had a spite against me ever since I lent him that hun-

dred dollars. I don*t, know why, for Fve stogd up for
him when ofherb- would have run him out of the place.

He iiiiended me to come here and find every animal
Iying dead. He even bad a rope around the pig's neck.

Harrv, my bov, let us cro and look after them again. I
love a dj mb ýrute too well to let it suffer, but in this cm
J'd (rive two hundred dollars more if I could makè them
live and have Barron know it."

They left the room, and Miss Laura sat turning the

sheet of paper over and over, with a kind of borror in
her face. It wu a very dirty piece of paper, but by- nd-
by she made a discovery. She took it in her baý7and

went out-doors. ' I -am sure that the poor horse Iving on
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the grrrms knew ber. He-lifted bis bead, and what àt dif-
ferent expression he" had uow that bis hunger- had been
partly satisfied. Miss Latira stroked and patted him,

tfien she called to ber cousin, - Harrv, will you look at
thiâ ? Il 1

He took the paper from ber, and said That is a'
crest shining through the different strata of dust: and
grime, probably that of bis own family. We'Il bave
it cleaued, and it will enable us to track the villain. -You
want him punisbed, don% you ? " he said, with a little, sly
lau"b at Xiss Laura.

Shé made a gestiire in the direction of the suffering
horse, and said, frank1r, " Yes, 1 do."

Well, ruy dear girl," he said, «'Father and I are with
you. If we'ean bunt Barron down, we'Il do it." Tnen

he muttered to himself 'as she turned- away She is a
real Purican, gtntle, and sweet, and good, and ' yet severe-

Rewards for the virtuous, punishments for the vicloualyp

and he repeated some poetry

She, was so charitable and so piteous,
She would weep if that she saw a mouse
Caught in a trap, if it were dead or bled.'ý

i> Miss Laura saw _tbat Mr. Wood and Mr. Harry -were
doinc all that could be done for the cow and horse, so she

wandered down to u hollow at the back éof the bouse,
where the Encrlishman bad kept bis p,,çr,. Just now, he

looked more like a greyhound than a pieDr. ý His legs were
so Iong, bis nose so, sharp, and hunç>-er, instead of making
him stupid like the hor---e and cow, bad niade him more
livély. I thi ' uk he bad probably not suffered so, much as
they had, or perbaps he had haà a greater store of fat to

nourish bim. Mr. Harry said that if he bad been a girl,
he would bave laughed and cried at the same time when
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he disSvered that pig. Ile must bave been asleep or ex- -
hausted when we arrived, for there was n ot a sound out
of him, but shortly afterward he had set up a velling that

attracted Mr. Harry's attention, and made him run down.
to, him. Mr. Ilarrv said lie was rayin(r around his pen,

diçroing the grotindwith hid snout, falling down and get-
ting up agrain, and by a miracle, escaping death by chok-
inég from. the rope that was tied-around bis neck:

Now that his hun(rer bad been s*tisîled, he was gazing
contentedly at bis little trou(rh that was half-füll -of good9

sweet milk. Mr. Harrv said that a starving animal, like
a starving person, shotiid oulir be fed a little at a time
but the Entylisliman's animals had always been fed
poorly, and their stomachs had contracted so that they

could not eat much at one tiiiie. A

Mise Laura got a stick and scratched poor piggy's back
a little, and theu she went back to the bouse. lu a short
time we went hoint with Mr. Wood. Mr. Harry was go-

iucr to stav all uiýY1it with the sick auimals, and lýîs mother
would seà him' 'things to, make him comfortable. She
-was better by the time we got home, and was horrified to

bear the tale of '%Ir. Barron's nerrlect.- Later in the even-

incr, she sent one of the men over with à whole'box full of
things for her darling boy, and a nice, bot tea, done up
for him in a covered dish.

When the man came hô-me, lie said that Mr. Harrv

would not sleep in the Englislimati's dirty bouse, but baà

slung a hammock out under the trees. However, he
would not be able to sleep much, for be bad bis lantern

by bis side, all ready tojump up and attend to the horse

aýd cow. It was a « very lonely place for bim out there

in the woods, and his mother said that sbe would be glad

when the sick animals could be driven to their own tarrà.
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TUE END OF THE ENGLISEIMAN.

N a few days, thank-s to Mr. Ilarrv"s conitant

carè-, the lýorse aud cow were able t'o walk. It
R---à was a mouraful procession that came into the

yard at Dingley Farm. The hollow-eved horse, and lean
cow,, and funny, little, thin pig, stagw-rering àlong in such
a shaky fashion. Their hoofà were diseased, and

had partly rotted away, so that they could not walk
straicpht. Tho-ucrh it was only a mile or two froin Pen-

hollow to Dingley Farra, they were tired out, and dropped
-a'wn exhausted on their comfortable beds.

Miss Laura was so delighted to thiak that they had all

lived, that she did not know what to do. Her eyes were

bright and shining, ànd she went from one to another with

such 'a happy fam The queer little pic that 'NIr. Harrv
had christened '- Daddy Iiongle,"," had been washed, and

,he lay on his heyf straw in the cornerof his neat little
pen, and su -. his clean trouph and abundance of
food witb the air of a' prinm Why he would be clean
and dry here, and aU his life he had been. used to dirty,

damp Penbollow, with the trees hanging over hira, and
his little feet in a mam of filth and dead leaves. Happy
little pig! His ugly eyes seemed to blink and gleammith

gratitude. and he knew Miss Laura and Mi. Harry as WeH

as 1 did.
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His fmy tail was curled so, tight that it was almést in a
knot. Mr. Wood said that was a sing that be was bealth1 y
and happy, and that when poor Daddy was at Penhollow,
he had noticed that bis tail hune -ýas limp and loffl as the

tail of a rat. He came aud leaned over the'ý'pen with
Mim Laura, and hâd a little talk with

É rý about pigs.
He said thev were by no means the stupid animâls that

some peopie consiiered the He bad bad pi( rs thaï
were as clever as dogs. little black pia, that he
bad once sold to a man awziv back in the countrv, had

found bis wav home, throuçrh the woods, across tLe river'
up hill and ýown dale, and he'd been taken to, the place
with a bag over bis bead. Mr. Wood said that he kept
that ic because he knew so much.

He said tbat the most knowing piges he ever saw were
Canadian pigs. One titne he was having a trip on a
&ùlin& vessel, and it anchored in a lonz narrow harbor
in Canada, where the tide came in with a front four or
five feet hio-h called the "« bore." , T fiere was a village op-
posite thé place whete the ship was arichored, and every

day at low tide, a number of pigSs came 4own to, look for
Shell-fish. Sometimes they went out for half a mile over the

mud flats, but always a few minutes before the tide came
jÉýshing in, thev tuîned and'hurried to the shore. Their
instinct warneà them, that ili they staved any longger theý
would bli drowned.

Mr-eood had a number of pigs, and after 'a while
Daddy k'as put in with thein, and a'fine time be had

makino,',-friendýs with the other little frrunters. They were
often let 'out in the pasture or orcbard, and when theyý 1
were there, I côuld alwavs sinfrIe out Daddy from among

them, because he was the smartest. Thouà he bad been
brou ht up in -such a miserable, way, he swn learned to,
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take very good care of bimself at Dinglev Farru, and it
.was amusinc to see bim wheu a storm Was coming on,

running about in a state of greae-éxcitement, carrýying lit,.
tle bundles of straw in his mouýfr to, makeý,hinmlf a bed.
Heý was a white piçj,, and was aÎývavs kept very clean. Mr.
Wàod said that it is wronc to keep pigs dirty. They like
to-be cleaü as well as other aniraals, and, if thev were
kept so, human being(s woulW not get so-many àisew4s-,
frora eatincr their flesh.

The cow, poor unhappy creature,'never as long as she
lived on Dingley Farm,ýost a strange, melancholy look
from ber eves. 1 bave heard it said that animals forget,
Past unhappiness, and perhaps some of them do. 1 know
that 1 bave never forgotten my one miserable vear with
Jeakins, and 1 have been a sober, thoughtful dog în con-*

sequence-of it, and not playful like some dogs who have
never known what it is to be really unhappy.

It always seemed to, me that the Englishman's cow was
thiný-ing of ber poor deiid calf, starved to death by ber

crueÈ'ýa.cter. She got well herself, and came and went

with the other cows, Beemingly as happy as they, but often
when I watched ber standing chewing -her cud, and look-
ing away in the-"dLstance, I coùld sce a difference between

ber face and the faces of the cows that had always been'

happy on Din-gley Farm. Even the fàrm hands called
ber "I Old 31elancholy 1 and soon she' got to be known by
that- naine, or -1ýfel,'for short. Until she got weI4 she

was put into, the Sw stable, w'here Mr. Wood"s cows- all

stood at night upon raîsed platforms of earth covered over

with straw lit ter, -and she was tied with a Duteh halterý

so,ý that she could lie down and go to sleep when she

wanted to. When she got well, she was put out to pas-

ture with the other cow&
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The horse they named 'Il Scrub," because he could never
be, undeïr any circumstances, anything but a broken-down,

plain-loo-in-g animal. He was put into the horse stable
in a siall next * Fleetfoot, and as the partition was low,
they could look over at each aber. lu time, by ýdint of

much doctonu,(r, Scrub's hoofs became clean -and sound,
and he was able to do some work. Miss Laura petted him
a great deal. She often took out apples to, the stable, and
Fleetfoot would throw up his beautiful bead and look
reproachfülly over the partition at ber, for she always
stayed longer with Scrub than with him, and Scrub al-
ways got the larger share of whAever good thing, was

going-
Poot old Scrub 1 1 think he loved Miss Laura. He

was a stupid sort of a horse, and always acted as- if- he
-WaS blind. lie would run his nose up and down the

front of ber dress, inil) at tfie buttons, and be very happy*
if he could get a bit of her watch-chain between his strong

teeth. If he was in tl)e field boe never seemed- to know
ber till she waà riglit under his pale-colored eyes. - Then
he would be delighted to -see ber. He was not blind

though, for Mr. Wood said he was not. He said he bad
prohably not been an over-bright horse to, start with,, and
had been made more dull by cruel usage.

As for the Englishman the master of these animals, a
very strange thing happened to him. lie came to, a ter-

rible end, but for a long time no oue knew anything
about it. Mr. Wood aùd Mr. Harry were so, very angry

with him, that tbey said they would leave no stoue un-
turned to, bave him punished, or at least to bave it known

what a villain fie was. They seut the paper with the
crest on it to, Boston. &,me people there W'rote to Eng-

1=4 and found out that it was the crest of a noble and
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highly esteemed family, and some earl was at the bead of
iL They were all bonomble people in this fainily except

one man, a nephew, not a son of the late earl. He was
the black sbeep of them. all. A.9 a vouug man, he had
led a wild and wick-ed life, ýaiid bad- Wed by forging the

name of one of bis friends, so th4t'he was obliged to,
leave EnCrIand and take refuge it America. . By the

description of this man, 31r. Wood kne-.N- that he must be
Mr. Barron,, 80 bc wrote to these* Eiiglish people, and

told them what a wick-ed thin(P their relative had done
in leavincr bis auiinals to starve. In a short time, he got
an answer froin them, which was, at the same tinie, very

proud and ver' touching. It came froin -%Ir. Barrou's
c0usiný and he said quite frank-ly that lie knew bis rela--
tive was a man of evil habits, but it seemed as if nothing

could he done to reform him. His family was accus-
toined to send a quarterly allowance to him, on condition
that he led a quiet life in some retired place, but their

last remittance to, him was Ivin(y unelaimed in Boston,
and they thought be must bý dêad. Could Mr. Wood
tell them, anythincr about him?

Mr. Wood looked very thoucriltful when he got this
letter, then he said, " Harry, how Ion c is it siuce Barron

rau away,
Abotit eight weeks," said Mr. Harry.
Tb at*s strancre,"' said Mr. Wood. Il The money these

Enclish people--,-eut him. would get to Boston just a few
days after lie left here. He is not the man to leave it
loue unelaimed. -Somethiina- must have happened to

him. Where do you suppose be would go from Pen-
hollow."

I have no idea, sir," said Mr. Harry.
And how would he go ? " said Mr. Wood. He did
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not leave Riverdale Station, because he would bave beèn
spotted by sorne of bis creditors.'l

Perbaps he would cut through the woods to the June
tionj! said Mr. Harry.

Just what he would do," said INIr. Wood, slapping bis
knee. Pli be drivincr over there to-morrow to see
Thompson, and PlI make inq'uiries."
Mr. Harry spoke'to bis father the next nigbt when be

carne home, and asked him, if he had found out anything
Only this," said Mr. Wood. There's no one answer-
ing to Barron's description, who bas left Riverdale June-

tion within a twelvernouth. He must have struck some
other station. WeIl let hini go. The Lord looks out
for fellows like that." 9

We will look out for hiin if ever he comes back- to Riv-
erdale," said Mr. Iýýy, quietly. AU tbrough the village,
and in the country it was knflwnwhat a dastardtv trick
the Encriishman bad plaved, and he would havé been
roulmhly handled, if he hid dared rettirn;
Months passed. away and ýothinçr wu beard of him.

Late in the atitumu, after Miss Latira and I had gone back
to Fairport, Mrs.,Wood wrote her aàput the end of the
E'iglishman. Some.-R-iverdale lads were beatincr about

the woo&-, lookinc, for lost cattle, and in their wanderinçrs
came to, an old stone quarry that had been disused for
years. On one side- there was a smooth Nvall of rock,
many feet deep. On the otber the ground and rock were

-broken away, and it was quite easy to get into it. They
found that ýy some méans or other, one of tbeir cows bad

fallen into fiàs deep p' it, over the steep side of the quarry.
Of course, the poor créature was dead, but the boys., out
of curiositv, resolved to go down and look a't her. They
clambered down, found the cow, and to, their borror and
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amazement, discovered near by the skeleton of a man.
There was a heavv walkin,r--ltick bv bis si(ie, which they

gmized as on that the Englishman had carried.
He was a drink-incr man, and perhaps he had taken

somethinc that he thought. would strencrthen him, for his
mornings walk, but which bad, on the contrarv bewild-

ered him, 'and made him lose bis way and fall into thé
quarry. Or he might have started before daybreak, and

e 
ZD

in the darkness have slipped and fallen down this steep
wall of rock. One lec was doubled under him,, and if -hé

bad not been instantly killed. by the fall, he must havé
been so disabled that he could not move. In that lonely
place, he would call for help in vain, so he-mav have per-

isbed by the terrible death of starvation-the death ho
had thouubt to mete out to, bis suirering animals.

Mrs. Wood said that there was never a sermon preached
in ]Riverdale, that had the effect that the death of this

wicked man had, and it reminded ber of a verse -in the
Bible: " He made a pit and he digged it, and is faUen,
into the diteh which he made." Mrs. Iffood said that ber

husband bad written about the finding of Mr. Barron's
body to bis En,,crlish relatives, and had received *a* letter
from them. in which theçseemed relieved to, hear that he
was dead. They thank-ed. Mr. Wood for bis plain speak-
ing in telliala, them, of theïr'relative's inisdeeds, and said
that from all they knew of Mr. Barron's past conduct,
bis influence would be for evil and not for good, in any
place that he chose to live in., They were having, theïr
money sent from Boston tô;.-'Mr. Wood, and they wisbed

him to expend it in the way be thought best fitted to
counteract-the evil efrects of their namesaké's doings in
Riverdale.

When this money came, it amounted to some hundreds
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of dollars. Mr. Wood would have nothing to do With it-

He handed it over to, -the Band of Mercy, and they

forraed what thev call the "Barrou Fundy"; which thev

drew upon wbe- thev -wanted. money for buvinc, and cir-

culatin(r liumane, literature.. Mrs Wood said that the

fànd was being, addecI tQ, and the children were sending

all over the State,,Ieaflets and little books which preached

the gospel of - kindnee to God's lower creation. A

stranger pickincr onè of them up. and seeing the name of

the wicked Englishman priuted on the title page, would

think that he was a frieud and benefactor to the Riverdale

people-the very opposite of what he gloried in being.



CHAPTER XXIX.

À TALK ABOUT SHEEP.

I.S LAURA was very much interested in the
sheep on Diiiçrlàey Farni. There was -a flock in
the orchard near the bouse that she often. went,

to see. She alwavs carried roots and vecretâbles to them,
tur nips partictilarIv, for thev were verv fond of them; but

they wouldnot come to her to get them, for they did not
kùolw ber v They only * lifted their heads and stared

at her when she èalled them. But when they -heard Nifr.
Wood's voice, they ran. to the fence bleating with plea-

sure, and trvinc to -Push their noses throutrI i to get the

carrot or turnip, or whatever he was handin'u to tliem.

He called them bis little Southdowns, and he said he

loved his sheep, for they were the most gentle and inoffen-

sive creattires that he Èad ou his farm.
One day when he came into the kitcheu inquiring for

salt, '-,ýIiss Latira said, «' Is it for the sheep ? "
Yes," 4e replied; "' 1 am 'ing up to, the woods pasture

to examine mv Shropshires."

You would like to go too, Laura," said Wood.

Take your hands riçrht awav fram that cake. l'Il finibh
frostinc, it for vou. Run along and get your broad-

brimmed bat. It's very hot."

Miss Laura danced out into, the hall and back a=in
and soon we were walking up, back of the bouse, along a

paththatledusthrough, the fields to the pasture. «"%Viiat
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are vou going to do, uncle ? " sbe said and what cri
those funny things in your hands?

«I Toe-elippers," he replied; '« and I am goinc to ex-
amine, the sheeps' hoofs. You know we've had warm,

moist weather all 'throucPh Julv, and Pm afraid of foot
rot. Then thev're semetimes troubled with over-g wn
hoofs.'y

What do you do if they get foot rot? " asked MISS'
Laura.

1:ye variotis cures," he said. Paring and clippingr,
and dippiuçr the hoof in blue'vitriol and vinegar, or rub-
bing it on, as the English shepherds do. It destroys the
diseased part, but doesn't affect the sound.
61 Do sheep have many diseases? " asked Miss Laura.

I know one of them mv---elf-that is the scab.yy
A nasty thincr that said '.Nir. Wood, vicporouslv;

and a man that builds up a flock from a stockyard often
finds it out to his ewLIP

What is it like? " asked Miss Laura.
The sheep get scabby from a microbe under the skin

which causes them. to iteh fearfully, and they lose their
WOOV,

And can't it be cured ?"
Oh, yes 1 with time and attention. There are dif-

ferent remedies. 1 believe, petroleum is the - besL"
By this time we had got to a wide gate that opened into

the pasture. As Mr. Wood let Miss Laura go through
and then closed it behind her, he said, " You are looking

at that gate. You want to know why it-is so long, don't
you ?

Yes, unelý" she.. wùd but I can't bear to'ask so
many questions."

'1làâk as many as you like," he said, good-naturedly.
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don't mind answering theui. Rave you ever aeen
sheep pass through a gate or door?

Oh, yes, often."

And how do they act ?
"Oh, so* silly, uncle. They bana, back, and one waitsZ>

for anothee; and, finally, they all try to go at once."
Precisely; when one goes they all want to go, if it

was to jump into a bottomless pit. iMany sheep are in-
-jured. hy overcrowding so I have my gates and doors

very wide. Now let us call them up." There W'asn"t
one in sight, but when Mr. Wood lifled up bis voice and

cried: "' Ca nan, nan. nan! " black faces began to, peer'
out from among the bushes; and little black legs, carry-
ing white bodies, came hurrying up the stony paths frora
the cooler parts of the pasture. Oh how glad thev were

to get the salt! Mr. Wood let Miss Laura spreaà it on
some flat rocks, then thev sat dowin on a log under a tree

and watched-,tbem-eatinl(y it and lickincr the rocks whenD 'In
it was all gone. Miss Laura sat fanning berself with ber
bat and smiling at -them. "' You funny, woolly things,"

sbe said; "' You're not so stupid. as some people think
you are. Lie still, Joe. If you show yourself, they may
.run away."

I crouched behind the log, and ouly lifted my bead oc-
casionally to sS what the sheep were doin,.- Some of

tbem went back into the woods, for it waà very bot in this
bare part of the pasture, but the most of them would not
leave Mr. Wood, and stood starinc at him. That's a
fine sbeep, isn't it? " said Miss Laura, pointing to, one
with the blackeà face, and blackest legs, and larcrest body

of those near us.
ci Yes, that's old Jessim Do you notice how she'a

holding ber head close to the ground ? "
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Yese is there any reason for it?

There is.'She"s afraid of the grub fly. You often see

sheep holding their noses in that way in the summer time.

It is to, prevent the fly from (roincr into their nostrils, and

depositincr an egg which will turn into a grub and annov

and worry them. When the fly comes near, they give a

sniff and riiu as if tbey were crazy, still holding,' their

noses close to the ground. When I was a boy, and the

sbeep did that, we thought tbat thev bad cofàs in their

'heads, and used to rub tar on their noses. We knew

nothincr about the flv then, but the tar cured them, and is

just what I use now. Two or three times a month during

bot weather., we put a few drops of it on the nose, of every

sheep in the flock."

"' I suppose farmers are like other people, ý and are- al-

ways finding out better %vays of doinçr their work, aren't

they, uncle ? " said Miss Laura-

Yes, my child., The older I grow, the more I find

out, and the better care I take of my stock. grand-

father would open bis eves in amazement, and ask me if

I was an old woman pâting.- her cats, if he were alive,

and could know the câre 1 give my sbeep. He used to

let bis flock run till the fields were covered with snow, and

bite as close as they liked, till there wasn't a* scrap of

feed left. Then he would give them an open shed to run

under, and throw down their riav outside. Grain they

scarcely -knew the taste of. That they would fall off in

flesb, and balf of them lose their lambs in the spnng,

was an expected thing. He would sav I bad them ken-

nelled, if he could see my bicr closed sheds, with the-

suun wiudows tbat my flock spend the winter in. I

even bouse them durincr the bad fall storms. They can

run out again. Indeed, I like to, get them in, and have a
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snack of dry food,- to break them, in to it. They are in
and out of" those sheds all winter. You must go *
Laura, a Ëd see the self-feeding racks. On bri ght, winter

davs thev get a run in the cornfields. Cold doesn't burt
sheep. it's the heavy rain that soaks their fleeces.

With my way I seldom lose a s1leep, and thev're the
most profitable stock I bave. If 1 could not keep theni,

I think I'd give up farming. Last vear my lanibs netted
me eiçrht, dollars each. The fleeces of the ewes average
eight pounds, and sell for two dollars each. That's some-
thing to brag of in these days, when so, manyare giving
up the sheep industrv."

'- How many sheep 'have yoýu, uncle? asked Miss
Laura.

Ouly fifty, now. Twentv-five here and twenty-five
down below in the orchard. I've been -selling a good

manv this sprincr "
hese sheepo* are larger than. those in the orchard,

aren't they ? " said Nfiss Laura.
Yes; I keep those few Soutbdowns for their fine

quality. I don't make as much on them. as I do on these
Shropshire& For an all-around shecp I like the Shrop-
shire. It's good for ' maton, for wool, and for rearing

làmbs. There's a great demand for mutton nowadays,
ail throuch our eastern cities. People want more and
more of it. And it bas to be tender, and juicy, and finely
flavored, so a person bas to be particular about the féed
the sheep get."

«'Don't you hate to bave these creatures killed, that
vou bave raised and tended so, carefully ? " said 1%liss

iLaura with a littie shudder.
&" I do," said her unele, 1' but never an animal goes off

my place that I don't know just how it's going to be put
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to desth. None of your sending sheep to market with
their legs tied together, and jammed in a cart, and sweat-
ing and suffering for me. Thefve got to go standing
comfortably on their lée, or go. not at all. And Pm go-
ing to -now the butcher that k-ills my7 animals, thàt bave
been petted like children. 1 said to Davidson, overthere
in Hoytville, & If I thougbt you wou Id herd my sheep and
lambs and calves tozether, and -take them one by one in

sigbt of the rest, and stick your knife into them, or stuh
them, and have the others lowing and bleating, and crvinc,
in their misery, this is the last consigument you would

ever get from me."
- -- "' He said, 'Wood, I don*t like my business, but on the

word oÈ'in honest man, my butcherinc, is done as well as
it can be. Come aud see for vourself.

'l'Hetookmetohis.slaticrhteý-bouse, and thoucrhIdidn't
stay long, I saw euouçrh to convince me that he spoke the
truth. He has different pens and sheds, and ý the k illing

is done, as quietly as possible; the animals are taken in
oneb one, and though the others suspect what is goinc on,

they cant see it."
These sheep are a long, way from the Louse," said

Miss Laura; "' don't the dogs that vou were telling me
about attack them, ?
4' No, for since I h ad that brush with Windham's dog,

I've trained them. to no and come with the cows. It's a
queer thing, but cows that wili run -fr6in a dog wben they
ire alone, will ficht bina if he meddles with their calves
or the sheep. There's not a docr around that would dare

to come into this pasture, -for he knowÉ the cows would be
after him with lowered horns, and a business look -in their
eyes. The sheep in the orchard are safe enot.gh-, Sor

they're near the bouse, and i' a strange dog came- around,
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Joe woffld settle him, wouldn't vou, Joe and Mr. Wood
looft-ed behind the 1()çr at me.

1 got up aud put my bead ou bis arm, and he went on:
By and by, the Southdowns will be chanced up here, and

the SliropsLires will go down to, the orchard. I Jike to

keep one flock under my fruit trees. You know there is

au old proverb, &The sheep bas a golden hoof? They

save me the trouble of ploughing. 1haven'tplougbedmy

orchard for ten vears, and don't expect to plough it for

ten vears more. Then vour Aunt Hattie's hens are so

obliging that the keep me from the -worry of finding

tièks at shearing time. Àll the vear round, I let them

run amoncr the sheep, and thev nab everv tick thev -cee."
How closely sbeep bite," exclaimed 'LIiss Laura, point-

in(r to one that was nibblincr almost at bis master's feet.

Very close, and thev eat a çrood many things tbat

cows don't relish--bitter weeds, and briars, and - sbrubs.

and the voung ferns that coteup in the sprincr."'
I wish I could get hold of * one of those dear little

lambs," said Miss Laura. " Sce that sweet little blackie

back in the alders. Could'ý-ou not coax hirn up ? "
"' He wouldn't come here,', said her uncle, kindly, " but

Pll try and get him for vou." -He rose, and after several

efforts succeeded la capturing the black-faced creature,

and brincring, him up to the loer. He was very shy-of

Miss Laura, but Mr. Wood held him firmly, and let her

stroke bis bead asmuch as she li-ed. «6 You call him lit-

tle," said Mr. Wood; 4if vou put vour arm around'him,

vou'Il find he's a pretty substantial lamb. He was born

in farch. This is the last of July, be'Il be shorn the

middle of next month, and think he's quite grown up.

Poor little animal! he bad quite a strug-gle for life. The

sheep.were turned out to pasture in ApriL They can't
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bear confinement as well as the cows, and as they bite cloeer
thev can'be turned out earlier, and get on well by having

good rations of corn in addition to the grass, which is thin

add poor so early in the spring. This younir creature

was runninc by his mother'sside, rather a weak-leirged.

poor specimen of ý a lamb. Everv night the flock was

put under shelter, for the grou'hd was cold, and though

the sheep might not suffer from lying out-doors, the lambs

would get chilled. One niçrbt this felldw's mother got

astray,.and as Ben neçrlected to mak ý,.,,ýthe count, she

wasn't missed. I'm alwavs anxious about My lambs in

the spring, and often get up in the night to, look after

them. That nicrht I went out about two o'clock. I took

it into my bead for some reason or other,, to count them.

I found a sheep and lamb missing, took my lantern and

Bruno, who was soine crood at tracking sheep, and swted

out Bruno barked and I called, and the foolis-h creature

came tome, the little lamb staggenno, after her. Iwrapped

the lamb in mY coat, took it to the house, made a fire, and

beated some milk. Your Aunt Hattie heard me and got

up. She wofi't let me give brandy even to, a dumb bêhst,

so 1 ýut some ground ginger which is just as good, in the
milik, 1% and forced it down the lamb*s throat. Then we

wrapped au old blankeîrourd him, and put him near the
st)ve, and the next evening he was ready io go baek to,
his mother. , 1 petted him all through April, and gave
hün. extras-différent kinds of meal, till 1 found what
suited him best; now he does me credit."

Dear little lamb,,'ý'said 'Nliss Laura, patfing, him.
How can you tell him from the abers, uncle?

" I know all their faces, Laura. A flock of - sheep is
just like a çrowd of people. They all have different ex-
pressions, and have differ-ent dispositions.
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They all look alike to me," said Miss Laura.
1 dare, sày. You are not accustomed to, them. Do
-you know bow to tell a sbeepýi; age ?

Here, open vour mouth, Çosset," he said to the lamb
that he stil 1 helà. At one year they * have two teeth in
the centre of the jaw. They get two teeth more every

year up to five years. ý Theà we say they have « a fuil
mouth! After that vou can't tell ihei.r age exactly by

the téeth. N âw run back to your mother," and he let
the lamb go.

/- Do they always -now their own mothers? asked Miss
Laura.

î Usually. Sometimes a ewe will not own ber lamb.
In » tbat case we tie them up in a separate stall till she

reco"nizes it. Do vou see that sheep over there by the
blueberry bushes'the one with the very pointed eais?
Yes uncle,'. said Miss Laura.

That lamb by ber side is not ber own. Hers died
and we took its fleece and wrapped if around a twin lamb
that we took from another ewe, and gave to ber. SÉe soon
adopted it. 'Now come this way, and Pll show you our
movable feeding troughs."

He got up from the log and Miss Laura followed hira
to the fence. These biz trourrhs are fur the sheep," said
Mr. Wood; 'l and those shallow ones in the enclosure, are
for the lambs. See there îs just room. enough for thera
to get under the fence. You sbould set the small crea-
tures rush to tbem whenever we appear with their onts,
and wbeat, or bran, or whatever we are goine, to give

them. If they are going to. the butcher, they "t corn
meal and oil meal. Whatever it isthey eat it up cleau.

don't believe in c:rammino, animais. I feed them as
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much as is good for them and not any more. Now vou

go sit down over there behind those bushes with Joe, and,
l'Il attend tu business."

Miss Laura found a sbady place and I curled myself

up beside her. We sat there a long time, but we did -not

get tired, for it was amusing to wateh the sbeep and

lambs. After a while, Mr. Wood came and sat down

beside us. He talked some more about sheep-raising;

then be said, "' You mav stav, here longer if vou like, but

I must get down to thý hou'se. The work m«' ust be done

if the weather is hot."
What are vou goiua, to do now?" asked Miss Laura,

jumping up.
"'Oh 1 more sbeep business. I'vèset out some younfrZD1

trees in the orcbard, and unless I get chicken wire around

thëm, my shèep will be barkincr them for me."
lé Fve seeik them," -said Miss Laura, "" standing up on

their bind legs and nibbling at the trees, takienm ofr every

shoot they can reach.-"
"' They don*t hurt the old trees," said .NLlr. -ood; "but

the voung ones have to be protected. It pays me to, take.

care of my fruit trees, for I get a splendid crop from them,

thanks to, the sheep."

Good-bve, little lambs and dear old sheelf," Eaid Miss

Iàaura, as ýer unele opened the gate for her'to leave the
pàsture. " 11l'come and see you açrain sonietime. Now

you had better get down to the brook in the dingle and
have a drink. You look hot in your warm coats."

You've mastered one détail of sbeep-keepin,,or," said

Mr. Wood, as he slowly walked along, beside bis niece.

To raise-healtby sbeep one must have pure water where

thev càn get to it whenever they like. Give them good

iater, good food, and a variety of it, gwd quarter&---cool
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in summer, comfortable in winter, and keep them. quiet,

and you'Il make- thém happy and make monev on them."

" 1 think Id like sheep-mising," said ùiss Laura;
94 won't you have me for your flock--mistress, unele? "

He laughed, and said he thought not, for she would
cry every time any of ber charge were sent to the butcher.

After this Miss Laura and I often went up to the pas-

ture to see the sheep and the lambs. We used to get into

a shady place where they could not see us, and watch

them. One day I got a great surprise about the sheep.
1 had beard so much about their meekness that I never
dreamed that the would ficpht; but it turned out that

they did, and, they went about it in such a business-Lke
way, that I could not help smiling at ti)em. 1 suppoee
that like most other animals they had a spice of wicked-
ness in them. On this day a quarrel arose between two

sheep; but instead of running at each other like two dogs,
they went a long distance apart, and then came rushing
at each other with lowered head& Their object seemed
to be to break each othees skull; but Miss Laum soon

st)pped, them by calling- out and frightening them apart,
I thought that the lambs were- more intetesting than the
sheep. Sometimes they fed quietly by theirmothers'

sides, and at other times they all huddled, together on the
top of some flat rock or in a bare place, and seemed to be
talking ta each other with their beads close together.
Suddenl one ý%ould jump down, and start for the bushesy x

(Dr the other side of the pasture. They would all follow
pell-mell; then in a few minutes they would come rush-
ing back again. It was pretty to see them. plaving

together and having a good time before the wrrowful day

of their death came.. , 41



CHAPTER XXX.

A JEALOUS OX.

R. WOOD bad a dozen calves that he was rais-
ing, and Nliss Laura sometimes went up to the
stable to see them. Each calf was in a crib, and

it was fed with milk. Thev had grentle, patient faces, and
beautiful eyes, and Iboked very meek, as thev stood quietly

gazing about thern, or sucking away at theïr milk. They
reminded me *of bia- gentle dog:

I never got a verv good look at them in their, crib%
but one day when tÉe were old enough to be let out, 1
went tip with Miss Laura to the yard where they were-
kept. Such queer, ungainly, large-boned creatures they

were, and such a good time they were having, rtinning
and jumping and throwing up their heels.

Mrs. Wood was with us, and she said that it was not
good for calves to be closelv penned after thev got to, be
a few weeks old. They were better for gettina, out and
bavincr a frolic. She stood beside Miss Laura for a long
time, watching the calves, and laughincr a great deal at

their awkward frambols. Thev wanted t» play, but they
did not seem to know how to iise their limbs.

They were lean calves, and Miss Laura asked ber aunt
why ali the nice milkIthev bad taken, haeiaot-maàe them
fat. The fat will come all 'M good tinièý'/ said Mrs.
Wood. 14 A fat calf makes a poor cow, and a fat, small

242
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calf isn't profitable to fit for sending to, the butcber. It"a
better to bave a bouv one and fatten it. If vou come bere

next summer, you'11 see a fine show of vounrr cattle, with
fat sides, and bi M, open horns, and a- good cout of hair.
Can you imagine," she went on indigmantly, " tbat any

one could be cruel enough to torture such a harmless

creature as a calf ? "
Il No, indeed," replied Miss Laura. Who has been

doinfr it ?
Who has been doincr it repeated Mrs. Wood, bit-

terly; Il they are doina, it all the time. Do you know what
makes the nice, white veal one gets in bicr- cities? The

calves are bled to death. Thev lincer for hours, ana
moan their lives awav. The first time I beard it, I was

so anoTy thàt 1 cried for a day, and macle John promise
that he'd never send- another animal of his to a big City

to be killed. That's why all of our stock goes to Hovt-
ville, and small-cotintrv places. Oh, those biçr cities are
awful places, La»ra. It seems to me that it makes peo-

ple wicked to huddle them together, I'd rather Hve in a
desert-than a citv. There's Ch-o. Everv nieht sincte
I've been there i pray'to the Lord' either to, change the
hearL4>lbf some of the wicked people in it, or to destroy
them off the face of the earth. You know three vears ago
I got run down, and vour uncle said I'd got to have a

change, so-he sent me off to mv brother*s in Ch o. I
stayed and, ýnjoyed myself pretty well, for it is a wonder-

ful City, tilF one dav some Western men came in, who
bad been visiting týe slaughter-houses outside the City.

I sat and listened to their talk, and it seemed to me tbat
I was hearing the description of a great battle. These
men were cattle dealers, and bad been sending stock to
Ch----o, and they were furious that men in their rage for
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wealth, would so utterly ignore and trample on all decent

and humane feelings, as ta torture animals as the Ch
raen were doin.or.

it is too dreadful to, repeat the sit-hts they saw. Ilis-

tened till the were describing Texan steers kicking in

a,çrony under the torture that ww practiséd, and then 1

,Zave a loud scream, and fainted dead away. They had

to send for Four uiiele, and be brought Ûle home, and for

days and days I heard nothing but shouting and swearingý

and saw animals drippiag with blood, and crying, and
moaning in their angulish, and now Laura, if you'd lay

down a bit of Ch o meat, and cover it with crold, Id

spurn it from me. But what am 1 saving ? vou're as white

as a sheet. Come see the cow stable. John's just had it

whitewashed." 1
MISS Laura took her auýt s arm, and I walked slowly
bebind them. The cow stable was a, lonc building, well-

built, and with no, chinks in the walls, as Jenkins's stable
had. There wei%,> large windovs where the afternoon sun

caràe stregminop in, and a number of, ventilators, and a
great many stalls. A pipe of water rian through the

stalls froin one end of the stable to the aber. The floor

was covered with saw dust and leaves, and the ceiling and

tops of the walls were whitewasbed. Mrs. Wood said

,that-'-her---huaband would-not- have the walls a glare of

white right down to the floor, becaïuse he thought it in-

jured the animals' e es. So the loweï parts of the walls

were stained a dark, brown color.
There were doors at each end of the stable, and just

now they stood open, and a gentle breeze wai blowing

through, but Mm Wood said that when the cattle ùSd
in the stalls, both doors were never ' allowed to be open at

-tbe mme time. Mr. Wood was most particularto, bave
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no drafts blowing upon bis cattle. He wWd not bave
them chilled, and he would not have them overheatedL
One thina, was as bad as the other. And during the

winter, they were never allowed to, drink icy water. He
took the chill off the water. for hà cows, just as Mm
Wood did for ber hens.

'" You know, Laura," Mrs. Wood went on, '« that
when cows are -ept dry and warm, they eat less than.
when they are cold and wýt. They are so, warm-blooded
that if they are cold, they bave to, -eat ajgreat deal to

keep up thé heat of their bodies, so, it pays better to
bouse and feed them well. Thev like qùie 00.--.4 never

knew that, till 1 married your unele. On Our the
boys always shouted and screamed. at the cow'iwhe they
were driving them, and sometimes they made the run.
They're never allowed to do that here."'

"I have noticed how quiet this farm seems," said M.'
Lmra. Il You bave so many men about, and y re is

so little noise."
Il Yvur uncle whistles a grec deal," said Mrs. Wood.

Have you. noticed that ? He whistles -wben be's about
bis work, 'and then he bas a calling whistle that nearly all
of the animals know, and the men run whèp they heur it.

You'd seé every cow in this stable turif its, head, if he
whistled in a certain way outside. Hé says that he got

into. the way of doing it when he was a bo y and went
for bis father's ' cows. He trained them so that he'd just
stand in the pasture and whistle, and tbey'd come to
him. I believe the first thing the inclinei me to him,

was his clear, happy whistle. I'd bear him from our bouse
away down on the road, jogging along, with bis cart, or

dfivînc; in bis buggy. He says there is n'O need of

sel î * at anýY animal- It oý1y frightens and angen
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them. Thev will mind much better if vou speak clearly

and distinctly. He says there is ouly one thing an ani-

mal hates more than to be shouted a4 and that's to, be
crept on-to have a person sneak up to it and startle

it. John says niany a man is kicked, because he
comes up to his horse like a thie£ A startled animal's

first instinct is to defend itself A dog will sprincy at vou,
and a horse will let bis heels fly. John always speaks or
whistles to let the stock know wheu lie s approaching."

Where is uncle this afternoon? " itsked ýIiss Eaura.

Oh, up to his eyes in liay. ' He's even got one of the
oxen harnessed to a hav cart.'I

1 wonder whether its Duke? said Miss Laura.
Yes, it'is- I saw the star on bis «foreliead," replied

Mm. Wood.
I don't know when I have laughed at anythincr as

much'as 1 did at him the other dav," said Miss Laura.
Uncle asked me if I had ever heard of such a thinçr as

'a jealôus ox, and 1 said no. He said,' ' Come tothe barn
yard, and Pli show vou one! The oxen were both there,

Duke mith bis broad face, and Bright so, much sharper'
and more intelligent lookinçr Duke was drinking at the
trouch there, and unelle said: 'Just look at him. Isn't he
a great, fat, self-satisfied creature, and doesn't lie look
as if lie tboucht the Nvorld owed him a living, and he
ouglit to get it?' Then he got the card and went up to
Bright, and began scratching'him. Duke lifted his head
from the trough, and stared at unelle, who paid no atten-
tion to him. but went on carding, Bright, and stroking
and petting hinrL Duke looked so angry. He leh the
troucrh and with the water' dripping from bis lips, went

up to unelle, and gave him a push with bis borns. SÛR
unele took no notice, and Duke almost pushed him lover.
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Then uncle left off petting Brigrht, and turned to, him

He said Du-e would have treated him roughly, ifhe

hadn't. I never saw a creature look as satisfied as Duke

did, when uncle be<ran to card him. Bright didn't seem
to, care, and only gazed calnily at them."'

Pve seen Du-e do that again and a(rain," said Mrs.

Wood. He's th.e most jealous animal that we have, and

it wakes him Perfectly miserable to have vour unele pay-

attention to any-animal but him. What queer creatures

these dumb brutes are. Thev're pretty much like us in

most ways. Thev're jealous and resentfül, and tbey can

loye or hate equally well-and forgive too for that mat-

ter; and suffer-how thev can suffer, and so patiently

too. Where is the human being that -,ý,çould put up with

the tortures that animaI8, endure and yet come out so

patient ? "
Il Nowhere,'ý said Miss Iaura, in a low vuice; Il Nve

coulda't (Io it."
And there doesn't seem to be an aninial, Mrs. Wood

went n, no inatter how u,-Iv and repulsive it is, but

what bas sorne lovable qualities. 1 have juist been read-

incr about some sewerrats, Louise Michel's rats-"

W ho is she ? " asked M iSs Làti ra.

"'A celebrated Fr'enchwonianý my dear chil.d, ,the

priestess of pity and venrrence' Mr- Stead calls ber. You

are too youncr to L-now about'her, but 1ý remember read-

ino, of ber in 1872, durincr the Commune troubles in

France. She is an anarchist, and she used to wear a -uni-

form, and shoulder a rifle, and help to build barricades.

She was arrested and sent as a convict to one of the French

penal polonies. She bas a most wonderful love for animals

in her heart, and when she went borne' she took four cats

with lier. She was put into prison a(Tain ïn -France and
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took the enta with her. Rats came about ber cell and

she petted them and taugÉt ber cats to, be kind to them.

Before she got the cata thoroughly drilled one of tbem

bit a rat's paw. Louise nursed the rat tiR it got well,
then let it down by a string from ber window. It went
back to its sewer, and, 1 suppose, told the other rats how
kind Louise had been to it, for after that the came to
ber cell without fear. Mother rats brought theïr youncr
ones and placed them at ber feet, as if to, ask ber4 protec-
tion-for them. The most remarkable thing about them
was their affection for each other. Young rats would

cbew the crusts thrown to old toothless rats, so that they
micht more easilv eat them, and if a youncr rat dared help

itself before an (Ad one, the othérs punished it."
That sounds very interesting,, auntie," said Miss

Laura. Where did vou read
1 bave just got the maSazine," said Mrs. Wood,

you shall have it as soôn as vou come into the bouse."
1 love to be with you, dear auntie," said Miss Laura,

putting ber arm afFectionately around ber, as they stood in
the doorway; 6" because you understand me when- I talk
aboutanimals. Ican'texp'lainit"wentonmvdearyoun-C

mistress, laving ber hand on ber'beart, '"the feeling I
bave here Ïor them. 1 just -love a dumb creature, and I
want to stop and talk to every -one I see. Sometimes 1
worrv poor Bessie Drury, and 1 am so, sorry, but I can't
belp it. She Isays 6 What makes you so, silly, Laura?

Miss Laura was standing just where the sunlight shone
through ber "'ight-brown hair, and eade ber face all in a

glow. I tbought she looked more beautiful than I bad
bad ever seen ber before, and I think Mrs. Wood thowrht
the same.' Sbe turned around and put both bands on
Mi Lauras shoulders. Laura," she said, earnesüy,
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" there are enough cold hearts in the woed. Don't you
ever stifle a warm or tender feeling toward a dumb crea-

ture. Thatisyourchief attraction, iychild; your love for
everything that breathes and moves. Tear out the selfish-

new from your beart, if tbere is any there, L let the love
and pity stay. .And now let me talk a little more to.yau.
ab&ut the cow& I wan-t to interest you in dairy ma' tters.
This stable is new since. you were here, and we*ve'made a

number of improvements. Do you sS those bits of rock
salt in each stall? They are for the cows to lick when-

ever they want to. NoW9 come here, and VII show you
what we call ýI The Black Hole."'

It was a tiny stable off the main one, «and it was very
dark and cool. Is this a place of punishment? " asked

Mim-Laura, in surprise.
Mm Wood laughed_ beartily. No, no; a place of
pleasure. Sometimes whén the flies are very bad and the

cows are br *ucrbt înto the; yard to, be milked and a fresh
swarra seules on them, they are nearly frantic; and
though they are the best cows in New Hampshire, they
wiII kick a little. When thev ào, those that are the worst
are brought in here to be miiked where there are no flies.
The others bave big strips of cotton laid over their backs
and tied under them, and the men brush their legs with
tansy tea, or water with a little carbolic acid in it. That
keeps the flies away, and the cows know just as well that
it is done for their comfort, and stand quietly till the
milking is over. I must ask'John to bave their night-

drewes put on sometime for you to see. Harry calle
them 'I sheeted. ghosts,' and they do look queer enough

otanding aU round the barnyard robed in wbite..%»
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IN TIRE COW STABLE.

SN'T it a strailcre thing said Miss Laura, that
a littlé thincr like a flv can cause so much

;annoyance to animals as well as to people?
Sometimes when I am trvine- to get more sleep in thé

mornincr,,their little feettickle me so that 1 am nearlv
frantic and have to fly uut of bed."

di You shail have some nettinçr to put over vour bed,"

Baid Mrs. Wood; "' but suppose, Laura, you had rio bands
to brush awav'the flies. Suppose vour whole body was
covered with ihem, and you were tiéd up somewhere and

could not get loose. I can't imagine more exquisite tor-
ture myself Last summer, the flies here were dreadful.

It seems to me that thev are getting worse and worseî

every vear, and worry the animals more. I believe it's

because the birds are getting thinned out all over the

country. There are not enough of thein to catch the

flies. John says that the next improvements we make

on the farm are to be wire gauze at' ali the stable win-

dows and screen doors to keepthe little pests from the

horses and cattle.

di One afternoon last summer, Mr. Maxwell's mother

came for me to go for a drive with - ber. The heat was in-

tense, and when we crot down bv the river, she proposed
gettingout of the phaeton, and sitting under the trees,»
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me if it would be any cooler. S1ýe was driving a. borw
that she had got from the lotel in the village, a roan

home tbat was clipped, and check-reined, and had bis tail
docked. I wouldn't drive bebind a tailless horse now.

Then, I wasn't so particular. However, 1 made her un-
fasten the cbeck-rein before Id set foot in the carriage.
Well, I thought that borse would go mad. He'd tremble
and shiver, and look so pitifully at us. The flies were
nearly eating him up. Then héd start a little. Mrs.
Maxwell had a weicht at bis bead to hold him, but he
could easilv bave dragged that. He was a good-disposi-

tioned horse, and he didn't want to run awar, but he could

not stand still. I soon jumped up and slapped him, and
rubbed him, till my bands were dripping- wet. The poor
'brute was sc grateful, and would keep touching my arm
with bis nose. Mrs. Maxwell sat under the trees fannino,
herself and lauching, at me, but I didn't care. How could
I enjov myself with a dumb creature writhing in pain be-
fore me

Il A docked home can neither eat nor sleep comfortably
in the flv season. In one of our New Encrand villacres
thev bave a sign up, 1 Homes taken in to grass. Long

taiis, one dollar and fifty cents. Short tails, one dollar!
And it just means that the short-tailed ones are taken
cheaper, because they are so bothered by the flies that

they can't eat much, while the long-tailed ones are able to
brush them awav, and eat in peace. I read the other day

of a Buffalo coai dealer's horse that was in such an azon''
through flies, that h * committed suicide. You know ani-

mals wiR do that. lyve read -of horsffl and dogs drownincr
themselves. This horse bad been clipped, and bis tail was

docked, and be was turned out -to graze. Thé flies stung
him till ho. was nearly crazy. He ran up to a picket fence,
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and sprang up on the sharp spikes. ' There he hùn« -mak.
iug no effort to get down. Some men saw him, and they
said it wu a clear case of suicide.

I would like to have the power to take every man.
who cuts off a horse's tail, and tie his bands, and turn him
out in a field in the hot sun, with little clothing on, and
plenty of flies about Then we would sS « if he wouldn't

sympathize with the poor; dumb -beast. ItIs the most
--eless thing in the world, this docking fashion. They've

a few flimsy arguments about a horse with a docked tail
being stronger-backed, like a short-tailed sheep, but I

don't believe a 'word of it. The horse was made strong
enough to do the work he's got to do, and man can't im-
prove on him. » Docking is a cruel, wicked thing. Now,
there's a ghost of an argument in favor of check-reins, on
certain occasions. A fiery, young borse.,can't run away,
with an ý overdrawn check, and in speeding horses a. tight
check-rein will make thera hold their heads up, and keep

thèm fromchoking. But I don't believe in raising colts
in a way to make them - fiery, and I wish there wasn't a
race horse on the face of the earth, so if it depended on
me, every kind of check-rein w%,uld go. It's a pityçýe

women can't vote, Lau. m. We'd do away with, a good
many abuses."

Miss Laura smiled, but it was a very faint, almost an
unhapýy smile, and Mrs. Wood said hastily, "' Let us talk

about somethinir else. Did vou ever heur that cowé will
give less milk on a dark day ýhan on a bright one?"'

eo, I never did," said Miss Laurs.
WeR, they do. They are most sensitive animals.

One finds out ali manners of curious things about ani-
mals if be makes a stud of them. Côws are wonderful
creatures, I think, and ad gratefal for good usap that
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they return everv scrap.of care given them, with interesL
Have youever ýear - d anything about deborning, Laura?

«' Not muèh, auntie. Does unele approve of it ?
" No indeed. Hed just as soon think of cutting their

tails off, as of dehorning them. He says he gu the,
Creator knew how to make a cow better than he doe&

Sometimes I tell John that ' bis argument doesn't hold
good, for man in some ways can improve on nature., In
the natural course of things, à cow would be feeding
ber calf for half a year, but we take it away from ber,
and raise it as well as she could and get an extra quan-
tity of milk from ber in addition. I don't know what to
think myself about dehorning. Mr. Windham's cattle

are all polled, and he bas an open space in bis barn for
them, instead of keeping them in stalls, and be says

they're more, comfortable and not so confined. I suppose
in sending càttle to sé24 it's necessary to take their borne
off, but when thev're going to be turned out to grass4 it seeme
like mutilating them. Oùr covu couldn't keep the doge

away from the sheep if they 4idn't have their borne.
Their horns are their means of défense!' .1

""Do your cattle stand in these stalh all winter?"
asked Miss Laura.

Il Oh, yes, except when thev're turned out in the barn-
yard, and then John usually'has to send a man to keep
them moying or they'd take cold. Èometimes on very
fine days they get out all day. You' ' know cows aren't
like hirses. John savs they're'like grýat milk machines.

You've got to keep them quiet, only exercising enouerh
to keep theïn in health. If a cow is hurried or worried,
or chilled or beated, it stops ber milk yièld. And bad
usage poisons it. John says You, can't take a stick and
etrike a cow across the back, without ber milk being thât
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much worse,* and as for drinking the milk tbat comeo

,from a cow that isn"t- kept clean, yeu'd better throw it
away and drink water. When 1 was in Chicago, my

sister-in-law kept complaining to ber milkman about what
she called the 'cowy' smell to, ber milk. 'It's the animal

odor, ma"am,' he said, « and it can't be helped. Ail milk
smells like that.' « It's dirt,' I said, when she asked. my
opinion about it. l'Il wacrer my best bonnet that that
man s cows are kept dirty. Their skins are plastered ;up
with filth, and as, the poison in thein can't escape tha.t
way, its edming out throuei the milk, and youre helping,
to dispose of it.' She was zistonished to bear this, and
she got ber milkman's address, and one day dropped in

upon him. She said that his cows were standing in a
stable that was comparatively clean, but that their bodies

were in just the state that I described them as living, in.
She advised the man to card and brush bis cows every
d4y, and said that he need bring ber no more milk.

That shows how vou city-,people are imposed upon
with regard to your milk. r should think vou"d be poi-

soned with the treatment vour co l/ receive; and even

when voir milk is examined vou e n't tell ether it is

pure or noL In New York the 1 w o requires thir-nSi"W>
teen per cent. of solids in milk. That's absurd, for you-

can feed a cow on swill and still get fourteen per cent, of

soIýds in it. Oh! vou city p-3ple are queer!'
Miss Laura laughed beartily. What a prejudice you

bave against larce towns, auntie."

Yes, I have," said Mrs. Wood, bonestly. I oeen-"

wish we could break up a few of our cities, and scatter
the people through the country. Look at the lovely

farms all about here, some of them. with only au old man
and woman, on them. The boys are off to the cities, slav-
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ing in stores and offices, and growing pale and sickly. It

would bave broken mY beart if Harry bad taken to, city

ways. 1 bad a plain talk witb vour uncle when I mar-
ried him, and said, Il Now my__boys oinly a baby, and 1

want him to be br-ougbt up so tbat he will love country
lifé- How are we goingg to manage it?'

"' Your unele looked at me with a aly twinkle in bis eye,
and said I was a pretty fair specimen of acountry girl,
suppose we brought up Harry the wav I'd been brought
up. I knew he waà only jokincr, yet I got quite excited.
Yes,' I saidy 1 Do as my father and mother did. Have a

farm about twice as large as you can manage. Doli't
keep a hired. man. Get at davlicrlit and slave till

1qeta 

C

dark. Never take a olida Have the girls do the

'Ys
bousework, and take cane of he hens, and help pick the
fruit, and make the boys te d the colts and the. calves,'
and put all the money tbey ake in the bank. Don't
take any papers, for they would waste their time readin ' .

9.
tbem, and its too far to gq to, the post office oftener tban
once a week; and'-but,-I don't remémbýr the rest of

,.,What I said. Anyway vour uncle burst into a roar of
laughter. Hattie,' he said, 'I r'y farm's too, big. -Tm

coing to sell some of it and enjoy myself a little more!

That very week he--sold fifty acres, and he'-hired an extra
man, and got me a gooà girl, and twice a week he left bis
work in the afternoon, and took me for a drive. Harry
beld the reins in his tiny fmgers, and John told him' that;

Dolly, the old -mare we were driving, sbould be caUed
his, and the very next borse be boucht should be called

bis too, and he should name it and bave. it for hà own;
and be would give him five sheep, and be should bave
his own bank book; and keep his accounts; 'and -Harry

understood, mere baby though he,,was, and from that day
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he loved John as bis own father. If my father had had-
the wisdom that John hm, bis boys wouldn't be the one a
poor lawyer and the other a poor doctor in two different
cities; and our farm wouldn't be in the hands, of otran-
gers. It makes me sick to, go there. I think of my poor

mother lying with ber tired hands crossed out in the
churchyard, and the boys so far away, and my father
always hurrying and drivinom us--I can tell you,, Laura,

the thing cuta both ways. It isn't all the fault of the
boys that they leave the country."

Mrs. Wood was silent for a little while after sbe made
this long, speech, and Miss Laura said nothing. I took a
turn or two up and down the stable, thinkilig of many
things. No matter how happy human beings mm to be,
they always bave something to worry them. I was sorry
for Mrs. Wood, for ber face had lost the happy look it

usually wore. However, she soon forgot ber trouble,
and said:

«'Now 1 must 90 and get the tea. This is Adèlés
afternoofi out,"

Fll come too," said Miss Laura, " for I promised ber
I'd mak-e. the biscuits for tea this evening and let you
rest," They both sauntered slowly down the plank walk

to the bouse and I followed them.
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N October, the most beautiful of all the months,
we were obliged to go bâck to, Fairport. Min

El Laura could not bear to leave the farm, and
her face got very sorrowful when any one spoke of her

going away. Still, she bad gotten well and strong, and,

was as brown as a berry, and she said that shè kaew- èhe
ought to go home, and get hack to fier lessons.

Mr. Wood called -October the golden month. Every-

thing ww, quiet and still, and at night and in the morn-
iqp the sun bad a yellow, misty look. The trees in the

orchard were loaded with fruit, and some of the leaves

were floating down, making a soft covering on the

ground.
In the garden there were a great, many flowers in

bloom; in flaming red and yellow colom MLs Laura

gathered bunches of them eîery day to put in the parlor

One day when she was arranging them, she 8aid, regret-
fullyy "" They will soon be gone. I wùh A could always.
be summer."

69 You would get tired of it,'-' said Mr. Harry, wbo hâd
come up softly behind her. 14 There's only one place

where we could stand perpetual summer, and that"s * in
heavemLtp

2Eý

CHAPTER X IL
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"Do you SuPposethat it.will alwaysbesunimertbere?
said Miss Laura, tuinin(r around, and lo4)king at him.

«Il don't know. 1 imagine it wil 1 be, but 1 don't ýhink

anybody knows much abotit it. We've gît to wait"

Miss Laura's eyes fell on me. Harry," she said, Il do
youthinkthatdumbanimalswillçr tobeaven?27

shall have to say a&ain, 1 don't know," he replied.
Some people hold that they do. In a Michigan paper,

the other day, 1 came across one writer's opinion on the
subject., He says that a moncy the best people of ali ages
have been some -who befieved in the future life of animals.

Homer and the later Greeks, some of the Romans and
arl Christians beld this view

-the last believing that God
oent angels in the shape of birds to comfort sufférers for the
faith. St. Francis called the birds and beasts his brothers.
Dr. Johnson believed in a future life for animals, as also did

Wordswôrth, Shelley, Coleridge, Jererny Taylor, Agassiz,
Lamartine, and man Christian sebol It seems as if
they ought to have some compensation or their terrible
mfe*"ga in thLg world. Then to go to beaven anim'als
would only have to take up the threa&of their fives here.

'Man is a god to the lower creation. oe worships jou,
much as you worship your Maker. Dumb animàls live in
and for their ýmasters. They bang on our words and

lookia, and are dependent on us in almost every w For
my own part, and lookin& at it from an earthly point

of 'view, I wish with all'my beart that we may find o'ur
dumb friendé in paradise."

And. in the tible said Laura animals are
often spoken of. The dove and tWraven, the wolf and
the lamb ;', and the leopard, and the- cattle that God says
are his,. and the 1 ittle sparrow that can't fall to the-ground
without our Fathers knowing it."
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Still, tbere'q nothincr definite about their immortal-
ityy ?p said Mr. Harry. llowever, weve pýt nothing to
do with that. If it s riçrht for them. to be in-he'aven,'we*ll

find them there. - All we have ýto do now. is to deal with
the present, and the Bible plainly -tells tis that « a right-
eous man regardeth the life of his bevt.'

Il I think - I would be happier in heaven if dear
old Joe were there," said Miss Laur ' a, looking- wistfully

at me. He bas been such a good doz,. Just think how,
he bas loved and protected me. 1 think I should be
louely without him!'

dé That reminds me of some poetry, or rather doggerel, py

said Mr. Harry, Il that I eut out of a newspaper for vou
vesterdav," and he drew from, his poc-et a little slip of

paper, and read thiâ:

"Do doggies gang to heaven, Dad
Will oor auld Donald gang?

For noo to, tak' him, faither wi' us,
Wad be inaist awfu' wrang."

There was a number of other verses, tellincy how many
kind things old Donald the doc had doue fur his master's

family, and then it closed with these lines:
" Withoot are dogs. Eh, faither, man,

'Twould bè-,an awfu' sin
To- leave oor faith-fu' doggie there,

lle's'ccriaîn to win in.

" Oor Donald'a tio like ither dogs,
He'Il no be lockit oot,

If Donald's no let into heaven,
lIl no gang there one fcýot-"

My sentiments èxactly said a merry voice behind
Miss Laura and Mr.- Harry, and lookin uýthey saw Mr.
Maxwell. He was boldinc, out one hand to them, and in
the other kept 4ack a. basket of large pean tbat Mr. H arr;y
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promptly took from him, and offered to Miss Laura. " I've
been dependent Mpon animals for the most part of my

cOmfort, in this life," said Mr. Maxwell., Il and I sha'n"t
be happy witbout them in heaven. I don"t see how vou
would get on without Joe, Miss Morris, and 1 want niy

birds, and mv stiake, and my horse-how can I live with-
out them? Thev're almost all my life here."

If some anirnals go to heaven and not othem, I think
that the doçr bas the first claim," said iliss Laura. «' He's
the friend of man-th2 oldest and best. Have you ever
beard the leçrend about him. and Adam

No," said Mr. Maxwell.
Well, when Adam- was turned out of paradise, all the

animals shunned him, and he sat'bitterly weepinz with
his head between his hands, when he felt the soft toncue

of some creature gently touching, him. He took his
hands from his face, and there was 2 doçr that bad sepa-

rated himself from all the other animals, and wu trvincr
to ex)mfort him. He became the chosen friend and Com-
panion x)f Adam, and afterward of all men."

Il There is another legend," said Mr. Harry, "' about
our Saviour and a dou. Have vou ever heard it? "

Il We'll tell ýý ou that - later," said Mr. Maxwell, Il when
we know whaiit is."

Mr. Harry showed hiswhite teeth in au amused smile,
and began: "Once upon a time our 1mrd was going
throua-h a town with his disciples. A dead dog- lav by
the wav8ide, and everv one t6t passed along fluncr some
offensive epithet at him. Eastern doggs are not like our

dogs, and seetuing-ly there was nothing good about this
loathsome creature, ' butas our Saviour went by, * he said,

gently, 9 Pearls cannot equal the whitenew of his teetb.""
g« *bat wu the name of that old fellow," said Mr.
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Maxwell, abruptly, " who had a beautiful swan that came
every day for fifteen vears. to bury its bead in bis bosom

and feej from bis hand, and would go near no otber
human bei u (or

"Saint Hucrh, of Lincoln. We beard about him at
the Band of Nferey the other day," said 31iss Laura.

1 should thiiik that he would have wanted to have

that swan in beaven with him," said ý1r. _NIa."veIL
Whàt a beautiful creature it must baye been. Speakiam

about animals going- to heaven, I daré say some of them
would object to croilig, on acco 1 unt of the company that

thev would meet there. Think of the doc kicked to

death by bis master, the borsedriven into bis grave, the
thousands of cattle starved to death on the plaiis-Will

they want to meet their owners in beaven?

Aceordinc w mv reckonin(r, their owners won't be
there," said Mr. 1-farry. I firmly believe that the Lord

will punish every man or w ' an who ill-treats a dumb

creature, just as*surely as 7e will punish those who ill-
treat their fellow-creatures. If ' a man's life has been a
long Beries of cruelty to umb animals, do vou supposé

that he would enjoy him If in heaven, which will be full
of kindness to every On ? Not he, he'd rather be in -the
other place, and tbere e*ll go,, 1 fullv- believe."

*'When vou've qui disposed of all vour fellow-crea-
Il

t- .
dis1ýtures and the dumb er ation, Harry, perhaps vou will con-

descend to go out * n the orch ard, and see how vour
father is getting on with, picking the apples," said Mrs.

n 
ZD

Wood, joinincr 31* - Laura and the two voune men ber
eyes twinklinçr an spzir-ling with amusement.

"The apples ii Il - eep, mother," said '.%Ir. Harry, put-

ting bis arm a nd ber. "" 1 just came in for a moment
to get Laura. me, Maxwell, we'll all go."
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And not another word about animals," '%Irs. Wood
Laura will

called after them. 'go crazy some day,lit, 1
through thin-ing of their sufferings, if somý one doesn t

do somethinc to, stop ber.,".
îNliss Laura turned around suddenlv. Dear Aunt

Hattie," she -said, you must not say that. 1 am a
coward, I know, about bearing of animals' pains, but 1

must get over it. I want to, know how they suffer. I
ought to know, for when I get to.. be a woman, 1 am go-

incr to dý) all I can to help them."
"'And Pll join you,-" said Mr. Maxwell, stretching out

bis hand to Miss Laura. She did not smile, but lookinc,

ver earnestly at him, she held it clasped in her own.

You will fielp me care for them, will vou ? " she said.

Yes, I promise," he said, gravely. '"I'11 give myself toi'

the service of dumb animals, if . u wilU'

Anici I too," said Mr. Harrv, in bis deep voice-làvinLy

bis band acrosa theirs. Mrs. Wood stood -looking at

their three fresh; eag* er, young faces, with'tears in ber eves.

Just as they all stood silently for an instant,- the Old vil-

lage clergyman came into the room from the hall. He

must have beard what they said, for before they could

rnove he had laid his bands on their threei brown heads.

Blew you, my children," be said, " God will lift up the

light of *bis countenance upon you, for vou have giyen

yourselves to a noble work. In servinc, dumb creatures,
yâu are ennobling the human -race."

Then he sat down'in a chair. and looked at them. He

was avenerable-o1dýman,'and had long, white hair, and

the Wcods thought'a great deal of him'. He had come to

get Mrs. Wood to make some nouAshing disfes for a sick

woman in the village,, and while he was talking to her,

Mise Laura and the two young men went out of the
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rI ey hurried acroffl the veranda and over thelawn, talk-inf, and laughing and enjoving themselves as
C C ý-DP « -M,

only happy young people . eau, and with not a trace of
theïr serîousne-ýýs of a few moments befibre on ffieir faces.

-Thev were çroinr so fast that thev ran rizht into a flock
of geese that were coniiii.(, up the lane. They were driven

bv a little bov called Tomniv,- the son of one of %,f r.
Wood's farm laborers, and thev were chatterine and

gabblinç,,, and sèemed verv an" What's all thisPry
about ? said ',%,Ir. Harrv, stopping and loo-ing at the
boy. What's the* matter with, vo'ur feathered charges,
TOMMY) My lad ? ', -

"-if it's the geese vou meau," said the boy, balf cry-
ina, and lookin" verv much put out, " it's ali «them'n:tt"v
potatoes. They won't keep away. from them."

So the potatoes chase the çreese, do they," said Mr.
Maxwell, teasinçrl

No, no," said the child, pettislil 'Mr. Wood he sas
me to, watch the geese, and th--v runs iii -amouçr the buck-
wheat and the potatoes, and 1 tries to drive them out, and

they doesii"t.want to come, and," shamefacedly, ', I bas to
switeh their feet, and 1 hates to do it, 'cause Pm a Band

of Mercy boy."
Tommy, my son, '11 said Mr. Maxwell, solemnly,," You

will go right to heaven when vou die, and your geese
will go wifh vou."

Hush, fiush," said Misss Laura ; «'don't tease him,"
and putting- ber arm on the child's shoulder, she said,

You are a good boy, Tommy,, not to want to hurt the
geese. Ut me see vour switch, dear.'

He showed ber a little stick he had in bis hand, and she
said, 6" 1 don't think yqu coidd hurt them much with that,
and if they will be naughty and steal the potat(m, you
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bave to drive tbem out. Take some of my pears and eat
them, and you will'forget vour trouble."' The child took

the fruit, and Miss Laura and the two vounc men went
on their iav, smilinçr, and lookiug over their shoulders

at Tommv, who stood in 'the middle of the lane, devour-
ing bis péars and keepiug one eye on the geese that had
gathered a little in front of him, and were gabbling,
noisily and having a kind of indignation meetiugý be-

causothey had been driven out of the potato field.
Tomrav's father and motherý1ived in a little bouse

down near the road. Mr. Wood never had bis hired men
live in bis own bouse. He bad two small bouses for them,

to live in, and they were required to -keep them, as
neates Mr. Wood's own bouse Nvas kept. He said tbat
be didn"t sS why he should keep a boardincr bouse, if he
was a farmer, nor why his'wife should wear herself cui
waiting on stroncr,_ beartv men that bad just as soon take
care of themselvés. He wislied to, bave bis own family
about him, and it * w'as, better for bis men to bave some
kind *of 'family life for themselves. -If one of bis men

was unmarried, he boarded with the married one, but
alept in bis own bouse.

On this October day we fouind 31r. Wood bard at
work under the fruit trees. He bad a good many differ-

ent kind of apples--'. Enormous red ones, and long, yellow
ones that they calltd. pippins, and little brown ones, and

smooth-coated, sweet ones, 'and bright red ones, and abers,
ýnore than I could mention. Miss Laura often pared one
and cut o ff little bits. for me, for I always wanted to eat
wbatever I saw ber"-é-atino,.

Jàst a few days after this, Mim Laura and I ié4urned
w Fairport, a.nd wmé. of Mr. Wood's apples tr'aveled

along, with us, for _ he sent a good rhany to the Bqýton
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market. Mr. and 3frs. Wood came to the station to see
us off. Mr. Harrv could not corae, for be had left River-

dale the day bàbre to go back to bis college. N.Irs.
Wood said tbat she would., be very lonely without ber two

young people, and shé kissed «Nliffl Laura over and over
againý and made ber pro *J'ýe to, come back a gain the next
summer.

1 wa s put in a box in the express car, and Nfr. Wood
told the agent that if lie knew what was good for him he
would s ak to me occasionally, for 1 was a very knowing

dog, and if he didn't treat me well, Pd be apt to write
him up in the newspapers. The agent laucrhed,, and quite

often on the way to Fairport, he came to my box and
spoke kindly to, me. So 1 d * id not get so lonely and

frightened as I, did on my way to, Riverdale.
How glad the Morrises ýY vére'to see us coming Wack.

The boys had all gotten hoine before us, and such a fuss
as tbey did make over their sister. They loved ber
dearly, and never wanted ber to be long away from them.
I was rubbed and stroked, and bad to run about offerino,C

myý paw to every one. Jim and little Billy licked my
face, and Bella croaked -out, 'Il Glad to see youý Joe. Had
a good time? How's your bealth? "

We soon settled down for the -winter. 'Miss Laura
began going to school, and came home every d'av with a
pile of 'books under ber arm. The summer in týe coun-
try bad 'done ber so much good that ber mother often
looked at ber fondly, and said the white-faced child'shé

sent away had come home a nut-brown -maid.
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PERFORMING ANIMAL.S.

WEEK or two after we got home. I beard the
.Morris bùys talking about au Italian who w'as

coming to Fairport, with a troupe of trained
animais, and I could see for ioayself whenever 1 wedt to
towü, great flaming pictures on the fences, of monkeys

sitting at tables, dogs, and, ponies, and goats climbing
ladders, and rolling balls, and d ' Ô ing various tricks. I

woudered very much whether thejwý-oU'ld be able to do
ail these extraordinaryý things'--but it turàed, out. that
thev did* 1/1 -. ihe Italian's name was -Bellini, and one afternoon the

whole Morris familywent to see him and hîs animais, and
when they came home., I heard, them talking aboutit.
I wish. vou could have been there, Joe," _ said Jack, pull-

ing up my paws to, rest on bis kn'ees. Now listen, old
fellow,, and PlI tell you ail,- dout it. First of ail, there

was a perfect j am " inthetownbàll. I satup in front, with-.

a lot of -fellows. and had a spleudid view. The old Italian

came out dressed in bis best, suit of clothes-black broad-

clotb, flower in bis buttonhole,- and so, on. - He made a fine
bow, and he said he wýý 'pleased to, see ze fine audience,
and he was going to, show zèm. ze fine anima% ze finest
animals in ze world.' Then he shook a littlewhip tbat he
carried in h is hand,- and -he said ' zat zat whip. didn't mean

2W
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zat he was cruel. He cracked it to, show his aniniala
when to begin, end, or change their trick-s.' Some bov

yelled, " Rats! you do whip them sometimes,' and the oid
man made another bow,'and 1 P

Âd 'Sairteenly,-he whipped
zemjust as ze mammas whiýMe nau hty boys, to rnake

zem keep still when zey was noisy or stubborn.'

Then everybedv laughed at the boy, aýnd the Italiau
said the performance would begin by a grand.pýocession
of all the animals, if some lady 1 would 4indIv step up to
the piano and play a march. , Nina Smith'vou know

Nina, Joe, the girf that bas black eves and wears blue
ribbons' and ]ives around the corner--stepped up to
the piano, and banged out a fine loud niarch. The doors
at the side of the platform opened, and out came the ani-
mals, two bytwo, just like Noah sark. Therewasapony
with a monkey *alking beside it and holdinc? on to its
mane, another monkey on a ponys back, two
band in band, a doc with a arrot on bis back, a goat
barnessed to a little carriage, another goat carrying a

bird-cage in its Èûouth with -two canaries inside, different
kilnds of cats, some doveýs, and pigeons, balf a dozen white
rats withred harness, and draiçrgin'g a little chariot with a

monkey in it, and a conxuou white gainder that came in

last of all, and did nothing but fùllDw one of the ponies

about. 
1 1 Iý

The Italian spoke of the gander, and Éýid it'was a

stupid creature, and could learn no trie-s, and be only
kept it on account of its afffection for the pony. He had

got them both on a Vermont farm, when he was looking

for show animals. The pony's master bad made a pet of

him, and had't'aught him to, come whenrver he whistIed
-for him. 'Éhough the pony was only a scrub of a crea-

ture, he.had a gentle dispositiou,,and every othe'r animal«
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on the farm'liked him. A gunder, in pahicular, bad such
au admiration for him, that he followed hiiii wherever he
went, aud if he lost him for au instant, he would mount

one of the knolls on the farm and stretch out bis neck
lookincr for him. When- fie caùght sighi of him,.he gab-
bled with deliçrht, and running-.to him, waddled up and

down beside him. Every little while the pony put bis
nose down., and seemed to be baving a conversation wâh
the goose. If the farmer whistled for the pony and he
started to rua to him, the gander, knowinçr he could not
keep up, would seize the pony'à tail in bis beak, and flap-
pinçr bis wings, would çret aloncr as fast as the did.
And the p'ony never k-icked him., The Italian saw thât

this pony would be a good oDe to train for the stage, so
heoffered the farmer a large price for him, and took him
awav.

Oh, Joe, qà forgot to say, thatby this tirne all the ani-
mals had been se'à og the stage except the pony and the
gander, and they-,ýstood looking at the Italian while he
talked. I never saw anvthincr as -human in dumb ani-w 

nmals as that pony's face. He looked as if he understood
every word that bis maste' was saving. After this story

was over, the-Italian rnade another bow, and then told the
pony to bow. He nodded bis bead at the people, and

they all laughed. Then the Italian as-ed him to favor
î us with'a waltz, and the pony crot up on his End legs and

danced. You should have seen that gander skirmishing,
around, so as to be near the pony and yet keep out of
-the wav of bis beels. We fello,%vs just roared, and we

w6uld havekept him dancing all the afternoon if the
Italian hadn't becged ze youna, gentlemen not to make
ze noise, but let ze pony do ze rest of bis tricks.' , Pony

number two came on the stage, and it was too queer for
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anvthinc, to see the things the two of them did. Thev

heiped the Italian ou with bis coat, thev pulled otf

-bis rubber_çý they took las coat awny and brouglit Iiiin a

chaïr,- and dracr(red a tableýup to it.- Thev brought hiia

letters and- papers, and rang bells, and rolled barrels, and

swuncr the Italiaii in a bi(r swing, and jumped a rope, and

walked up and down steps-they just wetit around tliat

stafre as handv with their teeth as two bovs would be

with tbeir hands, and thev seemed to understand every

word their master said to theni.
«'The best trick of all was tellinz the time and doin?

questions in aritlinietic. The pulled bis watch

out ôf bis pocket and showed it to tlie tirst pony, whose

name was Diamond, and sai& 'What time is iê' The

pony looked at it, then seratched four times with bis Ibre-

foot ob the platform- The Italian said, 'That's good-

four oclock. But it"s a few minutes after four-how

many?' The pony scratched a.rain five times. The

Italian showed bis watch to the audience, and said that it
waý,: just five minutes past four. Then he asked the pony

how old he was. He scratched fo ur times. That meant

four vears. He asked him,, how many days in a week
there were, how Manv monilis in a veax, and he gave him

some questions in addition and subtraction, and the pony
answered them all correctly. Of course the Italian was

giving him some sign, but thoutrii we watched him close ly
we couldn't make out what it, was. At last, lie told the

pony that he had been very good, and had done bis les-

sons well; if it would rest him, be miçrht be- naughty a
little while. , AU of a sudden a wicked look came into
the creature7s eves. He turned around, and kicked up
bis beels at bis master, he pushed over the table anà
chairs, and kuocked doivu a blackboard, where he had
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been rubbing out figures with a spouge beld in bis mouth.

The Italian pretended to be cross, and said, Il Côme,

come, this won't do,' and he éalled the other pony to, hira,

and told him, to ta-e that troublesonie fellow off the

stage. The second one nosed Diamond, and pusbed him

about, finally bit him. by ýhe ear, and led him squealing

off the stage. The gander followed, gabbling as fast as

he could, and there vras a regular roar of applause.

Àfter that, thère were ladders brought Ân,_ Joe, and

dogs'eme on, not tborouglibreds, but curs something like

you. The Italian says he éan't teach tricks -to pedigne
to jumped theP... imala M well as 'ý scrubs. Those dogn

ladders, and climbed them, and went through them, and

did all kinds of thing& The man cracked bis whip once,

and they began'-- twice', and they did backward what thev

Ltd doue foriard.; three times, and they stopped, and

every animal, dogs, goats, ponies, and monkeys, after they

had finished their tricks, ran up to their master, and he

gay>e,,them a lump of sugar. Tbey seemed fond of lam,
and ofýp when the weren't perfbrming, went up to hi

y ZD 114
and licked hiz bands or his slëeve. There was one bom

dog, Joe, with a bead like yours. Bob, they called him,

and he did all bis trickw-alone- The Italian went off the

stage, and the dog came on and made bis bow, and

climbedl*-'ladders, and jumped bis hurdles, and went off

again. The audience howled for an encore, and didn't

he come out alone, make another bow, and retire- I saw

old Judge Brown wiping the. tears from, bis eves, he'd

laughedýl§o much. . One of the last.tiri*kswas with a goat,

and the Italian said it ýwas the best of all, because the

goat is such a hardanimal to teach. Rebad a b-,m ball,
an4 the goût got on it and rolled it across the stage *itbW;-

out getttng off. He looked m nervous as a ca4 shaking hie
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old beard, and tryinýg to keep his four boofs close enough
together to keep him on the balI.

64 We bad a funny little play at the end of the perform-
ance. A monkey dres-sed as a lady, in a white satin suit
and a bonnet with a white veil, came on the stae. She

Green and the do(y Bob was going to elope with
ber. He was all rigged out as Mr. Smith, and had on a

li cht suit of clotheiý -and rc tall bat on the side of bis bead,
high. collar, long euffs, and he carried a cane. He was a

regular dude. He stepped up to Miss Green on bis hind
legs, and belped ber on to a pony's back. The pony
gaBoped off the stage; then a crowd of monkeys, chatter-
ing and wringing theïr bands, came on. Mr. Smith bad
rýn away with their child. TIfey were all* dressed up
too- There were the father and mother, with gray wigs and
black clothes, and the young Greens in bibs and tuckers.

They were a queer-looking crowd. While they were go-
ing on in this way, thé pony trotted back où the stage;
and they all flew at him and pulléi off their daughter from
bis back, 9:ùd laughed and chattered, and box- ed ber ears,
and took off " ber white veil and- ber satin dress, and put
on an old brown thing, and somé of them seized the dog,
and kicked bis bat, and broke his cane, and -stripped bis
clothes off, and threw them in a corner, and bound bis
legs with c6ids. A goat came on, barnessed to a little

cartý and thev threw the dorr in it, and wbeeled him - un
ý-îbç,sta.-e a iew times. Then -thèv ý',took hi-m out and tied

him , to a- book in the, wall, and the é0at ran off the staçre,
and the monkeys ran to one side, and one of them pulled-
out a little revolver, pointed it at the dorr fired, and he
dropped down as if he was dead.

The monkevs stood lookincy at him, and tben there
was the most awful hullabaloo you ever beard. Such
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a barking and yelpin- and half a doïen dogs
rusbed on the starr

-_,-,,e and didn't theytrundle thosemon
keys about. They nosed themand pushed them, and

Sh*ok them, till thev all ran away, a*ll but Miss Green
who. sa shivering in a corner. After a while, she crépt
up to the dead dog, pawed him a little, and didn't be
jump up as much ahve - as any of them Everybody in
the room clapped and shpute& and theh the',curtain
dropped, and the thing was over. I wish he'd give
another performance. Early in the morning be bas to

P to Boston?,
Jack pusbed my paws from 'his knees and went

-OU-tdoors,-'and I bec n to think that I would very
much li-e, to see -those performing animals. - It was not

yet tea tiniè, and I would' have plentv of time to take a
run down tq, the botel where thev wer«e staying; so I set
out. It as, a lovely autum-n evening. The sun was go-

ing down in a haze, and it was quite warm. Earlier in
the dav I bâd beard -ýkir- -Mor'is say that this was our

Indian summe and that we .should soon 1iaýe -cold
keather.

Fai rt was a pretty little town, and from the princi-
pal street one could look out upon the blue water of the.
bay and, sS the island op' îte which'was quite déserted
now, for all the summér: visitors had gone home,'and the
Island House was shut up.

I., was runninc- dôW'D one of the steep- side streets thaît
led to the waterýwhen I met-a'heavily * làden cart coming
up. It must bave been coming from one of the-vesseL%

for it was full of sü=ge-looking boxes and. packagesd A
fine-lookino, nervous horse- was -drawing -it, n1 he was

straining every nerve-to get it up the steep bill. His
driver was a burly, bard-faced man, and instead of letting
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hm horse stop a minute to, rest he kept urging him for-
ward. The.poor horse kept looking at bis masterg hi&

eyes almost starting from, bis bead in terror. He knew
that the whip was about to descend on bis quiyering bodyk

Andm it did, and tbere was no one by to interfem ý -No
one but a womanîn a ragged sbawl wbo would bave no

,influence with the driver. There was a very good bu-
f mane society in Fairport, and - none - ofýthe teý ter9

dared ill use their borsè 'if an v of - the members were
near. . This was a quiet out-of-tL e-way s.treet, with only

ppor bouffl on it, and the man probaýIy -knew that none
of the mémbers of the socýety would be likely tÀ) be living
in them. Hewhipped bis horse, and wbipped him, till
every lash made my beart ache, and if 1 liad dareà I
would have bitten him seyerely. Suddenly there was- a

dull thud in the Istreet The borse bad fallen do'M'n. Tbo
driver ran to his bead, but be was quite dead. Thank
God 1 " said, the poorly dressed woman, bitterly one
more out of this world of miseýv." &Tben- she tu;nà and

went down the street. 1 was glad for the - horse. He
would never be ffiçylitened or miserable again, and I went

slowlv on, thinking that death-is the best thiné that can
happen to tortured aÉimals.

The Fairport Hotel was built ri ght in thé'centié of the
tcýwn, and the shops- and boum crowded quite cloee about

iL It.was a bigb,,brick builaing, and it wai caljed tbe
Fairp'ort,ýHouÉe. .,As I was ru ' naing along the sidewalk
1 beard 'some one speak to me, and looking up 1, saw

Charlie- -Mâtague. 1 had beard the, Morrises my thut
bis parents were staying at the botel for a few weeks,

wbile their boum was being mperge He bad. bie Irishý
setter Brisk with bim, and a handsome dog be was, as he
lit00M 'b"Iie pattedwwing bis silky tail in the sunlight.
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me, and then he and his diog went into the hotel. I turned
into the stable yard. - It was a sinall, éhoked-up pi aceý
and as I picked my wa'y under the cabs and wat-ons
standincr in the yard, 1 wondered -why the hotel people

didn't buy some-of the old houses néàr by, and tear tliem

down, and, n)aiýe a stable yard worthy of sueb' a nice
hotel. The hutel horses were just getting rubbed doNvu
after their dav's work, and others were coming in. The

men were talking and laughing, and there was,,ýno sign

of strange aulinals, so 1 went -around"to the back. of the
yard. Here they were, in an empty cow stable, under a
hay lofL Thère were two little ponieâ tied.11p in a stall,

two 9roats bevond them, and dogs and monkeys in stroncr
traveling cages. I stoôd in the doorway'. and 'Stared at

them* I was- sorrv for the dogs to e'-shlïït ùp on such a

lovely evening, but 1 suppose their master was afraid of

their getting lost, or beincr stàlen, if he l'et them louse.

Thçy all seemed very friendly. The ponies turned
arouhd and looked at îùè with their gentle eves, and then

wentonmunchintrtheirhay. Iwonderedverymuchwhere,

the gander was, and %ýeut a,' little fartber into the stable.

Somothing white raised itself up out of-the brownest

pony's crib, and there was the gauder close upbesiàe the

open moutb of. bis friend. The monKëys 'ade a jabber-

ing noise, and held on to the bOs of their cage with their

little black bands, while they lo'ked out at me. The

do - sniffed the air, and wag d their tailà, an(! tried W
put--their muzzles through. the bars of their eaçrý, I Iii,

ýthe don best, and I wantedjýeàe the 'One _iÉey'call(ý,ý_, -

Bob, so 1 went up quite close to, thèm. There' were--t%ro'

little white dons, si,- methin g, like- Billy, two MOU,( -- rçl sp"-. -

iels, an Irish terrier, and a brown docr asleep in:,the

corner, that 1 knew must le Bob.- 'lie - did look a littie



like me, but he was not quite so, ugly, for he had là eam
and his tail,

While I was peering through the bars at him, a man-
came in the stable. He noticed me the first thing, but
instead of driving me out, he spoke kindiv to me, in alan-
guaçrethatIdidirotunderstand. Solý-uewthathewas

theltalian. Howglad the aniraaIsweretoseeýim! The
gander' fluttered out of his nest, the ponies pulied at their NI

halters, the don, whined and tried to, rpeh bis hands to
lick them, and the monkeys chattered with delighL He
laughed, and talked back'to thein in queer, soft-sôunding

word& Then he took out of a bag on bis arm, bones for
the doge, nuts and cakes for the monkeys, nice, juicy car-
rots for the popies, some green stuff for the goats, and
corn for the gander.

It was a pretty sight to sée the old -man feeding his
pets, and it made me feel quite bonM,, so, rtrotted. home.
1 had a run dô;wn town àgain that eveninçr with Mr.

Uýrris, who wént ïo, get something from. a shop for hW-.
-V«*fe. He ne.vér let bis boys go to, town after tea, so, if
there were errands to be àone, be or 'Mrs. Morris-went
The town was bri'ght and livelý that evening, and a great
many people were walkinc; about and lookimi into the

sbop winclôws.
When came home, went into the kennel with Jim,

and- théýre 1 slept till---the -middle of the night. Then I
started,-,.i-p and'ran'outbide- T - here was a distâât ý"beII

ringýnW, which we oftýn beard in FairpçSt,- and' whieh
alwa" méânt firé-
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

A PIRE IN FAIRPORT.

HAD, several times run to a firewith the boyis
and knew that there was alwayB a great moise,,!
and excitement. There was a light in the

bouse, sol knew that sornebody was gettingup. Idon%
think-indeed I know, for iliey were good boys,--that

tbev ever wanted anybody to lose property, but thev did

ei)jov seeing- a blai ej and one of their greateýt delights,

when there hadn't been a fire for some time, *as to bufld

à bonfiré in the garden,
Jim and I ran.around to the front of the house'end

waited. In a few minutes, sorne one came rattling at the

fè6nt door, and I was sure it was Jack. But it was Mr.

Morris,,and« without a word to us, he'sêt -o-WalmSt running,
toward the town. We followed aftér him, and as we

hurried alon , other men ran out from the bouses along

the streets, and either joined him, or dashed abead. --They

seemed to 'have dressed in -a hurry and were thrusting

their arms in their coats, and buttoning theinselves up es

they went. Some of thein bad bats 'and some of' thern

bad none, and they all had tbeir facS toward the gréat
red light that got brighter and bnghter abSd of u&

Wherés the fire? " thev shouted to each other. "" Dodt

know-afimid it'a the hotd, or the town haIL Ifs such a

2M
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blam Rope'ùot. How's the water supply now? Bad
time for a fire."

It was the %otel. We saw thai as soon as we got on
to the main street. There were people all abôut, and a
great noise and confusion, and smoke and blacknew, and
up above, bright tongues of flame were leaping gguinst
the sky. Jim and 1 kept close to Mr. Morris"s heels, as

he pushed bis way among the crowd. When we got
nearer-the burnincr buildin& we saw men carrvinop lad.
ders and axes, and chers were shouting- directions, and
rushing out of the boîtel, carrying boxes and bundles and
furniture in their aýms. From. the windows above Pâme
a steady strearn of articles., thrown among the crowd. A
mirror etruck Mr. Moriis on the arm, aiýd a whole pack-

age of elothes fell, on bis head and almost smothered him
buth them aside and scarcely noticedthem.

---- 'There,,,wassornething the matter with Mr.Morris--I
knew by the worried sound of bis voice when he spoke to

any one. 1 could not set bis face, thotigh it was as li g-fit
as day about us, for we bad got jammed in the crowd,
and if- I had not kept between his feét, I should- bave
been trodden to death. Jim, being- larger than Ïwas,
had got separated from us.

Presently Mr. .1forris raised his voice above the uproar,
and called, «'Is every one out * of the -botel A voice
shouted, back, " I'm going up to sxe.l1

les Jim, Watson, th - e freman," cried some one neàr.
He's risking bis Efe to go ipto that pit of flame. Don't

go, Watson." I doùlt think that the brave fireman'paid
any attention to this warning, for an instant later the

same voice said, "i He's planting, bis ladder against the
third storyý He's boand to go. JàeIl not get any far-

ther than the second, any*ay."
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119 Where are the Montagues? " shouted Mr. Morri&
'I'Ras any one sSn the Montacrues-?

Mr. Morris 1 Mr. Morris! " 'said a friLphtened voiée,
and, voung Charlie Montague pressed through the people
to us. Wheres papa?

41 1 dont know. Where did you leave - him? said
Mr. Morris, taking his hand a:ud drawing him, closer "to

him. 1 was sleeping in hiýS -
-ýn," said the boy, il and

a man knQcked-.àt- -the- door, and said, &Hotel on fire.

Fieve-mïnutes to dress and-get out,' aud papa told me to

put on my clothes and. go downstairs, and he ran up,
to mainrna."

Where was she? " asked Mr. Morrisquickly.
On the-fourth »flat.' She and her maid Blanche wereý,

up. there. -You know, mam-ma hasn't been well and
cotildnt sleep, and our room was sb no" y

is- that she moved
upstairs where it was quiet." Mr. Morris gave a kind of

groan. Oh, I'm so hot, -and there's such a dreadful
noise," said the little bgy, burstinc into tears, il and I want

'N -soothed'him as best he could, and
mamina. 11r. Morris--

-drew him a littleto the edge of the ero'wdL
While he'was doincy this, there was a piercing cry. I

could not see the person making it' but 1 knew it. was the
Italian's voice. He was screaming, in broken English
that the fire was spreading. to the stables, and hig- ani-

mais'would be burned. Would no one help him to get.
his animals out ? There was a great deal of confused
language. S oüne voices sbouted, "-I.,oôk . after the people

first. liet the animals go." And otberis said, Il For
ahame. -'Gýt the horses out," But no one seemed to do

anything; for the Italian went on crying for help. I
heýrd a number of people -who ' were standing- near .%L say
that it bad just beez found out that aeveral persons-ivhoý 1
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bad been slei%ping in the top of the hotel bad not got out'.
They said that at one of the top windows a pour bouse-
maid was-, shriekin-g for help. Here in the street we

could sec- no one at the upper windows, for smoke was
pouring from them.

The air was very bot and heavv, and 1 didn't, wonder
that Charlie Montague felt ill. lie would bave fallen on

the ground if Mr. Morris hadn"t taken him in bis armêý
and carried him out of the crowd. He put him down on

the brick sidýetval'k, and unfastened--his little shirt, and
left me té wïtch him, while he beld bis bands tinder
a- leak in a hose that was -fasu-ned, to a hy * rant

near us. lie got enough water tÀQ dash on Charlie's face
and breast, and then sSin Cr that.ihe boy was reviving, he
sat down. on the curbstone and took, hirn on bis knee.

Charlie lay in bis aË-s ancf moaned. He was'a delicate
bov, and he could not stand rouch usacre as the Morris
boys could.

Mr. Morris vas terribly uneasy. His face vas deathly
white, and he shuddered. whenever there vas a cry from

the burnincr buildiny. Poor sogls-God help thezn.-
Oh, this is awfulr,"--he said;- and then he turiied. bis eyes

frémthegreatsheetsof flamé -and strained-ihe littk.-bo-v---
to his breast. At last there %vere wild shrieks that 1
knew came.fromý no Èun'aan throaLo.. The fire must have

reached - the- borffl.. Mr. Morris-', spran cr up, then sank
back azain. He, w.anted. to, goi yet he coikId be of no use.

There.were bundreds of men stan(iiinr about, but the fire

had sp'ead so-rapidly, and they bad solittle water to, put
on - it; that tbere vas -xery littleKthey cou Id do,.' 1 Won-

dered whèther I could do anything-f(-)r ethe poor-animal&
1 was notafýýîd offire, asm-ostdogs, foirone-of the tricks

that the Morrisboys had taught me was to put out a fire
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with my paws. - They would tbrow a piece of lighted

paper on, the floor, and 1 would crush it with iny fure-

pawz; aud * if the blaze was too large -for that, 1 would

drag a bit of old carpet over it and jump on it. 1 left

Mr. Morris, and. ran around the corner of the streeet to

the back of the hotel. It was not burned as much here

as in the front, and in the houses all around, people

were out un their roofs with wet blankets, and some were

standin-Y at the windows'watching the fire, or packing up

their belongings ready to, move if it should spread to

them. There was a narrow lane runnincy up a short dis-

tance toward the hotel, and I started to go up this, when

in front of me 1 heard such a wailino, *ercing, noise.,

that it made me shudder and stand still. , The Iotalian'a

anirnals were goino, to be burned up, and they were call-

ing to tbeir master to come and let them out. Their

voices sounded like the voices of children in mortal pain,

I could not stand it. 1 wu seized with such an aWfàl

horror of the fire, that 1 turned and ran, fýeling w thank-

ful that - I was not in it. As I got into the street, I
It was- a larg bird-a parrof,

stumbled over something, e

and at first I thought it.was Bella. Then I remembered

hearing Jack say that th e Italian bad a parrot. It wu

not déad -stupid-_*ith the smoke. 1 seized it in

my ýmouth, and ran and lai.id it at Mr. Morris's feet. He

wrapped it inhis handkerebief, and laid it beside him.

I---satý and trembled, and did not leave him again. I
-l-ahall never forget that dreadful night It seemed as if

we were there fur bours, but in reality it- was only a short

time. The hotel soon got to, be all red flameà;, and there

was very little smoke. The inside of the building bad

burned away, and, nothing more could be gotten out The

firemnn and aü the people drew bacIt and there wu nu
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noim Everybody- stood gazing silently at the flame&
A man stepped quietly up to Mr. Morris, and looking at

him, i saw that it was Mr. Montague. He was usually a
well-dressed mid, with a kind face, and a bead of thick,

grayish-brown bair. Now bis face was black and grimy,
bis hair was burut frora the fýont of bis bead, and his

clothes were balf torn from his back. Mr. Morris sprang

up wben he saw bini, and'said, 1' Where is your wife? "
The gentleman dïd not say a word but pointed to the

burning building. -"Impossible," cried.Mir. Morris, b
tbere no m'iétake? Your beautiful voung wife, Montague.

Can it be so? Mr. Morris was tremblina, from bead to,

,U It is true," said Mr. Montagà, q-uietly. '"Give me

the bo, ." Chairlie had fainted azain, and his father took
him, in his arms, and turned away.

Montague! " cried Mr. Morris, my heart is sore for
you. Can I do nothing?

1 ý«6 No, thank you," said the gentleman, without turning

around; but there was more anguish in bis voice than in
Mr. Morris's, and t1wugh I am only a dog, I knew thM
hà heart wasý.breaking.
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BILLY AND THE ITALIAN.

MORRIS staved no longer. He followed Mr.
Montauue aloucr the sidewalk a little way, and

then exchanced a few hurried words with some

men who. werestanding near., and hastened hleme throu(Th

streets that seemed dark and duil after t1ýe splendor of

the fire. Though it was still the iniddle of the night,

Mrs. Morris was up and dressed and waiting for him.

She opened the 'hall door with one band and held a

candle in the other. I felt fri(rhtened and misér'-able, and

didn't- want to leave Mr. Morns, so I crept in ïTter him.

Don't make W noLe,"' said Mrs. 'Morris. Laùm and

the boys are sleeping, and I thought it better not to wake

them. It bas been a terrible fire, hasn't it? Was it the

botel? Mr. Morris tbrew himself into a chair and

covered bis face with bis bands.

Speak to me, William," said 'Mrs. Morris, in a startled

tone. You are not hurt, are vou ? " and she put her

candle on the table, and came and sat down beside him.

He dropped. bis bands from bis face, and téars vere

running down bis cheeks.ý Ten lives lost," he, Eaid;

&I among them, Mrs. Montazýue."
Mrs. Morris looked borrified, and gave a little cry,

William. it can't be so 1"

It seemed as if Mr. Morri-î could,ý not sit still. He got

2w
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uý and walked to and fro on the floor. «& It was an awfui
scene, Margaret. J, never wish to look upon the lik-e

aLraîn. Do vou remember how 1 protested against the
buüdÏng of that - death-trap? * Look at the wide, open

streets around it, and yet they persisted in runuing it up
to the skv. God will require au account of those deaths
tu the bands of the men who put up that building. It is
terrible-this dis-regard of human lives. To think of that
delicate woman and ber death a(rouv." He threw him-
self in a chair and buried his face iii his bands.

"' Where was shé? How did it happen? Was ber
busband saved, and Charlie ? " said-MM-Mo-r-ri-s,,-In- a - -
broken voice.

44Yes; Çharlie and Mr. Montacruearèsaf;L. Charliewill
recoverfromit. Montacrue'slifeisdone- Youknowlà
loveforhiswife. Oh,Nlargaret! whenwilimenceaseto
be fools.? What dm the Lord think of them *heu they

say, 'Am 1 mY brother's keeper?' And the other pnor
creatures burned to death-their lives are as precious in

bis sig4t ag Mm Montagues."
Mr. Morris looked so weak and ill that Mrs. Morris,

lik-e a sensible woman, questioned him no further, but
made a fire and got him. some bot tea. , Then she made

him lie down on the sofa, and she sat bv him-till dav-
break-,, when she persuaded him. to go to Eýd. 1 folldwéd
ber about, and kept touching ber dress with my nose. It

seemed so good- to me to have this pleasant home aeer all
the misery I had seen that night. Onèe she stopped and

took my bead between ber bands, " Dear old Joe," sbe
said, tearfully, ""this is a suffering world. It's -well

there's a better one beyond it."
In the raorning the boys went down tow-n before break-

fast and learned all about the fire. It started in the top
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story of the hotel, in the room of seme fast Young men,

who weresitting up late playing cards. They bad smug.

gled wine into their room and bad-been drinking till they

were stupid. One of them upset the lamp, and when tàe

flarnes began to spread so that thev could not extinguish

thena, instead of rousing some one near them, they rushed

downstairs to, get some one there to come up and help

them put out the fiýe. When they returned with some

of the hotel people, they found that- the flames bad spread
from their room, whieh was in an "' L " at the back of

the bouse,, to the front.part, where Mrs. Montague's room

was, and where the botisemaids belon ne to, the hotel

élept. B ' v this time Mr. Montague had gotten upýàtairs-;
být he found the passao,eway to bis wife's room, so, full of

flames and smoke,-tha4 thoucrh be tried again and again

to force bis way through, he could not. He disappeared

for a tipý then he came to Mr. Morris aùd-,got bis boy,
and took him to some rooms over bis býù-kIand shut

himself up vitÉ him. For sô me days he would let no

one in; tben he came out with the look of an old man on
bis face, and bis hair as white ass*'now, and went out to

bis beautiful bouse in the outskirts of the town.
Nearly all the borses belouging to the hotel were

burned. A few were gotten out by having blankets put
over their heads, but the most of them were sô terrified

that they would not sûr.
The Mc;rris boys-said that they found the old Italian

.sitting on an empty -box, looking at the smoking ruins of
the botel. -His head was hanging on bis breast, and bis

eyes were full of tears. His ponies were burned up, he

udd, and the gander, and the monkeys, and-the goats, and

his.,,,Wonderful performing dogs. He bad mly bis birds
lefý and he was a ruined man. He had toiled all bis life
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to , get this troupe of trained animals togetber, and now
they were swept from him. It wu cruel and wicked, and
he wisbed he could die. The canaries, and pigenns, and
doves, the botel people bad allowed him to take to
bis room, and tbey were safe. The parrot was lost-an

educatèd parrot that éould answer forty questions, and
amang etber things, could take a watch and tell the time

-of dav. t

Jaà Morris told him. tnat thev bad it safe at bome, and
that it was very much alive, quarreling furiously with bis

parrot Bella. The old man's face brightened at tbis, and
then Jack and Carl, findin that he bad had no breakfastý
went off to a restaurant near bv, and got him, Bome steak

and coffee. The Italian was verv grateful, and as be ate,

Jack said the tears ran into bis coffee cup. He told them.

how much he loved bis animals, and how it Il made ze

beart bitter to bear zem. crying to bim to deliver zem

from ze raging:fire."
The boys came home, and got tbeir breakfast and went

to, school. Miss Laura did not go out. She sat all day

with a very quiet, pained fam She coùld neither read

nor sew, and Mr. and m Morris were j ust as u usettled.

They talked about the fire in low tones, and I could sS

that thev felt mort sad about Mm Montacrue's death, than

if she Éad died in an ordinarv wav. C Her dear little

canarv, Barry died with ber. 'âe would never be separ

ratedîrom him, and bis ca-me had been taken up-to the

top of the botel with' ber. Ile probablv died an easier

death than his poor mistress. Charlevs dog escaped, but

was so frightened that he ran out to their bouse, outside

the towm.'

At tea time, Mr. Morris went down town to see that

the italian got a comfortable place for the night Whev
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he came bek, he said that he had found oat that the
Italian,çças by uo means so old a man as he looked, and

that he bad talked to him about raising a sum of money
for him ainong the Fairport people, till he bad become

quite cheerful, and said that if Mr. Morris would do that,
he would try to gather another troupe of animals to-

gether and train them.
"' Now, wihat can we do for this Italian asked Mm

Morris, Il" We can't Live him much money, but we inight
let him have one or two of our pets. There's Billy', he's
a brigbt, little dog, and not two years old yet. He could
teach him anything."

There was a blank silence among theNkforris children.
Billy was such a gentle, lovable, hale dog, that he was a

favorite with every one in the ho(we. I suppose we

ought to do it," saici Miss Laura, at last, but how can

we giye him up?
There was a good deal of discussi ' on, but the end of it

was that Billy was given to the Italian. He came up t6
get him, and was very grateful, and made a great inany

bows, holding his hat in his -hand. Billy took to him at

once, and the Italiau spoke so kindly to hinok, that we

knew he îould have a good ùàastýcr. Mr. Morris got
quite a large sum of money for him, and when he hauded

it to him, the poor man was so pleased that he kissed his
hand, and promised to send fi7equent word as to Billys

progress and welfaréý

/P
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DANDY THE TRAMP.

ev
BOUT a week atter Billy left the MIS

family, much to, its surprise,. becamer-tW!owner
of a new doc.

He walked into the hoàse one cold, - wintry afternoon,
and lay calmly down by, the fire. He was a brindled
bull-terrier, and lié. had on a iil'er-plated collar, with

Dandy" engraved on it. Hé lav all the evenino- bv the
fire, and when any of the fhinily spoke to hirn, he wagtPed

bis tait and looked pléased. 1 growled a little at him ât
fast, but he never cared a bit, and j ust dozed off to, sleep,
Bo 1 soon stopped.

He was such a'well-bred'docr that the Morri'ses weré
afraid tbat some bnç haxÉroà bt>mp

'!ý ___ ---.- neymadesome in-

quines-the next day,*and eýýdýhat he belongédi to a
Néw York gentleman who had -cwùe -to Fairpoit in the

sunimer in a vacht,- This dog di&not like the vAcht. Èe
came sXhom- in a boat wbenevér he got a chance, and if he

could not-cortie m a boat, he would swim.. He was- *a
traMp, - hà masterM'*d, and he wouldnt stay long in any
)là The Morrises were so amused *ith bis impudence,

uumqLw.y did not send him away but said every. dâýv,
Surély he wW be gone to-mon-ow."

M7
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However, -Mr. Dandy had. gotten into comfortable
quarters, and'he had no intention of chauging them, for

a wbile at lea*st. Then he kas very handsome, and had
such a pleasant way with him, that-the family cotild not
belp 4king him. 1 never cared for him. He fawned on
the Morrises, and pretended he loved them, and after-
ward turned arouud and lauçrhed and sneered at them in
a wav that made ine verv angry. I used to, lecture him
sometimes, and growl about him, to Jim, but Jim alwava

II i Let him alone. You can't do him any goold. He
was born bad. His mother wasn't good. He tells me

that she had a bad name among all the dogs in her neign-
borhood. She was a thief and a runawav." Though he

provoked me so often, yet I could not ýelp laughing at

Some of his stories, they were sol funny.
We were Iving out in the sun, on tbe platform. at the

back of the Louse one dav, and he bad been more than'
usually provoking, so I ggt- up to leave - him. He put

himself in'mv.way, however, and said, coaxingly, 11, Don2t
be cross, old fellow. l'Il tell you some stories to amuse
you, old boy. What shall tbey be about? " J>

Il I. think the story of your life would be about ýas inter-
.Iesting as anything you could make up," I said, drylv.

«'I AU riZýt, fact or fiction,, Whichever you like. ùerels
a fact, plain and unvarnished. Born and bred, in New
York. Swell stable. Swell coachman. - Swell master.
Jé%velled, fingers- of ladies poking at Dýý,firSt thing-T re-

Inember. First painful experience-fwin ---sent to vet.-to

have -ears eut."
" Whats a vet. ? I said.
'IA veierinary-animal doctor. Vetdidn't eut em

enough. Master sent me back. Cut ears again. Sum-
mer time, and flies bad. E am got sore and festèred, and
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Oies very attentive. Coachman set little boyto brush
flies off, but be*d run uut in yard and leusve me. Flies

awful. Tboucrht thev'd eat me up, or elie Fdshake out
4rýàit%---trying to get rid off them. %lother should bave
stayed, home-and lick-ed my earss, but was cruising about

neighborbood. Finally coachman put me in dark place,
powdered ears, and they got well."

Why dida't %bey eut votir tail too, ? I said, looking
at bis long, slim tait which was like a qe»er rat's.

4"'IýWasn't the fashion, Mr. Wàybac a bull terrier's
ears are clipped to keep them, from getting torn- while
fichting."

You're not a fighting dorr " I said.
Not I. Too much trouble. I believé in takinz thinu

I should think vou did," 1 &iid,.scornfullv. You
never put yourself out for anv one, 1 notice; but speak-
ing of cropping eam What do vou think of it?

Well, he said, with a sly glance at my head, it isn't ,.c
a pleasant operation ; but one might as well be out-ôf
the world as out of the fashion. 1 don't care,-no, *.my

mrs are doue."
But," I -,-aid,, " think of the poor dogs that will come,

after voU-."
cc 'd'oes
What diffèrence --,that make to me?" he said.

'"Ill be dead and out of--,fle wav. Meir can eut off their
ears., and uil, and legs too,, if, they- want to.11

Dand'v," I said, angrily h -most sdfmh. dog
thst I ever saw.'

'A" Don't excite vo-urself," he said, coolly. "I£t me get on
with my story. When I was a few wbuths old, I began

to find the stible yard narrow and wondered what there
wu outaide it. I disco,ýered a hole in the gardèn w&Lý

T Pl
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used to sneak out nights. Oh, what fun it
got to, know a lot-'oT street dogs, and we had gay times,

barking under people's windows and making them mad,
and getting into back varch and chasiucr cats. We used

to-kilf a cat nearly every night. Policemen would chasa

Usq and we would run and run till the water just ran otf

our toLngues, and we hadn't a bit of breath lefL Then

I'd go home and sleep all da. , and go out agam- the next

nicht. Wlien I was about a vear old, 1 began to, "y

out days as well as nig-hts. They coulddt keep me home.

Then I ran awav for three months. 1 got with an old

lady on Fifth avenue, who was very fond of dog& She -

bad four white poodles, and her servants used to, wash

tbem, and tie up their hair with blue ribborL% and she

used to take them for drives in her phaeton in the park,
and they wore gold and silver collam The biggest-

poodle wore a ruby in his collar worth five bundred- dol-

lars. I went driving too, and sometimes we met my

master. He often smiled. and shook bis head at me. 1

beard him tell the coachmau une day that I was a little

black(,Puard, and he was to let me came *and n as

liked.)ý
"If thev had whipped you souudlv," I said, 119 it migghtW

have madý a good doçr of voti."

Vm çrood ênou '- gh now," said Dandy, airily. ',"The

young ladies- who drove with my master, used to, say that

it was priggish and tiresome to be too &ood To go on

with mv story .ý 1 staved with Mrs. Judcre Tibbett'till 1
I crot sick of her fussY Ways. She made a simpleton of

berself over those poodies. Each ouelad a high chair

at the table and a plate, and they always sat in these
chair- à and baà meals, with ber, and the servants all Slled
ýhem -Master Bijou, and Master Tot, and MÎM Tinyi and
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Miss Fluff. One day tbey. tried to make me sit in a
chair, and I got cross and bit Mrs. Tibbett, and she beat
nie crueýIy, and ber servants stoued me * away from the
bouse,"
ý4 Speaking about fools, Dandy," I said, "« if it is polite

to cali a1ady one, .1 should say that that lady was one.
Doigs shouldn't be put out "' o ' f their place. Why didn't-

she bave some poor children at ber table, and -in ber car-
riage, and let the dogs run behind ?

de Easy to see vou don't know New York," said Dandy,

with a lauch. Poor children don't live with rich, old
ladies'. M rs. Tibbett hated children anyway. Then- dogs
like poodles would get lost in the mud, or killed in the
crowd if they ran behind a carriage._.. Only knowing doggs

like'me can make their way about." I rather doubted
this speech. but I said nothinc and hé went on, patroniz-

incly: «Hovevér, Joe, thou hast reason, as theFrench
say. Mrs. Judge Tibbett didn't give ber dogs exercise

enough., Their claws were -aslong as Chinamen ' 's * nails,
and the hair grew over their pads, and they bad red eves
and were always sick, and she bad to dose them with
medicine, and call them ber poor, little, 'weeny-teeny,

sicky-wickv docn*es.' Bah! I got discrusted with ber.

When I lât he"I »ran away to ber niece's, Miss Ball*s.
She was a sensible vouna, ladv., and she used to scold ber
aunt for'the wav in whick she broucrht up ber dogs. She

was almost too, sensible, for ber pug and I were rul)bed
and serabbëd-within-,an inch of our lives, and bad to go
for such long walks that 1 gôt thoroughly sick of them.
A womaù 'whom the servants called Trotsey, came every
morninc- and too,ý the pug -and me by our chains, and

sometimes another docr oftwo, and took us for long tramps

iu quiet streets. That was Trotsey'b business, to walk
I
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dogs, and Miss Ball - t a great many fubionable Vouurr8 90 a
ladies who-could Dot exercise their dog%. to, let Trotsey bave
them, and they said that it made a great différence in the

bealth and- appearance of their pets. Trousey got- fifteen
cents an hour fôr a doff Goodness, what appetites those

walks gave us, and didn't we make the dog biscuità dis-

appear ? But it was a slow liÈé at Miss Ball's. ' We only

saw ber for a* âÏle while every day. She slept till noon,

After lunch she plaved with us fur a little while in the

green-house, then sîÇe was off drivino, or visitinu. and- in-

the even-ing she always had company,'èr went to a dance,
or to ibe theatre. I soon made up my mind that I'd run

away. I jumped out of a window one fine morninc, and

ran home. I staved there for a. long time. My inother
had'been run over bv a cart and killed, and I wasWt sôrrv.-
My master never.bothered his head about me, and I
could do as I liked. One day when I was hàving'a %valk,
and meeting a lot of dogý that ý I înew, a liftle bov __
behind me, and beforê-1 could tell whaï Ire was doing, heýý-

had snatche'd me up' and was r-uiinin'g off with me- 1
couldn't bite -him, for he had stuiTed some -of his rags in

mv mouth. He took me to a teneme "nt house, in a part
oi the city that 1 had never been in before. Hé btlonzed

to a very poor family. My fàith, werent they badly off-

six children, and a mother and father, all living in two
tiny rooms.- Scarcely a bit of meat did I smell while -I
was there. I. hated their bread -and molasses, and- the

place smelled so; badly that 1 thought I should choke.

They kept me ;hut * up in -their dirty rooras iý
several days; and the brat of a boy that caught me, slept

with his arm around me at, nialit -The weather -was bot -
and'sometimes we couldn't sleep, and tliey'liact toi' goup

on the roo£ After a while, they chained raetup in a filthy
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yazd at the back of the bouse, :ind there 1 thought I
ehould p -ed to -bite them, alfto

, mad. 1 would bave lik
death, it 1 had daried. Its awful to be chained, especi-
aHy fer a dog like me that loves bis freedom., The fliS
worr.ied me, and the noises distracted me, and my Éesh
would fhirlv.,creep from gettîng no exercise. 1 was t1ere

month)while they were.waiting for a reward to
be ofered. But noue .,came; and. one dav, the boy's

father, who wu a street pýýdlér, took me by my cbain
and led me ehout the streets till he sold me. A gentle-
man. got mefor bis littie boy, but I didut like the look
of hifu, 80 1 sprancr up and bWhis band, and he dropped
the chain, and I dodged boys and palicemen, and linally

home more dead than alive, and look-ing like a-.skele-

ton; I bad a good time for several weeksand -then I
begau to get restless and was off again. But l"m getting

I want to galto sie.ép.ýy

eYou"xe not vëry- polite,'* I said, to offer to -tell a
storyq and then go to aeep before Ný ýUfInish it-

_u1jook out fýr nû'mjÈer one, my boy,' said Dand v with
a yawn fo r if you don't, no one else wilt" and he sh ut
bis eyes and was fast asleep in a few miiautesý.

1 sat and looked at him. What a bandsome, good-
natured, wortbless Aog Le was. A few days fater, he told
me the rest of, bis history. -After a great many wander-

ings, he happenýéd home one day jua as his masters vacht
was going to sail, and the -chained him up tili they went

on board,ýý, :s that he could be.,,an'a"inusemeut on the pas,-
sage tiý ' rpýrt.

__ -it was in Novem'ber that Dandy came- -tous, and be

staved all - *1uter. He made fun of the Morrises all the

ti ,, and said t ' hey had a dall, poky, old house, -and he
Daly 'stayed because Miss-, Lau-a was nurskg him. Ile

t

DANDY THE TRAMP.
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had, a little sore on bis back that she fioon found out W"a!g
mange. Her father said it was. a bad disease for dogs to
bave, and Dandy bad better be shot; but she begged so

hard for bis life, and said she would cure him in- * a fe %V

weeks, tbat she was' allowed to keep him. Dandy wasn't
capable of getting really angr,ý, but hé was as disturbed

about bavincy this disease as hé could be about anything.

He said that hé bad got it from Ï-1-ittle, tnangy dog, that

be fiad plaved with a few ' weeks before. He was onlv

vith the doop a little while, and didn't tbink hé woulà
take it, but it seemed hé knew what an easy thing it wu

to geL

Until be got well hé was separated from us. 3Iiwý
Laura kept him up in the loft with the ràbbits, where we

could not go; and the boys ran him around. the garden

for exercise. She tried all kinds of cures for him, and I
beard ber say that though it wns a skin-disease, bis blood

must be purified. She gave biin sorne of the pills that

she made out of sulphur and butter for Jim, and Billy,

and me, to, keep our coats silky and smooth. When th.ey
didn't cure- bim,-.sbé gave him a few drops of arsenic

every dav, and washéd the sore, and, indeed-his whole

body with tobacco Éater -or carbolic soap. It was the
tobacco water that cured hirn.

Miss Laura always pue on gloies wlien she went near

him, and used. a brush to, wash him, i £)r if a person takcs

mange from a dogy, thev may lose their hair and thcir

evelashes. But iÏ they. are.éareful, no harin comes from
nun-inçr a mangy doc, and 1 'bavé never known of any

one takincr the disea.,e.
After a time, Dandy's sore healed, and he was set frep.

He was n- crht 'lad lie said, for he fiad goý heartily 'Sick of
the rabbit& He used'to, bark at them and make--them

294
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an,rýy, and they would run arourid thv their
hind feet at him, in the funny way that rabbitâ do. I

thiuk they disliked biiii as muéh as lie. disliked thenj.
Jim and 1 did not get the manze. Dandy w-as pot a

strong doçP, and I think his irre-,ýiÎar wav of livintr ruade
him take diseases readily. lie wuaid stud' hiniself when
he was bungry, end lie always wanted rich food. If he

couldn't get what he wante d at the Morrl:sý', ùèwent out
and stole, or visited the dumps at the bàck of the town.

When he did (-ret ill ý he was more stupid about doctor-
ing himself than any dog that I have ever sSn. -lie

never seerned to, know wheý to, eat grus, or berbs, or a
little earth, that would have kept him in good conditio'ri.
A doc,'should uever be without grass. When Dandy got
ill, he juLat-suffered till he g'ot well again; and'uever -tried

to, cure himself of his sinall troubles. Sonie dogs even
know enough to, amputate their Iiinbs. Jim told iue a
very interesti ag story of a doc thé Morrises once -had,
caHed Gyp, whose le& becanie paralyzed by a kick froni a
horse. He knew the le was dead. and ý,rii-awed it off

nearlv to, the shoulder, and thoutrh fie was very -sick for a
time, yet in the end he'got well.

To return to Dandy. 1 krtew he was only waitingeor
the spring to leave us, and I was'not sorry. The firstflue

dav 1-be was off, and during the rest of the spring and sum-
mer we occasioually met him running about the t6*n
with a set of fast do(M. One day 1 stopped, and asked

him -,how he contented himself in such a - q u iet place as

alrp()rt, and he zmùd he was dyincr to gret back to Nev
York, and wa" hopino, that his master's acht would come
and take him away.

Poor Dandy never left Fairport. After all, he w.Lq-
not such a bad dog. There was' nothing really vicious
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about him, and I bate to speak of his end. His master'q
yacht did not c,)me, and soon the suminer was over, anq!
the winter -was e )ining,,, and no one wanted Dandy, for he
hadsuchabadname. Hegothun,(Yrvandcolldandone

day nrang upon a little girl, to ta-e awav a piece of
Ibread and 1»,.itterthat shewas eating. Hedidnotseethe
làrge house-doa- on the Joor 'sill' and before he could get

away, the do(r had seized him, and b ten and shaken him
till he was nearlv dead. When the do,, threw him a-side,

he crawled to the Morrises' and Miss Laura, bandacred
his wounds, and made him a bed in the stàýle.

One Sundav morning, she washed and fýd him very,
tenderly, for she knew 1e could not live much loncer.

He was so weak* that be could scarcelv eat the food that
ishe put in bis mouth, so she let him, lick some rnilk from.
her finger. As she was goinc; to cüurch, I could not go
with her, but I ran down the lane and watched her out of
sight. WhÉn I came back, Dandy was gone: I looked

till 1 found him. ' He bad craNvIed into the darkest, cor-
ner of the stable to, die, and thouch he was sufer.*no, Vry

mueb, he never utiered a sound. 1 sat by him., and
thought of bis master in New York. If he bad bfought,
Dandy up properly he mi-ght not now be here in his silent
death-ýa y. A vounçr pup should be -trained j ust as a

child ie- and -punished ' when he goes wrong. Dandy bc-
gan badly, and not being checktd in his evil ways, bad
come to this. Poor Dandy! Poor, handsome doo, of a

rich master He opened his"dull eves, gave me one Iast
glance, then, with a convulsive shuàder, bis torn limbe
were stilL He would never suffer afi y. more.

Wheu Miss Laura came home, she cried bitterly to
know that B"é was dead. « The boys took him away from

her, and made him, a grave- in the corner of the garden. .



CHAPTER XXXVII.

THE END OF MY STORY.

RAVE corne now- to, the last chapter of my
story. 1 thought when I began to write, that I
would put down the events of each yiýar of my

life, but I fearthat would make my story too long, and
neither Miss Laura nor any boys and girls would care to,

read it. So I will stop just bere, though I would gladlý

go on, for I bave enjoyed so, much talkin over old times.

that I am very sorry to, leave off.
Every year that I have been at the Morrises', something

pleasant bas happened to me., but I cannot put all these

things down, nor can I tell how '%,Iiss Laura and the boys
grew and chano,,ed, year by yçar, till now they are quite

grown up.- I will brinç? mv tale down to the preient

timê, and flien I will stop talkinc, and go lie down' in my
basket, for 1 ani an old dog now, and ket tired very

easilv.
was a vear old when I went to, the Morrises, and 1

bave beffl nith them for twelve vears. I am not living

in the sanie bouse with Mr and Mrs. Morris now., but 1
am with niv-. dear Miss'Laura., who is týiiss Laura no

longer, but 'INIrs. Gray. She manied Mr. Harry four

years ago, and lives withim and Mr. and M-rs. Wood,

on Dincrley Farm. Mr. and Mrs. Morris live in a cot-
tage near by. Mr. Morris is not: very_ strong, -and can
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preach no longer. The boys are all scattered. Jack mar-
ried pretty Miss Bessie Drury, and lives on a large fàrm
near bere. Miss Bessie savs that she hates to be a farm-

eres wife, but she always looks very happy and contented,
SoIt"hinkthatshemustbernistaken. Carlisamerchantin
New York. Ned LQ a clerk in a baink, and Willie is study-
ing at a place called Harvard. He says that after be

finishes his studies, he, is going, to, live with his father and
mother.

The Morrises' old friends often come to see them. Mrs.
Drury comes every summer on lier way to Newport, and

Mr. Montaoue and Charlie come everv other sunimer.
Charlie alwavs, brings with hini bis old àog Brisk, who is-

getting, feeble, li-e mvself. We lie on- the veranda in the
sunshine..an listen to the Morrises talking about old da%
and sometimes it makes us feel quite young agmain. In
addition to Brisk Nve have a Scotch collie.. He îs verv

handsome, and is a constant .attendant of 'iNI i& Laura's.
We are great friends, he and 1, but he can get abolit

much better than I can. One day a friend of iNlizs
Laura"s came wi ' th a littlé boy and girl, and '( Collie Sat

between the two children, and their fatlier took their
picture with a Il kodak." I lik-e him so niuch that 1 toid

him I would eet them to put bis picture in niv book.
W hen the Morris bovs are all here in the summer we

have gay times. AU through the %%inter we léok forward

to their coming for thev make the old farmhouse so

livelv. ',Nlr. Nlaxwell never misses a suiiii-ner in cominu,

to Riverdale. He lias such a followincr of dumb animaLQ

now, that he says he cun't move them any farther awav

from Boston than this, and he doesn't know what he will
do -Tith them, untesz, he sets up a menagerie. He asked
Miss Laura the other dav, if she thought that the old
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Italian wotild take him into pitrtnership. He did not
know what had happened to poor)ýellini, so Miss Laura
told him.

A few years ago the Italian cameýto Riverdale, to ex-
hibit bis new stock of perfbrming- ad'imals. They wère
almost as good as the old ones, but he not quite so
many as he bad before. The Morrises an4 a great many

of their-friends went to bis performance, aýd Miss Laura
said afterward, that when. cunuing little Billy came on

the stage, and made bis bow, and went throue his antics
of jumping through boops, and catching- balla, that she
almost had hysterics. The Italiau had made àk special
pet of him for the Morrise' aake, and treated hik more
like a human beinc, than a do.cr. Bill v rather put on airs
when he came up to the farm to see us, but he was such a
dear little dog, in spite of beincr alinost spoiled by'hià§

mazter, ýhat Jim and I could not get angry with him. In
a few davs they went away, and we heard nothinc, but
good ' news from, them, tili last winter. Then a letter-
came to Miss. Laura from- a nurse in aNew York hospi-
tal. She said that the Italian was very néar bis end, and

he wanted ber to write to ' Nirs. Gray to tell ber that he
bad sold all his animals but the little doz that she bad so

kindiv given hirn. He was sending hirn back to ber, and
with his latest breath he would pray for heaven"s bless-

ing on the L-ind lady and ber family that had befrieuded
him when he was in trouble.

The next day Billy arrived, a thin. white scarecrow of
a dog. He was sick and unhappy, and would eat nothing,
and started up at the slighest sound. He was listening
for the Italian's footsteps, but he never came, and one
dav Mr. Ilarry loo4zed up from bis newspaper and said,
64 Lauri4 'Bellini is dead." Miss Laura7s eyes filled with
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-tears, and Billy, who h ' ad jumped up when he beard hiii
master's naine, fell back again. He knew what'they

rueant, and from that instaut he ceased listening for foot-

steps, and lay quite still till fie died. ]NESS Laura had

him put in a little, wooden box, and buried him in a cor-

ner of the garden, and when she is wor-ing among ber

flowers, she often speaks recyretfülly of him,- and of poor

Dandv, who lies in the garden at Éairport.

BeÙ.a, the parrot, lives witil NIrs. Morris, and is às smart
as ever. I have -heard that, parrots live to a very great age.

Some of them. F-ven get to be a hundred years old. -If
that is the case, Bella will outlive all of us. She notices

tbat 1 am gettinçr blind and feeble, and when I go down

to, call on Mrs. Morris, she calls out to me, " Keep a stiff
upper lip, Beatitiful Joe. Never say die, Beautiful Joe.

Keep the çy-ame agoino, Beautiful Joe."
Mrs. Morris says that she doesn't know where Bella picks

up h-er slang words. I tàink it is Mr. LÇed who teaches

ber, for when he comes home in the summer he often says
with a sly twin-le in his eye, &4 Come out into the garden,

Bella," and he lies in a hammock under the trees, and

Bella perches on a branch near him, and he talks to her
bv the hour. Anvwav, it is in the autumu after lie leaves
liiverdale that Bâla aIways shocks Mrs. Morris with her

slang talk. S

- I am glad that I am to end my days in Riverdale.
Fairport was a very nice place, but it Nvas not open and

free like this farm. I take a walk everv morning that
the sun shines. 1 go out among the horses and cows, and
stop to watch the hens pec-ing at their food. This is a

bappy place, and 1 hope my dear ÀNliss Laura %%ill. live to
enjoy it many vears after iam gone.

I have very few-'%Yorries. Ille piggs bother me a little
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in the spring, by rooting, up the boues that I burv in the
fields in the fall, but that is a small matter, and I try not to,

mind it. I cet a great many bones here, and- 1 should be
glad if I- bad some poor city dogs to help me eat them.
I don't think bones are good for pigs.

Then there is Mr. Harry's tame squirrel out in one of
the barns that teases me considerably. He knows tbat I

can't chase him, now that my legs are so stiff with rheu-
matism. and he takes deli(rht in showing me how spry fie
can be, dartinc around me and whiskina- bis tail almost
in my face, and tryincr to, get me to run after him, so that

he can lau(yh at me. I don't thin- thai he is a very

thoughtful squirrel, but I try not to notice him.
The sailor boy who gave bella to the 31orrises, bas goi

to be a large, stout mau, and is the first mate of a vessel.
He sometîmes comes here, and when he dffl, he always
brings the Morrses presents of foreigu fruits and curiosi-
ties of different1inds.

Malta, the cat, is still living, and is with Mrs. Morris.

Davv, the rat, is gone, so is poor old Jiru. He went away

-)ne dav last summer, and no one ever L-new what, became

of him. The Morrises searched evervwhere for him, and

offéred a large reward to any one who would find him, but

he never turned up again. 1 think that be felt he'was
goino, to, die,'and went into some out-of-the-wav place.

He remembered how badIv Miss Laura felt when Dandy
« Èe mater sorrow of bis

died, and be wanted to spare ber t

death. He was always such a thoughtfül docr and so,

anxious not to, give trouble. 1 am more selfish. I could
not go away from Miss Laura, even to die. When my

last hour comes, I want to, see ber gentle face bending

over me, and then I shall not mind how muéh I suffer.
She is just as tender-he2Crted as eve'irý but she tiies not
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to feel too badly about the sorrow aud suifferiug, in the
world, because she Bàvs that would weaken ber, and able

wants all ber strenotL -to try-to put a stop' to, some of iL
She does a great deal of good in Riverdale, and I do *not
think tbat there is anv one in all thé country around

who is as much'belovéd as she is.
She bas never forgotten the resolve that she made some

years ago, that she would do all that she could to protect
dumb creatures. Mr. Harri,; and Mr. Maxwell bave

helped ber nobly. Mr. Maxwell's woýk larcrely done
in Boston, and Nfiss Laura and 11r. Harrv bave -to do
the most of their8 by writing, forRiverdale bas ngt to be
a model village in respect of the treatment of all kinds
of animals. It is a model village not only in that respect
but in, others. It bas seemed as if ali other i'prove-
ments went hand in hand with the humane treatment of

animals. ThoucPhtfulness toward lower exeatures hsà
made the people more and more thoucthtful toward them-
selves, and this little to*n is getting to have quite a name

throuch the State for its good schools, good society, and

good business aind relicrious standinz. Manv people are

movincr inîtýo it, to educate their children. The River-

dale people are very particular about what sort of stran-

rs come to live amoncr them.

A man who came here two vears ago.and opened a

shop, was seen kickincr a-small zitten out of his house.

The next dav a committtee of Riverdale citizéns waited

on him, and said thev had had a grmt deal of ^trouble to,

root out cruelty &om their village, and the didn't want
any one to, come there and introduce it again, aud they

thoucht he bad better move on to, some other plam The

man was utterly 'asUmished and said bed never beard,

..of such particular people. He lfad had- no thought of,
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boinc cruel. He didn't think that the kitten cared; but
now wben ho turned the thing overin bis mind, he didn"t---.

suppose eau liked bein' kicked about'any more thau he
would like it himseif, and he would promise to be kind
to, thenà in future. He said too, that if they had no ob-
jection, he would just stav on, for if the people there
treated dumb animals with such consideration, they

would certainly treat huiuan beings better, and he
thouglit it would be a good place to briug up-his Chil-

d i,ýén in. Of course tliev'let'liim stay, and he is now a man
who is celebrated £)r bis k-indness to every living thincr,;

and he never refuses to, bell) Miss Laura when she goes
to him for money to carry out any of her hurna-ne

schernes.'
There is one most important saving of Miss Laura's

tbat comes out of ber vears of service'-for'dumb animals
that I must put in bèfore 1 close, and it is this. She says
that cruel and vicious owners'of animais sbould be pün-

ished; but to merely thoughtless people, don't say
Don't " so much. Don't ,o to them and say, 1' Don't

oýýerfeed vour animais, and don't starve them, and don't
overwork'them, and don'tbeat"them," 'and so on throucyb.

the lon,,r list of bardships that cau be. put upon stifferinal
auimals, but sa . simply .to thern, " Be k ind. Make a

studv of vour auïmals- wants, and Lee that thev are satis-
fie,,L NLo une eau tell vou how to treàt vour aninjal as
well as'you sbould know vourself, for you are with it ail
the time, and know its dîsp'sition, and just how much
work à can stand, and, how mueh rest and food it needs.
and just how it is different from every other animal. If

it , is sick or unhappy, you are the one to take care of it;
for nearly every animal loves its own M'aster better thau a
stranger, and wili get weR, quicket under bis care."
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Miss Laura says that if men and . women are7kind 'in
every respect to, theirdumb, servântý they will--'be

astonisbed to, find how muéh happiness they will -bring

j into their livesý and how faithful, and gratefdi their dumb
animals will be to-them.

Now I Must reallv close mv-storv. Good-bye to, *the
boys and'girls who, May read it; aud if it is not wrong
fer a doop to say, it, 1 should like to add, 1't God Oleça vou

alV' If in My feeble way I -have been able to, impress
you withýthe faect that dogs and many other animal'ove

their masters and mistresses, and live onl* to please them,
L Mylittle story will noý 4 written in vain. My last

woirds are, '«-Boys and girls, bé-kind to dumb animals not
only because you will lose nothing- by it, but because you

ought to-; for thev wère placed on the earth by the fiame
Kind liand that made ali lîv'in& creature&"'

î
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